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Introduction 
The idea of the Geodesy/Solid Earth and Ocean Physics (GEOP) research con-
ferences was born on October 6, 1971 in the bar of the Sonesta Beach Hotel in Key 
Biscayne, Florida, while Jerome Rosenberg of NASA Headquarters and the future 
director of the conferences were trying to recover from the hardship imposed upon 
them by the conference on "Sea Surface Topography from Space". The following 
thoughts were recorded: 
It may be the way to accelerate the development of interdisciplinary for-
bearance and skills s o necessary for applying the newer technologies to a prompt 
and beneficial attack on critical problems. 
Emphasis would be on the application of space-based technologies; how ever, 
such a restriction should not be imposed. 
A small steering committee (similar to a board of directors) should be 
appointed / selected to plan and run the seminars . 
The seminars would me et at regular intervals (every 2 - 4 months). 
The seminar should be sponsored by a respected scientific organization such 
as the American Geophysical Union. Voluntary cosponsors and contributions should 
be solicited from the government and non-government communities. 
- One of the secondary objectives of the seminar should be to invol ve and interest 
better graduate students in the critical problems of geodesy / earth and occan phy ks . 
On that basis, the academic environment would be the mo t suitable on for the 
meetings . 
Each sem inar should ha ve at least one invited review or tutorial paper . Thi 
will help maintain the thrust for interdisciplinary exchange. The invited papers hould 
be by accepted experts and should be based on guidelines established b th s t edng 
committee. 
At least one-third of the meeting time should be for informal discus ion. In 
addition, panel discussi ons wherein the panel membe, s and the audience x hange vi w ' 
should be emphasized. To further encourage inquiry, each paper should b ' followe d 
by an equal time for questions from the floor. 
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Bas d on these pr liminary th oughts th e Charter of th e GEOP Conf rences 
was formulated and th s ponsorships of th e American Geophys ical Union, National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini s tr ation, National Oceanic and Atmospher i Admini-
s tra tion a nd th U. S . Geological Surv y w re s ought. The AGU Council at its D ee mb er 
5, 1971 m e ting , authoriz d the sponsorship , and the other organizations foll owed s uit 
sho r tl y a fterwa r ds. Th e Charter is re produced below: 
Purpose: 
The conferences are est ablish d to s timulate interdis ciplinary research 
in th fields of good sy, solid-earth and ocean phYSics withi n univ 'rsiti es , 
resear h foundation, industr ial and government..'11 organizations . 'fhi is 
to be a chi ved by an informal type of m ee ting cons isting of scheduled spea kcrs 
and di scuss ion groups where s uffici ent tim e is available to stimulate di scus-
s ion among the m embers of each conference . This typ of meetin g i s a valuable 
m eans of dis seminating information and ideas to an extent that could not be 
achi ved through the us ual channels of publi ation and pres ntation at sc ien-
tific m eetings. In ad dition, sc ie ntis t s in th se r el a ted field s becom e acquainted 
a nd valuable assoc iation s are formed that often r esult in co llaboration and 
eooperati ve ffo r ts. 
M etings are held a t regular inte rval s (every 2 - 4 months ) du ring a 
two day pe riod. Th' morning of the fir s t day is re served for a tutorial 
l -c ture pres nted by an em ine nt scienti t. Th' topic of th ' lec tur e i dete r -
min d by the s ubject of the confe ren '0 in question and g ' nerall y is a review 
of known inform ation. It is hop d that each confe r en e will extend th e fronti e rs 
of science by fo s tering a fr ee and informal 'xchang of ideas among p rsons 
a tiv ly inter s t'd in the s ubject under di scussion . 
Th primary purpose of th program is to bring experts up-to-date on 
the latest d v lopm nts , to analyze the s ignifieance o f th es d velopm nts, 
to provok s ugge tions concernin g th und e rlyin g th ori a nd profitabl e 
m ethods of approach for sc i ntifi c res ar h and to accel rate the developm ent 
of interdi sciplinary fo re b al'Unc and s kill s nee ssary for applying the new ' I ' 
t hnologies to an effici nt attaek on criti cal probl em s, Emph asis i s on th e 
application of s pace and astronom ic t ehniqu es , how ver , oth r t chniqu ' 
ar not n ces arily x Iud d, 
Th secondary purpos' of th ' prog ram is to inte l'cs t and involv tal ' nted 
g radua t s tude nts in the c riti 'al probl c ms of g '00 sy/ solid-earth and ocea n 
phy s ic s, 
In o\'d ' I ' to prott'·t individu :u rights and promoto discu s ion, it is an 
'stabll sh 'd I' lq ui! ' 'm 'nt of each confl' l' cncl' that no m' w infonn ation PI" ' nt ' d 
is to be u s 'd without sp 'Hi' authorization of Ule individual muking th ('ontri -
2 
bution, wheth r in formal presentation or in discussion. Scientific pub-
lications, with the exception of the tutorial-review pap r , are not prepared 
as emana ing from the conferences. 
Administration: 
The conferences are sponsored by the American Geophysical Union , 
NASA, NOAA , USGS and the Department of Geodetic Science, The Ohio 
State University. The program is under the direction of the teering Com-
mitt e, members of which are appointed by the various ections of the 
American Geophysical Union. The Steering Committee elects the Chairman 
of the Conferences and appoints a subcommittee frem its membership for 
each conference. An Executive Director is appointed by the Department 0 
Geodeti0 Science, The Ohio State University. 
Registration: 
Attendance at the conferen es is by application, which must be sub-
mitted on the standard application form obtainable from th American eo-
physical Union. This procedure is important because certain sp cific infor-
mation is required in order that a fair and equitable d cision on th applica-
tion may be made. Attendance at each conferenc is limited to approximately 
fifty conferees. 
AGU submits the applications of those requ sting permission to att nd 
a conference to the committee for the conference. This committee reviews 
the applications and selects the members in an effort to distribut the atten-
dance as widely as possible among the various organi zations represent 'd by 
the applications. A registration card is th n mailed to those scI cted. 
Advance registration by mail for each conference is required and is completed 
on receipt of the card . There is no registration fee, however, ach registrant 
is xpected to cov r his own travel , lodging and other expenses . 
Most conferences will be scheduled in the Center for Tomorrow on th 
campus f Th Ohio State University in Columbus. Th center is equipp d 
with lodging and conference facilities, all in the arne building. The confe r es 
are expected to live at this location because one of the objectives of thc con-
ference is to provide a place where scientists can get together informall for 
discussion of scientific research. 
The Ste ring ommittee appointed by the AGU ouncil (s title pug ) m t on 
I· bJUary 22, 1972 on the New York University campu s , tU1d tho GEOP on I' 'reneo 
s ri s wa on its way, with the first conferene to be h ' ld in Oetooor 1972 . Aft ' I ' 
th 1972/ 73 academic year the Defens Mapping Agon join d th list of ponson, 
and a s cond year was authorized. A total of eight conf' r nc ' S w 1'0 h 'ld during' 
3 
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th s two y ars. It ish op d that the followin g pages r flect not j ust th work 
a complish d but also por tray at least part of t h atmosph ere of excitement, 
di covery and fri ndship whic h was pre ent throughout. It is also hop d that 
thes pioneering fforts of organ izing conf rences covering l imited interdisci-
plinary s ubj ct areas (topi cal confer nces ) will be followed by oth r s organized 
by the sc i ntifi c ommunity. The GE P experienc c lea rly shows that futur 
confe renc series should retain the following GEOP features : 
1. limited interdisciplinary subject area 
2. not longer than two days 
3. not more than 60 atte ndees 
4 . organization de legated to four panel chairmen 
5 . located at an intermontane univers ity s trong in the area of geophy s ic s . 
Recommended modifi cat ion are: 
1. broade n s ope to "Geophysical lntcract ion " 'onfe re nces 
2. change responsibility and location e vel' y two or thr ee years . 
4 
,ti,,1 Qeodely/$olid-Ea"h and Ocean PhYlicl 
(GE OP) Relea,cb Con/e,enee 
Solid Earth and Ocean Tides 
Keynote Speaker: Walter H. Munk., Univenlty of California 
CENTER FOR TOMORROW 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
OCTOBER 26- 27 , 1972 
Sponsored by: American Geophysical Union 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
Ohio State University, [kpartment of Geodetic Science 
U.S. Geological Survey 
The theme for the first GEOP Research Conference will be set by an introductory review relating to 
earth and ocean tides. The conference will be divided into the following sub·topics , each in troduced by an 
invited moderator and discussed by a panel : 
1. Perturbations: pcean Tide -Earth Tides; Chairman: John Kuo, 
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory . 
2. Tidal Instrumentation, Data Acqubition and Analysis; Chairman : Chris 
Harrison, University of Colorado. 
3. Global Oceanic Tidal Measurements and Prediction; Chairman: Myrl C. 
Henderschott , University of California. 
4. Coastal Tidal Measurements and Prediction; Chairman : Carl Wunsch , 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Individuals interested in attending the conference are requested to send their applications on the stand-
ard application form available from the American Geophysical Union, 1707 L Street , N.W., Wash ington, 
D.C. 20036. Information on the membership in the GEOP Research Conferences may be found on page 305 
of the April 1972 issue of EelS. 
Further details on the program, accommodations, and registrat ion will be sent to those applicants 
selected by the committee to attend the conference. 
American Geophysical Union * 1707 L Street , N.W .. W&5hington, D.C. 20036 
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Ocean Tides 
M.e. Hendershott 
Progress in the understanding of 
ocean tides since the field was re-
vie wed two year ago by lIendershoft 
and MlInk [1970) has confi rmed 
their characterization of the field as 
rapidly developing . The First Geod-
esy /Solid-Earth and Ocean PhysIcs 
(GEOP) Research Conference on olid-
Earth and Ocea n Tide provided an o p-
portunIty to gather subsequent results 
and to view them in the contex t of 
long-term trends in the development 
of the field . Thi review , therefore , 
la rgely picks up where that of Hen-
dersh o tt and Munk [1970) left off ; 
the tw o review s togetl.~r are in-
tended to provide a modern view of 
our state of understanding of ocean 
tides . Vital progress 111 instrumenta-
tion, in data analysis , and in the 
closely related field of olid-ea rth 
tides is outlined in the accompany1l1g 
summary of confc rt:nce discUSSll)l1S 
beginning on page 96 of this issue . 
Tidal Di ipation , Continental Shelf 
and Marginal Sea Tide " 
Baroclinic Tides 
The total ra e of tidal dissipat io n 
in the a mosphere ocean solid -
earth 'ystcm ha been fixed at about 
3 X 1019 erg/sec by ascribing the 
astronomically o r paleontologically 
obse rved increase in the length of 
day to a re arding torque arising 
trom the fru:tio nally Induced phase 
lag bet ween actua l tides and tIde-
gcncrallng forces IMlInk and Mac -
/J o /luld , 1':160 I . Thu s the pruhlt'm is 
not the determlnatlUn of the ra te of 
Thl~ ar llc/e wa ' laken frum Ihe kev-
nulc dddres> presented at the first GEO·P 
RC\<'aIch Conferenlc on Tide , which was 
, . I at The Ohio State niverslI , Colum-
bu\ October 26 27, 1972 
tidal dissipation but rather the deter-
mination of the mechanism by whic h 
the known dissipation occurs. 
Mo~t o f the dissipa t ion is thought 
to 0 cu, in the ocean, and the great er 
part o f that evidently occurs In shal-
lo w marginal seas and o ver ce rtain 
continental shelve . Atmospheric dl -
~ipat ion is probably quite small , and 
the effect of atmospheric tides on 
ocean - solid-earth tides is kno wn to 
be mall . (The rever e, ho wever , is 
not true ; ocean surface tide displace-
ments alone are as effective as heat -
ing and cooli ng in dnving atmo pher-
ic tides [Hollingsworth, 1971 ).) The 
grave mode of solid-earth free oscilla-
tion has the same second-<>rder spher-
ical harmo nic fo rm as does the great -
est part of the solid-earth tide Itsel f, 
and studies o f solid-earth ' r ing1l1g ' 
afte r stro ng earthquakes suggest tha t 
the Q of this mode is of the o rder of 
102 ( Q = 21TJ:'/Tt'" where /; is the 
to tal stored energy that escllpcs at a 
ra te E, and T IS the period ot the 
motion) . Thu solid-earth diSSIpatio n 
IS also likely to be mall. We are left. 
then, with the ocean as eVidently 
the major dlsslpators, alt hough a 
defimtive discussion of the partitio n 
of di sipation has not yet been given . 
By estimat1l1g the energy flux 
from the deep sea onto shoal reglUns 
or by e t imat1l1g d irectly the rate o f 
work ing by bottom st resses as t loal 
currents flow o ver shoal regiuns , J"J-
J reys [1':121) , 'it-lSku/let/ 11 92 11 , 
and , most recently , MIller [il/tltii 
have been ahlc to ascribe must of the 
total dissipatlUn to shual regl ns. Hut 
the accuracy of these estimatt!s IS 
very poor, espeCially becau c o f the 
kind of tidal current data availab le ; 
Miller finds that the hoal area d l~sl-
~RECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMEQ 7 
patlo n may fall between 0 .7 X 10 1 OJ 
erg/sec and 2.5 X 10 19 erg/sec . The 
difference between his uppcr limit 
and the astronomically det erm int!d 
3 X 1019 erg/ ec IS probably not 
significant. The importance of a few 
regions in thi ' est ima te 1 stnkll1g . 
Ac ord ing to M tiler , the five most 
im p o rtant regions, together With 
their approximate dissipation (in 
10 17 erg/sec), are the Benng ea 
(24) , the Sea of Okhto k (21) , the 
Timor ea (15) , the Patagoman shel 
(13), a nd the Hudson traIts (I:) . 
They sum to O. 5 X 10 19 erg/sec, 
nearly o ne-third of the to tal. 
A number of recent stu(lIe~ have 
resulted in improvement~ 111 our un -
derstanding of t ides In marg1l1al ~ea~ 
and over con t1l1cnt~ 1 shclvc~ . IInufer· 
J'ho(( and Sperunzu [1971 1 have sug-
gested a way to compu te the rate of 
tidal ene rgy flow along ce rta1l1 long 
and relatively narrow marginal eas 
having primarily cross bas1l1 var ia Ion 
of bottom relief. They ca pitalize on 
the fact that many such ba~1I1~ are 
suffi cie ntly narro w and deep that 
only Kelvin wave propagate seml-
diurnal tidal energy , In pnnclplt:, 
therefore , o n ly two tidt! ~ tations at 
which harmonic co nstants arc known 
permit dedu ct ion of the direction 
and magnitude of the semldlUrnal 
t idal energy flux alo ng the bas1l1 
lIendersh o tt and Speranza [1971) 
in terpreted the nt!t inflow of energy 
thu calculated for the Adn al1C Sea 
and the Gulf of Califo rnia a~ shallow 
water d issipal1lln at the ~hoallng 
closed end of the ba 111 . Garrett (pn-
vate communication) hd~ pOinted o ut 
that the local rate of work ing h 
tide-generating force s may also have 
to be co n idered if shallow water dls-
'Ipation itself is to be dedu ced 
Sy tematic applica tion of thl tech-
Illque should make pOSSible a usefu I 
reVision of some of MI ller's [1966) 
estimate s of marg1l1 a! sea dl~ Ipatlon . 
Munk et 01. [19 701 atlempt to 
repre~ent C'allfo rma cua tal I1de~ dS U 
superpo ition of the pO\~lblc mo-
tions , free and fo rced , of a plane, 
ro tating ocean that ha~ a ~tl'lIght 
cuast WIth a 'lIntlnentdl ~helt In thl' 
J h~en ce of ru tat mn, a tanllly of 
tukes edge wavt: ~ arc rdrJt:tlvd 
trapped o ver the shd f. Rotatlun 
split the formerly identical pha c 
peed of oppo itely traveling Ill odes 
'1 nd al 0 make possible a new set o t 
12 
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FIg. I . TY PIcal dispersio n rela tion (frequency in units IIf the local inertwl 
freq uency p/ottPd against longsh ore wave number Ifl units IIj reciprocal shelf 
wid th ) (or a con tinen tal shelf, after MUllk , Sn odgrass alld Wimbush ( 1970). 
The discrete edge waves are the ro tatIOnally m odified Stokes m odes of §2: 
th e n = 0 edge wave having nega ti ve longshore wave number beco m es th e 
Kelvin m ode fo r dim ensionless f requencies of order onp or smaller. Thp three 
short horizon tal lines of c(lns tan t f requency near th e origin cross th e dISper-
sIon curves of th e vario lJs m odes v'hl ch may be excited in tides at low lati-
tildes (upperm ost lin e), mid latitudt's, i.e. , California (central line), and high 
latitudes (lowes t line). 
quasigeostroph ic low-frequency she lf 
modes trapped o ver the shelf. ( Ho w-
ever , the lowe st o rder Stokes mode , 
which travels w ith the coast to the 
right in the northern hemisphc:re, ap-
proaches the usual Kelvin wave at 
frequencies of the order of the local 
inert ial frequency .) A co ntinuum of 
leaky Poincare waves (essent ia lly 
ro tationally mo d ified gravit y waves 
re flected a t the shore-shelf) also 
exists (Figure I) . Besides these free 
modes, Munk et al. [19701 additIOn-
ally require a force d helf solution 
that allow s fo r both loca l working by 
tide-genera t ing forces as well as for 
he yielding of the solid earth to 
those fo rces. 
F o r the California coastal M 2 tide, 
a co mbinatio n of the Kelvin-S to kes 
mode , a si ngle wave of the Poinca re 
co ntlnUUlll, and the for cc:d solu tIOn 
11\ till' amplitude rutio 54 ' 16:4 cm 
givl's a goud represl'n tution 01 the 
cuast wlse and sr.award vllriullun uf 
th~ tide . This mix of muurs predicts 
a semidi urnal amphidrome o ff the 
ali fo rnia coast , roughly hal f way to 
Hawaii, a predicti n th at has subse-
quently been co nfirme d by dire!:t 
deep sea observa tio n [Irish e t al., 
197 11 . The uccess o f this dissipa-
tionless model is a trong , although 
in direct , confirmation of Miller 's 
[ 1966) low estim ate of Califo rnia 
co ast al t idal di ssi patIOn . Miles 
[ 1972 ) has shown ho w coastline cur-
vature modifies the dominant Kelvin 
mode. 
The variety of shelf mode (Figure 
I) allows for coastal t ides of quite 
different chara cter from those of Cal-
ifornia . At very lo w lat itudes , the 
lo west order tokes mo de whose 
dire ction of travel i op posi te to that 
of the Kelvin- tokes mode may be 
exci ted in se midlurn al tid es . At high 
la titudes, on~ ur mort quusilleo-
st ro ph ic shell mocks may he exdttd 
III dlllTnal tides . Ikn luse thc~~ qUilM-
ge ustru phlc III l) de~ tend tl) huve 
lIIu ch more klllet h.: than potcntiul 
cnergy , one wuuld expect tu o bservt'. 
in this latter case strong diurnal tidal 
c urrent s without correspondingly 
large diurnal flu ctuations o f ea level. 
Cartwngh t (1969) ha. o bserved diur-
nal t ides of th is k/lld in th l! region 
west o f Scotland. 
A number of ob~crvational studies 
of co ntinental she ' f and marginal sea 
tides h a e recently been initia ted , in-
clud ing stud ie of co nt inental helf 
tides a rou nd the British Is es [Cart -
wflgh t, 196 8] and Australia [Irish, 
1971 ] . F illo ux ( unpubli hed d ta ) 
has recen tly completed a serie of 
ob ervati ns 111 the Gu lf o f Cali for-
nia . All o f thl importa nt o bser.a-
ti o nal wo rk is too rece nt to have 
. tr on g ly inf luen ced th eoretical 
studies and a great deal mo e i$ as yet 
unp ublished . 
The dy namic~ of tides 111 shoal 
regio ns are thus being sll rlcd o ut , but 
the vital questlu n of v. bet hcr all or 
merely SO I1lt' 01 till' oceam' lIdal d iS-
sipatIOn llccur~ thC:Tl' i .. no t et re-
solved . By tal till' l1I u~ t Interesting 
altern tlve to th e lu t al diSSipative 
do nllnance III shoal regi lln ~ is t he 
p usSlbll, t y th at all ap prccia ble 
amount 0 1 diSSipatio n occurs Via 
bar cl imc o r intern al tidc ~ The 
m a II-sca le tu rb ulen e an d co n~e­
que ( mix ing that would result fro m 
'breaking' t idal Internal waves make 
this pro spec t ne o f great int erest to 
oce ano graphers. Ho wever, the phys-
ICS o f 1I1ternal wave genera llo n and 
de cay are o nly beginn ing to be un-
derstood . Observations of Internal 
ti des , both o ver continen tal shelves 
and in the deep ea, are co mm un-
place , alt huugh pt:rhap~ not ~u much 
so a o bservatio ns of inerti al current s 
( Webster, 196R I . Defant (1 9 0 1 ha~ 
summarized the t:v ldence available 
befo re the advent of long-term deep 
sea m oo rings . Subsequent reports or 
d isc ussions o f relev un t ob~t'Tva t lon~ 
have been Iven by I.ajond (I %21 , 
Cox (1962] , I.ee und ellx ( 1%61 , 
Wrm sch and Dahlell (19701, 1101/11'''' 
(1971], F ofll l/ off and Webster 
(19711, Gould (1!}7 1I , an d IIIlIny 
o t hers .. 0 modern review 01 t he In-
tern al t ide pru blem e is ts, and I Will 
1I 0 t atte mpt to present U I1\ ' herc . 
Int ernal t idal wuvn o we Ihe pO~~ I ­
hilit li t their l'Xlst CllI'C t il th e .tuhle 
density "trullflclltlllll li t the IICl'un '. 
They I1ll1 li lt'st tht'IlI~l'lves largely us 
mllrk cd hll t irrellu lur depu rtu rl'N of 
thl' vertical profile 0 ho rizo ntal tIdal 
curren t s from the uniformity implici t 
111 the u~ual form of the long-wave , 
hallow wa ter equations; the ir effects 
on sea- urface displa ce ment would he 
barely detectable IRadok e t al., 
19 7 1. I nl ernal t idal cu rren ts are 
nean always phase incoherent w ith 
eit her the tIde-generating fo rce~ o r 
local barotropic , i.e ., surfa ce , tid es 
(see, for example , Munk e t al. 
(19701) . This ituation ha:, been 
widely interpreted a being the result 
of the very low pha e speeds o f free 
internal waves and the co mequent 
li kel ihood o f thei r s tro ng no nlinear 
Il1teractio n w it h ocea n currents hav-
Il1g aPPfl:ciablc variatio n o ver week s 
o r m o nths . R egal and WUll sch 
[ 19721 no te the sole exceptIOn to 
this : at a location (Woods Ho le Site 
D) seawa rd of the continental slope 
in th e weste rn o rth tlantlc they 
fi nd se midiurnal tid al current s phase 
loc ked to tl' v su rface t ide . 
Internal tides a re genera ted and 
dissipated by unkn o wn mechani. ms . 
The possib le impo rtan ce of sca ttering 
of barotropic tidal energy into baro-
cli nic t ides via interactio n with bot -
tom roughness has been stre sed by 
Ra((ray et al. [1 969 1 a nd by Baines 
[ 197 1 1 for the o ntinental shelve 
and large-scale bottom slopes and by 
ox and Sandstrom [1962J for 
malkcale mid-ocean bottom rough-
nes . The relat ive impo rtance of the 
different topographic regio n is un-
known . Ob se rv ations by R eid 
[ 1956 J a nd by Summ rs and Emery 
11963 J suggest that the seaward edge 
of the California continental shelf is 
an important local o urce o f emi-
diurn al internal tide . The unu sual 
o bservatio n by R egal and Wunsch 
[ 1972 J of internal tides having phase 
co herence with the surface tide , 
strongly ugge ts generati o n over the 
nearby co ntin e nt a slo pe , espe cially 
when the ve rtical st ru cture o f the ob-
serva tion is co nsidcred Cox /196 ) 
has estim a ted the e nergy de nsity in 
internal tides at a 10ca11011 350 km 
off the so uthern California coast to 
be 4 .5 X lOs erg/cm 2 , about 30% 
o f th e 'nergy present in the semidiur-
nal barot ro pi c tide th e re , but until 
recentl~ there have been no observa-
tio ns allowing even a guess at the rate 
of energy input or energy loss for in-
ternal tides . 
Wunsch and Hendry /1972) have 
placed a closely spaced array of cur-
rent meters o n the co nt1l1ent al . Iope 
of the wes te rn o rth At lanti c, not 
far fr m Wo d Hole Site D. Their 
wave number spectra suggest that the 
tid e there is almost all baroclinic and , 
at the nearsho re part o f the arrdY , 
pro pagates towa rds the sho re from 
that reg ion where the slo pe of the 
characteristics of th e internal wave 
equa tio n ISandstro m , 1969 J is loca l-
ly equal to the bottom slo pe . The 
slope o f the bo tt o m at the nearsho re 
part o f the a rray is not fii. fro m th a t 
of a c hara cte ris ti c, and the enhan t.e-
ment , expec ted under suc h ci rc um -
stances [Wun sch , 196 7 ) , of t idal 
current to ward the bo ltom is 0 -
served , Fro m the o bse rved wave-
length (about I ~ km) o f th e internal 
tide , Wunsch and lIenJry 1 1972) 
are able to es timate t he vertica l mode 
number ( 2) and can thu s compute 
the energy nux sho reward away fro m 
the presumed fI ~ ~ion o f gene rat ion 
(where bottom and c h ~racteristic 
slope coincide) , They o btain 2.2 X 
109 erg/c rn sec , a result that , when 
extrapolated a t face valu e to the 
length (3 X 109 cm) oi oceanic 
coastline and multiplied by 2 to al -
lo w for both seaward and shoreward 
radiation, give m o re than 10 19 
erg/sec for the rate at which tid al en-
ergy is sca ttered into int ernal t ides a t 
the world 's continental shelve 
Tidal Admittance, Tidal Q, 
and Tidal Re onance 
E t imates of the amount of ener-
gy stored III the t ide and of the distri-
butio n over the oceans o f that energy 
have been I~ore difficult to construct 
than traditio nal estimates of d issipa-
tio n , which require primarily near 
coastal o bservations or astronomical 
obse rva tion s. The closely related 
problem o f e tima ting the resonant 
frequen cie and Q factors of oceanic 
normal modes from the observed re-
spo nse of the ocean to forcing at va r-
ious tidal frequen ci es has o nly re-
cently re ceived attent io n , 
In determining the reso nllnt fre -
quencies of the solid earth , seislIlolo-
gists have the advllntage of very 
broad-band forcing functions, i.e ., 
earthquakes , But earthqullkes are 
(perhaps fortunately) not sufficiently 
rich in energy at near tidal periods to 
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ma ke analogous stud ies of ocean nor-
mal modes feasible . However , tlde -
gene rat ing fo rces are n t entirely 
monochromatic , a nd It has beco me 
fe asible LO ~ tud y th e frequenc re -
spon ~e o f th e ocean~ by lookln at 
the v~nat io n of oce~n admittance 
acro~~ dlllrnal and ~ell1ldiu rn al tidJI 
band~. 
Because of the no nltnean ty of the 
o rbit al equations of l11 o tlOn , the 
fundament al astronomi cal frequen -
c i e~ 
W I 27T / ( per IOd , 27 3 
d ays , o f lunar 
decltllatlon) 
w 2 27T / (peflod , 305 . ~4 
lt ay~ , of solar declI -
natio n) 
W 3 = 17T / ( period , H. 5 
year~ , o f lunar 
perigee) 
W4 27T/( peflod, IR61 
year~, o f lunar 
node) 
W S 27T/ (period, 20 ,9 4 0 
yea r s , () fpc r 1-
he li on) 
Wu 27T / (o ne s ')lar day) 
W t: 27T/(one lun ,lr day) 
appear as sum and dlffen'nce fre-
quen cies 
S = 0 , 1, 2 
in the ha rm ontc represen tat ion 
L 
i 
o f the long period (S = 0 ), the diur-
nal (S = I) , o r the emldlurnal (S = 2) 
l1d e-generatin~ po tent tal (at time t, 
lo ngitude ¢ ; the po tentwl at Green -
wi ch when t = U hus the value C, co, (0,» . The tide-genera t ing forces thll' 
co n tain en ' rgy in freqll cnLY h.lnt" 0 1 
width - 0 . .1 cpd l'cn tcred about D, I , 
and 2 t. pd , '11m unul ~I~ " f Will 
f)()od ,\,t'll 11(1 2 1) , it SII Cl' lIle ! n'vlew 
hus bn~ n I(IVt'1l hy / '/u tz lIlall /1'1711 
M u n k u lit! ('artwr,j{h t II (1661 
were the first to examine the una 
tion of nt id-ocean ( Hawa ii) tidal 
admittance ac ro s th e e bands. They r ughly Q > 25 for the wNld 's 
found little ystemat ic variation ocea ns. Ex Itat io n of many modes 
across the band, but they dId n te ~p pear unlikely to mo dify theIr re-
that the magnitude and frequency suit. 
vanallon of adrr'~,an e for tides hav- Wunsch (1972J ha .:xa mmed 
ing second-order sp herical harm o nic Bermuda tide gauge data, rean alyz mg 
spatial vanation of the force-produ - a particularly fa vo rable port io n o f 
illg potential were different than the reco rd to reso lve as many line ~ as 
tho 'e for tide whose po tential has pOSSIble . He fo und the semldiurnal 
third-order spherical harmonic spalla I adm ittan ce gr wing by 400% (to-
variation . (The la tter ad mittances, ward s lo wer frequ encies) acros the 
however, were d.:termined only wlth- semidiurnal band with a co nco mit ant 
in very wide error ba rs.) This means phase sh ift of over 1200 . SimIlar 
that the coupling bet ween a second- behavior occurs m the Azon' s. Thi 
order potential <1>2 and Pacific nor- t rongly suggests (ila t the o rth 
mal modes may be quite different Atlantic is in fa ct re o nant a t a peri· 
from that between a third-order od not too mu h lo nger than 12 
potential <1>3 and those same no rma l h o ur , Wunsch r I 721 combines 
modes. diurnal, sr midiurnal , al' d (one) ter· 
More recent s tudies of the fre- diurnal admittances to es tim ate the 
quency dependence of the adm it- shap.: of the admIttan ce curve . That 
tance have been co ndu cted by Gar· estImated c urv.: shows peaks at 36 .6, 
re f( a lid MUllk [197 I J and h 14 .15, and 9 .3 hours; the ':'; ident reso-
Wunsch 1197'11 . Garrett and Munk nance at 14 .8 ho urs has, from its half 
[1971] discuss their work in terms po wer width t:.w a Q given by 
of the 'age of the tide.' Solar and wR /t:.W as Q > 5. 
lunar tide rei nforce when sun , In view of the difference in <1>2-
moon, and earth are colinear (sprmg ocean and <1>3 -ocean coupling found 
tides) but oppose when these three by Munk and Cartwright 119661 , we 
bodies form a right triangle ( neap may wonder about the effect of the 
tide) . In the Fourier analysis of difference ir: coupling bet ween the 
tid e-genera ting fo rces, spring and ocean and the diurnal , semidlUrnal . 
neap tides appear as the 'bea t ' be- and terdiurnal tide-ge nerating poten-
tween lunar semidiurnal (M2) an d tials (whose spatial dependen ce is 
solar semidiurnal (S2) t ides, but quite dIfferent) on the shape of thi 
spring tides are generally o bserved to admittance curve . But the uggestion 
occur a day o r two (the 'age') after of a resonance just belo· .... the sem i-
ull or new moon (when the tide-gen - diurnal band is com pelling, especially 
erating forces are greatest) . This in vie w of Platzman' s 11972b J recent 
means that the phase of the ocean' theoretical es t imate of o rth A tlan-
response to M2-forcing i different tic re o nant periods o f 2 1.2 , 14.0 , 
from that of the respon e to S2-forc- and I 1.5 huurs . 
ing ; an age of one hour corresponds Bo th the Garrett and Munk 
to a difference in phase lag of [197 1) and the Wunsch 119721 es ti -
1.0160 . mate of Q are lowe r bou nds and 
If one suppo~e that a si ngle ocean they are not in direct connic t ; but it 
normal mode .s being excited by is puzzling that the o rth Atlantic, 
tide-generating forces and that its re- which in Miller's 11966 J estimate i 
spon 'e is that of a simple harmoni c relat ively dissipatio nless , sho uld have 
oscillator such a low Q relative to the global 
. constan t 
AelO = ---------
w - wR - iWR/2Q 
then ob erva tio ns of A eiO at sevt!ral 
frequencies wallow one to draw co n-
clu ' ions abou t the re o nant frequen -
cy wR and the Q of the mode . Gar-
rett and Munk (1971) no Ie tha t 
Q > (WR /2) dO/dw , and they estI-
mate dO /dw from the global distr ibu-
tion of the maximum age to find 
ocea n. 
Simultaneously, H e ndershot t 
119721 est imated the energy ·to red 
in the global M 2 tide a~ 7 X 1024 
.:rgs by a dire ct num.:ric~1 integration 
of Lapla.:e's ti" al equations lI is Q 
fo r M2 was thus 34 . Similar .:stimates 
from o ther numerical tidal mode ls 
would be useful. 
Histo rical estimates (Hendersl>ott 
alld MUllk , 1970 J of the Q o f ocean 
tides as of the o rder of two or three 
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thu s require upward reviS IO n . It IS 
ce rtain th :1t studl~\ of the admitt:lnce 
curve in vario us part s of the wo rld 
WIll n w he vigoro us ly purslI ed . Gar· 
re t( (1')7'1 1 ha\ applied the metho d 
to the tid es 0 1 t he Hay of u nd 
WIth resu lt s th dt art! o f e ngineering a~ 
well as o f c len llflc Importa n~.: . 
Earth Tides and Ocean Tides 
Students of so lid-earth tIdes hav.: 
long been awa re of the impo rt a nce of 
ocean effe c t s in the Interpret a tio n f 
their ob e rvat io ns, but the reverse IS 
no t true . Of the vario us large-scale 
tid al mod els summari7.ed in T a hle I , 
only thosp. of Gohin 11961 I , Mllllk 
e t al. Il970l, Cartw"ght 119711, 
and lIelldNs /O f{ 11 9721 ack no w I-
.:dgc the solid earth to ht! o tho:r than 
ngid . In these mo del s, th.: Yldding oj 
th.: ~() Iid ea rth to th~ direct actIOn 0 1 
th e astronomical tlde -gt:nl'l~tinl/. 
fo rce s is Introduced In Lo ve numher 
approxima tio n , but the yield u f 1 he 
solid earth to the weIght o f th.: o ver-
Iyin' ocean tidal col umn is neglec ted . 
lIendersh o tt (197'l1 pO lllt ~ o ut 
that the full tide-gene ra ting potential 
I IS uf tile fo rm 
1' = ( 1 +k 1 )U2 +2:( 1 +I..n ') 
II 
(3g/2n + I) (Pw /Pt' )~OIl 
wh ile the geocentnc sol id -earth tid 
o is 
13/( 2" + 1)1 (Pw /Pe )~ On 
in which U2 is the (dominantl y sec-
ond-order spheril'al harm o mc) astro-
nonlical tide-generat Ing poten tIal , Pw 
and PI' a rt: the mean denSIties o f 
ocean and solid earth , hll • kn . h,.' , 
kn ' are th.: Love numbers defined by 
Munk alld Mtl cDollald [I %0 I . g i 
th e acn'!cratlon nf gravIty , dn d rOil i ' 
th.: 11th sp hencal harmonic compo-
nrnt 01 thl' o h~erved ( relatIve to the 
deforlll inl/, llcea n flo or) oc.:an tId e 
rO . The l1I o dds lI f ( ,'Ohlll 1196 1 I , 
.fulIA. ('t til (1,) 70 I , and Cartw"gh t 
(19 711 lIoted ubnve dIsregard the 
term s ~II ill these expressIOns fo r I 
and o. Using the~c expr.: sio ns, lien -
dershott 119721 rewrites Laplace' 
tidal .:quutions as a set o f IIltegro-
dlffe rentlai equations in wh Ic h all 
driving terms appear in the single 
co m bination 
(I +k2 - h2 )U2 /g 
-L (I + kn ' - hn ') [3/(2n + I») 
n 
The size of the second term in this 
expression relative to the first is one 
measure of the importance of ocean 
se I f - a ttraction and of solid-earth 
yielding to the weight of the oceanic 
tidal column relative to that of forces 
derived directly from the astro nomi-
cal potential U2 after solid -earth 
yielding to those forces has been co n-
sidered . Using Hendersh o tt 's [ 1972) 
e timate of ~ 0 for the global M2 
oc ea n tide , Farrell [I 972a) has 
evalua ted the second term by convo-
lution of ~ 0 with Green functions 
derived for realistic solid-ea rth mod-
e Is [ Farrell , I 972b ) . The result 
(Figure 2) i startling; the two terms 
are of equal orders of magnitude . 
Although the detailed sha pe of this 
field is influenced by the estimate of 
~ 0' which is not free of errors , it is 
nevertheless clear that the hf':retofof(. 
neglected ocean-loading and ocean-
self-attraction effect must be re-
tained in models of ocean tides aspir-
ing to m ore than qualitative 
accun,cy . Hendershott [19721 ha 
discussed the way in which Ol."an 
tide models must consequently be 
modified but note~ that there ore 
technical difficulties in the way of 
solving the resulting equations . 
Farrell [I 972c) has also used the 
same ~ 0 to estimate the effect of 
ocean loading on gravity tides in the 
continental United States. The 
ocean-loading correction thus derived 
reduces the discrepancy between the 
theor~tical gravity tide and the ob-
served gravity tide by well over 50%. 
It is tbus clear that precision earth 
tide measurements carry with them 
mu ch information about the tides of 
the ocean . In principle, this informa -
tion could be extracted in an o ptimal 
manner by solving an inverse prob-
lem for ocean tides using earth tides 
as observables, but this is a develop-
ment for'!1e fu ture. 
Global Numerical Models 
of Ocean Tides 
One of the striking things about 
the ensemble of numerical global 
tidal models discus ed in the litera-
ture is the evi dent nearness of the 
semidiurnal tide to re onance at 
many plact!s . Thus Peke"s and A ccad 
[ 1969), in refining their pioneering 
dissipationless global model o f the 
M2 tide by changing the coastlines 
slightly o r by refining the finite d if-
ference mesh from 20 to 10 , some-
times founa amplitude changes as 
greal as three meters. Similar effect~ 
are noticeable in o ther modcls (sel' 
di scussion below) . 
This proximity to scmh.llurnal re ~­
o nan ce should not be surprising III 
view of t he rich spe tru m of I rCl' 
oscillations possible In even a regu lar 
TABL I . Summary of Large-Scale Tidal Models 
Investiga to r 
Zehel ll970] 
Pekeris and Accad [19691 
Hendershott 119721 
Bogdanov and 
Magarik [19671 
TIron et al. 
119671 
Gollin 119611 
Platzman 11972a.bl 
Mrmk et 01. 
119701 
Cartwright 1197 I ] 
Type of Mode l 
M2 tide fur glube 
M2 tide for globe 
M2 tide for gl be 
M2 , S2 tid <!s for globe 
M2 ,S2,K I , OI ti des 
for globe 
M2 tide for Atlantic, 
Indian oceans 
Normal modes of major 
basins, cst: . Atlant ic 
Normal mode representation 
of California coastal tides 
II-plane represcn '"ion 
for S. A ,Iantic tide~ 
Boundary ondillon 
Impermeable cnast 
Impermeable coaSI 
Coastal eleva lion 
pecified 
Coastal elevalion 
specified 
oaslal elevation 
specified where dala 
exist. o therwise 
impermeable coast 
Coastal impedance 
specified 
.<\diabatic boundaries 
Impermeable coast 
ls' ~ nd vulues 
specifio:J 
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DI SS lpali n 
BollUm stre~s 10 
,h:tllnw water 
Linearized artificial 
bo ttom stres, in 
shallow water 
AI roas l only 
At wast unly 
At coast only 
AI coa~t o nly 
Zew 
Zcro , althuugh cllerllY 
Ilu pa.rallel to ella\1 
lIIay rtlllel' l ltisslpalhln 
lip Cllu~ 1 
Zcro , all h \lu~h clltlrf:Y 
Ilux may rl'llcct 
dislant ::.s~i palion 
Earlh Tide 
one 
line 
Sec § 5 
OIlC 
Nonc 
Yielding tu 
a~t ron nnea l 
force only 
Ylcldllll\ III 
fl\lfUlilIlilical 
til l ctlonly 
Yicldin ' 10 
a~ lr \l IlUmll'ul 
lurl.'C 0111 
10 
15 
17 
15 
10 
2 
2 
5 
10 
15 
17 
15 
10 
5 
2 
Fig. 2. Cornage lines (em ) of th e sllf potential of ocean tides plus the potential du e ({) the earth ~f deformation with 
the height of th e tidal column (aft" r Farrell / 19 72c/) . Numbers on margins are amplitude of astronomical po ten tial 
plus po te ntial due to y ield of solid I arth to astronomical force. All potentials div ided by g. 
Oa t-bo tto m ocean of global extent 
( i. e . , L o nguet-/hggins and Pond 
11970 J) . I n this case we may ex pect 
(a) ine rtia-gravity waves mo dified by 
rota tion and sphericity with free 
periods of the order of one day o r 
sho rter , ( b) planetary o r Rossby 
waves with free periods of the order 
of 3 or 4 days or longer, (c ) standing 
Kelvin waves with periods of th e 
order of o ne day o r les I Hender-
sho tt and Munk , 1970J . Variab le 
bottom relief in trodu ces add itional 
free oscillations. 
The various global numerical mod-
ds differ from one another primarily 
in their inclusio n of d issipat io n , their 
treatment of coastal boundary co nd i-
tions, and their inclus 'o n of the ef-
fects of solid-carth tides. Some 
modelers attempt to include bo t-
tom -drag dissipation directly and 
require the coasts to be impermeable , 
while o thers allow po wer to flo w o ut 
of their computational boundaries, 
thus parameterizing the dissipa tion as 
a near coas tal pro(ess . The pros and 
co ns of sll ch procedures have been 
discussed by l/(' ndl'rsJroft and Munk 
11970:. The numerical mo del s to-
gethe r with sevt:ral other large-scale 
models of varioJs sorts art: sum-
manzed in Table 1. I wan t to co m-
pare here the results of the various 
mode ls over t ht: g o be . In wh at fol -
lo ws, I refer to se midiu rnal modds 
o nly , although diurnal calculations 
have also been made in so me cases. 
The various models are in ra tha 
good qu ali t ative agreement in the 
North Atlant ic (Figure 3) . The cen-
tral Atla ntic amphidrome ap pears 
east of Nova Sco tia and south an d 
slightly east of the tip o f Greenland 
but with so me variation in Its posi-
tio n . Platz man 's I I 972b 1 14-hour 
nor m al m ode displays a similar 
amphidrome . Th !rt: is an amphi-
dronie between Iceland and the 
Faroe Islands, in acco rdance wit h the 
empirical maps of Die trich [1944 ] 
and Villain I 19521 . 
In the South Atlant ic the empiri-
cal tidal maps show a unifo rm north-
ward progression of crests on the 
basis of coastal data plus island 
o b servation s at Ascensio n Island, 
Trinidad, SI. Helena, Tristan, and 
So uth Georgia . The numerical maps 
o f every o ne t:x ce pt Ht:ndershott 
sho w an amp hid rome in this regio n . 
Pekeris alld A ("cad 11969] were the 
first to take this feature serio usly and 
to ~ uggest that it was realistic . Cart-
wrigh t I 197 I) repeated tidal mea-
surements at SI. Helena and analyzed 
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new data for Tris tan in a study in-
tended to confi rm or deny the exis-
tence o f this amphidrome . He 
attempted vario us reconstruction~ o f 
the deva ti o n field in this regio n, 
both by linear interpo la ti on and by 
fitting th e island observations to free 
solutio n of the /3-plane version of Ln-
place's !ldal equations with no coast-
al bou ndary conditions. lI is linear in-
terpolation gives a result very si milar 
to th at of Pekeris alld A ccad 11 <)69] ; 
his dynamical interpolations move 
the amphidrom e closer to the coast 
of South America . 
We may scarcely expect any of 
these models to be en tirely faith'fu l 
to reality in this region because none 
really takes the coastal bo undary 
cond itio ns into proper account. Cart -
wrigh t' s ( 19711 dynamical interpola-
tion is for an unbounded ocean, and 
although the numerical models aim 
at pro per treatment of the coasts, all 
are demonstrably very inadeq uate 
along the Patagonian shelf , and hen ce 
nil pro bably do no t dissipate the 
pr oper amoun t of energy there . 
Nevt'rtheless. the to tality of all ca lcu-
lationR together with Cartwrif(ht 's 
(1971] work 8ullests that the South 
Atll/ntic semldiurnal amphidrome is 
real. I f so, it will be the first such 
Fig. 3. A tlantic results of global numerical solutions of Laplace's tidal equations for th e M2 tide by (left to right, top 
to bo ttom) Bogdanov and Magarik /196 7/ , Hendersho tt /19 72/ . Zahel {1 970/ . Pekeris and A ccad {J.969/ , -
frictionless. 2° mesh, Dietrich {1944/ . - an e'" pirical map rath er than a numerical solution, redrawn by Villain 
{J 962/ , Pekeris and A ccad {J 969/. - alssipative. 1° mesh . 
feature dis;;overed by the numerical 
tidalists. 
Islands in the Indian Ocean are suf-
ficiently frequent and evenly distribu-
ted that a rather good empirical map 
may be onstructed ( Figure 4). The 
salien t feature of such a map is a very 
large region in the south central In-
dian Ocean within which the sea sur-
face moves nearly synchronously . 
Every numerical map produces such 
an 'antiamphidrome.' The computa-
tions of Pekeris and A ccad (1969) and 
Hendershott (1972 ) suggest that this 
region is nearly resonant at semidiu r-
nal period s. Hendershott (unpub-
lished) find s that by varying the 
me a n d ep th by several hundred 
meters, computed M 2 amplitudes 
may be changed by a multiplicative 
factor of 2 or 3. A very realistic pre-
diction of Indian Ocean island semi-
diurnal tides may be made by proper 
13 
em pirical choice of the mean depth . 
In the Pacific , the various numeri-
cal and normal mode models show 
the greatest divergence from one 
another and from Pacific island ob-
servations (Figure 5) . This is perhaps 
not surprising in view of the size of 
this basin and the consequent dimi-
nution of the direct influence of 
coastal boundary conditions on mid-
basin tides. 
The empirical cotidal maps show a 
I. 
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number of amphidro mes in the Paci f-
ic, including one in the northeast 
Pacific off the north we ·tern coast of 
orlh America, one in the central 
Pacific just south of the eq uator, and 
various others. Cotidal lines bunch 
together in the Bonin-Maria na [s-
lands ; in this region ampli tudes are 
mall , and phases shift abruptly along 
a line running ro ughly north-south 
between Japan and ew Guinea . 
The various numerical maps either 
re olve this last region into two o r 
three am phidromes [Hendersh o rt , 
1972 ; PekerisandA ccad, 19691 with 
reahstically low am p li tudes, or they 
fail en tirely to be realistic [Pekeris 
and A ccad, 1969 , Zahel, 1970 ; Bog-
danov alld Magank , 19671 . Hender-
shott (unpublished) has found that 
small variations in imposed boundary 
values may make the computed tides 
in thiS region very realistic. 
To the east , at roughly 1500 E , 
10° , Island obse rvations suggest a 
broad ampli tude maximum in the 
center o f a large region that rises and 
falls nearly in synchro ny , an an ti-
amphidrome as in the Ind ian Ocean . 
The computat ions of Bogdanov and 
Magarik [1967], Zahel (1970), and 
Pekeris and A ccad [1969 J sho w such 
a region , al though computed ampli-
tudes vary widely . 
Near the California coast , the 
computations diver c rad ica lly The 
computat ions of p, kl'n (./11(} A ccud 
[1 9691 rl ult In the wrong sense of 
pro p ag atlOn of se mid iurnal tides 
;, Io ng the alifornia coast. The ot her 
models show the prop r sense of 
cro!s t propagation but dif fe - marked-
ly in where they locate the no rtheast 
Pacific am ph id rome . All are signi f-
icantly differe nt from the coa tal 
model of MU llk el al. [1970 I , which 
has been checked by subsequent ob-
se rva ion and which is probably the 
best description of tide between the 
Calfornia coast and Hawaii . 
The sou th east Pacifi '; I , tid ally 
speaking, unknown territory . The 
only ~ tation between So uth Amenca 
and PolyneSia IS caster Island , Jnd 
the Ant a rctic coas t 111 tlll ~ qlladrant 
0 1 the globe ha~ no ~ t a ll ()n . The t'm -
plfl c..J l .:o tidal .: hart s SII 'gest a dod. -
wi se amphldrome at I '200W, 400S , 
and eery num erical chart ex cept 
that (f B ogdanov and Magarik 
[ 196 7 1 produces an amp hid rome o f 
that sense in this region (even the 
map of B ogdan ov and Magarik 
[ 1967) shows a near confluence of 
co tidal lines and an amplitude mini-
mum there) . 
With and without explicit dissipa-
tion the glo bal models are di turbing-
Iy se nsitive to small perturbations: 
the South Atlant ic amphidrome 
comes and goes, Indian Ocean ampli-
tudes fluctuate by factors of 2 or 3 , 
Pacific amphidromes move about, 
now nearly coalescing and now rotat-
ing in the wrong direction . [n toto , 
these model suggest that such small-
scale feat ures as (I) the continental 
shelf-deep sea transition and (2) is-
land scattering or diffraction must be 
got right in advance of the global 
olution . 
(I) The alifornia .:oasta[ solution 
of Munk el al. (1 970) wou ld require 
an ext remely fine me h spacing for 
tole rable reprodu ct io n of the veloc-
ity field by finite difference meth-
ods. [t is much more natural to use 
this local normal mode descript io n to 
generate proper deep sea boundary 
conditions for a global model. (2) 
The moo thing of bottom relief re-
quired for even the finest finite dif-
ference model completely obliterates 
such features as the Hawaiian island 
are , yet semidiurnal t ides on the 
southw~ . tern Side of these Islands lag 
over 40° behind those on the north-
eastern side (Larsen, private com-
munication) . Neglect of the effe ct of 
this arc is pro bab ly a major reason 
for the poor qual ity of the nU '11erical 
sol utions in the northeast Pacific. 
Closing Remarks 
The foregoing o mits much of 
in terest. erta in implica tions [Munk, 
196 ) of tidal dissipation for the 
hi tory of the earth may become 
accessible to further study as t idal 
model and geological reco nstru -
tion of ancient 0 ean mature . Satel-
lite studies of tides, both by orbit 
perturbations (giving lower order 
s p h e ri ca l harmoni cs of te .·restr ial 
t ides) and by dire.:t atellllll al tl111 -
Iltry (giving qu usi pui nt lllllUSlIrll-
men t s) w ill hllco ill e IIl .: rllaslIlgly 
imp ortant. Earth tide studies will 
provide areal means uf OCllan tides 
that are free of any local disto rt io n 
re ult ing from hallo w water effects . 
Long-period tid es, whose low ampli-
1 . 
tude has masked their nonequilibri-
urn nature until recently [ Wunsch, 
1967) , may now become accessible 
to study via earth tide measurement 
as the already remarkable precision 
of these measurements increases . 
Perhaps the most striking thing 
about the present study of ocean 
tides is the fresh impetus for their 
better under tanding which is now 
coming fro m other branches o f geo-
physics. The subject is still develop-
ing rapid ly . 
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Solid-Earth and Ocean Tides 
REPORT ON TH E FIRST GEOP 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
The Gco desy/Sohd-Earth and UllJn 
Ph y sks (GEOP) Research Conlc re n ~cs 
were established to s timu late interdIscipli -
nary resea r~h in the field s uf geodesy, 
so lid-<:arth and ocea n phys ics within UIlI -
versitil!s, research foundatiun" indu,trial 
and governmental o rgan iza llum. Thi, aim 
IS tu be achieved by an infllrmal type o f 
mecting con ~is t i ng uf invited spcakcr~ and 
a dlscu,sion pallcl supplemented by a 
small numbcr o f con t ributing ,peakcrs, 
wh en suffi c ient limc is availahle , to ~ tinlu ­
late di scus.,ion among Ihe mcnlbcr , . '11m 
type o f meeting i, tho ugh t tu be a v:tllI ahk 
means of d isseminating ml u rll1 a tlOn :Ind 
ideas to an cxtenl that cuuld nul he 
ach ieved th rough the uwal chan ne l, 0 1 
publicatiun and presentall o n at scie nti lk 
meetings . 
Mee tings a re he ld at regular interval~ 
(cvery three m o nths) dunng a two-day 
period , ge nerall y a t The Ohio State Uni -
ve rsity . The mo rning o f the first da y is 
generally rese rved fo r a tuto ri al lec lure 
prese nted by an e minent scie nti st. 
T he prima ry purpuse o f the program i~ 
to bring an interdisciplina ry group u f ex-
perts up to date o n the lates t dCVl'l o p-
me nts in J specific area, to analyze the 
significancc uf thcse development s, to 
pro voke suggestions co ncerning the unde r-
lying theories and profitable meth od ~ o f 
approach for sc icntific research , and to ac-
ce lerate the development o f new skill s 
necessary fo r applying the newer techno lo-
gies to an effic ient a ttack o n critica l prob-
l e m ~. The secondary purpose o f the pro-
gram is to interes t and invo lve talcnted 
graduate studen ts in the critical problems 
of geodesy/solid-<:arth and ocean physics . 
further de tails 0 11 the purpose and admin-
istration of the conferen ces may be fo und 
in the April 1972 issue of Ee S. 
This repo rt concerns the First GEOP 
Research Conference, which wa~ a tte nded 
by about 100 per~ons- 60% invited and 
40% observer s. (The Second o nfe rence 
on 'Earth Ro ta tion and Po lar Mo ti on ' will 
be he ld o n February 8 9 , 1973 . ee an-
nounce ment on page 103 III this Issue .) 
The co nfere n e was o pened by lI yman 
Orlin (NOS/ NOAA) un behalf o f the 
S tee ring Committee uf the GEOP Re-
~a rc h Confcrences . Pre ~idcn f lI aro ld L. 
This reporl waS p rcpar ud by Le. Harri · 
son , Myrl C . Hende rsho tt, John T . Ku o , 
Ivan I. Muelle r . and Bernard D. Zeller . 
Ma ten al co ntained he rei n sho utd nOI be 
ci ted . 
I' narson welco med the pJrllcipanl~ o n 
behalf o f The Ohio tate nlvc rslt y, fo l-
1!l1".'d by Myrl C. lIender,hon ( eSD) , 
wh o delivered Ihe keYlio te Jddre". lI e 
mentio ned th at the progre,~ in Ihe lInder-
\tanding of ueean tide , ~i n l'c the ficld wa~ 
revie wed twu year, ago ( M.C. lI e nde, ~hllll 
and W.II. Munk , Allnllal Rt' vlew /;/lIiti 
Mechanics, 2, 205 22 4 , 1970) ha, <"U II ' 
ti nfl ed that the ,ubjc r t i, rapidl y dc vclllp -
Ing. II i, revie w largl'\ y pil'kl'C1 up whl·rt: the 
u tlll'r rt'vil'w kft 0 1 f ; the two tugeth.:r are 
Illtemied t ll provi(il' a IIHlde rn view l.1 'lilT 
,tat c \It lIndl'T~ t ali dill ~ ,I I IIde, TIl\' key -
illite add re" ill II~ ent l:l'ty i, pr in tl' d '"1 
page 76 !If t hi s issue . 
First Session 
Panel 0 11 Perrllrbations: Harth 1Ydes 
Oceall 1Ydes 
Chatrma n : J o hn T . Ku u (Co lu mbia) 
Member s: G .H. Caba ni ,s ( AFC RL) , W.E. 
fa rrell (CI RES) , R .C. Ja chens ( Lamnnt -
Duhe rt y). A . Lamhert (\)cpt. uf ,. nergy , 
Mines and Re,,,urces, Canada), G .W. 
Lenno n ( Ins tit ute u l Coas tal Ocea nog-
rap hy and Tidel , England). 1' . Me lchio r 
(Observat o in' Royal de Bc lglque) , and 
L.B . Slichter ( CLA) . 
In hi s In t rodu ctory remark , Kuu 
po inted (lu t that during the last decade , 
grea t st ride, havc been lIlade in li ne uf the 
classic areas uf ):cudynamics, I.e . , tide " 
both su lid ..:arth and ocean . Many invesli -
gato rs no w realize that neither Ihe prob-
lem of so lid-<:arth tide s nor that u f \lcean 
tide s can be so lved independen tl y . The 
conventio nal concept of applying lIcean 
tidal co rre c tio ns o n solid..:arth tidal mea-
surements no longe r ho ldl it s pro per place, 
since ocean tides in the open ocealls arc 
eit her inferred o r theoretically calcu lated 
and invo lve a considerable degree of un ce r-
tainty . O cean l ides in the o pen oceans ca l-
cula ted d irect ly fro m Laplace's o llginal 
tidal equat io ns are no lo nger adequ a te 
withou t considering the e l a~ttc Yield ing o t 
the ea rth due to thc IIdal and loadlllg d,' -
fo rmatlun . The Interdependency III the 
proble lm o f thc solid..: arth and ocea n 
tide ~ thu s ca~ t a new fron tier in ~eu­
dyn a ll1 ic~ . li e cu nti nue d a gl' ll crul review 
u f the stat k ,11111 dynamil' rhc ll ry Ill' \l ,hd · 
ca rth tides and thc pre~nt tatu s o r npcr-
imen tal results o btained fro lll wo rldwide 
gravity , tilt , and strain m~ asu rcmen t s . 
In 1951 T akeu chi. showed that the 
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equ ation\ fo r Ihe deforillatio n "I the e.l rth 
due to ,urfal'\! Iliad, lan he denvcd In " 
man ne r '"1IIIar tll thJt ,,,cd III the thl'OI 
of earth IIde' . I· urther theoretll .tI worl. hy 
Shdlte r, Ca pu to , and o lhel\ hJ' bcell 
directed o wa rd 11ll' problem "I dctcrlllul ,1 
till n o f the de lorlllJtlon o f tlt e .. . lIth ullder 
lhc ,urt :ll'C load ot all arhltr,lIY ,u pcrl lll ,rI 
Illa~ ' d"tnbulIlI ll . lI'"lg tit,· IUfllIU IJll lln 
lu r I ree l' ,nlla llu ll\ 0 1 the C,II tit glvell h~ 
Pcl. e ll ', Ja ro ~ch , ,II III Airel 111 ,111 , I Jl.cudli 
alld 1.001glllJn l'ule-ul ,ltcd thl' I .. , ,,ltll~ ddllr · 
1II ,It lll il C"etTle ll' lIt" It,,' . A,,' . I ,, ' , wllldl 
currnpll ild til t he t Id .tI l.k I,,, Il I., t lo ll CIIl.'! 
Il clellh lot the earth , lt" , A". ,llId I" 1m Ihe 
CUlenber ' -Uu llen eu rth 1I11,del l ongrllan 
ha' IlTuv ld ed b lar til\' IIlmt l'llml'\ct e 
numeri ca l resu lt, fu r the pruhklll u l Ihe 
~urfJce deforma llu n and Ihe perturballon 
in the supcrfillal gr.lvlly Iid d 0 1 the 
Gutcnbe rg-Bullen earth IlI 11del 'UbJ"l' l to 
an Idea lizl'd unit ,urIa n: Ilia" hlJd III thl' 
range of le~~ than JO° , howl' ver , I. ,' ngmun 
wa, forced to re\ort II I e\ll.lpo l.llhlll 1m 
rcali'lic valli," ul h" p,II ,I/lleter, III the 
co ntlnll OU, ,urlale dcn,lI y dl ,t llhutl llil . 
Farrell ha, nuw eX ll' ndClI Ihl' \\ u rl. 01 
Lo ngillan . In dl\Cu " ing' ,dal Llladlll g lIlI 
a plll!fll'al F art h .' Fa rrell Illlied th,ll Ill' 
succecde d III ovcrcurlllng Ihc p roh lem, 0 1 
cllnve r):enl'C for the earth', IO ,ldlll~ dd ,lr-
matlun c\o'oC tll .1 co necntraled 1II111 IllJd 
( ill chuling the an~u l ar d"I "n u ' lIf k" Ihan 
30° ) . lie u.;cd the (;rel' n tum' lIull Illr " 
dl\l' - ~haped Iliad , Iukill~ the hnllt tll all" " 
thc vanlshlllg ti l dl\c rad iu,.·) he Ulllt Ill.!" 
d l ~ trl b utcd Uillt lll'lilly al'l tl " the di,c w., 
expallded in u Lt' ','ndre ,ertc" which 111 
turn wa' twn,f,lIllled thrllu):h 1\ rumlllcr 
and Euler', tran,l orlllu tio n to 'llCcd up the 
'convc r~e nce .' III, lo rmulatlon Jllevla te, a 
great deal uf d ltTlculty in calcu latlllg global 
ocean-lidal cor rcc tio m . The va luc calcu-
lated for n wa' :I~ lar!!e a\ 10,000, com -
pared with that o f 40 calcula tcd by Lo n ,-
man and that of 200 cal culated b Pert <;c v 
of the SR fOI detcrlTlllllllg the ~I o bal 
M ocean -tidal corrcc llom. 
Lenn u n, III h l\ dl\l'Il"IOn o n the 
' R e~lllna l P,'rturba llu lI\ 0 1 I' urth '1 tdc,," 
pOlllted out thai prc.cnt e \l>t:rtlllcntal re-
sult, ,h o w ,11I1l111allHl\ peTl II rhJ [((111, 
a ll Hlun ti n~ II I j 40')1 III n\lrth -, llllth lilt , 
j I S% 111 ea,l -wn l lilt , and j K''{ III I' ravlt y 
A ,tll dy til the currcntly u .... ·d lIl~trlllllent , l ­
tlo n fU ll ~ to proVide an e ~plJn Ulillll ulld 
sugges ts that 14% ,huuld bc ac hlcved With 
little cff,'r t J nd t I"'· Jchlcvcd with can' . 
The sys tema ti c different ial performan l'c "I 
north-south and cast-west ultmeters IS in-
teresting. This, together with the magni-
tude of the .lbove anomalies, \uggesh that 
local geology, combined with installation 
difficulties (particularly the use of mines 
and other underground vault s that repre-
sent discontinuit ies In the earth's crus!), 
must have a greater influence than has pre-
vIOusly been realized. Lennon recom-
mended con trolled experiments for the 
examination of the coherency of the 
sohd-udal signal on a variety of scales and 
the mteractlOn of theoretical models and 
experimental exercises in the study of the 
effects of close-range marine ude, in an 
attempt to understand near-range ,truc-
ture. 
One of the major contnbutlOns In sur-
face tilt mtlasurements should be accred-
ited to the achlevement\ of 'Borehole Mea-
\urements' repo rted by Cabamss. Since the 
bulh of the " 'ania-Graf borehole tllt-
meter, I. Simon has developed the Arthur 
D Li ttle borehole tilt meter, a new Instru· 
II it'll t to invesugate crus!."l tilt lrom the 
surface. Cabamss repoII< ! tha t 85 days of 
Udal .l.lta, taken In 1972 and digitized to a 
preCISIOn of about 5%, were obtained flOm 
a biaXial borehole tiltmeter duster of 
three in Bedford, Massachusetts. T he In· 
struments wc lC ;~stalled In water·filled 
u nca sed holes. 20 meter~ deep (th~ 
Askanra borehole ultmeter must be in-
stalled In a cased hok if the water table is 
higher than the depth of the hole) . The 
da ta, with gaps ranging from 1% to 10%, 
were analYled for the M2 tidal constituent 
by thl' least squares method Dependln!, 
upon the interval chosen , the ob .... ·rvcd 
amplitudes vaned by as much a, 10'/0 
among instruments because of uncertalll-
ties in calibration; the observed phase, 
vaned by a maximum of 3°. With Green'> 
functions (derived by R.K. Mt-Connell. Jr.) 
for a mult ilaye red half-space earth model 
and Tiron's Udal charts computed to a diS 
lance of about 1000 km. plus th~ assump-
tIOn that the coastal tidal amplitude dmfl-
bution is equal to one-half the me"n udal 
range fo r given coastal stations, the com-
puted load for the east-we't component 
contributed about 60% of the total ampll· 
tude. The sum 01 the computed hody tide 
and load tide a~rees With the observed to 
better than 10%, and the phase difference 
IS reduced from 12' to abnu t 5° 
Lambert mentioned that, as Lennon 
had already pointed out, the inte rpreta-
tion of tidal tilt ob,ervatlOns due to ocean 
loading IS stili a vt'ry dlflll'ult prublem. 
However. If we t.lke th( pl'fturh.ltl(H' of 
ocean tidc; alone on the eart h tide ,n ,Ill 
take advantage 01 the tilt Grcl'n', tumllnn 
for an avcra~c ,'ontlnental and an average 
O"call1l: ,trUl'tulc nvcrlyrn/1 a Gutenherg 
Bulkn Ilur\,'u, ,,\ e\t'vei<lpcd hy I arrdl to 
"akulat ... the' IlI,Il\ tilt 'Ihe h,"UIV " that 
we llIay adopt ,lilY ,trhltrary ntht ,lilt! lip' 
per-lIIantlc ,lrUl'tlln: 11\ th,' lOp 201l ~1I1 hy 
recumputlng tht.! Ill'ar fit:ld lilt (Jrt~l\', 
function . Rcgmnal Gret.!n'~ funcllol\~ can 
then be convolved with the co tidal chart~ 
f?r Ol:Can tidc~ by using Bower', (unpuh-
IIshed) polygon techmque. Re~~lonal 
Green's functIOns can be obtained, for 10-
stanee, by 
I F arrell's approach, when one tan 
recompute the higher Older Love numbers 
by numerical rntegration of the equations 
of motion for a layered. sohencal earth. 
2. K uo's Thompson-Haskell matrix 
approach, when one can compute a point 
load respono;e ot a layered, either nongravi-
tatlng or gravitating. half·,pace. 
3. Finite clements technique a~ done 
by Jachem, Beaumont, and Lambert, 
when one can compute a pomt·load re-
"'Ponse of regional nongravitating struc· 
tures, If nel'e\Sary, these structures can be 
laterally inholllo cneous. 
Despite the observational uncertamlles 
that concnned Lennon, Lambert felt that 
useful results may emer~e from tilt obse r-
vatIOns in areas where the ocean·tide load-
lI1g IS brgc In Nova StOlia tilt measure-
ments of the M2 lIdal constituent were 
taken at Rawdon near the Bay of lundy . 
Beaumont and Lambert found that the ob-
served till, appear to agret.! wllh thl' load-
I\Ig of a laterally homogeneous elastic 
model consistent With the prcvlous 'iCISnllC 
refracti()n result., for tht.! area. 
I! IS now reahzed Ihat the greatest un-
L'CrtallIty m tidal loading corrections, ('ven 
where local loads are large and well 
known, arises from the IIKomplete knuwl-
edge of the ocean tides both on the conll-
nental shelf and in the op!!n ocean, 
Jachcns noted that tht: problem of the 
mfluence of geological structu re on the 
earth t ide remains a challenge. As far as It 
IS known from theoretICal and expenmen-
tal results, the luenlc Ill' regIOnal geo-
logical differences on "arth 'Ides IS very 
small. Experimcntal1y, such a If all influ -
ence IS probably masked by cApcrunent al 
uncertainllC~, local site effccts and residual 
ocean-tidal effects after applymg ocean 
tidal correction With th<, poor o,'ean-tld,t1 
mformatlOn. B} carefully examinmg the 
results of the "patlal vanatlons of the 0, 
carth-tldal constituent along the Lamont -
Doherty's trans-U S tidal gravlty profile , 
he tound that after corrc,·tlng fo r a small 
ocedn tidal perturbatHln on the constltu · 
cnt. the 0, tidal gravity rl'\lduals diS" 
played no stron~ systematic anomahes In 
exccss of the experimental unt'crtarnlles of 
about 1.5% in ~mphtude and of 1° in 
pha ..... fmm the eastern coast, through the 
mterlor plaln\. Rocky Mountains, Sierra 
Nevada. to the west coast. However. there 
IS a shght systemallc phase reSidual of 
about 0.5 lead f,'und at statIOns in the 
Rocky Mountains and the Basin and 
Hanj;c Province and a sligh I pOsitIve gravi-
metric factor reSidual found near the ex-
trCllle' western end (It the profile. These 
k.ltllfCS arc Jj:(3in pm'lhly a le,ult of mac-
,'\Hale t>r,'all'lId,Lf C!)ffCrll<ln\, 
SIr,'htt.'( rl'ptlfted th,lI, und\'! very 
severe physical conditions. the UCLA 
group made gravity-tide observation •• t 
the sou th pole and provided a precht: 
value for the gravimetric factor fo r the 
fortnightly tide , 1.149 :10.004. Correction 
for equtlibrium ocean lides would increase 
thiS number by 0.6%. Slichter aJso re-
ported that these observatio ns show that 
the time lag In the measured tide is small . 
ptl'~l bly between 0.00 and 0.34 hours ; if 
so, he estimated that the associated Q val-
ue of the earth al that tidal penod would 
be greater than 20. compared with the Q 
value obtained from the 5 4-minute free 
OSCillation of the ear th about 200- 300. 
Onc of the impor tant contributions 
made by Melchio r was to relate the diurnal 
earth tides to Ihe precession-nutation of 
the ear th m the astronomicaJ frame of ref· 
erence. MelchIOr showed astonishing reo 
suit, of the agrrement of the diurnal tilt s 
throllj:(hou t the wo rld with the Moloden-
sky', Model I . which takes mt n aCl.:ou nt 
the dynam iC .:ffect of the liquid core o f 
the earth on earth tides, resulting in a 
dIUrnal-free nutation of the earth with a 
pCrlod dose to a day , Becau se the K, con-
'lttu~nt has a treque ncy close to the fre-
quency of the diurnal-free nutation with a 
pcflod o f abo ut 3 rnlllute~ longer than the 
diurnal-free period of Mo lodemky's Earth 
Model I. the K, con,lituent is greatly af-
fccted by thiS re,onance. His results are 
j(lvcn be lo w. 
rhe first session also mclu ded the fol -
lOWing contributed papers : 'Tidal F re-
qu~ncy Strain Coherent with Gravity . Air 
Pressure and Air Tem perature,' J ,E. Fix 
(Teledyne GeoterhJ, 'Spectrum and Phase 
of the Tidal Gravity Measllrtlments at the 
South Pole,' B V . Jackson (UCLA) ; and ' A 
Reconnaissa nce o f Tidal Gravity in Sout h-
ea~tern United States,' E.S Rohinson (Vir-
glnra Poly technic). 
In summarizing the session K uo con-
clu ded that one of the important implica-
110 m frum the fo regoing 'give and take' 
cxpencnce seemed to be that unless the 
pwblcm 0 1 ocean tides is solved. further 
progress on the study of solid-earth IIdes is 
rather Irnllted. In solving ocea n IIdes III the 
ope n oceans , both theoretil:al and experi -
mental ,tudles musl ~o hand in hand . The 
l'Ckbrated achieve ment of numerical inte-
gratIOn lIf Laplace's lidal equations must 
be llshered IIlto the stage o f modifying 
them to rndude better friction (Pekeris 
and Act'ad usc a linear law. while Zahel 
uses a square law) . dissipation (bo th in 
deep oce.w s and shallow waters). and the 
Idal an.d loading deformatio n of the solid 
e,Hth . lwentually the theo ry of sol id-e,arth 
;lI1d Ill'Can tldel must be treated under a 
unit led S>stclll to la ke into a""ollnt the 
d ,lIl1P.rn)l, d \ wcll 8, Ihe luterulln h OI\\()gen~· 
II} .. t the eUlth U' a whok . 
()h~r;':;-~---P,---- --- - ----------.------(), K , 
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Second Ses.'iion 
Panel on Instrumen tation , Data Acquisi· 
tion and Analysis: Marine TIdes 
Olauman : 1 . . Hamson (CI RES) 
Member : C . Elachi (J P L) , 1.1-1 . Fillo u 
(Scripps). A .A . Loo mis (J PL), A .A . 
o wroo zi ( Lam o nt -Doherty) , F .E . 
nodgrass ( C'D), R .L. Snyder ( ova 
niv .), M. Wimbush (ova OIV .) , and 
B.D. Zetle r (Ue D) . 
In his genera l re view , Sno dgras briefly 
described the deep sea in st rument vehicle 
and s tated that the techn o logy for such 
devices IS adequ ate fo r the measurement 
of diurnal and semidiurnal tide . Advances 
in so lid·state electronics permit the use o f 
elaborate elect ron ic record ing sys tem s. 
Other equipme nl such as magneti c tape re o 
cord ers and aco u ti ca l recall sy tem~ are 
co rr.mercia lly available . Wa ter veloci ty se n· 
>Drs continue to present the mO~1 Sl' rl OU~ 
problems. Pre ssure and te mpera ture <;<:n· 
so r appea r t be adequate ~i n ce the m· 
lIumentaJ noise pec tra lie well be lo w the 
, a level noi~e and the sea-Ooor tempera · 
ture spectra , re spec tivel 
Filloux described h is deSign of a e n i· 
tive o ptical lever that he incorporated with 
a Bou rde n tube pres~u re sensor m to a 
frce-fall deep· sea tide gauge that has a low 
temperature depende nce . The creep in the 
slX-day record he o btained off the Califor-
nia coast was removed , based n the phy~· 
ics of Andrade 's law for a IIme-depende nl 
plas ll c SlIam . He displayed resul ts o b· 
tawed with hi s gauge~ In intenSive studies 
off the Bahama dnd later m the Gulf o f 
a liforni a. He pro po ed t ha t a digit al read · 
out be included in future versIOns of the 
gauge and e t imat"d that the cos t could be 
$7000 or Ie s if produ ced in large quanll· 
lies. When asked why he esti mated a ~h al · 
low wa ter ga uge to be mu ch cheaper 
when , m I~( the large lemperature 
ch anges and wave requi re m o re sophisti · 
cation, he replied that the co t was highe r 
because of the much greater p res ure and 
the need fo r recove ry mechanisms, bu t he 
welco med the ugge tion that temperJture 
correction as well as wave filteri ng are di f· 
ficult problems usually overlooked . 
Nowroozi described result s from a 
gravimeter , a pres~ure sen o r , and a cu r· 
rent meter o btained over a period of 6Y, 
years in dep. p water off the California 
coast. The equipment was part of a mu ch 
large r sensor package o nnec ted by cable 
to the shore . The cu rrent s were separated 
into north and east compone n ts fo r sepa· 
rate analysis, and current ellipse we re 
computed from the processed data. The 
gravimeter record were correcte d for the 
'slab ' of water due to the ocean IIde . pec· 
Ira were sho wn for t he gravity a nd pre s· 
sure record s, T idal co nstants of t he M, 
con stituent were compared with eight dif, 
ferent cotidal chart s for the vi cmit of the 
sta tion and the charI o f Tiro n and ot hers 
is m close agreement w ith the ob~rva· 
lions, although proof of exi stence o f their 
alleged amphidromic poin t requ ires mo re 
pelagic measurements, 
Zetler presented a hIStOri cal review o f 
ocean -tide d ata anal si , s tarling with the 
convenllo nal oa t and Geodetic urVl'} 
and Oood son method deSigned fo r u,e 
With d e k compu ters, T he advent of large 
electrOniC computers le d Horn to prepare 
a combined leas t square solution for ~II 
requi red constituents; th inve rsIO n o f the 
no rmal equallon matri would have been 
impossible prevIOusly . The least squares 
solu lion does not require equ al pacmg of 
d ata, infe ren (' o f breaks In records , or 
particul ar lengths of reco rd ( the laller 
were lec ted classically to minimiZe Side · 
band s from nearby frequen cies) . 'Ihe 
Munk artwrigh t response method wa' 
described . 1 t uses , as Inpu t , time sene for 
the g ravitational and radiational potcl1l1ab 
as well a com pie co mbmation of these 
to descnbe no nlinear tide s. I t also 111InI · 
mlzes the reSldual~ in the least squarc\ 
sense, u sing a l:on stramt that the re s pon~ 
for any inpu t sen es I ~ smooth acro~, nar· 
row frequency b ancl s, uch as dlurn~1 and 
~midiurnal IIde s. I t IS a co mplete break 
with pr VIOU S analysl procedure ~ Ihat 
~'Pec l fy a finlle ~t of IIda l frequencle~ 
Other proccdure~ mentio ned were (I) 
Sli ht e r ' usc ur a c ros~· pec trunl andIY'I ' 
of observed dat a wi ' h a time serle~ derived 
from the gravltallo nal po tential 10 gel 
amplitude from energy ca lculallon and 
pha".: lag~ from the phase of maximum 
cohere n \-"\!; (2) Fillo ux 's use or a 1 a lo r 
expansion of the tidal admit tances 10 cal · 
culate the harmOniC con stant s; (3) h an · 
co'~ use of fa~t F o uner tran~form coeffl ' 
clents m a narro w tidal band 10 cakulate 
no rmal equallon~ leadln' to harmOniC cun· 
stants fo r a reqU ired set of tidal frequen · 
CICS; and (4) M ya7akl'~ deCimated sam· 
pIIng rate and sub~equent anal y I for the 
aJiascd freque n c le~ of thr prin Cipal IIdal 
conslltuenB. 
Elachl d i~cu~scd coherent radar te ch· 
niques and a curacy pOSSibilitie S In mca· 
sUring ea level frum sa tellite lie howed 
that by ma ll changes in frequen c Ihe re o 
su ltan t change In the increment o ver an 
integral number of cycle s could be u~ed 10 
prod u ce accuracies up to 10 c m, with rel a· 
t ive errors eve n Ie s, fo r de scribing a· 
surface slopes from a single o rbit. He dl\' 
cu ssed the possible erro's due to the 
ionospherc (redu ced b the changes In fre · 
quency) and due to the lack of a goud 
mode l for the a tmosphere . A radiometer 
w o uld be USl"d to permit co rrection for 
water vapor. 
Comments wcre made o n the Canadian 
shallo w w ater ga uge , super resolutio n of 
tidal lines (<;eparating two freq uencies In 
les ' than a sy n odi c period), t he need fo r 
no nharmo nic so lutions In extreme shallo w 
wa ter areas (such as the St. Lawtenl"e R lv · 
er), the nercl for numencal modeh to al · 
lo w for meteorologI cal fac tors , the effert 
of b aro me l m: changes o n a b o lt o m· Itlln 
pressure gauge , Ihe 'lumber and lUea~ 01 
pelagic o bservallo m tn date , the GEOS .. (, 
altimete r, the p ossibility of ~aleilite ubs.- r' 
vation replaci ng pelagiC mcasurr rnents 
(the fee hng bcing that each ~h ()ul<1 W nI · 
plemcnt the o ther), and an appeKI fo r Su p · 
po rt of a satellite oceano!l.raph ic p rogram 
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de I ned :0 Include IIde ohscrvallo n . 
The >;e ssion also Intluded the follo wln/! 
con mbu led paper, 
' Ihgt- ' . ' ;ron AnalY~1\ of 1 Ides,' A I{ 
Paul ( j" 0 A) The Juthor dcscnlted 
hl ~ methoo (AnhJCm () m c frcqu~n cy ana!~ 
~I' , Moth emotrcs of ComputatIOn, :!6 , 
4 37 44 7, Aprrl 1972) tor 10lJlln' unldcn 
IIfled frequenc lc, In 11111" \elle, or datJ 
The a curaC} de p<'nd~ on he nOI'" ,,"_d 
and WJ ~ qultc /!ond for In I r,iOn,UI 
IIdes 
' A Lo ng·Term Deep ea lldc Gauge : 
J ,B. Matthe,,, (lI mv. Ala, J) nlc authOl 
de~Cllbcd the l har ,Il.; tc mlll\ ut 1m n",' 
underwater IIde gduge, redll dn lIndel ' 
waler l1lulll~n SlH . li e lalled tllr an c\ · 
l:han'~ of IntormatlOn un IIde gau 'C dl'wl · 
o pmenl 
'Tidal tudle ~ h Mea", 01 the ,I f)<;.( ' 
aleillte,' J Sir I , I ( I SA) I hl' 
a u I h 0 r de ' Crlhl'd the pul ...: alllllll' ll' l 
planned fur the C I OS ,atelllle , \ l hl'd 
uled IlIr 1974 , ,IUd ,I Ilf ,'p'hcd IId,r1 e pen 
men t Ihat llluid he lllnd ucled In Ihe v. e,I 
ern u rth A ll.lnll c 1 II ~ hel~hl lInl'ertaln : , 
III mhlt 1\ 2 tll 3 11I~lc" IIndl'r I.,vor" Ie 
elflulll,tanl'" Satelht~ uh\CrVJtlllll' b} 
laser, arc nu v. e,lIlllaletf 10 b~ ",'lUIJll' III 
o ne·hJIt me Ier, JlIlt tit" IIlC:I\UleI1lCnl Will 
be redun~d In the cO lllln~ yeJr, 10 ,1!lOUt 
10 L: m o r betler It v. J' ,ul!ge' tcd IIOIll tht 
floor Ihat c,' rhldc IJ llun ,huuld JI\o I", 
gIven 10 he JfC,I~ IIf an llamph ld rom~, pro 
po ..ed ~t the ICI7I meellng lit Workll1 ' 
C;WlIP o . 27 on I llll" II I thl' Op"n Sl'a ' 
Third es ion 
Panel 0 11 InstmmentatlOn , /}oto ACqlllSI 
tion and Analysis Harth Tides 
Chalrlllan ' J ' lI armon ((,I RI.S) 
Membe r ~ ' 1. Berger ( C I). W r f-arrc ll 
( IRI: ), R .A . Il.lIJbnch ( l(,SD). J T 
K uo (Colul1Ihla), and L. U Shdllel 
( CLA) 
II.HUM,n o pened the .. "'''lin h} ullil 
men ling Iha t the IIIntng li t tl'" L:\lnl eren l't~ 
was very approprlale helJU\l' Import In 
adVan ce , were taking plalt' In thl' tlcl,l 
eart h IIdc ~, both In theory JI n .. tn lIIen 
tallo n . On the theore ti cal .. de , II III '" 
pO"lble to cakuldt" the effelt \ 01 llCCMI 
load ~ Within O'H kno wlcdge ot 11t{'\C loacl" 
o n the Insllunlcntal ~Ide IInpmt ~ nt "d 
van <."es arc ta 109 place m gravime try WII h 
the developmen t of the cryogenl l grav ity 
meter , In strain me"surem,' n t with the ad · 
vent of la~r ~t rarn melcl , ,ll'd In 1111 
In s trumentation . It nuw appear, Iha 
mu ch of the vJ rtablllt y III the par.meler , 
of the grav ity tide nln be t' pl .lllwd hI 
occan load . In till Jnd ,tr alll , how("vn , 
thl> did not appear III he Ih,' l. ,...c , ,lIld It I' 
IInpo rtant to lInderstuml till' "Iurl< 0 1 tf , 
yallabillty . 
Mod"rn tld ,lI gl a vlm~try begdn .blllll 
19 6 with Iltt' devel u pmenl hy ('llIrk""1 
alHl La II Ie ul , e rvtled 1Il~lrlllllcnt' Ihul 
hay ' the advanl aj(e. or Itvo ldin 'IHIIlI-t 
hYN t ere~1s and U~lnl( th~ callhrated ntCU\l1l 
In ~ re w to mea_u re j(ravlt , I hr develo p 
ment of apl Itatlve bednt·pO JtlUn IiC n,or~ 
u 109 phase locked amplifie rs with e lec tro-
statiC feedba k was an importan t advance 
and allowrd con er Ion 0 old pro pectlve 
LO~trument Into excellent tidal meter . 
Tidal 10 trument~ that mea ure beam de-
flection requue constant callb rallon be-
cau<;c their sen\llIvlt depe nd~ o n le vellnl\ 
Jnd becau ~ they \uffe r from p hase lags 
due to \pring hystcre I . All pring-ty pe 10 -
trument\ dnft, but the cryo 'emc gravit y 
met~r proml<;C\ to ellmmate thi\ prublem. 
The 'iCrv()ed level bubble IIltmeter 
developed by the lI u he Research Laho-
ralOCle, wa~ de\cnbed . T hi 10 trumen t 
promIses exceptional long-term tab llit y 
and \tability of calibrallon. Test and ca ll-
bra lion have been performed o n a til t 
table capable of I nanoradla n reso lution . 
Two mstruments 0 thi~ type are operallng 
alongsIde eaeh o ther 10 the Poorman Mme 
near Bo ulder, and the agreement between 
them I wry encouraging. 
Berger , 10 di cussi ng strain in t ru me n· 
tatlon . said that three type of instruments 
had been u cd to measu re stram : (I) mvar 
Wlre~, the earliest length ~tandard used fo r 
thIS purpose, were now bemg e mployed by 
Kmr 10 England and other ; (2) Quartt 
tube Instruments developed by Benioff 
have been Improved by Major and used 
quite extensIvely 10 the .5.; and (3) Laser 
mstrument have the advan tage of being 
ex tremely stable, havmg negligible non-
Imeanlle , large dynamic range , wide band 
frequency range and ab ol ute callbra llo n . 
Length changes are measured in wave-
lengths of light fro m stabil ized lase rs and 
the dIs tance betwee n the e nd piers can be 
measured by standa rd survey technique 
wlthm an accuracy of abou t I in 10 ' , 
mt:anlllg that calibration is known to th is 
accuracy. Two types of installation are 10 
operaHon: suctace moun ted instruments in 
California that employ SOD-me ter MIchel-
son interferometers and a 3D-me ter instru-
ment 10 the Poorman Mi ne in Colorado . 
The strain ttdes observed in Californ ia 
differ signiflcan tly fr m the oceanless, 
elasHe earth mode . Ocean-load corrections 
have bee, made by using the well-known 
ocean tides off California and Green's 
funcltons computed by Farrell fo r several 
earth models . The corrections are of the 
nght Older of rna nitude to account fo r 
the dIscrepancy, but their phases in some 
cases arc mcorrect. Thus, 11 seems that 
om addItIonal input must be sought to 
e xplam the dIfference betwpen com pu ted 
and obgerved ttde~ . 
Haubn ch said that analysis of ea rth 
tide is generally similar to that of ocea n 
tides as a lready revlewC'1 by Zetler . The 
respon~ I.(j) of a hnear system i~ output 
Y(j) at frequency f diVIded b mput 
X(j) The dlfllcultle re,ult from ha VIn g 10 
determme L(j) trom a finlle noi y time 
record . The dl 'ltal Fourit'r t ruO\form may 
be uo;cd, It 1\ c\o;cnllally a leu t >;(Iua re~ fI t 
to the freqllenc les j/N, I = 0, I, ... N/2 
ntortunJtely , the IId al freq uencIe s do 
not correspond to the freq uenclesi/ and 
we must eIther make ~ide band corrections 
or apply the same transform to the Input 
function - to do eIther of thcse ngorously 
req u Ife s O OWlng L(j) . The response 
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method o f Munk and artwright elimi-
na tes the above problems. 
Ho rn' method of lea t square fit to 
freq uencie aVOId s these complexities but 
req u ITe chOIce of a frequen cy se t. 
T he rc~pon e me thod IS a least square 
fll m the lime do main . It hould be u -
cessful wllh ea rth tides because the earth 's 
reo o n hould be eve n moot her than 
th,1t of the ocea n. The fl ts are made to 
ume n es rcpre o;e ntl ng the contnbullons 
to the theore llca l ude from the individual 
sphencal harmo nic term (in earth-fixed 
coordinate) and to these term lagged in 
time. Add itional series representin the 
rad ia tio nal fun ction , ambient temperature: , 
and pre s ure variation , together with cor-
respo nding lagged series, may also be 
inclu ded . 
There was some discussion o f gravity 
meter c al ibrat io n . J .A . Hammond 
(AFCRL) ugge tcd that an improved ver-
ion o f the Faller-Hammond free-fall ab 0-
lu te gravity appara tu s be used for tidal 
meter calibratio n. L.E . Johnson (CiRES) 
reported on the calibra tion of a LaCoste 
pro pection meter converted to a feedback 
tidal instrument. Calib ra tion wa s accom-
plished by tilt ing and by moving between 
floo rs of a bu ilding o n wh ich guvity had 
been measured with a calibrated geodetic 
instrument. The two result s agreed to 
0 .4%. There was d Iscussion of pro po sed 
calibration of the cry ogen ic meter by mov-
109 lead muses beneath It. 
J .H. Suh (Colorado School o f Mines) , 
reported briefly on the quartz straln 
meters of the Colorado School o f Mines. 
The school is now o perating 15 strain 
meters in the Denver area . The tidal strain 
tudy for these strain meter is in progres . 
Contributed papers in this sessio n in-
cluded the follo wing: 
' The Supercondu cting Gravimeter: 
Riehard Warburton (UCSD) . Data ob-
ta ined by uSing a supercondu cting gravim-
e ter for the period of June 6 to August 29 , 
1972, were presented. The data clearly 
demonstrate the high signal to noise ratios 
and the long-te rm stability of such an In-
trument. Signal to noise rat ios o f 75 to 
80 d b fo r the diurnal and semidiurnal 
tides, 4 0 db fo r the terdiurnal tides, and 
30 db for the ;ortnightly and mo nthly 
udes were obtained . A strong correlat ion 
between gravity and daily barometri c pre~­
su re was observed In wh Ich O. I -inch de-
crease In pre ssure resu lted in a 2.3 Il-gal 
increase in gravl y. Thi s IS mainly the rc -
su it of variatio n ~ in the dICcct grav ita tional 
a ttraction be tween the atmosphere and 
gravime ter and is not an instrumental ef-
fect. 
'ObservatIo n of Ear th T ides sing a 
30-m Laser Strainmeter ,' J. Levine ( BS) . 
The autho r repo rted tha t they Installed a 
30-meter laser stra inme tcl In the Poorma n 
Mine near Boulder, \ o ll, rado . The instru-
ment has excellent stabIlit y and show a 
drift of Ie s than 5 X 10" t:.L /L day . They 
u~d the instrument in an investigation of 
the strain tide and found that the mea-
sured strain is significantly smaller than 
wha t would be predicted from a theory 
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whIch neglec t ocean loading. T hey have 
determined the tran fe r funcHo n of the 
earth by u In least squares tcchntque and 
found that the rna nllude of the transfer 
fun cllon I, 0 .7 and that the phase e rro r IS 
a 50 lead fo r the !>C oudlurnal componen t~ 
and a 2.50 lead fo r the diurnal compo-
nen ts. The residual of the least square\ 
techntque have a peak-to-peak amplitude 
of the o rder of I (T' t:.L/L , whIch 1\ u n the 
o rder of 5% 0 the IIdal am"l itude . 
'Me th s fo r Predlcllo n and Evaluatio n 
of T idal TIlt Data fro m Bo rehole and Ob-
servato ry Site ear Active Fault,' M.D. 
Wood (U G ). The author reported that 
tilt has been mea sured to 10" radIan fo r 
up to three year at three locauons In the 
San FranCISCo Bay re ion In Califo rn ia. 
These measurement are part o f strain 
measureme nt and mlcroearthquake pro-
gram th at has the o bjec tive o f tudyin the 
me hanl s o f the earthquake generatio n 
proces . The tilt measurement s wllhin thi-
netwo rk , co nduc ted for app ro Imately 
1000 hou rs around the oc urrence time 
of the largest earthquakes of 1970 - 1972 , 
have shown re sidu al udal-free dIfference 
anoma ly between two tadom 3Clumula t-
ing to about 8 X 10" radIan fo r event s 4 .3 
< M <5 .00f dl stan 25<d < 150km. 
Finite e lement modeling of the re~ponse 
of a tilt station near the fault sugge. ts the 
poSSIbil ity of using the ocean as a fo rcing 
fun c llo n fo r mo ntt o rtn the dynamic time 
varia tion of the ( Il ) of the fault fo r secu-
lar fault behavio r. 
Fourth Session 
Panel on Deep Sea and Coastal TIdes 
Chairmen : M.C. Hendershott (U SO) and 
C. l. Wun h (MIT) 
Member s: W.E. Farrell (CIRES), C. Gar-
rett (Dalhousie Univ.), . Grijalva ( IC, 
Mex ico) , H . Mo:jeld (AOML/ OAA) , R . 
~ o ntgomery (J ohn Hopkin ). G .W. 
Platzman ( niv . Chicago), W. Sturges 
(Florida State Univ.) , and B. Zetler 
(UCSD) . 
The tenor o f the discussion wa s stro ng-
ly influenced by the earlier presentallo n of 
late st result s in solid-eftrth tides , where 
further development simultaneou ~ly o ffers 
ocean tide studies the prospect o f remark-
ably refmed observat iom of Ol."Ca n e ffec t 
whLle dem anding fr o m ocean IIde s tudie~ a 
degree of preCISion that i~ now bey nd the 
reach of thr most detailed global IlIodri s. 
Indeed , most models of ocean IIde~ fail 
en tirely to take int o accou nt sol id-earth 
tides. A fo rmahsm fo r remedy mg thl de-
ft!c t wa discussed by Hendershott , La-
place's IIdal equ atl uns art! e t~lllh: d to dn 
Integro -dlfferential fo rm UMn I· arrell'~ 
gravit y dnd vert ical cit pla cement surface 
load G n'm's fun ction fur ~ radIa ll y ,trall-
lied earth Preliminary results wore pre-
sented . Although nn complete ,o lullo m 
includin all o f the effec ts of so lld-earth 
yielding are yet avallable, the impo rtance 
of these effe c ts fo r ucean tide model that 
aspue to beller than quaUtaltve accuracy 
wa s evident. Kuo briefly repo rted a o rne· 
what similar correction for solid~arth 
yielding of a solution by Pekeri with en-
couraging results . 
From the point of view of ocean tides, 
the logical ",,;l::b-;C'" of the pre nt ef-
fort by solid-earth tidaJi IS to ~ I\. ': ~· . .an 
tide effect is solution of an inverse prob-
lem for ocean tides using observation of 
gravity, solid-earth tilt and strain tides as 
the data . Thi olution would provide the 
ocean tidalislS with weighted areal means 
of o cean tide elevations (relative to the de-
formed earth) . Ina much a uch average 
would be entirely free of the shallow 
water distortion that makes coa tal and 
even many i land tide gaugt! observations 
differ significantly from the tide of the ad-
joining deep sea, they would be ideal tests 
of ocean tide models . 
Oceanographers have long known of 
specific examples of the strong distortion 
of coastal tides relative to those of the 
deep sea by an intervening shelf, but no 
reliable predictive parameterization o f the 
effect exists. Mofjeld reported the prelimi-
nary result of field work ( three tide 
gauges in a traverse to deep water acro ss 
the con tinen tal shelf of the sou thea stern 
United !:>tates) aimed at hedding Light on 
thi s problem. Measl.fements in a imilar 
spirit are al~o bl!ing condu cted around the 
British Isles lnd off Antarctica ; carefully 
located earth tide measure men IS along the 
coast might ultimately provide useful sup-
pie men tal ma terial in such studie . J . Lar-
sen ( OAA , I:onolulu) noted the presence 
of significant di stortion of Hawaiian tides 
by the narrow bu t steep island arc. I Land 
phase probably differ from those uf the 
deep sea by several tens of degrees, but the 
persistence of the i land d is to rtion into 
the northeastern Pacific is unknown . He re 
again is a case in which the interpretation 
of a transect of tide gauge observa tions 
normal to the axis o f the i~ :a nd arc could 
be very usefully supplemen ted by even a 
sif'g le set of earth tide measurement s o n 
one of the i lands. Such 'local' co llabo ra-
tion between earth and ocean tidahsts 
seems Likely to be fruitful in the near fu -
ture . 
The mechanism of tidal dissipatio n in 
the oceans is at o nce o ne of the pflnt'ipal 
goals and one f the principal diffi cultie s 
of ocean tid 11 model s. Turbulent dissipa-
tion over co ntinental shelves and in mar-
ginal seas i known to be a majo r mecha-
ni m , If no t the do minant o ne , and Ihe 
in terpreta tion by Mo fjeld of his observa-
tions consequently II1volved a modd In 
which the role of di sipatio n and its vari a-
tio n across the shelf are import ant facto rs. 
Bu t there is anot her po tential di ssipat ion 
mecha ni~m that is, even In principle , poor-
ly unders tood ; conve rsio n of ba ro tropic 
11'1 a I e ne rgy to turbulence by baroc lilllc 
tides. 
cw da In o n barocl in ic lides was pre-
sented by Wun sch . fo o r the fir ~ t time , a 
barocLinic tide signal having phase coher-
ence with the barotropic tide wa identi-
fied . The observation were made at 
Wood Hole Ocean graphic Institution 's 
Site D , with mo ored current meter ; the 
coherent signal wa , urpri ingly , detec t-
aoi.: ,,)v in the upper Layers. Thl I pre-
sumably a tocu>:r.~ {"ffect, concentrating 
energy generated at the sitel l .1 r'" I"e~ r 
the surface further seaward . A ubsequent 
array of current meter moorings o n the 
continental I pe south of antucket 
shoal showed a concentration of tidal 
kinetic energy just above the bo tto m 
boundary layer , in agreement with theo-
retical prediction . Over 90% of the tidal 
energy appeared a very short wavelength 
baroc linic tides. Extrapolalcd to the entire 
length o f the world ' conllnental helvcs, 
the estimated internal wave energy nu 
cuuld account for as much as half o f the 
astronomically determined total tidal di ssi-
pation . In a related discussion , C. .K. 
Mooers (Univ. Miami) uggested that Ihe 
observed low frequen cy modulallo n of 
baroc linic t idal seiche ir, Ihe Flonda 
straits might provide a sen sll ive measure 
flu ctuation of the Florida current. Also, 
since the strait s are nearly spatiaUy reso-
nant fo r baroclinic tides, i.e ., CIOS -~ tream 
~iche conditions are nearly sati fied , the 
conversion of baro tro pi to baruclin ic 
tidal energy may be particularly efficient 
there . 
I t is also possible to approach th~ prob-
lem of dissipation in a mo re indirec t man-
ner. The amount of information abo ut the 
frequency response and dampin of ocean 
tides to be learned by comparison f 
ocean response rela tive to driving fo rces 
(tidal admittan 's) was iJlu stra ted by Gar-
rett in a study o f tides in the Bay of 
Fundy . 
The response o f the bay at thrce seml-
diurnal frequ encies (M" S" N, ), taking 
into account the effe ct o f nonlJnear fric-
uon , sugge~t s that the resonant period I ~ 
abo ut 13'11 hours, with a Q of abo ut 5 fu r 
the presenl M, . Moreovcr , the rc ~onant 
system encompasses all (I f Ihe Gulf o f 
Maine and is not co nfined to the liay o f 
Fundy . All this suggests that constru ctlu n 
of dams for tidal power generatio n might 
bnng the resonant period closer to the 
scmidiurnal one and increase tidal ra nge~ 
slightlY over the whole Gulf of Maine . 
R.M. Galle t (ERL/ NOAA) re ported o n 
an application u f th is rp sponse method to 
the deep-sea tide~ meaSl!reme ts obtalllcd 
in the No rtheas t Pacifi c Ocean basin by 
Jean Filloux . A re~onance period of 18.3 
hours is well determined using the admit -
tances at eight frequencie s, fo ur diurn al 
(Q" 0" P" K, ) and fo ur semidlurnal 
( " M" S" K,) . Thi resu It can be 
obtained using o nly the diurna l cu mpu-
nenl ~: b ut it IS table and re malll ~ essen -
tially unaltered If one co mblllc~ all the 
eight frequen cies III o ne and Ihe .Bme re,u · 
nance curve . There was general agreement 
abo ut the basic utili ty of the approach , 
bu t the extent to whi h diurnal and ml-
diurnal admit tance could be com ined to 
make a single estimate of the admlttance-
frequen cy curve was debated . 
10~1 re la ted to these dl cu ion wa 
Pla tzman ' applica tion to the o rth Atlan-
tic O cean of his previously pu blJ hed en-
era} Ine lhuJ rut t}" ~~:, il . u:.O:l uf fr-""e 
m es of ocean oscillallon . He had fo und 
three modes hav in one, two, and three 
amphldromes with penod of 21.2, 14 0, 
and 11.5 hour , re pective ly . Th se result~ 
are the fir st of their kind fo r an o' an 
ba 111 o f global sl7e and o f realJ suc ~hape 
and relief; the near COincidence 0 the 
second free peno with Iha t rccently sug-
ge \ ted by Wun , ch o n the basi~ of an analy -
~h o f IIdal admll ranL'C a t Be rmuda and the 
A70res I strikll1 
Increa se in .emlllvll y and stab lht y of 
sohd-ea rti. IIde l1Iea~u rement arc begm-
mng to make long-pen ud tide , act:essible 
to ear th tld alt ''' , Jnd It was therefore 
qu ite appropr ia te that a port IO n uf the d iS-
cussion was devo ted to the pro per lies of 
long·period ocean IIde~ . on Olcting re sult 
of geude ti c and oceanugraphlc 'leveling' 
were di scussed by Mo nlgomery and by 
Sturges. Land-ba.ed surveys ~ugge s t tha t 
mean sea level rlo,e ~ loward the north b y 
over 50 em In 20 o f laill ude on eHher 
side of the cun llnent JI nllcd Slalc . Thl 
result IS III o nl'll t with le nc level de ler-
mination o f ocean sur faL'e slope a~ derived 
from the measured fie ld of ocean densHy, 
which uggesl Ihat sea level falls fro m 
sou th to north . The orlgm of the discre p-
ancy is nu t under>tood . Laro;en dl cussed 
the apphca tlO n nt elc Irulllagnc llc met h-
ud ~ 10 mea\u rCllIent of ocean cu rrt!nt~, 
especia lly tidal cu rren t, . 11 1\ me lhud IS 
espe Cially well ~u llcd t ll! Ihe sludy 01 
lo ng-period tld~, Ixca u.e It rc,p,'nd ~ to 
ho n zo ntal n ow [j lher Ihan III ,urface elc-
va llOn, whlr h I, re lallwl ' \llIall 111 long-
period tlde~ 
So me d l 'L u '~ l un of IIdal lI1 odeJ ~ had 
been an tic lpaled , bUI Gr IJ alva wa~ pre· 
vented by IJl nc,~ froll1 dl ,cus_i ng de tail , of 
1m numerica l ~ t ud le, III tide, In Ihe Cult 
uf Ca hfllrnm and chewhe rc. J n Mallhcws 
( nlv. Ala,ku) I",ted bndl that M lIn~all 
(Ph .D. The ' I' , lInlv Ala~l. a, Sept. 1972) 
had been succe"fu l In clln ~ l r uc tll1g J Vari -
able mesh pr ed ictive numen al lIl udel 11I r 
ook Inle t , A la~k ", and Ihe Imh Sea. 
T hru uj(hllut the ~ \Ion , the queq lCln 
u an o pll mal !oCt 01 obo;ervallun fur the 
deve lo pmen t of )(Iolla l ocean tidal mode l\ 
was ra ised repea tedl y . The mos t reccn t d ls-
cu ~sl o n 0 1 thl \ q uestion f roll1 the oceanic 
pomt of view had been llIade b t he 
IAPSO/SCOR/ ne~lO Wo rklllg Group u . 
27 Dev\!lopl1len t ~ III ea rlh tide mea'IHC-
1I1,'n t\ and theu ry now o l lel ncw pru'IJeLh 
fOI uch ,I pwgram and 11Ir the re,ulllth)n 
ul Ih,' '" an Iide prublem. 
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The Rotation of the Earth and Polar Motion 
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The Earth's Rotation 
M. G. Rochester 
The most anc 'ent and funda-
mental conce rn of a tro~omy is the 
orienta tion an d motion of a ter-
restrial observer relative to the stars. 
It s geo physical aspects ~ate from the 
time of Newton and Hall ey, and it 
mat hematical f ou ndations were laid 
by Euler 200 years ago. Despite this 
honorable antiquity, the ubject is 
far from moribund and today pre-
sent a rich and fascinating array of 
challenges to obse rvation , ex peri-
mrnt , data analysis, and theory . The 
many-faceted problems of the three-
dimensional rotation of the earth 
about i s ce nter of mass now attra c t 
as tronom ers and paleontologists , 
solid earth geophysicists and electri-
cal engineers, general relativists and 
oceanographers, and applied mathe-
maticians and scholar of classical 
texts . 
I n thi ~ review I attempt to sum-
marize , as hriefly as possible , the \:Ur-
r 'n t ~ tate of knowledge in a field 
hat is complex, extensive, and resur-
gent under th e impact of late 20th 
cen tury t~chnology . I ~: hall bl'gln 
with a survey o f the appropriate 
refercnce frames and prohlems in-
---.- ---
'11m .. rtide \\a~ t;ok n frulll the ~eYllllte 
addrcs, pre~ntc,t at the ~,lIl1d CI ~OP Re-
searl'll ClInf(:rcnre on The Rotat ion of the 
Earth and Pol' r Motion, whil'h \Va, held al 
The Ohiu tate nivcr~itY , C"llllllbll\, 
l-cbrllary 8- 9, 1973 . 
volved in defining them and the n 
outline the a 'curacy with which the 
earth's rotation an be measured rel-
ative to these frames by techn iques 
already in use or o n the th reshold of 
realization . Following that , I shall 
discus in turn the various spectral 
features of changes in the axis orien-
tation and spin rate of the so-called 
' so lid' ea rth (Table I) and the 
physica l mechanisms known or likely 
to effect and affect them (Table 2 ) . 
C ('\ pious reference , arc given for 
deeper study. I shall concentrate 
almost exdllsively on developments 
in the past de cade o r so si nce the 
appearance of the now-dassic mon o-
graph hy Mllnk al/ti MacDonald 
11960J , the stan dard refen:nce fo r 
most aspects of the su bje c t. 
Refe rence Frames 
The earth is not a rigid ho d y , and 
so the selec t ion of a refere ncc frame 
uitable for desnibing its rotJtion IS 
n o t a completely straightfo rward 
matter . Stri ctly speaking , the ph rase 
'rotatiun of the earth' is shorth an d 
for the ro ta t ion ill span' o f 1I cntalll 
refercn ce frame fiXl'd in sO llie prl' -
scrihl'd wa y to a sct of astrononlical 
o hservatorles di st ri hutl'll ovn the 
earth ' s crust. The diffi culty of de -
fining a n:ft'rerll:e frame is increased 
by the fact that the ohservatories arc 
1000:att!d o n diffe rent nustal 'plates' 
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that are in relative mot ion 1 Vicente, 
1968 , /I1urkowilz, 1970 ; A rur und 
Mueller, 1971 ; Talln er, 1972 J . The 
curren t choice of astronome r and 
geod-:s ists is a 'geographic' frame 
whose rigin lies at th e earth's center 
of mass, whose z axis points to th e 
Con v e nti o nal I ntern a tional Origin 
(rJO)- corre spondi ng very nearly t o 
the mean position of t he rotation 
pole from I '}OO to 1905 determined 
by the Internat ional Latitude Service 
(I LS ) and whose x axis points at 
right angles to thrs in the plane of th e 
Greenwidl meridian as determined 
by the Bureau Internationale de 
l'llcure ( Bill) in Paris . At the y aXI~ 
the astmnomers and ge()physici~ts 
part compa ny, the fo rnle r c hOOSing a 
left -handed set and heaJlng ()Oo W Dr 
Greenwich and the latter ' olll g !JOo l: 
(Figure I) . 
P o lar motion , whi ch may h,' 
e ithl' r irregular or periodic' (in whi ch 
cast! It is calil'd 'wobbk') , IS the di ~­
plaCcllll'nt of the In stanta lh'OIl, rota -
ti o n ;Ixi , n.-I a tlvl' tn tli " Irallle , l)1I a 
sllHll1 , ale (a n" .) , 11' 1, ll'l - I J 
!lIeters) . The t\'flll ' pol al wa nLin ' I, 
resl'rvl'll lor thl' la ,,(,' dcpa rtllll' ,d 
Ihl' nJlalioll poll- IrOll1 It- IlIe.lll P'I\I-
tlon at any Olll' l'IHh :h , ;1l'illl'Vl'l1 onl 
on till: geol ) 'I l' tilllc ,call' . Pola r 1110-
tion ha s hecn 1I1,'asllrl'd lor o vn 70 
years hy the I LS and it, SU Cl'CSMlr, 
till: Inter 'tatl lllwi Pol(lr o t ion S,'r -
TABLE I . 
. Inertial Orientation of ' pin Axi, 
I. teady precession : amplitu de 23°. 
period ::::25.700 yea rs. 
2. Pnn cipal nutation: amplitude 9" .20 
(obliqui ty): period J X.6 yea r, . 
3. ther »l'r iodic contribution, tu nut a· 
tiun in obliquity and lo n!,! itude : amp li-
tudes < J" : periods 9.3 ycar~, ann u,ll , 
sem iannual , and fo rtni!,!ntly . 
4. Disnc pancy in secular decrease in 
obliquity : O" .J/ l-'en tury( ?). 
U. Terrestrial Orien tati on of 
pin AXIS (Po lar Muti on) 
1. Se cular mo tion of pole : irre!,!ular , 
::::0" .2 in 70 yea r, . 
2. 'M nrk u wilt ' wobble : :tmplltlHk 
::::0" .02(?) : periud 24 - 40 ycars('!) . 
3. Chandler wubhk : amplitude (variable) 
~0" . J 5: period 4 25 - 44 0 d ay~ : 
dampin!( lime JO-- 70 years(?) , 
4 . easonal wohbles : annual, am pl itude 
::::0 " .09: scmi annu a l , amplitude 
::::0" .01. 
5. M un t h Iy and fortni/:thtly wohble, : 
(theoretica l) amplitudcs ::::0" .00; . 
6 . e;lfl y diurnal free wubble : amplitude 
<: 0" .02('!) : period( s) within a fl'W 
l11il1ute~ of a sidercal d:!y . 
7. Oppol?er term s: amplitudes ::::0" .02 : 
p.;riod~ as for nutation s. 
C. In stant anc HIS SPin Kate 
w abuut A xi~ 
Sentla r al'l'ekratlllll w/w - 5 X 
10-'" Iy r 
2 Irregular ('hange, ' (0) owr l'l'n tlllle" 
w/w ... '5 X 10''''1 r , (Ill llVl: r I 10 
yea r" w/w';; ' HO X Ill' " I I I: «(' ) II v,' r 
a kw week, tlr In')llIh (' al>lllp l'l. 
w/w .500 X I()~ " I I I 
3. Sh o rt -per iod vaflatillm : (0) bicnlllal, 
amplitude - 9 msl'l' : (b) alll1l1al,lImpll -
tude ~ 20 25 msc l' : «(' ) ,cll liallllllal , 
al11plitllde -9 m~l', : (1I) I1lOl1thly ,lIld 
fortntg htly, amplitll In - I I .. ,,'r. 
T ABLE 2. MCL'hanism~ with Effec ts Now D i~ti n~ul~h3"1c un the Earth ' , Ro tuti un 
vice ( IPMS . The five ILS observa-
torie are spaced out along the sa me 
parallel o f lati tude (39°8 'N) , and 
thu s th e effec t o f any systema tic 
errors in star ca talogs are elimina ted . 
Both th c IPM S and the Bill publi sh 
det erltl ina ti ns o f th e pole path 
about the CIa (Figure 2 . The IPM 
pole path is hased o n obse rvations at 
the five I LS sta ti o ns, whereas the 
BIll pole path currently inco rp orates 
data o n latitude variation from s me 
50 statio n , and thu s the effe cts of 
sta r catalog erro rs are statist ica ll y 
redu ced. The differen ce between the 
two pole paths, which can amount to 
~O" . I , is a measure of th e effec ts of 
erro rs du e to local motions o f th e 
vertica l, plate motions, refract ion , 
instrumen tal peculiarities, and sys-
temat ic differences in data reductiun 
techniques. It is worth notin g that 
the individu al o bse rvati o ns scatter 
mu ch more widdy than th e puh-
Iished cu rves suggest. The IPMS and 
Bi ll both claim erro rs o f on ly ±O" .OI 
in th .:t r publi~ hed O.S-yea r and 5-da y 
means. Certainly , this seh a limit to 
the pr-:c ision o f which th e hasic in -
stru ment s uf optical as trono lllY , thL' 
pho tographic I.rnit h tubt.: (PZl') and 
the as t rola b.: , arc prcscntly capahle . 
ew techniques , such a Do ppler 
tra 'king o f artificial earth satelli te 
IAlldall', 19721, wh ich provides 
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pole posi t ions at 2-da y interval s, have 
already ac hieved an accu racy com-
parahle tu that of the BUI I "" 'is.fI ·1 (' I 
01 .. 1972 1. In fa c t , the Bill recently 
began to include in its data se t the 
observations made by the Dahlgren 
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Polar Mo nitLlring Sl' rv ice (DPMS) . 
Lasl'r runging to ar tifi cial sa telli tes 
offns even gn'u tl' r uccurucy togctht' r 
with polt' positions detcrmilll'd at 
mor' frequent timc intervals , Sill/Iii 
et 01. /19721 re po rt a sequ cnce of 
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6-hour mean pole po 11Io ns within 
±O" .03 of the BI H path from a single 
la er trackmg system o perated over 5 
month . Accurate tracking of arllfJ-
ci al satellites sho uld also permit 
checking tha t the geographic axe o f 
refere nce do pas through the ea rth 's 
center of mass [/.ambeck, 1971 , 
Me/chior, 1972 J . Gold [1967 J and 
Ma cDonald [1967J fi rst pOll1 ted out 
that very lo ng ba e line interferom-
etry ( VLBI ) wo uld make possible 
very preci e measure ment of cha nges 
in t he earth' rotation (see al 0 Burk e 
[ 1969 J) . Laser r?nging to corner 
cube renecto rs on the moon should 
enable polar mo t ion and spin rate to 
be measured with an a cura cy nearly 
compa rable to th at expected from 
VLBI [Alley all d Bender, )96 , 
Faller an d Wampler, 1970 , Ch () 11('(, 
1970 ; R osch , 1972J . Although the 
ne w e r techniqu es will eve nt ually 
largely replace o ptical astronomy , It 
will be import an t to continue the 
PZT o bservat ions fo r years to come 
to pro vide consisten cy and a stan-
dard of comparison during the transi-
tion period . 
O rientat io n o f the instantaneous 
rota t ion ax is in space req uire the 
selection of an inert ial frllme based 
on a ca ta log o f fundamental st ars, 
wi th due allowance fo r suc h things as 
pro per moti u ns and galac ttc rotation 
[ Woolard and Cle m ellce , 1966 J . The 
best catalog in current u e is FK4 , 
b a~ed on ova 1500 well-studied 
stars , but it contains systemat ic er-
ro r. of the o rd er of 0" . I. Although 
these could be detectc:d and cor-
rected by a sustained program of 
laser tracki ng and pho togra ph ic ob-
servatio n of arti fici al sat elli t es [WII-
iiam s, 1972 J, the development o f 
VLB I se'! ms to prom ise a better solu-
t io n in the long run . The ultimate 
re olution of the o rder o f 0" .00 I ex-
pected to be o btained with VLBI 
r;JJ t t he possibili ty u f using radto 
sources at enormou s distan c s (with 
negligible proper Ill o t io ns) as a fun-
damental ca ta log, if a ~uffk lently 
de nse dis tr ibuti o n of qu asars ca n be 
found o ver the ce lestial spht're . 
The o rbital motion of the Illoull 
and c hanges in the ub liqult y of the 
earth 's equato r \0 the eclipti c Jre 
conneded to pro blems of the t'arth's 
Fig. 2. Pole (la ths 1969.0 1971 . 95. 
rotation, and so it is u eful to defi ne 
an intermediate reference system tied 
to the ec1ipt i and vernal equinox at 
some epoch . Lunar laser ranging 
(LL R) will in th e course of time 
greatly improve the determination of 
the moon's o rbit , the lunar ephemer-
IS [Falle r and Wampler, 1970 ; R osch, 
19721 . The \lLBI track ing of space-
craft or artificial atellit placed in 
orbi t around other planet cou ld at 
some future date tie the ecl ipti c 
frame t o an inertial frame con-
st ru cted from the quasar sources 
(Preston er al., 1972] . 
Time 
sse ntially three different kinds 
of ime are required to d iscuss the 
earth's rotation . Sidereal and universal 
time (UT) are both based on th e 
ea rth 's diurnal rotation . Sidereal time 
IS define d by the angle thro ugh 
which the Greenwich meridian has 
turned past the vernal equinox (Fig-
ure I) . n iversal time i related to 
SIdereal time by an adopted fo rmula 
(whose o rigins are now of purely his-
torical interest) and is therefore an 
equivale nt direct measure of the 
earth's xial spin. In practice, UT is 
de tel m ined by meridian transi ts o f 
stars, an d 0 the PZT provides simul-
talleou determinations of time and 
lati tude . Universal time co rrect d for 
polar motion (Figure I) is called 
UT I . Since the earth's axial spin 
shows pe riod ic, irregular, and secular 
cha nges, UT I does not provide a uni-
form measure of time . Such a uni-
form reprodu ci ble time cale, ca lled 
atomic time (AT) , has been made 
available since 1955 by ato mic fre-
que ncy tandard accurat e to I part 
in 10 13 . These atomic 'clocks,' now 
widely distributed at astronomical 
obse rvatories, are presently sy n-
chro nized by transport and side-by-
side com pariso n. or Ie s accurately 
by radio ignal from quartz cry stal 
oscilla tors carried in artificial atel-
lites, but remote sy nchronization 
using V LBI techniques should soo n 
be feasible . The PZT bservations, 
coupled with ato mic timekcepin' , 
from the pa rti ci pating ~ta t iol1~ art' 
processed and di ssemina tcd by tIll' 
BIll as TI ·AT . Changes in the 
eart h 's axial Sptn rate arc th erefore 
obtained by differentiating UT I·A T 
with re pect to (atomic) time. 
The thjrd ki nd of ti me wit h which 
we have to deal is ephemeris time 
(ET) , the basis of dynamical a tron-
omy. Ephemeri time is the (pre-
sumed uniform) measure o f time that 
appears as the independent variable 
in Newton's law of motion and is 
eff ctively defined by the motion o f 
the sun , moon , and planet over t he 
past few centuries. phemeris time i 
independent o f the earth 's rota tion 
but rests im plicitly on ewtonian 
t heory. Un til the advent of AT, the 
irregulari t ie tn the earth's spin rate 
were measured by ET-UT (Figure 3) . 
Any divergences bet ween ET and AT 
will indica te hitherto unsuspected 
shortcomings in the theo ry of the 
moon 's motion and/or possible non-
Newtonian effects [Sadler , 1968 ; 
Shapiro er 01., 1971 ; OesrerwIII rer 
and Cohen, 19721 . 
The most recent com prehensi ve 
treatment of t he measurement o f 
time and polar motion is by MudlN 
[ 1969) . T he methods used by the 
IPMS and BIH in proce sing their 
data are described by Yumi (1972 ) 
and Guino r er al. [1 972 J. The pos-
ibilitie of the newer observational 
te hnique now coming into u e have 
been explored in the stu dy edited by 
Kallio ( 1970) . 
Dynamic of Chanlles 
in Earth 's Ro tat ion 
A change in the earth's rotation 
can be brought about (I) by a change 
in its angular momentum due to th e 
appli ca tion of external torques (lunar 
and sola r gravitatio nal torques o n the 
eq uatorial bulge, the budily and 
ocean tide , t he so:a! wind) o r (2) 
while its angular momentu lll rema ins 
co nstant , by a change in its inertia 
tensor (earthquakes, sea level fluctua-
tions , rearrant,lement of the geograph-
il: dis tribution of ai r mass) or hy in· 
tern al redistribution of its angular 
FIg. 3. Changes in lellgrh of day . (a) Afll'r Guino t / IY 70/. (b) A/ter Stoy ko 
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momentum (winds , core-mantle 
coupling) . 
The role of the core , almost com-
ple tely enigmati at the time when 
Munk and MacDonald wrote their 
bo k , ha since become much more 
pro minent. During the past decade a 
number o f features of the earth' s 
ro tat io n spectrum , dire c tly affected 
by the e xisten ce of the liquid co re , 
have bee n identified with varying 
degr ees o f ct'rt ainty (R och ester, 
19701 . The principal effective mech-
ani ms by which angular momentum 
can be tran ferr <!d between the ore 
and mantle are : 
(I) inertial coupling due to the 
hydrodynamic pressure forces that 
act over the ellipsoidal core-mantle 
boundary when internal flow is in-
duced in the liquid core by any shift 
in the ealt h 'S rotation axis (ToulI/re , 
19661 ; 
( 2) electromagnetic coupling due 
to the operation of Lenz 's law co nst:-
quent upo n leakage of geo magnetic 
secular variatio n (GSV) into the elec-
t ri c a lIy co ndu cting lowe r mantle 
(R och es ter, 1960, 19681 . The GSV 
in turn is associated with internal 
mo tions o f the highly conducting 
core, driven by mechanisms appro pri-
ately examined in the context of geo-
magneti c dynam o theo ry but c losely 
co nne cted with the earth 's ro tatio n . 
Although there is as yet no 
se ismic evide nce fo r (or against) 
small-scale (no t more than a few 
kil o meter high) topography on the 
co re-mantle interface , //ide 11 9691 
has for other reasons proposed a 
coupling mechanism tha t may be 
comparable to or even stronger than 
the electromagnetic : 
(3) topographic coupling , in 
which a stress o n the mantle is pro-
du ced by the flow of the rotating 
core o ver any ' bumps' or d epressio ns 
o n the core-mantle bo undary . 
Significant viscous fri c tion at the 
co r e- mantle interface no w seems 
most unlikely becau se of the very 
lo w molecular viscosity o f th e co re 
estimated by Gans 11 972 1 and the 
apparent incffe l: t iveness o f turbulent 
(e ddy) fr ic ti n IT()o mre, 1966 : 
R uel/ ester, 19 70 1. 
Precession 
The co mbination of dynamical el-
liptic ity (the equatorial bulge) , obliq-
uity , and pin causes the earth to 
re pond to the gravitational altra l:-
tion of the moon and sun by a stl'ad y 
precessio~1 of it ' ro tati o n a is In 
space at a rate of S0 37" / ce ntury 
(Figure 4) . The earth is Hea ted as a 
rigid body to dedu ce from thiS ra le 
the valu e of o ne of the f ndament al 
geophysical constant s , i l ~ dynam ical 
ellipticity H = ( - A )/C, whe re C 
and A are it s axial and equato flal 
moments of inertia , respectively . The 
effec t of a liquid co re , fir t treated 
imperfectly by Hopkins in 183 9 and 
then elegantly by Po in art! in 1910 , 
ha been di scussed mo~t recen tly by 
Stewartson and R o herts 11 96 3 1, 
Busse 1 196 I , Gans 119691 , and 
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Suess (1970 I . Even If V LBI can re-
du ce the error in the mea 'ur d 
lun iso lar prt:ct: ssio n ra e to ±O" . / 
century in the next decade [ShapI ro 
alld Knight , 19701 , the e ffect o f tha 
liqu id core (4 pa rt '; in 106 ) wo u ld 
rema i n undet ec t a b le . Ho wever, 
, hapiro and Kn ight pOint o ut th at a 
mo re immediate resu lt f th i :efll1e-
me nt will be the o bserva ti o nal Isola-
tio n o f the general rela t iVist ic co ntri-
but ion to prece io n (~ I" . 9 /cen ­
tury ). 
Nutation 
The o rbital m oti o ns of the ea rth 
and m o n give fi SC to ri pp l e ~ on th 
precess io nal co ne (F igure 4), the 
-
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largest of which , the principal nuta-
tion, i a oeiated with the regres ion 
of the lunar orbit' line of nodes with 
a period of I .6 years. It is an ellIpti-
cal motion of the rotation ax i , the 
emim3Jor axis (nut ation In o bliq-
uity) havlllg an ampli tude of 9" .20 . 
Independently, Jeffreys and Vicente 
I 1957) and lolodenskli II 611 
howed that allowing for mantle e las-
tleit and the liquid core (i nertia lly 
coupled to the mantle) removed the 
di crepancy of 0" .02 bet wee n the 
observed amplitude and that derived 
from theory a suming the ea rth t o be 
ngid . 
MelchIOr [1971) ha recently 
reviewed the dynamical e fects o f the 
liquid core on the long-period (18 .6 
and 9 .3 year) and sho rt -period (an-
nual, emian nual, an d fortnightly) 
nutation . Annual nutation in obliq -
uity is due enti rely to t h e pre ence of 
the core but is of mall amplitude 
(~O" . 006) . Satisfactory observa-
tional confirm ation of the co rrec-
tions required by a deformable earth 
model has already been obtained by 
conventional astronomical tec h-
nique , accordi ng to Mel ch io r (see 
also W"ko [1970 ) . Clearly, the ne w 
methods of V LBI and laser ranglllg 
to the moon promise more d iscrimi-
nating tests of the eart h models 
adopted by theoreticians. 
'Secular' Decrease in Obliquity 
The observed 'secular' 
(~40 , 000-year period) de rea e in 
the obliquity (Figure 4 ) , at a rate 
~47 " / century, can be almost, if not 
entirely, accounted for by the gravi-
tatIOnal perturbation of the eclip ti 
by the other planets . Earlier analyses 
indicaflllg a difference 0 ~O" .3/cen-
t ury between calculated and ob-
erved rates have been questIOned 
[Lwske , 1970 ; Fricke. 19711 , and it 
now appear unlikely that any real 
dlst:repancy t:an e ceed ~O".I/cen­
tury [Fn cke, 19721 . Shapiro and 
Knight [19701 sugge t that a det:lIde 
o f VLBI lind tllmng pul.lr ~Ignab 
might \uffi ' C t o determllle wh.:ther 
su ' h a dl 'crepancy I~ real. 
Aokl 11969) has proposl.!d that 
fnt:tional wupllllg ot he t:ore to the 
pn:t:essmg mantle can t:a use a rota-
tion of the equator in spat:e , III the 
sen e of reducing the obliqu ilY, a t 
appro imately the rate Indica ed by 
the above po sible discrepancy , 
Kakuta and A oki 11972) claim to 
have removed certain objectionable 
features of Aoki 's earlier model by 
taking into account electrom agnet ic 
coupli ng of the mantle to a liquid 
core, but the pr blem is o mplex and 
far frum being ati fa ctority olved , 
It is, in fact , part of a mu ch larger 
problem of ab orbing interest in con-
nection with the possible ope ration 
o f the geomagneti c dynamo by sttr-
ring up the core by the differe ntial 
preces ional torque arising from the 
25% difference bet wel.!n the elliptici-
ties of the earth ' o uter surface and 
the core-mantle boundary [Malkus , 
1963 ; GallS, 1969; Busse, 1\171 , 
Stacey , 1973) . 
Chandler Wobble 
The 70 year of systematic lati-
tude observa t ions u ing optit:al 
a tronomy have not yet proved ade-
quate to resolve unambigu ou Iy the 
pectrum of polar motion . The prin-
ci pal features are the 14-month 
(Chandler) and annual wobbles. The 
handler wo bble is the torque-free 
ulerian wobble fo r a uniaxial rigid 
ea rth with the period lengthened to 
~435 days by allo wing for the liquid 
core , elastic mantle , and the mobility 
and loading o f the ot:ean ' . The SPI.!t:-
tral peak at the handler frequen t:y 
i broad and convcntionally inter-
preted a indica t ing a more o r less 
randomly excited oscilla t ion damped 
with a rel axat io n time of the order of 
10- 2S year I Jeffreys, 196 ; Mal/ -
delbro t al/d l\-IcCamy, 1970 I . The 
valu e of Q (~30 60) thu indicated 
has see med anomalously low if thl: 
damping is to be attributed I.!ntird 
to anel as t lctt of the mantic and it 
Q is rather independe nt of freq uen c 
[Stacey, 19671 . R oches ter alld 
Smylie [ 1965) sho wed th at e1el:tro-
magnettc core-mant le coupling falled 
b a fac tor of a t least 104 t o provide 
the neces ary damplIlg . 
Colombo al/d Shapiro [196 1 
have argued that th l.! vanable amplt -
tudl.! of the Chandh:r wo bble IS ' Irik-
In'ly suggl.!stlve of a hl.!:.tt bl.!twe~n 
tw o resonant I eflods within th l.! 
Chandler buml sl.! parutcd b rou ~hly 
10 days and huvlllg mu ch sharper 
peaks , so as to rem ove thl! uppan:nt 
problem with Q. I t IS difficult t o sl.!e 
h o w two sut:h clo e frequen d c: s 
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could eXist near the handler peak 
for any rea onable model of the 
ea rth 's interior. The ILS data are suf-
ficiently IIlhomogeneou and the re -
ord length hort enough that ord i-
nary spe tral analYSIS cannot Wi th 
co nfide:lce resolve the que t ion o f 
whether they exist [Pedersen and 
R oches rer, 1972) . Wh en they are 
analyzed by Burg's maximum en-
tro py metho d , neither the I LS data 
I Claerbou t, 1969) lI o r the BI H data 
[Sm y lie et ai" 19 73 J icld any evi-
den t:e for spl itting of th e Chandler 
pea k Thc tro uble with Q may not be 
rl.! al , anyway , si n I.! the occan~ have 
not heen dlmina ted as a pOSSi ble ink 
fo r wo bble ene rgy [Munk and Ma c-
Donald, 1960 ; Lagus and Anderson , 
196 ; Miller, 19731 , It may be worth 
no ting that lIendersh o(( [ 1972 J get 
Q ~ 3S for the oCl!a ns at the ' em i· 
d iurna l pl.!riod . 
' 0 n t i n ued observat ion of the 
Chand ler wobbll.! , even at increa ing 
ampli tud e from tim e to t ime, in the 
prese nce o f such t rong dumping, 
p oi nt s to an efficient excitation 
m echamsm . Amplificat io n of the 
handle r resonance by sidebands of 
the annual varia tion in atmospheric 
mass d istributi on i far too mall 
[Mullk and lIassan, I ')61 I . Ea rth-
quakt: ~, dismissed by Munk untl Mu c-
Donuld , have bl.!en revivc:d III U series 
of papns beginning with th ll onl.! by 
Munsillhu und Smylie [1%71 . The 
far- field displat:ements act:o mpany ing 
a Ilt llJo r I.!arthquake, t: ulculatl.!d by 
thl.! elusttdty thl.!o ry of dlslot:u l1o ns 
III a sp hl.! rit:lIl I.!a rth , change th e 0 f-
diagonal w mpo nent. of the inl.! rtl il 
t l.!n~or and thu ~ ~ h lf t thl.! ear lh \ p Ie 
of flgllrl.! ( ml.!an pole of I.! pot:h , In-
dept:ndcnt formulations of the 
tht' ory for a self-gra vltattng ca rth 
modd With Itquid t:o rc anti fl'altSl1t: 
dl tnbull ons of density and da_lIt: 
properlle~ III the mant le hav ' hel.!n 
gi ven by Sm y lie und MUlUlllha 
119711, Dahlen 11971 , 19731, and 
Isra t'i t't al [19731 . Thl.!lr hl.!Orel1cal 
trl.!:.ttllll.!nb d dft'r In dl.!t all anti huY!.! 
given fl ~l' III .1 slltall con t f() V l'f'~ Dvel 
I It" pit Y\It:al pflnt:lplc~ govl'fnln' 
, Iutl l: ,kforltlu (H II u t tht Itqllitl 'o rl' 
(,,' I.! al,,) JIJJr('ys al/d ' ' In'lItl' 
[1966 1 u ntl 1't'J.. eru alld ;Iaud 
1191-1) . lI o wevcr , th e I.!ffe t of tllf-
fel lng pre ,\:nptions of bou nd ury t:OIl-
dltlOn, ut thl.! t:o re-mllntle intllrfut:c 1\ 
li ke ly to be small, and the auth o r 
ge ne rally agree in co nclud Ing th a t a 
major ea rthq u ake can p rodu ce a 
pola r h ift of the rde r o f 0" .1. Ho w -
t! ver, Jlfansinha and SlIIylle [ 19701 
and D a "'en [ 197 11 d isagree o n 
whe the r the cum ulative effect of a ll 
ea rthq uake is enough to sustain th e 
handler wobble . T he o ur es of d i -
agree ment ha ve not y e t bee n con-
cl usively ide nt ified bu t pro bably lie 
p rim arily in the d iffe rent way in 
wh ich the autho r re la te the exci ta-
t ion due to a part icula r ea rthq uake 
t o its seism ic c harac te r. 
Id ea lly, o ne would like to tt!s t tht! 
h y po thesis by m at ching a c ha nge in 
t he pole pa th with the occurren ce of 
a m ajor ea rthquake and the shift in 
the pole of figure pred ic ted b e las t ic 
d islocat io n theory fro m th e ea rth-
quake's 10 at io n a nd a ociated fa ult 
geometry [Smylie and Manslll ha, 
196 I . Ho we ver, th e da t a arc so 
noisy tha t u c h atte m p ts have so fa r 
bee n inco ncl usive [Haubr ich, 1970 ; 
D ah len, 197 I I , a nd we must awa it a 
great Improve m en t in th e ac u racy 
w ith whic h wo bble is m o nito red . 
Mo deling of eismic effects o n the 
ine rt ia te nso r by sudde n d is loca t io ns 
lea ves so fa r une xa m ined th e possib le 
effec t f creep n pola r mot ion 
[ Chinnery, 197 0 1. 
During the pas t decad e, e xci t at io n 
o f mant le wo bble by eledro m agn e t ic 
coup ling to the core ha been sho wn 
to be utt erl y inadequ ate b y R oches-
l er and Smy lie [1 965 1, wh o too k 
tep fun ct io n to rques t o be u ffi-
cien t ly op t imi tic, and h"s bee n 
r esusci t ate d , on q uite d iffe rent 
grou nds, by R uncorn a nd ta ey . 
Runcu r n 11970al contend that 
high-freq ue n .::y GS V c reate the co re 
equivalent of sunspo t at the co re-
mantle bou ndary and thu up plies 
an impUlsive torque to t he m an tle 
that can tra n fer angu lar mome ntum 
rapi dly eno ugh to ustai n the h:m -
dler wobble . arthquake leave t he 
Instantaneous rotation poil' un-
changed but shift the axis of figure, 
so t ha t the pok path ex pe rien ces a 
disco nt inu o us cha nge in di rec t io n . 
II p u Isi ve torq ues, on the o t her 
han d , lea ve th e ax is o f fi gure u n-
cha nged an J shift the r t at lon pole, 
o that the rad iu of th e pole pat h i 
cha nge d d isco nt inu o us ly. Th ere is 
some u pport for t he la tt er phenom-
e n o n in the o bserva tio n : a change o f 
the o rde r of 0" . I In arc rad iu takin g 
p lace in a year r two 1 GIl/nO t, 
19721 , The det ai ls 0 electrom ag-
ne t i coupli ng on u h a hon ti me 
sca le have no t been fully wo rk ed o ut , 
part ly because the h igh-freqlle,H: 
G i screened fro m o ur ob~erva­
t ion by t he electrical ondu c t ivlty In 
tht! lower man tle that prOVides t he 
coupling. Bu t K aku ta 11 9651 con-
cl uded t ha t m :.l ' ne to h y drod y namic 
osci ll a t lon~ in the core cou ld nut e -
ci t e d e t ec t ab le w o bble . lacey 
[1 9701 usc a qu asi-dynam ical a rg u-
m e nt to es t imate ho w mu ch ene rgy 
co ul be ft! d into the mant lt: wobblt: 
f r o m th e d iffe rential prece~slOn 
t o rqu e on the core thro ugh a non -
lin ea r e lec tr o magn et ic co upling 
m ec h a n ism . T he pro posal b In -
triguing but nee ds to be given a more 
rigoro us fo rmu lati on . 
In an int eres ting tra nsla t ion of 
geo physics int o an ast ro no m ical con-
text , s tarqu akes have been o ffered a~ 
a n expla nation of pu lsar wobble 
If/ll es all d Shahalll , 19731, and It · 
damping has been di sc u 'sed in t~rnl~ 
of va rious mecha nism s in the core 
and m an t le of a ne ut ron sta r 1 hau 
and H enfl ksen, 197 11 . 
Seasonal Wo bbles 
The ampli tude o f the annual (and 
mu ch smaller se m iannu a l) wo bble 
ca n be ufficj n t ly well e x p lained by 
the seaso nal varia tr o n 111 the geo-
gra ph h: d is tr ibu t io n o f the mass of 
the atm osphe re 1 Mlln k and /lasson , 
196 1 J, alth o ugh I he o b 'erved r hase 
r~q u i res so me add it iona l e xclt dt lon 
(snow fall, grou nd wa te r), according 
to Jeffreys 11972 1. 
I t has been cu t o mary to 'e para te 
the Chand ler wobble from the lati-
tude data by re m o ving a n an nual 
wo bble that is con tant In amp li t udl' 
and phase fro m year to year, lieter-
mi ned by a lea t squ a re s fit . The 
su pi ion that changing weather 
pa tt erns fro m year to ca r would dif -
fe rentially dflvc the annual wohhle I~ 
co nfi rmed b th e analy is o f C/tull(' 1 
and D (: harhal 119721, wh o find ,t, 
amp li tud e to vary bl't wee n 0" .04 Jlld 
0" . 10 o ve r a 14-yea r senes of ()b~e r· 
vatio ns at Pan . The poi nt IS rCln -
fo r e d by Wells and Chin nery 
11972J, who fi nd the annu al wobble 
to be bu t poorly det ermined from 
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the Jl>M ' lati t ude da t a and conclude 
t hat I annot be well separa t ed rom 
the Chandler wobble by the cu tom-
ary method . 1111101 11972J, how-
ever, find 'quiet ' mter als of a few 
year over whi ch the annual wobble 
IS nearl con~tant. 
O ther sho rt -penod term 111 the 
I LS dat:.. with very small amputudc, 
are probably forced wobhles of 
meteorol ogical o ngin I Sugawa ('I al., 
19721 . 
Sec u la r Mo tion of the Pole 
T he I L data also reveal an irregu-
lar ' dnft of the pole from ts mean 
pOSi t ion 70 yl'ar~ ago 111 a rather lug-
glsh ~() rt of ' Brownian' mOllOn th at 
has ea r ned it altogether -0" .2 
to wards ewfoundland In that tIIm: 
I Yunll aI/ii Wak o, 1970 , Manddbrot 
and M e 'alllY, 1970 , Mlkhat/ov, 
1 97~ I . The ob~erved ~ecular motIOn 
of the pole may be contammated by 
a ' yet unresolved nonpolar latitude 
ana t lon due t o ontinental dflft 
Ill rur and Muel/I!f, 19711 . There 
s 'em~ littk reason to doubt thai thiS 
~ecular mut ion is the cumulative re-
~ul t o f ch anges 111 the Inertia ten~or 
due to 'ea level Jluc t uatlOn 1 fUl/k 
al/d M acD unald, 19601 and tect onIC': 
p roce,ses 1 ManslTlha and Smylte, 
19701 . Batrakov 1197'21 cstlmate\ 
thut a giglln t il: engineering project 
proposcd te) turn the now of Slbcnun 
n vcr~ ~out_ h ward Will , through a rl' -
dl,tnilutlOn of 'rolllldwater , shlfl the 
pule b no more than 0" .014 . 
Lo ng-Period Wo bble 
fa l ko wlI: 119701 adduce~ empir-
Ical eVlden~e from the I LS data for a 
24- ca r penod wobble , which Bli SSI' 
119701 has uggested may repfl'~cnt 
the fl!spOnSe of the Illantlc to wohble 
of the solid Inner ro n: ll1ertlJlly 
coupled to the mantle via thc liqUid 
co r e . I?l ' khlova IIlJ091 , uSing a 
longel but les, hOlllo enl'OUS record, 
flllds evidence for .1 40-ycar pl'fwd 
In~tcad 1 h" rna hl! the 'Mar tlWl!7 
wubble ' With tht' pl'flod poor! 
ch;tl!rllllIlCd bl' 'ause ul contulllln,l -
tlllil lrolll thl' ~l'culJf lI10tHln But 
fI'('lIr th I' 1111721 (tho IIIIU frolll 
IJ t it u dc O!lSl'j .It/()ll~ lit Wu\llIn gt un J 
'P\:f10{1' sOlllc w hat lon ger thun ar-
OWIU', . II It I rl'ttl , the phenumenon 
may well bl' thl! only ob ervable 
mal1lfcs atlOn of the pres:nt.:e 0 the 
olid lOner cor~ in the en t ire pec-
trum of change in the eJ rth' ro t a-
tIOn . 
Nearl y D iurnal F ree Wobble 
Perhaps the most In t riguing wob-
ble mode is the to rqu.: -fr.:e nearl 
diurnal polar motIOn made possible 
in pnnClple by the presen;;e o f the 
liquid o re ine rllally o upled to thl' 
mantle, first predi cted in I 96 lOde-
pendently by bot h /I o ugh and 
Iud . kit. The predi cted motion is ret -
rograde abou t the axi of figure with 
a period abou t 3 min hort of a side-
real day , a cording to the (slightly 
differe nt) earth model s o f Jeffreys 
and V,ce flf e 11 9 7 1 and A/olodenskii 
1196 I I . Bcsid giving a re onance 
amplifit:a t lOn to the nearly diurnal 
tides , thl wobb le mode will appear 
in obse rva ti o n of latltude and lime 
(UT ) a a period (relative to the 
star) o f 464 sidereal days o r "204 
mean solar da ys, according to Mo lo-
denskii' m odels . The mos t rc;;en t 
di cu sio n of the obse rva t ional evi-
dence are tho c by Sugawa lIld 0 0(' 
[/9701, Popov and Yarsk iv 1197 11, 
and D eharbat 119711 . If th is wobble 
could be unambiguously iden t ifie d , 
its penod would e rve as a fai rly 
s tringent fil ter fo r earth mo de ls. 
However , Its ampli t ude (:-0" .0 2, ac-
cord ing t o Po pov) is at no ise le vel , 
and there is reaso n to be uspicious 
of this va lue , si nce It mu st be accom-
panied by a nutatIOn hundreds of 
times larger (A . T OOlme, priva te 
communicatio n , 1973) . 
Other mall (~0" . 02) wo bbh: are 
forced by the sun and moon .' T hese 
are the Oppo lzer te rm s due to de-
parture of the axis of rotation f rom 
t he figurl' axi dUTlng nutation (diS-
cussed b Ta/"agl and fllrakam i 
1196 I). 
Sho rt -Pe riod Changes 
in Le ngt h of Day 
Although the seaso nal vanatlons 
in the lengt h of day were detected by 
toyko du ring the 1930's hy pendu-
lum c lo;;h, the sho rt -penod changes 
natura ll ~how up much bett er In 
UTI - T , availahh: \in ce 19S5 . T he 
annual vunatio n (a l11plit ud e -20 2S 
I1l se;;) b pnlltllnly expla llw d h 
wlOd ~ lind the s':l11iannual vana t ill n 
(am p ll tude ~IJ Iltsec) by t he sol ar 
b dily tide, s m all additions to 
changes in the ax ial mo ment o f in-
e rt ia bei ng co nt ribu t d b y the sea-
s o n al redist ribu tion of ai r mass, 
ocea n load , gro u ndwate r , sno w, and 
vege t at ion IMlln k an d Ma cDonald, 
19601 . The d isc rep ancies in amp li-
t ude and phase bet wee n the sea o nal 
fluc tu a ti ons dedu ced by d iffe rent 
wo rkers 1 Fliegel all d Hawkin s, 1967; 
hallinor, 197 II reflec t the yea r-t o-
yea r variabili t y in t he exci ta t ion 
mec hanis ms. Fros tmall e t 01. 11 9671 
concluded that the re are still large 
u nexplai ned d ifferences in phase be-
t ween theore ti cal and o b served sea-
o n al v a r ia t ions. Th is objec tio n 
appear t o have been entirely re-
moved by Lambeck and Caze na ve 
1197 31 , who u se muc h bette r mete-
orological da ta t o calcula te th e sea-
so nal fluc t ua t ions in a tm o pheri c 
angu la r momentum . 
ordt vedt an d Will [ 19721 p Oin t 
ou t tha t theories o f gravitat io n in-
volving a preferred reference fra me 
predic t anisotro pies in t he gravita-
t ion a I const ant that hange the 
earth ' mo m ent o f ine rt ia during it s 
o rb ital mo tio n and give r ise t o small 
annu al and semian nual changes in the 
lengt h of day . These effect s a re likely 
t o be indist ingui hable from the 
meteoro logi cal effects at t he level of 
accuracy with which t he latte r are 
known . At prese nt, all o ne an do is 
use th e un cert ai nty in the ext ent to 
which th e kn own meteo ro logical and 
hy dro logica l excitat io ns can ac ount 
fo r the o bserved seaso nal variations 
in t he length of day to set uppe r 
lim it o n the relevant paramete r in 
nongcneral rela t ivisti c theo ries. 
A 9-msec am plitude b ie nnial te rm 
in the le ngt h of day wa s first re -
po rted by l iJi ma an d Okazaki in 
1966 and is p resu ma bly rela ted to 
t he 26 -mon th atm osphe ric osciI la -
t io n . For repo rt s of o t her sho rt -
pe rio d va ria t io ns (of possibly mete-
orological o rigin) see the papers by 
Kor.lun ' and Sidoren kov 11 97 11 and 
flil/ I/ a alld Okazaki 11972 1. 
At o mic timekee ping no w perm its 
unequivocal ()h~ervali o n of th e \ lll all 
( I -mse c amplitude) lo rtll igh t ly and 
IlHlll t hl lunar t idal var i a tl o n ~ in th t' 
le ngth of u.!y 1(,' /1 1110 1, I 'J7 0 1. 
Irrellul ar Fl uc tullt ions 
in Axial Spin Rate 
Sub trac t ing fro ll l T I an ud o pted 
value for t he seasollal varia t lOn In th l' 
3·1 
len gth o f day gives UT2 . It i Impor-
t an t 10 no te that UT2 will st ill co n-
tain o me m all meteo rological e-
fect s, . ince th e sea o na l fl uc tuati o ns 
cha n 'C in amp li tud e and phase fro m 
year to year. I rregu la r ch a nge s in th e 
length f day sh ow up in T 2-AT 
SlOce 1955 and in T - T ove r t he 
las t three e nturie ( F igu re 3 . The 
co rrespondi ng rota t ional accele ra-
t io ns have bee n rev iew t!d by Mark o -
wilz 1197 0 , 1972 1. A c hange o f I 
msec in the length o f d ay is abo ut I 
pa rt in 10 8 , 0 tha t th e da ta from 
F igure 3 divide ro ughly IOt O three 
ca tego ries: ( I ) change of a fe w milli-
seco nd s o ve r several decade or 
lo nger ( accele rat ion. in th e spin ra t e 
of ";;5 X l(f l 0 IY r ), (2) ch anges of a 
fe w milli seco nd ove r a few yea r to 
a d t!ca d e (acce lerat io ns <HO X 
I (f 10 I yr ), t he so-call ed 'It.:calk fluc -
tua t io ns,' and (3) changes o f a sub-
stant ial frac tion o f a m illi econd over 
a few wt!eks o r mo nt hs (accele ra t ions 
,500 X I (f t ° l y r), th e most rapid o f 
t h esl! bei ng th l! 'abrupt ' chunge 
1 (,' II/ flo t , 1970 I . 
Changes in th is las t ca t ego ry were 
not regis terl!d in UT unt i l th e atomic 
c1ol:ks came int o usc . P resumu bl y , 
V LS I and laser ranging t o the moon 
will e nable the t iml! interva ls ove r 
whic h such changes can be de te c ted 
to be wh itt led do wn to a fraclio n o f 
a day, and improved global meteoro-
logica l dat a will be use d to test 
whethe r any appeal t o the COrt: m ust 
be made to explain su ch sho rt -term 
irregu lar i lie . 
Elec tr o m a g nc tk torq ues have 
been ho wn to be Just ha rel y ade-
qua te to t ransfer angular mo mentum 
be twee n t he core and t he mun t le at 
the ra te ne;;l"sary to ac;;ount for the 
a ccelerations cha ract l'Tl stl c of t he 
de c ade flul' t l1atlo n ~ IUo('hl'JII'r, 
1960 , R odell, 1')6~ ; K aku la, 1965 , 
R oberts, 197~1 V I' Sl/ II1' and K ahlt· 
1196 I ci te e iden;;e lor this me cha-
nislll III hl! corrl'la tmn of c hange~ In 
the lellgth of da with chan ge\ In the 
we~t ward dnft of a promlllent geo-
llla gneli c field ;;() Il~ t ltuen l UUTln' till' 
la~ t 0 yea r~ . 
T h ,' IlIlHe rJpld und ahrup t 
,' hu ll ll'-' III th l' lell gth nt du art' 
IllU lil Il IU Il- Ii kl'l> to ll' l'xpldllll'd h 
wll llh . I he ' ''''1 II III htl l'xpldl",· d hy 
ckCt l () Ill Uf\ lll' l ll' l'tlllpllllil Illll l"~ the 
l'I I'c tm :,,1 llllldll,'11 il IIppro ll: hc~ 
103 mh\\\/ lIl al the very hottoll1 of 
the mantle and there is ufficient 
po wer in the GSV at h igh frequen-
cies, say, ~ I cycle/yr. Topographic 
coupling may play some r Ie . After a 
checkered "istory of claims for de-
te tabk t: lfect from the s br wind 
to rque , it appear th at this sou rce 
ca n be neglected IColemall, 1971; 
llirshberg, 1972] . 
The slowe r changes, of type I , are 
readily accounted for by electromag-
netic coupling to the long-period 
GSV in the core IRochesler, 1970) . 
Bragill skii [19701 and Wilhelm 
11970) have calculated the long-term 
changes in the length of day associ-
ated with particular features of th e 
GS V. MUllk alld MacD onald [ 1960) 
argue that changes ill sea Icvc.:\ do no t 
I.:ontribute signifil:antly to flul:tua-
tions in the spin rate on thi s lime 
scale because then: is no in ui l.:atIon 
of the I.:oncomitan t po lar Illotion 
o ver the last 70 years . The same will 
not be true of sea level changes lin a 
ti m ;cale of many centuri~ : o r mil-
lenia . 
Secular Accelera tion 
of Earth's Rota tion 
The major contributor to secul ar 
cha nge in the lengt h of day is tidal 
friction, which transfers ea rth 's pin 
angular momentum to the lunar orbit 
and thus gives the moon an angul ar 
acceleration ,i in space . ntil re-
ce ntly , the accepted valu e for the 
present era was /, ~ -22" /ce ntury2 , 
determined over 30 years ago by 
Spencer J ones fro m telescopic obser-
vations of th e sun , moon , and planets 
o ver the previous 2 I I centuries 
(ET-UT) . It now appears that errors 
in the poorly determined early obse r-
vatIOns could change hiS value by 
± I 00%. Mo re [('cent values were dt!-
te rmined by ( I) ewtu ll 1196!l I , 
who fund ,i ~ - 20 ± 3" /century2 
from a few years' tIdal perturbatIOns 
of artificial ea rth atelli te orbits (ac-
co rding to I!WfO/l [1972aI, the 
systellla ti c errors here rn a be much 
larger th an indicated). (2) 1'1/ 11 Flun -
dern [19 70 1, wh o o btalneu ,i =:,- 52 
lu" l ,entuly2 from 15 cars or 
lunar oc,u ltatlon~ tlill ed against AT 
and maue unu sually generou~ all uw-
ances for syste mati c error, and (3) 
() e SfCflVlII ler and Cohell 1197 -I , 
wh o arri ved at ,i ~ - 3 ±!J," Ice n-
tury2 by fitting the la t 60 years of 
lu nar 
against 
and planetary 
T and AT . 
observa t ion~ 
II the 'un 's tlu e on the calth I~ 
taken IOt o account, the to tal gr,lvltJ -
tio nal tidal acceleratio n of the e' rlh' s 
spin is gi ven by wlw ~ 1. 1 ( IIi 
10"l / entury, where the cocfll\; Il: lIt 
is uncertain to wlthlO a few pl!rcent 
o wing to uncertalOt in th e kllowl-
edge of the ratio of the lunar to th e 
solar tidal to rqu e (va rious modch 
range from 3 .5 to 4 .7). Thu, thl! 
' modern ' ra te of ecular deceleration 
due to tid al frictIon I probably c1o~e 
to twice thc value used by MIIII A und 
Ma cD onald 119601 . Thi\ III turn 
Ilea rly do ubk, the probklll of a,-
counting for th c ul'l:u lllpanying CIll'[-
gy d issipatioll (-.1 .5 X 10 12 watt- , 
al!cordlOg to Munk allu Ma cDollalu) 
Thl' shallow ~cas have 10llg hl'l'lI 
rcgarded as thc ,hlcf slnl-. for tidal 
energy . Miller 11'1661 founu tholl 
they could dlSSIP:ltl' 1. 7 X lUi 2 
watt s (±50'f, ,) . Dc' rad at lOn by ,ral -
tering II1to internal mo ues ill the 
ocean is prohably ",,0 .5 X 10 12 walts 
[Cox all d Sandstrom. 1<.162 : MUll!.. , 
19661 . The contribution by bodily 
tide in thc so liu ea rth is prohably 
not more than a few percent of th~ 
whole IMunk , 1968 I . More rtc 'ntl , 
lIelldersho(( I I ':/7 I and ParusAII ('I 
al. I 197 _I have used l'otidal chart s 
and , taking ocean lo~dlng into ac-
coun t , estimated diSSipation III the 
world ocea n and thus llb t aln~u value~ 
roughly do u ble Millcr '~ (sl'e also 
Brosche alld SlIl/dermUl/1I 1 1')7 21 J. 
An overall uisslpalio n rat ~ o f -.1 5 
X 10 12 watt s ca n bc infcrr~d lrolll 
the rough estimate of avna)!c 
(ocea ni c and bodily) tid~1 phasl' la' 
from gravimetr ISmilh Ulld lUI/Xl'l ,. 
19701 . The pOSItion apl)l'ar~ til hc 
that there arc large Ulll!CrLllntll" , hilI 
ocean tidal friction ~ppear~ III-.dy to 
meet the oulk of the dis~lpatl'"1 Il' -
quirements posed by the lunar ac.:d-
era tion . 
Records llf posltllln~ anu t l II"~ 01 
ancien t CclIlJSe, ami oj u llll:r evcnl\ 
Involving n'le,tlal bOt!ll'S lo vlde III ' 
torl1lation on Ihl' a l'r,lge V,lIlll':~ " I W 
and ,i over larg.: ~e 'nlent~ of hl~t on­
cal t ime. The hest dete rm ined qU,III-
tity is an epochal average of w 
- 0 .6_2,j, obtaIned from dl I.: rcpanClcs 
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be t ween recorded locatIon of ~olar 
echpst! and th o~e predicted b a~­
~umll1g lel O accelcratlon~ bet ween 
thl'lI and now Other klnu~ of data , 
even Ic~s tru stworthy, arc u\ed t) 
scpa rate nand w. The ne,essary In-
terprctatl n of 'ources, almost al-
way s at second- or thlfd -hand, ha\ 
given m.e to energetic con trover > 
nul rccently, a fJther hmlted 
bod 01 data , much of It of du -
blOU~ rchablh ty , as worl-.ed 0 cr 
b different II1ve~t1gator~ In a\ man 
dlftaent way ~ With V.lf Ing welght -
II1gs accorulng to thclr II1dlVlduJI 
a~~cs~l1I"llts , so that C cn c\~ell t lally 
thc "':Hnc data coulu he lISl'U tll give 
wlu..:l y ulvcrgcllt rt:,ull\ ('1If1111 
II'Jo(,1 allll/JicJ"c' 111)l>hl hilt II 
a~~ulIl(l1 Spelll:l'T Jonl' ~ ' s \ ,Jill" lor ,', 
tu ot: v,dld 0 t:1 thl' 1,1\1 JOOLl YCM\ III 
ollkr to UCUUl'l' vallJt:\ I ur w 1 rlllll 
l:l'illhl! datJ IIl:Ulll ,'Ollt f1butlOll to 
the subJ~l'1 ha~ Oel'll mau..: hy 1'11' -
lOll I 1'170, I'J7:'h I . wh ,> allla"cd 
all u ext":Il~lv~l y dl~l' ll\'l'U till' rellJ -
hllity 01 a IlIU l.h brgt:1 houy 1I1 uatJ 
alld luund ,', - 4 2 (,'' I n'lItury2 
over the la~t :WOO yt:Jr~, III agr..:l' -
mellt with th t: Illorl' ICll'nt ' 11i1Idl'TII ' 
observall l>ns Clteu ,ilhlVl! 
ewtoll's allalY~ls give, a ll11nllual 
accekratloll 01 the earth'~ spin w/w 
-::!O I (J~) I (;e ntury ,lver the 1,I\t 
:WOO ycar~ m .. D. f)1 d.t , 11')661 111 -
ve~tlgatcd I11mt of thl' prew 1IIy lOIl -
cClvablc mcchanl .. rn .. 1m l'xplalnlng 
the ac,c\cratloll III ,lIllJlIl hall thl" 
amount given hy III' an.1I ~I\ anu 
found th,lt th l' largc ~1 u>n tnhlltllln 
wa, ITllin Ihl' po,tgla,lal f1~l! In 'l'il 
kvl'l ;lIld th e a,rUlIlp,IIlYlng l'lhtJIIl' 
,IUJUStllll'lll A ftcl 01 h"1 ):,'o phY,lr,1I 
IIll'challblll~ W,' It' eX.lIIlIIll't! ,lilt! u I~ 
11l1'~l'U .I~ 1I111lh 'Inalkl , Ihl' hull-. 01 
the rl'llI,lIll1l1g ,llT,'ln,1l101l WJ ~ Jt 
tnoutl'tl to Ihe dkrt (l.n 1' 1 ,HId 1111 
th..: l'arth\ J\I,II 11I1I1I1l'n t 01 Inertl.l) 
II I " de.:rea\..: In the 'ravllatlllllJ llOIl 
~ t all t (; wllh tllllC prct!lctl' U by Ler-
taln thelllil" 01 grav lt.l tl on JIll' 
lIfJpn 1IIIIIt to I (~ I ~cI hy thl' rt:a .. oll 
III)! I ... 111 tIIdl' l II I IIlo1gll lllllk '1I1,lI kl 
th.11l that Ilht,lllH' t! h Sh<lI)/lO' I III 
11'1711 11 11111 1.lt!,11 ,lilt! " ptll,iluh"'l 
V,IIIlI/I \ ut pl ,lIIl'1\ ~ 1I1 11' I hl' ,It! l' lll III 
T . I ,Itcr, /)/1 A .. 11'lh')1 I,' l'rwt! 111\ 
argulliellt , ,1~~lIl1leu J LDlltllhutlllll 
dul' to C; .lllll Inft:rrcd the' JVl' r.1 'C 
VI cosl ty In the dcep mJntk h JI 
t ribut ing thl! re t o f th e no n t ld al W 
to the rise in ea I vc l and i o s ta tic 
rec o v r y fo ll o w ing d e gla la t ion . 
o 'Con l/ ell [1 9 I I ha est Ima ted th e 
vis 0 It y p rofile in th e man t le b re -
g:Jrdlllg th l! e ntIre Il o n t idal acce lera-
t io n as dU I! t o the la tt e r p rocesses. 
T he ri e m ~I!a le ve l assumed by 
these au th o r is wlthm the limi t sc t 
by lVa/co ll 's 11 972 1 recen t t ud y o f 
postglacial e u t a t ic c h ange . Bu t th ei r 
int erp ret a ti o ns neglt' c t the p o s ib tli t y 
o f subst a n t ia l co n t ribu t Ion s f rom 
o ther geo ph ysical e ffe c ts . T he lo ng-
perio d G V indica tes th a t th e co re 
ho uld be able to t o re o r provid e 
angula r m C,me n t um o n a milk nial 
ti m e sca le [Se klguch i. 1956 , R och es-
ter, 1970 I . l::le ct ro m agnet ic co re -
mant le coupling, limited by D Icke 
119661 to m u ch sm alle r e ffec t by 
i n adeq u ate a rgume nt a nd rat h e r 
c avalierl y dismissed b y e w to n 
'1970 , 19720 I , w a studIe d in d e t ail 
by Yukutake [ 1972 J . He found th a t 
the OOO-ye ar pe ri o d c h ange in th e 
geomag neti ' di p ole m o me nt ( re -
vealed b y a rc heomagnet i m ) wo uld 
give n se to an average w /w =:e 5 X 
10 -9 /cen t ury ove r the pas t 2000 
years. A Iso , GJe vik [ 19 72 1 h as 
a rgued tha t urface rea djus t ments 
du e to ubcru stal phase tra nsit Io ns 
may mimic p ostglacial rebo un d in 
am pli t u d e and re laxa t io n ti m e . 
During thl! pa t de cad e , beginning 
with t h l! wo rk of Wells [ 1963J , e f-
fo r ts h ave b ee n m ade to ex te nd es t i-
ma t es o f w a nd ,i back o ve r geo lo gi c 
t im e b y using the fo sil clocks pro-
vid e d by m anne o rgani ms wh o . c 
~hell s t ru c tures sh o w d ai ly . mont h ly , 
and annual n dge pa tte rns . The data 
tend to u p port an mc re ase in th e 
le ng t h o f day Sll1 ce the Preca m bria n 
a an ave rage ra te m o re compa t i Ie 
wit h S pence r J o n es " val uc fo r ,i than 
wit h m o re recen t as t ro n o m ical de ter-
m I na t ion ' of t he 'm o dern ' value 
[Rul/ corn , 1970b J. There i so me 
eVId e n ce fo r cha ngt!s in the tid a l d e-
ce le rati o n rat e Il'al/ nella e t 0/ .• I lJ6H . 
1'01/1/1'110, I lJ 7 :! I . I n vie w o f th e p o~­
slbJll t y t ha t t h l' d bt ri hut lOn o f shal -
lo w ~l'a~ WJS very d Jffen!nt In the 
pa~t. \ u c h c ha nge s wo uld h a rd ly be 
\urpn slI1g . lI o wever , th e u lI\.:ert a 111 -
tle~ 111 th e de terminant s o f ri d ge 
g ro wth a rc so great that i t see m s ple-
m a tu re to draw an y d e tailed co n lu -
sio ns f rom pa leonto lo gI cal data re-
ga rd ing th histo ry o f the length o f 
day . The m ost recent re vie w IS b y 
cru tto n and /J lp k ln [ 1973 J . 
Conclusion 
This surve y o f c urrent kno wledge 
and problem o f th e earth 's rot a tio n 
is necessarily ro ugh and superfic ia l, 
an d I can o nly h o pe tha t it convey s 
s mething o f the co mpe lling attra c-
tio n that this global subjec t exert s o n 
It devotee . There seems little doubt 
tha t the co ming decade will ec lipse 
even the enormous strides t hat were 
tak en during the 1960's in the ac-
quisition , accuracy , and analysis o f 
d at a and bring much closer to reso lu -
t io n severa l o f the tantaliz ing que s-
t ions st ill present e d by th e ro tat io n 
of the earth . 
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The Rotation 
ollhe Earth 
and 
POlar Motion 
REPORT ON THE SECOND GEOP 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
The Second GEOP Re sea rch Confer· 
ence was attended by abo ut 80 persons, 
34 invited and 46 ubserve rs. The co nfe r· 
ence was o pened by W.II. Munk , gene ral 
chairman of the co nfe ren ce , fo llo wed by 
M.G . Roch l~s te r o f the niver\lty of cw· 
fou ndland , wh o de live red the key no te 
add res~ . T he key no te a ddre~, In 11\ cn· 
tirc ty IS pri n tcd o n p:lgc 769 0 1 tim 
issoe . Thi , addres~ and the fo ll o wln!! 
summafle ~ o f the seSSion, con>t itutc a 
repo rt nn thi s confe rence . 
This rep rt was pn,par~d by W.M. Kau la , 
Kurt L a mh~ck , Wm . Marko wil1 , Ivan I. 
Mu eller , and D.E. Sm y li ~ . aterial con· 
lained herd n shou ld no l be clle d . 
First Session 
Panel on Ohsefl 'o tiolls and Coordillot{' 
Sys lem s 
ha irman : 
si ty) 
m. Markowil7 (Nova nlwr· 
Memb e r s: R . And e rle ( .S . :lv,1I 
Weapo", Labmatllry), P. lkndcr t Jlllni 
I n ~ t i tutc for LJboratory A,trllph) '".'j, 
. Coun,clman ( MI T) , Ii GUln1l1 
( BIB ), P. Mc ldllor (Ob,erval o lfe ll c 
Be lgiq ue ), J. R ama~a~lry ( ASA, Gild · 
dard ), 0 .1' . Smllh ( . ASA , Gollllard) , 
T .C . Van Flandern ( .. avaIOb,cn · 
a to ry), G .M.R . Wlnklcr ( .S. N,IV~II 
Observato ry) 
The o pe nmg \c~Mon wa, c(}n~<!rncd 
wi th obse rvat io nal method~ u\Cd III dc· 
termine Var iatlo", in ,pcl'd of rOlallon "I 
the earth and polar mOl ion . The dl.llfmJn , 
Wm . Marko wl lz, remarked Ihat, III alldl ' 
Li o n to the da, Il'al Optical melhod, (q~., 
use of the photographic zenith lu be 
(PZT) , as t rolabe, and zenith Idc'CllpC) , 
techn iques had been dcveloped Ilrat U'C 
Do pple r sh ifl, la~er rangl11g of the mo"n 
an d of artifiCial ~alclhle~, and eIV""ln~ 
base line radiO Inlerferomclry (VLIlIl 
Si nce all Ihe,c melhod, had twen de · 
""ribed dUling Ihl' pa,1 lew l'a r, " I 
,y mpu"um, and III Jourllal" Ihe ,e"l"n 
wo uld be til-voled mainly 10 giVing ~H: CIl' 
ra~ le ~ of IltCJ'UrCIl1CIl" recenlly ohla llwd 
or l' pee led ~horth, lie 1\OIl' d Ih,'1 l ire 
fundame nt al polar palh, 10 which "1 1ll'r 
po le palh s arc rderred, has becn dell'(' 
mined sincr 1900 by a few s ta tJ o n~ on a 
comm o n lalitude, de~lgnalcd Ihe Inle r· 
nalional Lalilude Se rv ice (I LS) . Rcduc· 
lion~ arc curren l ly lI1ade by Ihl' Inler· 
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nall unal Polar Mll ilo n Service (IPM~) al 
Mllu,awa . The re,ult, arc I rl'C 'y~lem · 
allcally of error, ,uch ;r, Ilr o ' III ,Iar pml' 
lion, o r III redUCIIl," cOn,IJn " . 1 he pole 
palh delcrllllncd by the Bure au ll e I' llcui c 
(Illll) al Pam I, bao,cd lin lillie Jnd 1.,11' 
lulle ob~ rvall llll' 01 a larg~ number 0 1 
,Ialllln,. 
1\ CUlllul rep"rll'll lin !hc ,Iuuraq III 
Iltc,,,urc rnelll\ III Ihc l(lmllillalc\ (I I Ihl' 
polc .,nll 01 Ulllvcl"r1 Ilinc ," obl.llned hy 
Ihe da"lcal ,,,I(ullomll·,oI Illelh od, I" " 
Inlernallonal ,crvll'e, ,Ill' 1I",dved III lire 
dClcrmlll alllln III 11ll' rlll"IIIIn >CLior 01 
lire l';orth, lire 1I)~1S and Ihc 11111 ' I ahle I 
Ir," thcrr dlll'l a re a' 01 ;llllvily III 1'171 
Tahle 2 I"" Ihc error hudl(e I III Ihc <,our· 
dillale, 01 lire pok , \ Jlld I' 1 able 3 Ir~" 
Ihl' error budgcl In Ul J • 
Co .M.R . Wink ler repollcd Ih., I a Ill'W 
P7 r with " 65 'LIlt JI>crturc (20 l·1It I' 
u'lIal) " " 'hcduil-d 1m Llllnplcll"n In 
197 4 I he 1I\\lrUIIlCnl "III allo\\> numcrou, 
e. pCClment, 10 he pcrforllted Ihat Will 
IlIIpr llve Ihe a<'l urac~ 01 PZ'! olhcrvJllon, 
R Andcrle repllned on Ihe palh 0 1 Ihe 
I'llie oblall1 'd I rOIll anal} ,I, 01 Dlll'picr 
ob\Crvaliom made \lnl'C 1'169 01 aV 
nav'gallonal ,:otcllltc, .. pmadl c re,ult, had 
bee n ohlalned lo r he pl'fl od 19(,5 1'1(,9 
(urrellll} . p,,1e PO\llloll " lI linpUled on 
Ihl' ha'I' 01 ob,,'rVJllon, 111 Jdl' " 11 JI IcJ\I 
,II1l' ',lll' II,ll' dllllllg e"dl 4 · hllur Illln" ,,1 
I Ire rJlldoll' l'rlor 111 Ihe I.lllge dilierelll'c 
II r,lIn Ihlpple r Inlegr .,II1'1l1 " I) Pll ,III) I (I 
llll, "h,dl )Icllh" IlreOIl' III,oIl'll'lI'I"" ,1 1 
50 lIlI III Ihl' lallillde 01 " /l'u'IH'r "Il,,·rv. 
IIlg .1 pol ,lf ,,,Idlrl l' ,II ,In CkV,llll111 ~ll'lIlcr 
Ihan 10", 11 " "cvl'( , UlIu' rt'"I1I1l'\ In Ihe 
c\Jlu;rtllln 01 he earth\ pavlt Ileid pro· 
dU l e crfl)f\ In Ihe cOlnpulrd 'J",lhll' P",I' 
1I1111 0 1 J 11ll'ler, .'ll1phIUd · I hl' lund,, · 
Iltcnlal pC'Clod "I 11ll' crrlll " ,lh""1 • 
TABLE J . Time and Polar Motion Services 
S o urces o f observational 
da ta 
Raw result s 
moo thed re sults 
Program 
u mm on ources o f erro r 
lPMS / l LS 
5 stations 
x, yt 
Same stars o bserved : no 
systema ti c error due to 
star p USH io n errors. 
Local drift s o f the verti cal ; 
In . trumental err o r s ; 
random erro r ~ . 
BlH 
50 instrument s, latitude; 
60 in s lrumenl s, UTO-
UTe 
x, y; UTJ - UTq 
x,y; UTJ - Te:j: 
Diflerent stars o bserved ; 
erro rs due tu ~tar posi-
t iun errors s tatisti cdly 
redu ced . 
Local drift s o f the vertical ; 
instrumental errurs; ran-
dom e rror s. 
The BlH uses the data of new techniques, but a purely clas~ i<: al so ilition is maintained 
fo r compariso n purposes. The subsequent data were o btained w' th the latte r. 
"Monthly values. 
t Values eve ry 0 .05 year . 
:j: 5-day values. 
TABL 2. Erro r Budget in x o r y 
Error Source 
lPMS/ l LS 
Sys te matic errors in drift 
E rrors of the pro per motion o f stars , cmlyr o 
Local dri fts , cml yr 2 
<\nnual erro rs 
Erro rs o f s tar p ositions, refraction, cm 30 
Random e rr'HS (instru ment , refraction, observers , etc .) 
5-d ay mean, cm 
J-month mean , cm 100 
J-year mean , em 60 
Erro r (One Si~ma) 
------
Bill 
} 3 (combined) 
3 
40 
30 
20 
T he above va lues were 0 tained in most r ases by a study of th~ residual s of cadi sen s 
o f latitude relative to the evaluated results . Data are !:Iven In crntllneter, 01 the ,urfu l c 
o f the e;tr th ; I art' second ~ 30 meters. The effect o f Incnl drifts on II'MS/ ILS datu ., 
, ubjec t to contr ove rsy . No te that the ra ndom errors arc not 1I white noi~ . They arc not 
li kely to be redu ced by averaging crrors more than I year. 
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TABLE~ , B'H Error Budget in UTI 
Error ouree Error (One SI~ll1a) 
ystematic cr' 
Motion o f equlIHI', ~c/yr 
Local drifts and random error, in pluper motion, s£c/yr 0 ,0003 
nnual errors 
rr o rs in qar position~. refraction, sec 0 _0013 
Random errors 
5-day mean, sec 0,0020 
I -month mean, s£c 0 ,00 14 
I-year mran, sec 0 ,00 10 
Estimatc~ were made a, lor Table 2, /\ comlant error rC~lIlb from Ihe adopted vallie , 
fo r the conventional Innpjlllue" 
hnur ~, bUI the erro r In cludc, many SUp\'! -
imposed periods uf 241m hOllr, (1/1 " I , 
2,' • . j. TIll'fl' forc the artual .:rror In Ih,' 
la liludc del.:rmlnalion of a rl'l'cive r ha~cd 
on a 'Ingle ,alcllilC pa,~ I~ IIl1IlL'ller Ihan 3 
m Cler" However, sill 0.' 20 r (' n~ iver~ arc 
u'iCd and since each ":c,'lvn uh,crves 
4 - 12 salelllle passe~ per ua}', 11ll' pole 
posilion is determined to an 3l'Curacy of 
60 c m on Ihe basis o f cach 4 X h uur~ of 
dala , DUring the lau.:r half 0 1 1972 , pole 
posi lion wa\ compuled on I he ba~l~ o f 
ub,erva llons of three ~atelhtl" , the ,Ian-
dard error o f the mean being 22 r m for a 
5-dayaveraj!e , 
D ,F , Illilh desc ribed prellmillary r,' -
suIts un variation of latilude obtained 
frpm sa tellile laser ran)!lng , Ohs,'rvaliol1\ 
made at ~everal s ta ti om well dl , trlbutcd rn 
lo ng itude would prOVide Ihe mutlon of the 
pole , li e reported t h at the prc~enl ca pabil-
ity of laler ranging to satellilcs for Ih e 
delerminallon of polar Illotion , II I metcr 
in an interval of 6 h ours, as d,'mon,tratcd 
In an exp.:riment m 1970 conducled b 
/\SA Goddard Space Flight Centcr. A 
,ingle la\er tracking \Iatl l' n "h-ervcd Ihl' 
var iation in it~ lalllude arl\lnf: Irulll polar 
Illo d o :; llver an int.:rval IIf 5 IIwnlhs , 
d~~ c rlbcd in Sciell ce (1 7H, 405 41l(" 
1972), III .:,sellce, thl' l.:dllllqU,' lIse\ Ihe 
Ulblt of a \<Itcllll.: a, It, ,'\Icrllal rl'll'l':lItl' 
,Y\lelll I mill which Ih.: '{an,llllllI III 1.ltl-
tud~ i, dl'lerllIined , 
(' urrcnl IlIlIitations of 1111\ l.:dllli4U1' 
he In OUI abihty 10 aCtllUlI1 lor Ihc ub-
servcd p.:rturbaliuns of th e urhll (t h.: 
refcrclIl"" ,YS ICI1I) , Thc,.: p':rluriJaliplI\ arc 
due prinCipally tll th .: hif:llL'r harmullil's of 
the carth\ g ravilallollal ftcld :Ind to a 
ics,cr exte nl to the carlh Ildcs, I're-e11l 
(1972) Imtrumcl1tal capabi llll':S p!lIbubly 
limll the' Icchlll4ue 10 abou t 25 I'm 1!lIIIl (, 
Illlur, 01 data , HowcVL'r , wilh Ihl' u\c (II 
futulc \atl'iltle~ III higher IIrh ll\ till' pwh-
icm of Ihl' grav ll y wlill al!:l'i} llL'rclllllved , 
and th.: 1III IItatilln Will then prohahl\ It" 
wlth Ihe <,art h tide s (partil'ularly Ihl' 
oCl'a n,) ami Ilu r abiltlY t(. , 'ompult Iht 
perturbUli(lll~ of earth alhcdll raUl,IllIlIl 
pre"ure , In ~t rulllcntatl (ln 1':I!'alJlIlI} , 
which Will be 10 c rn in ral1~l' ,II'I'U r:II'y III 
Jul y 1973 anJ aboU I 3 nil III 1974 1'175, 
is not cxp~ctcd to be a major factor. ('IIn -
sequcntly , II I~ a nll clpated that hy 1'175 
la s.:r ranf:ll1f: In sa l('lh te s Will Jl.:rmll the 
vana llllll rn latitude of a trackinf: 11,111"n 
to be d.: le rmined III abou t 10 Cnt III aboul 
6 h ou rs, By 197R, tIllS valu.: \ III prohably 
be reduLXd tll 2 3 cm , 
Pcter L. Bcnder reporled o n Ihe lI\t' llf 
lunar r anf:c measurements for u.:t cnlllll ln f: 
p o lar motion , Measurement\ With all 
accuracy 01 15 c m arc currenlly heln !! 
made by th.: Mc Dona ld Ob,ervalO ry III Ihe 
Univc r~it y llf Texas three timo p.:r da y lin 
abo ut Ihrc.: quarters of th" da \ uunll f: 
th" monlh, wealher pcrrnitllll!: , A IlIllal 
eph,' m':rt~ and a set "f topocentrll ('ll lll'l -
lion p aramcters for the prllbll' l1I now "\I\t 
th ai fil the o b , ervalllllls Wlthlll ab"ul 4 
Illelcr s over a p.:riod 0 1 2 ,5 Yl'ars , Thc 1:ll~ 
of a betlCI fit" hl'ltcv.:d tll b.: lIu,' h' 
un ",' rtaillll':' in IIIl' IUllar lihralillll ;111,,1('\, 
Improvcd c:ail'ulatlll lh : hul ,hllilid " ' IIIl'''' 
Ihi\ l)f,)h l,' m will h,' l0lll pkt .: u hl'l,'r,' Ih,' 
elld "I 1973 , 
/\ m ' w lunar rallj(illg slall"n III l1 a"' ,, 11 
with an aC I' uracy !:llal ll r 2 - ,1 , ' II' I' heln" 
, 'o llstru e t.: d b y Ih.: Inslitule Illr A\l run" 
my 0 1 Ihc IIlvel~ lty of lI awall. The "'C III 
a d -Y AG laser wilh a 201l p\ec PU"l' 
len!:th IS pl all lled , hllrr to \1 .ldJItIl'n ,ti 
~Ialions Ih,,"lu bc In re!(ulJI "Jle rallllll III 
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o ther countrlc\ by 1975 , It \hould thcn he 
po~~ible to be!!m thc rej1.ular det.:rll1tr1allon 
lIf polar rtHlIl(ln a nd Ilu c tua lion In thl' 
earlh'~ [(Ila t llln rat.: al Int.:rval\ down to I 
or 2 days , The ,'l'l:lIracy expel t.:d 1\ ahllut 
Ihat of the ba~lc ra nge IIlCa\lIrell1ellt\ 
Charln , Cuun,l'lIl1<1n III r.:portcd on 
the u~ 01 L III :" a p,l l.:nllally IlI1p"rtan l 
le ~ hnlqll': I"r mca\unn!! Ihe ~pn'u 01 l ui" 
III1n of Ih .: earth, plliar motio n , and ,,1\0 
pleCeS\IOn anu nutation M':;l\lIlement\ .tre 
made wllh 1.:\pe CI III ':lltr:l!!alaCIIC IIhleLl\ 
that define all c ll cellenl merllal ILlllle 
Tec hnrcal Improvemenl\ c\pcLlcd ulln nf: 
Ihe ne I 2 y,'ar, \hould cn,lbk mca'lor': -
ment IInc.:rt a rntie\ to be obtamed In all 
Ihree courdl l1ale, equivalent Ill :, Ie" ccnt -
1I1le1Cr\ of dl~pla~.:menl J t the earth\ \lIr-
lace, Delay mea~urell1.:nl\ be t",ec l1 \ta-
tioll~ 5000 km aparl performe d hv Ih,' 
Mil -H ays tack VLIlI f:rllup with a !:fIlIIP 
Irol11 /\S/\ Goddard Space 1' lIghl (\'nler 
and the Unlvcr~lty III Maryl.lnd f',IVI' " 
\ <::III.:r of 0 , 1 lI~C" rllI\ , equlvakn l tll "III 
III dl\pla~cll1ent. ovel 6 hllllr\ 01 IIbwrva-
IIIIn\ ,In A II~U ,I 29, 1'172 
S.:par,llc (kiertllinal l' n\ " I 1I1 I ,llId 
poll' pO\ltllln havc nlll ~ I IlC,' 1I nl,lde , 
lI 11wevn, I min Illllr l" llCflllIl'nh iliad.: III 
1~('9 and 19 72 It h Ul'dllCl' d Ih,ll Ihc 
~ rr'H ' In val(JI' pllhll \ hed h} Ih,' U ,S aval 
Ob \c rvatmy IIIU\1 11<' , IIIJlkl II LIII 
IIl<'ll'r" or n , l arc -el'"nd , 
~klhll(" arc av,lIlallk I" ell,I"I<' I Ill' 
dle .. 1 III Ihe .:.trlh\ hlllll\phcI" I " hllll I III 
<'III) and 1I,'ull.lI allllP,pltl' fl' (v all, ,1I1t- h~ 
40 <'III) III I", Cllllllll"ll'U wllh " II "'"III ,II1'11 
IInn'II,IIIIIV "I I,'" Ih,lIl S "III 
J, Ralll ;I\;I\lry g,lVl' ,I fl'P"11 lin I III 
C\Pl'fl lIll' lIh , '; IIf1l'l1 'li lt hy /\S/\ (,IId 
darll Spa ... ' I light ('clIll'r ,Inll Ihc SlIlIth 
\lIn Ian A,t ll'phY'II',1I ()!l\Clv,lt"ry ( <;AO) , 
wl1ldl Indlldl'd Ih c III\l 1I1",I\Ull' llIl' nl " I 
Ihe rotatlllll "I Ih,' '::11 th 11I1lI1If:h 11\ .. II I 
I 131. 1 hl\ W;" lIladc p''''lhil' Ihlllu!:h Ih,-
avallabllllY 1I1 (J) hydmr.:n IlIa,':r, \I lilt " 
I r':'1I1.:ncy ,l.lhlllty 1I1 I parI III J Il' • , (2) ,I 
Gll.tiO!: 0 1 <lU,I'M P("IIIl III\ Wllh ,Ill ,I' 
CUlal'~ or 0 ,5 ,ilL: \<:cond , ,Ill ll (3) rl'a\lIl1 
,Ihl JI'~uralC C\llinaln 1I1 tlOp"'phl' rll 
and IOlll1\ph':fll' cltc" l\ 'I he \lall<.l1\ JI 
Aga" v . Ma",ldlll\CII\ IS/\O , '\ II dl,h), 
and Owell\ ,liley, ('ahl"lnl :1 ( ,II I,' h, 
130-11 dl~h),(lpl'fal.:d IlIlhe (.'b,1I1(1\ (4'1 /\ 
Mill) dunn!: I ,'hru,lry ,IIllI .1I1h II I 19 7~ 
I he Illcan 1':'ldu;ti III Ihl' Illnc dCICI-
1I1111':U , C,'oCllll,llIv I II I-A' I , I"r 24 h' " tr', 
wa\ 2 M III"',' (III h.: fl.'pnkd ,1\ ,I Il' llI 
pllllit COrn'l'lllln) lIVCI ,'lI 11I1l'fV ,d "I 1 2 
d,IV' Thl\ 1I1tl'lv,ti ""I' Ill" ,hllrl I" d,'!l'll 
,IllY V,llIalllln III ,pcl'd III rutatlllll I It" rill, 
,lL'v l,llhln W;I\ _~Il llil willdl ,h ll lll.! Ill' f,' -
dlll'cd ,I' th,- 1,',hllll\lIl' 1\ rellll".! II 1\ 
1'1.'"l1e<l hI 11I,'.hlll" hlllit II'J I ,11111 1',,1,,1 
Inutlun I!'DIII Ub'l'IV;ltHHI\ til h lHI! qll ,I\.1I 
\"1I11C, I ,ll S .11111 ( ' 1I,II1U" ,III.! \\ .11, r 
V,lplll ,Illtrn', (,11 A I h,,"d) 
1 ,( ', JlI I lalldl'llI dl\( 11\,,' 11 III"dern 
d~ll· fll\II1.1thll l' til till' 'l'l.ul.lI IHu .. kl.l lltl ll 
II I Ihl' l':Illh (1111.1 11111011) , I h,' 'l" 'lIl ,1I 
d.:,'cicrallllll' "I Ih,' 111,,(111\ whlt,li 111 11l llJlI 
.111<1 "I lit,' c.rrlh\ I,dc "I rllt,lIhlll JH' 
.-I"\l'1 II II ke' d , I hl' ,lu-cit-l.lIlllll\ ,'!ll.lllIl'd 
h " Ye hCl'1I ,llIIngeu h 1.1l !:1' ,111I"Ullh -e'CI 
"I IIIII~' III lite la,1 21Hl ycal\ I Ill' cllrlle\1 
derlvcd va lue for i'M ' thc cc ntenn lal rate 
\If chan~e of the moon\ mean mo tio n per 
c~ntur , \\ as +20"/ccntury', dc tc rmined 
about 1780, b.:forc It was rcalizcd tha t the 
carth\ lO tation was also vary mg. M dcrn 
dc termina tIOn be~a n with H. p<! ncc r 
Jon.:" 1939 valuc for liM which " 
- 22" 44 /ecn tur ' . Attcmpt s to accouilt 
for tIm vanJtlon In terms of tidal ex· 
chan~l' 01 angular mO /11cntum fro/11 earth 
to Illl)OIl h;lve not ye t ~u ccecdcd . All de· 
tcrmlllatlon, 01 ,', M dUrln~ the la t 5 year~ 
.lIe nearl tw lCC Sp~n cc r J unl's 's alue : 
- 52"/ccn tury' b Van l'Iandcrn, - 40" by 
L.V . Morr i,o n ( u~in !! hot h uccu ltatlon, .nd 
the atomic lillie scaic for abuut 15 car,), 
- 3 ,,, b C.L Cohen and C. OcstcrwlJltcr 
( pencer JOllc'~\ mc thod , but modern 
observallOns), and R.R. Newton's va lucs 
for anCIent ob,erva tl un~ of - 42" a t 200 
B .. and - 44" at JOOO .0 . lien 'C, If wc 
assumc pcn ccr Jone;'s valuc t bc ruled 
OUI hy the more re,ent determInation , 
there" no eVldcn,c fur any chan!!l' In ':M 
over the pa,1 30 cent uries. 
econd Session 
Panel on Seislllic alld Mereoro loKic 1:/1' , IS 
Oil Ihl' Harth's ROlalioll 
Chairman K. Lambe,k (Gruup<! de 
Recherche, k Grudcsie patlalc , Ob,crv a· 
turre de I'a rl\) 
Membcr,: K. AI-I (MIT), M.A. h,nnery 
( Bro wn nive rs it y). F .A, Dahlen 
(I'rlm:e ton nl ersity), R.A. Haubrich 
( nlver; lt yof ahforllla, San Dkgo) 
Onc of the outsta nding problem uf 
the ear th \ rotation ronccrn , the na tu re of 
the Chandler \I obblc, the earth\ free nuta· 
tlon with a fr ... quency of 0 !l5 c dc/yr As 
the earth I~ nUl a perfect (' I" ,tlC bod , any 
,uch nutatIon wlil bl' daJTlped and \ III 
cca'~ to ~ 1St afler a ~ultablc tJJnc IIlterval. 
FVldell~' of dampin!! of the handle r 
motiun Cllllles dlrectl from the bflJadcII' 
Lllg 01 the 'pcc rral peaks cente red at the 
Chandler Ireque n cy , 1I 0 wcver, lir e 
Chan (~!e r motion ha, bee n observed now 
for Illllrl' than 70 ca rs, longe r th an lire 
!!cner.lfI ael'l')Hed dalll[ll ng tJJlle , and 
lllerc 111\.1\1 be 'OJ11e m~dJan"J11 reg~ ncra l ' 
m~ Ilrl' IIUltllll1. Two II,, 1r l1u:l:lwn""I" 
that 1l,lve been varlomly pru pll...:d arc of 
met~ llfll lll!!I Cal alld wI ,m re ori!! ln, . 
It thl' change, In the alm ulp l'erll' 
lII~rlla lenl\\f an' nOI purely \CJ,unal, 
Ihere could he suftlc lcnl po \\ er II I lire 
annual Ime III the IIll'rtia frequenl'y 'pec' 
t,U,1l tll ,U\I ,IIIl the Chand"', "'"hilk, a, 
wa' Ilr,t ,u~!!e'ted b) Volll'rlJ In IX95 
amf lurther d,' talled h) J,'llrl' ' "l 1940. 
The \tudy of M un~ Jild Il a"an ((;, 'o/llt rl'l' 
cui .Iollf/lul, oJ , J 19, 1%0) , Iro wevn, ,nd" 
,a ted Ihal thl' nll'dl."11"" t,IIte d b I or 2 
ordn, 01 rna l!n lllHk I l1fl',e lll the,,' i-
ItO l'VHk"l'l' tor jl'V I\lltg Ihl"L' rO Ih.'hJ 'lun , . 
The :!l lnll,lIlve " nd allr:l\' llve h !lul hl" 
'" Ih,II "'''IIlH ,H' II Ily " re,puII"bk has ,I 
Ion' hl,tory . I\ l'i'lll III I ~tl (10101//('1/1011' 
cal alld Physical Papers, ] , 332 , 1890) 
speculated wha l the cr eCI of sudden 
changes in mass dlslJlbutlon would be on 
the as then ,t Ill un ob.c rved polar motlun. 
Mun l- and MacDonald (n,e ROlalioll of 
Ilr l! Harth , Cambridge niversity ?re,s, 
196(}) rllted oul tim pOI, iblhty as being 
too ' Illall hy severa l \\fders uf magllItude . 
I'rel, ', llork (1ol/mal of (;('oplly sical RI" 
scorch , 0, 23 95, 1965). h uw~vcr , Indl-
,3t,'d Iha t Ihe dJllo,alJol lidds associa ted 
wIth ear thq ua ke, were J11uch lII ore cx ten· 
lIve than had previomly bc~n re coglllz~d . 
M a ll ,i nh ~ and myhc (1ournal of Geo-
plrysical Research , 72, 478 1, 1967) rc cog· 
IlIzed tha t the chan!!e~ in the earth's 
lIlertla tenso r wou ld III co nsl'q uen e aJso 
be mu ch lart;e r. lIslllg a >lmplc earth 
model, they indi ca ted that ear thquakes 
could indee d exci te the Chand ler motion, 
and III a late r paper (Journal ofGeophy si· 
cal Research , 7], 7661 , 1968) they indio 
ca ted that there wal some evidence to 
uppurt this h} pothesls 111 the astrunoml' 
cal da ta . /n ce Ihese Import ant studies 
were made , a nurnb\!r of detaIled rnve stiga· 
lI un, have bee n publi slwd with conlli c t i n~ 
rClults. One of thc o bJe ctrves o f the panel , 
!llcn , If no t to rC lolve the ex isting differ· 
encc~, is at least to deterllline where the 
differences lie. 
Buth f. .A. Dahkn and R.A. Haubrich 
a r~ue thaI the astronomka ll derived 
pular motion data arc too nu isy to ~how 
any c" rrel ation wit h earthquakes, l)uhlen 
argues that one rnu st imtead co mpute the 
exci tatiun funt' lI ons fro m the seismic eVI· 
den ce and de terlll inc whether earthquakes 
suffice to drive the Chandler motion. TillS 
cumputation was rn fact done by Smylie 
and Man inha (EED , Trallsaclions of Ihe 
American Geophy sical Ullion, 50, 645 , 
196 9 ; GcnphYI' ical 10lmlal, 21, 329, 
197 1), using reall st ll: ea rth models, and 
the y again answered In the affirmative . 
Dah lcn and Chmllc ry indIca ted that re t.'C nt 
unpubli shed st udIes b Israe l, Ikn· 
·McnalL,, ''', and Srn~h , b SaIto, and by 
Dahlell argue tha t availabk eXCItatIOn IS 
t 0 small by an o rder of magnitude and 
Ihal th ese lo lu tiuns agree wilh one 
a no ther and wilh th~ ea rlier Sm he· 
Mansmha l' aJculatrons tu within 1O'7r" 
excep t for a specIal case In the laller. 
Dahlen Ihen cOllS lders th at Ih~ rnathemati· 
cal problem of esti ltinb Ihe , h a n~es in 
the rnerti a tensu r I C~ lIlt i ng fr o rn ea rlh · 
qu akc~ I~ " l ived, although J numhcr of 
intere 'III1~ problerns remaIn . 
M.A Chinner sta led Ihat he had 
c~lirnall' d the polar II' ifl that Dahlen's c,tI· 
CUiatIOIl ' would ~ Ive for a veri II: a I fu ult 
rnodcl lu r the 1964 Alalkan earthquake 
and found It 10 II\' a ll urdn o f m~nitude 
,malle, Ihan til e pil lar ~ hlfl l dedu wd hy 
the atHlVe aUlh 'H' lor dlppl~ ~ faultl . Ill' 
~lIgge~tcd Ill c fo ll ll \\'in!: pmsihle ca llsc s for 
th~ dlfkrell l'e, (I) the na lure of the core· 
manlle houndary l'lln dillllns as'"lllcd, ( 2) 
!lIe dllllce o f the equ alJOm llf stale In tIll' 
tluld l'lI re , (:H the anal tl ra l rl' prescnta· 
IHI II I 11ll' \l' 1~nIl C IOllr l'C, (4) the earth 
lIIodei uICd , (S) thl' 1ll~lll od , us~d 101 "~II ' 
lIIatlng Ill(' CUllllllatlve " llfthquak~ dfl'l' l, 
and (6) a num erinll error , 
D,E. mylle and L. Mans ll1ha in thei r 
197 1 paper give the fir st ~ I a ti c treatment 
of the co re ·ma lltle boundary condltrom , 
whIch do not requlrc the Ad ams-Will iam· 
son law to ho ld throu~hnul the cu re . Cn· 
lain " 'Pl'c t, Il l' Ihl\ tn'a lrncnt now appear 
to be gc ne r~ lI y accep led , but /n any caM! 
bo th Dahlen and ChInnery doub t Ih at Ihe 
rncrlill tenso r 1\ ICI1"trVl' to Ihe t l ~at lll cIII 
of the COfe , ,mCl' the Incllia o t the ,o re :I> 
a wh ole I~ >lnall III CU Jllpar""1l IV llh Ihe 
rnertln 01 the lotal earth . SllIyhe think , 
that th,' anoma lou, re,ult Ih al hmnery 
nnd ~ lo r vertica l fault, IlI lgh t be due to 
Dahlcn\ U\C o t d nalTIle boun dary cond i· 
tions at the c()fc· mantle buundary . Chin-
nery duubt s whet he r thc free u~c illatl o n 
variable y . il r on tlnu ous a t the core· 
man lle boundary in Ihe rn y lrc·Man 'Unha 
mude l, but m lie rnd lCated that rt mu st 
be in Older !ur the nurmal cu mponen t of 
the solenOIdal veClor (of whi eh y . is the 
radial cuefficlenl) to bc cu ntinuou~ across 
thc bound ary . 
Ac,ordlng to Chinnery, the Sm lie-
ManslIlha excrtatiun i, largcr Ihan that 
co lllputed by o thers usin~ thc la mc set of 
fa ult parameter, fo r Ih l' 1964 Alaskan 
earthquake ; this statement , acco rd ing to 
Sm ylie, I ~ curreri !) Ill y for vertl,:.tI fa ult~ . 
The result s arc , however , in ugreem~nt for 
the 1960 Ch,le an evenl and Ihe 1964 Alas-
kan event fur a dIPPIll~ fault Ill odel. 
Smylie ha, sume doub l. whelher Chin· 
ncr> rn facl u ~ed exactl Ihe , arne parum· 
ete r~ in h" compan ' ll ll and IndreJt,'d Ihat 
the so lutIOns cun he very Sl'nlll,Vl' lu the 
sou rec purame te rs. 
Smylie puinte ou t Ihal Ihl' so lutio n is 
sensitive to the ChUHX Ill' manllc modd 
(Ch Innery wa' un cert:lln 10 "'hat degree) . 
In particular , he rC)lorted calcula lJ uns that 
>h owed th aI thl' Inciu"om u f thill ~ufl 
laye rs III the upper Illanlle cu uld Ill erease 
the calcu latcd ex(:(tatHlll by nearly un 
order 01 ma!:nllud~ . 
The po le Shl fl produ ';ed b a pUln t 
earthquake" proporll llnal III the l'lJ rth · 
qu ake mument , alld the large 'l dynalllic 
IIl Olllent cve r Illl' a\ured " thaI 01 the 1964 
Alasl. an earthqu"k~ . If II J> pre ,ulllcd that 
Ihere .Ire no th In so rt layer , III Ihe rnantlc, 
Dahlen ' , nc\\ resu lts ,how thaI tIm. eve nl 
caused a pole ,111 ft of 0" .0073 ;Ind Ihat for 
a Q a, lar!! \! a, 200 al Ie ,,,t I () ,1I\;h earlh· 
qu ake, arc req UIred per ye,l r III aCt'Ounl 
lor the ob~,' rved Challdler puwer. 'II", 
\alu~ " an o rder 01 IlIagnrtude lar~er thun 
!ll ~ ac tu al "b ,erved leve l III ,e"nllC JeIlV I' 
t . 
To e,IIIn ll te the cumula llvc effect 01 
~1'Il1l ' a, llvlt on Ihe Chundler 1lI11 lilln, 
we need Int'nrmallllll un thl' ,('''Illll' reI" 
Of,h III pa,1 eurt hqu l\ kc ~ K, AI- I ,tre\\ed 
thaI an al'cu rale dc tl'fnllllatllln o f Ihe .... '1 ' · 
Illl l' 1lI 11 1llelll u l all elirthquJI.,' " pu,,,hk 
ollly whell ob\CrVJtlo ll, li n ",,,nlll' ,pel' lI , 
arc avallahle i tlr w:lvclcng lh , Illllch IUIl~e r 
than Ihc , ,,ur t'e dlln~I"lu ll . I lIr nlt,,1 u ld 
,'arthqu ,lke~ we kll llW 11 111 Ihl' In agnllude, 
'" ,h' Il'fllllned h (;ut cntlt.'rg and RI .-il tcr 
Sl'lllll' lnplll ,'aI rdatlon, h~IWl"' Jl Ihl' ,ur 
IJl:\' "'aVl' llIag lllllHIc M.f all d thl' ' "n1l l' 
IlI UIlll'nl havl' 1"" ' 11 l' ,l ahl"h,'d h U,"1' 
d i~I" ,'a lllln mlllkl , III elll lhqll ,ll- ", b 
Brune. based on a w I dependence o f the 
S,JUrce spectra . and by Ak i, wh o assume a 
V'~ ' dl' pe nden ' . Acco rdang III AI.. I. rc ~'Cnt 
comp:U1son ~ of these modds wilh accu ratc 
dl'tl'r l1 l1nat lO n of se ismIC mOlllent appear 
to ~uppOrt the w" model . al thou):h there 
are ,Ollie dl ~crrpan cie ~ whe n tim 1Il 0dei is 
ap plied to the magl1llUdc ~ givell by Guu: n-
~r!! and RIchter. In , (\mc a~n tlll\ dl'-
<rcpam:y appca r, to b(' due to .10 ove re,lI-
malion ot Ihe G u tc nlx- rg 'KI , htc r mdgn l-
IUd,',. Ak l c l n phasi7e ~ the necess it y o f 
rellwe~t igat ll1 !! old sci ~m i c records to o b-
talll morc reliable c ~tlln a te s o f ~el~m lc 
mOlllent for the largc~t ea rt hqu ake~ . This 
need 1\ well Illu strated by the Sanriku 
";Jr thq uakl' of 1933 , \\ ho ~c co rrce l magni-
tu de i, 8.3. equal to tha t o f the 1964 Alas-
I..an event. Accord an g to Kanamo n . how-
,'vcr . Ihe ob,crvcd se l ~mi , mo ment o f the 
1.llter I' abou t 1 0 t ill1 ('~ grea tl'r than that 
e,tllllatcd fo r the al1 riku event. Aki a l~o 
me n llolled the re ent re ult ~ o btailled b 
Bru ne and co llcague ~ fro m ~ tudyang the 
mantic wave magmtu des 101", ll t o ld earth-
qua l.. ,'" These result, indica te that thl' 
AIa ,k a n eart hquake had the l a r~e st MI ll 
and tha t the anrik u ea rthqu al..l' lI f 19Jj 
had th,' IlIlI th la rge~ t Mill dun ng th,' IlIt('r-
val 1923 1964 . Akl \ re ~ult ,. cU lllbll1ed 
\\ It h Dahlell'> ub~crvat i() n th a t ,It lea'l 10 
AI.I~kan-\IIcd ,·arthqu a l.. e , pl'r year arc 
Icquired. do 11Ilt ,upport the th~ory o f 
~ i 'mlc ~xCl t a tl o n o f the handler llI o ll" n. 
III li ~ dl <;;lg recs with thi s l a ~t ~t"telllell' . 
M an~lIlh a and Smy he 111 thclT 191> 7 
p,lpc r presented a ~ tudy o f l' umuia tivc 
cffec t ~ hased Oil the theo ry o f rando m 
walk ~ and u'Jng the Tocher- Prcs~ fa ult 
leng th magnitude rcla t Io n . In thclr 197 1 
pa per they u,;cd thi s th 'o ry 10 ~sllma te 
cumu lative c rrec t ~ based on thelT calcula-
tll'll\ 1m th ~ 1960 Chilean and the 1964 
A b~k an ea rthqu akes. T Ill' T()c h,' r- Prc s~ 
law and Akl' s law givc comparable cumu la-
live effec ts. but Brune \ law glve ~ efkcts 
ahou t an order o f magnitude ~ maller . a' 
pOllltcd o ut by Dahlen . Dahkn III 1973 
pc r for 111 cd Montc Ca rlo ran dum walk 
e'pe rlment s using Brune 's mo mcn t-magni-
tilde rc l:lllon and Akl ' , w " relatio n and 
the (;utcnbcrj:-Rlchter ~e i~mi c magnlllllJc~ 
upda tcd by Duda. Thc,;c expnllllent, dId 
110 t a lte r Ill S b a~ l c conclusioll\ . 
R . A . H a u Tl c h di sc u"ed Ill S 
rcc~a n ll n atio n o f the latitude data for the 
IIkcly timcl of occurrencc . th,' ~ 17C , and 
he direction of ~ tcp , or plIl~~ an the 
Cklll d icr e ' Cl ta tlO l1 . The tillle '('TIC , o f the 
a\tro l1 omlca ll y est lm atcd (' , ci tati , 'n fun,> 
lion i~ noi~y . Filt('flllg 01 thc ex citation 
removed fn'q ue n ie , 0 11 t~ide a band l1 e:1T 
the Chand ler fre 4ue nc , and tim filtere d 
functi<ln \Val c ' 3ll1 incd to r ~tc p, o r pul ,cs 
h} J cOlllh illCd lII ~ th {ld of ka , t ' llu an" 
and ,·,haUl llvl' ~ea rc h U'IIl): tI ), lIall ll c pr'" 
):r.lll1illg. U\lng fuu r (h ffl'Tcnt nl",kl, III' 
IlItlllg. lI al.ll Ti ch arTlVl'\ a l I Ill' 11111," "I' 
III I'll rr,' n, ,' li t till' I n 1II 11 ~1 h\"ciy IlIl tllllh 
at II III .. h IIr" a k ~ "'Tll rr,'d III 11\l' p",," pllth , 
a' dc tn lllim'd hy till' II StIli 70 Y"ar, IIl1d 
hy th,' HIli tor In e:lr~ . II.- I'o nriudn 
tha I Ihnc I ~ no co rr".lt HIiI he t\Ve ,' 1I th,' 
even t, de te rlllined frlJlII two data " ' 1\ and 
that ne ither da ta 'l' t cllr rela tc, hi ): hl with 
the times of the largest earthquake s. th,' 
largcs t event s as dedu ,,'ed fro m the poll' 
paths apFoca rinl( to be una ssoclatcd wi th 
ea rthquak~ s . Smylie pointed out that hl' 
had done :1 simila r s tud y ~everal years agu 
,lIld that the polar mo tion mC J~Uremenh 
did lIot \cCIll to be good enuu/:h to draw 
COIH:IU'lOn, "llh~r way . 
In 'umIlI Hl): lip the que~tioll u f \Cl\fII IL' 
n citallon of the handler mOllo n, W.II . 
1unk ask ed four questio ns. ( I) Arc till' 
result ~ of Sill lie and 1ansinha an d of 
Dahlen m agreement or dl sagree mcnt ? (2) 
If the re IS disallreemcnt , can it be due 10 
the dlfferc n c III trea tmen t f the co re? 
( 3) Is the usc o f Aki\ w- 1 model fo r Ihe 
seismi c mOlllent a cause for dl sag re~mellt ? 
(4 ) Wh at is the sitlla tlon on the data ana ly-
sis with respect (0 th~ correlatio n (If the 
p lie pa th With earthqu akes? 
Th~ all swcr to Ihc firs t que . tio n i, that 
the rc " di'agreclIlcnt. Dahlen 'ay ' t'arth -
quakes cannot e~CIl t' thc Chandlcr 11111 -
lIun . whcrea~ Smy lie and MJ l1 sinha IlIUln -
tJan th at ~art hqll akcs can ('xcitc th(' 1110-
tlOn . The diffe rel~ ccs ill the r Onci ll\l On, 
are largely depelldenl nn wlll' ther u nc IIses 
Brunc 's mOlllellt -lI1aplltu,k I.W o r the 
T lIcher-Prl"s fault k llgth ilia: ~i tude rl'b-
tiOIl . Aki ', law , 1lI,' ntloneti ea rlie r. give, 
Icsulh Similar to IhoSt: of th,' T oche r-Pn'" 
law . \)ut thiS rela llo n prcdkt' earthqllak e 
1lI0 lll cn t, al "' a,1 a fartur of ten lar~er 
Ih ull the IIl1ln,ent for the Al a, l.. all " art h-
quak,' . 
III respon,l' tll the ~rlllld que st ion . 
Chinnery , Dah len. and Smylie agree thaI 
the dlflerelll treatment of the ,'o re alld 
c or e -mantle boundary i, Ullllllpo rt ant. 
Dahlen Indicated that , when h,' adopted 
the Smylle-Mansinha l'o nd itlOn~ . hi ~ r,'-
suits chan!!cd by o nl y a lew perl'en I. 
Smylie II1dicatcd th at the mre treat lllent 
could be 'ulll e IIl1pOrtant If O Il C were to 
accept the 'ludg~ likc (,(Hl' mudel pro pll<cd 
[eee n tly by H iggm, and Kennedy . 
Conce rning the thml question , Chin-
ncry stres \C s th at the cUlllula tive l'isnllc 
effects have be en tr~a l ed ill different way, 
and that thi s may be tIll' real rea~"11 for 
the di sagreement , altlHlu gh ther,' eXI' t~ a 
factnr of 1 0 di~agrecment an the Glll'ula-
lion for an indIvidual eart hqu ak,' . l>:t hlcll 
mentioned ~ol1le ro mpu"'r ,tu,ti,', 1I ' llIg 
ho th Aki '~ .Ind Brunc '> lIJ(\mellt - ma~llI­
tude r~l a tl\ln ship s and ~tatcd thaI 1m con· 
clUSlOn, do no t r h a n~e . 
There IS general ag reellle nt lK'twc"1I 
Dahlen. HaubTich . and ' lTI ylle Ih at th,' 
a,tron oll1 lCal data arc tOll nOIS to ,· \l·lt ,· a 
III!!h correlation with eart hq uakl', . A t th,' 
!line o f Smy he and Man' llIh a\ 19('H corrc-
latio n stud . o nly hl):hl y slll\lot h~d poll' 
path, had b~"n publl,lll'd . II later h~",lIl1l' 
.l ppar,' nt III " ' ,ll1l1l1illg thl' IIl1puhll,IIl'd 
raw polar lI1 ullo lI data Ihilt Ih,' 1I01 ' l' kvl'i 
WU ' ,uhstnllllall IlIgl"'1 th ,111 Wu, d' ll'll 'd 
Mil lI'llIhn lI rglll'\ Ihnt 1111' ,''' I I 1'111 til ' II' 1' ''' 1 
hili thllt Ih,' 'I~IIIIIIIIII"" "j IIII' ,'''lld ,1 
11\)1I1Ii III the pn .. \l' lIn.' til 1\01\4' :, I" q lll" 
tl(\n The I,,",I'IV<' 1'[(101 WIll h .. th .. ,kh" 
tH1I1 ot' l'ollt lnlllllg llHrl'l :lIhlll 
I I cil r thtlu llke, dl ' nol "Xl'lt l' till' 
Chandler lII ot lun , wh ut till" ' ! Chlllll"1 , 
Dahlen. and nth"r' have :It vurilH/\ lillie, 
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~'Pe ulated o n a rela ted hypotheai. Ihal the 
hthosphe ric motions that are aseismic but 
'Jerky ' on a 1 <i -month time scale are more 
w mnw n th an e:Hth4uukes thenllclve and 
Iha l the could provide the excitation 
lIIel'hani'lIl . Mallsll1ha and Smylie made 
Ihc la llll' ,uAAe~ tio ll III all earlier paper 
(Scicnce . 11'1/ , JJ 27, 19I>H ). 
M,·tc uru lug lcal effec t> o n the cart h 's 
ro tatIO n were d"cus\Cd by K. Lambcck , 
Thei r lI1f1uen ce~ take two fo rm : varia-
11o ", III the inerlla tensor due to periodiC 
J.strlbu ti u ns in the atmo,phl'flc ma~s and 
varia tions III the re lative angu lar mument, 
due Iv th~ movelllent uf all ma'~ WIth 
respe ct to the ea rth '> sur fa ce . The change 
III the anc rti a te nsor affe ct mainly the 
polar mo tio n . and thl ~ is the prinCipal con-
tnbutlo n 10 the :tnnual perlud . The 111 ('[II a 
changes arc or mlllllT Impu rtall ce fur Ihl' 
ea rth '~ ra te or ro tation ahout the in~tan­
tuncuus rotatiu n axis bct:au>c the pml clpal 
tr an,po rt of nir mus, i ~ ca~t -west and doc, 
nut contrihu te ~ign i fl ca ntl y III the prndUl' l 
of InertIa abuut the rotation ax 1> . Will d, 
al fe ct the pular nlOtlun only If the ure 
:~eos tr o pill c . Departures from gcostro plm' 
lIH1tillll .He, however , ' Ili ali . Wlll d, dll 
1II11l1i fy wry ~ lgl1lrk!llltly Ihl' "u rth ' , rute 
ot' rotatIon . I.amheck ~ IIOWI'd that the 
IUllal wind l expl:III1l'd "o lllplctcly th,· 
pefl(ldlC varia tl uns III the l':lflh ' , IlI tuti lln 
Ihat :IIC lI11t .,t IlIlal II Tlgl lI . In partl l'lIilll, 
the varlahle qU ll,i-hlcnl1lal wllld uSl'lIla tllll1 
1\ very dea r! rctkctcd ill th,' u, troIlU IIII-
cal da ta, and thu, so nIc clJ n cl u~lO", cnn be 
drawn ahuut the pe rl ud .1[1(1 Ihe va ri ab le 
c~tcnl uf till' do wnward prupa):atlOI1 III 
the ... · winds (Lambeck and A. Ca7e nllve III 
(;l'ophysical JO/lf/IDI, 32. 79. 1973) . A 
mUli th -by -mo nth ('oll ll'lIl all un Ilf the wind 
l' , c ita tio n fun c tion h Lallloc ck and 
Ca/cnave «;('uf/hysical J(J/lrtlal, In IlTl"~. 
197) ai,,, showed a vcry IlIgh t'lH rcl a 11 0 II 
With th,' shor t- perlllll vurlatlll ll' In th~ 
Icll~ th of d ay . alld th~re I' nll nC"d tll 
IIIvlIke ,III intl'Tlllr lne, h:l1l1\11I III e 'pl:lIl1 
t h e~l' . The wm d eXCltatloll 11I1I , 1I11n hn, a 
IYP lcal tllne " 'ale 01 :I le\\ day,. Allal 'I' 
of the vanati"ll\ 111 Ihe lellf:th III dllY lo r 
~ort - per illd lllial le rl1lS wilt Iherefore be 
dl\tort('d hy thl' wlIlll , ' 011 Irilru 111111. Ther,' 
I' a l", evidence lor 11Ilig-peTioli V:l TlIIIIUII' 
III till' ,'Xl' lI a tlllll 11I1I ~ tlllll. I' or th,' S-Y" ur 
I'n iod lI f :l naI Y'I ' . 195H 1 <) t)) , the IlllI ~'­
[I,·IH.d V:lllat lu ll t ll uml III th,' eXCIt a tio n 1\ 
\I I the ' 1I111C 1II:lltllltlidc .trIll ~Ign II' the 
IOllg-pcnod VaTiatlon III till' ~ hal1ge lI f 
icn):th 01 day . Till!' nl lt all IlI lIg-trrlll 1111 l'-
111,1 I III II , III ~ h a, the dc _ud,' v.lllat io ll\ , 'an 
I", .lIt rlbu tl·d t\l t'lH,'- lII untle l'll llphn~ 
Third Session 
Pallt'! UII Core-Mall II, ' 1IIII'rac l irms 
( ·h.IITIII ,1II D.I· Sill Ih' (Yllr\.. I lnlv,'1\1! 
~h-II""'" M I) 1'11111' 1 (l iJ ll "I , lt\ tol 
1' lIt,l1llr):h) . ll . (,111111111, ((' IIU '" 
NOAA) . M C . I{ IIdl\'st"1 ( ' " IIV",," I I! 
"W IIlIl IHILIIIIIl , /\ '1'''' ' "11'' (MI n 
I h,' '11111<' <'t W,I' lilt rodlln'd hy II hrll'! 
revl,'W p[("sented hy D.I· . Sill lie , the 
panel ch:tirman . The review included di s-
cu s~ lom of the pos Ible impll atlOn ' of 
1972 result s on the vi~cosity o f the core 
by Gans and PnKP :.e1,m IC pha:.e ~ b n o lt 
and a comparison of topograph ic and e lec-
tromagnetic ou pllng by Ro bert , . 
Alar T oomre spo ke on the ge neral fea -
ture of the Iluld motions in the liquid 
core . li e pOlllted out that at preces io nal 
fre quencle, mertial coupling I> dominant 
and that the core o ught to exhibit the 
!low fea ture , common to all ro tating 
Ilu ld ,. n y Cltlllg a re,ul t kno wn to claSSIC 
\~orkcr, , uch 3\ Poin care and Ke lvin , 
Toomrc dem on ~ trated that the reported 
ob>o! rva llons o f a diurnal wob ble of 0" .02 
amphtude must , urdy be wrong becau se it 
I1lU~t be accompanied by a nu ta tlO n o f the 
rotation a..\1\ in 'pace o f anlplitude com-
parable to that 0 1 the principal nu taUo n 
and thi, ha, not been ob~erved . 
M.G . Roc hes ter reviewed the energetics 
of core-mar.1 Ie 'o upling and some 1973 
wo rk by Stacey o n the tran sfer o f energy 
to the core from precession . Whether th is 
mechan i~m provides enough po wer to 
drive the geomagneti c dynam o depend, 
critica lly o n the ~trength of the dl>~ipative 
frac tion of the IOta l cou pling; a fac to r of 
10 ' h tn que\uon . The conclU SIO n exp re~,­
cd wa\ that llI ore detailed \tudy o f the 
dynam iC' of cllr e-mantle tnte rac tio n 
mode" " reqUired . 
Dav id Gubbio> pointed o ut that Ihe 
dynamic, of thc earth's core I~ not as well 
undcr,tood a, wa , o nce supposed . The 
eV lden ~'C for a large (50 gauss) toroid al 
magnetic fie ld III the co re is very weak 
because the est imates for it an! ba ' d on 
the numerical d ynamos of nullard and 
Gellman , which have been sho wn to dI-
ve rge . Thi ~ dIvergence affects the e lectro-
magnetic coupling between the core and 
mantle . AI~o, If o ne ac(.'C pts' the idea ' of 
~alku s, Bu se, and F lsasse r that the core i 
an Iron ~Iurry, the vi,cosity may be much 
larger tha n the usual c~timate , and the 
VI~COU~ couphng wou ld thu be ralscd . 
M.D. r' ulle r com mented o n some rc-
cent arc hcomagncll c result s. With im-
proved de~cI1ptlOn, o f the geomagnetic 
Iield rever al~ that have come about In the 
la>t few years, it appea rs tha t a,sociated 
with the reversa l of Iield direc tio !1 on a 
tunc "ale 01 the o rder of I 0' ycar~ there 
I, a longe r Iluctuallon In field Intensity o f 
10' -year IIIne scale . The o bservatIOns arc 
con"\tcnt with a much reduced dipo le 
Iicld with hltle chJnge in the magnitude of 
the 11I~hcr-ordcr hMmolllc> that domina te 
Uw nnndipo le fidd 
The IInphcatll llh 01 recent rC\ult~ 111 
,lrcheol11agne t i~11l lor core-man tle co upling 
\~ere dl,cu,-.cd by mel11ber ~ of the panel. 
The prlnLlp,t1 rc,ult " that, J\ thc 111.1111 
dlllllic f ield w(',lkcn\, the couphng 
wca~el", alld Ihc lo il' 01 we,twurd drnt 01 
till" 1II ;lIn Ilcld IIIL1C,I"" 
F ou rth Sessio n 
Pallel UI/ LOl/g- rerlll Va"atioll s 
Chairman ' W.M. "' au la (UCLA) 
Members : R . H . Di c ke (Princeton), 
C .G .A. Harrison ( 1ial11l), P.M. Muller 
(Jet Pr opulsion La boratory) , W.H. 
Munk ( niver\lty ot Calliornia, San 
Diego ) , II .. 0 lt11111cr (OhiO State) , 
R.J . O'Con lle ll ( ll arvard), G . Pa'1nella 
(Puerto RICO) , and S.J . Peale ( nlver-
~ty of California, Sant a Barbara) 
In un introductory sta tement W.M. 
Kaula divided the subjec t Int u two parts , 
ob~rva tional and theo rcllcal. Ex trapola-
Ho n o f polar wander and >pln Into IIInes 
befo re , ystematic astronom ic o bservau o ns 
requlIe special tedll1iqucs : paleomagnet-
1>111 for pole locat ions with re,pec t to 
contine nt s, ch ronicle anaJym lor spin in 
hi tori e times, and fOSS Il growth band s for 
SpUl in geologic times. A tt ernpts to explain 
the tnferred v~nations include ( I ) mOllo ns 
Ul the so lid earth for the no nlldal acce lera-
lion o f spin (on a 1000-year time scale) 
and for polar wander and (2) Udal dissipa-
tio n in the oceans and resonan(.'Cs with 
Venus for the tidal deceleration of pin 
t h ro ughou t geologi tirne . Oddly, the 
onglnal causes of the earth \ >pln rate and 
o bliq uity arc no t customarily Included a, 
part of the subjcc t. 
II. . oltimicr ,urnmarlzcd the re,ult s 
lo r virtual paleornagnetir pules. Data now 
exist for all periods back to Cambrian fllr 
North Amlln ca, South America, northern 
Eu r ope, Africa, Australia . and India . 
Rocks o f all periods from the~e contlnen t> 
are radi o metrically dated , save for so mc 
Mesozoic and PaleOZOIC sequences in 
South America and India . Fewer data arc 
known for w es t Antar tlca, Rus ia, 
Siberia , and China . 
These data indicate major brcakup~ 
between co n tinen ts sin c Triassic, 200 
m.y. ago . In Paleozoic there was apparent -
ly also some eommg together o f separate 
Russian , Siberian platform , and China 
plates. The pattern o f virtual po le move-
ment h mainly o ne o f radual m o tio n with 
occa 'Ional rapid motio ~ such as th ose m 
Devo nia n , Carbo lllierou " and C retaceou s. 
01 these rapid mo tIons all but the late 
Tnassic-Jurassl(: and Cre taceous are in 
co mmon between the continent>, and thu s 
a m o tio n of the pole o f abou t 0 .3° / m .y . 
ra ther than te c to niC mo tion" indICated . 
The rctaceou, puk path, fo r example, 
dIffe rs be tween Sout h Amcrira and Africa ; 
ti m diffe rence mdlcate, the ril tlng th at 
created the South Atlantic In Cambmln 
the ~onUnent s were c1u l1 lped together in 
Paagaca , the south pull' beIng In what h 
no w o rth Africa . 
Detailed data fo r Pn cambnan eXl\ t 
o l1ly in o rth America . I n a ~tudy by 
I rv 111 I! , rap id e , cunlon' 01 the appurent 
pole , 0 1 the o rder of 6 0° , occ urred 11 00, 
1300, 19 0 , ,llId l~ 00 n1.Y ugo . Da tu 
lrum ot he r COlllllle 11\ u r t<'(' I\1I1 1<' plate , 
lli C i,HutTid<'n t to Ietc rllll1l<' wh<'t h<:r th" 
1111>11011 WII' 111 ull IInOIl . 
Puul II. Muller dl~CII"ed t he lIlIul 'I~ of 
medieval and anden t re co rd ~ o f edll M) 
and o ther n, truno mical .,b ~e;'Vatiom to 
determine var 'allons o t the spm . lie cvn-
eludes, co ntrJry to ewton, the pnnnpal 
recent write , o n the ~u bJ cct, that the data 
4 
supplementary to , o lar ecli pse s are insuffi-
cien t to ,eparate tidal an d no n tidal decel-
era tion ,. Assumm the moderll rate for 
tidal dece le rallon 0 1 about - 45"/1."entury ' in 
lunar mOllun lead, to a h"turu;al mean 
no n udal 101atlllnaJ acccler:ltion of about 
22 X 10- 'w1-: / cen tury' plu, a ,trong 
o,cillatlUl1 tll negative value , in the years 
700 ItJOOA .D. 
W.II . Munk pre.cnted all analysis by 
Ca rtwnght 0 1 udal record, at Bre st, 
F ra nce, bad, to I 7 II . They appear to 
mdicate SIgnIfIcant change\ in ampl itude 
and pha,c 0 1 the /11, and 0 , o mponents 
that ca nno t be attri buted to harbo r modi-
IIcatlolh. 
G . Pannell a re vlcwed hI> wo rk u n fos iI 
evidence 01 da y, pe r month and day s per 
year . I' or m os t o f Phanero70ic the re arc 
qui te rellable re sult > trolll moUuscan 
bivalve" \o me ,pecimeo> >h o wlJ1g dally 
gro wth lIl cre1l1en t> for more than 40 
m o nth , . From recent specimens the 
~y s tema ti c error is o nly I %. The re sult for 
enozolc indicate eXl.'C llent agreement 
with thl' new highe r determinations of 
udal de ce leration in modern timl!s. The 
Lite appear, 10 huve been much lo wer in 
Me,olo lc, but the data ure spar.c . In 
Pak u / o le bark tu 45 0 1I1 .y . B.P. the uvcr-
a;:c rail' was ulnm\t a~ high .1> that in 
Ccnol.Ute . 
I' or Preca mbrian times Ih~ o nly data 
arc stromatoli tes , duily lamin a of UIt\iC 
and ~edlment s. Thc~e appear to be much 
more ,ubJel·t tu interruption and hen ce to 
gIving tuo fcw day~ per month . Ho wc:vl!r, 
udes appear to have cxi,tcd back to at 
least 2800 m.y . B.P., a ,y.temattc increase 
occurring 10 the number of bands per 
gro up back in time . The best estimate are 
tho >c fo r Gunflint t ime (1750 In .y , B.P.), 
a t least 445 days/ yr and 36 day mo nth . 
R.J . O' (l nnell dl,cu,sed the: effect t)f 
motio m in thc ,olid earth and mass tran~ 
lers between icc I:aps and the o C\!ans. Po ' t-
glarial data indIcate n viscous relaxation 
lime 01 the mantle a, lo w as 1000 years 
for th e o blatcness . The bostatlc b.lcksurge 
from the major glaCIal melting 7900 year 
B.P . .cCll1' ~ulfkient to acco unt for the 
mean non tIdal acceleration in hi-to rical 
tlmc but lIut lor the modcrn ob.crved 
pol ar dntt u l about 10 cm/y r to ward 
Green land . Change, 10 >o!a level 01 about 
1.5 me te rs In the year~ 700 - 1000 A.D. 
wo uld be re4u lrcd to uCCllu nt fo r the met1-
latio n III nontld al uccekrati o n inlerred by 
Muller. 
The ,h u rt ISCllU, rcl axa tl o n !IInc T 
Indll:ate, that o n the mudl I()n~er time 
-.ca ll' 01 tel·tun lc actIvity the ca rth can be 
trea ted ,I, a ,phere : the r<lte o f po lar wan-
der I, pIllpurllo na te to I" / IT(C' - A ')1 , 
witl're I" " the IlIa ,1 1I1I1I1I prlldul' t of 
1I1CrtlJ and C' - A ' rcprnelll\ the dlffllr-
<'nl'l" ul thc pIlllclpnl IIHl I11<'n t, " t Im' rtlu 
Inllll thl1\\' 111 1 a Iluld \! lI rth lIell c<', ,,. wu, 
I'1I1(1h,,,i/CIi h ~ (; o lll rl' tdl ulI<I rU UIIII<', 
LIpid C' "U""111' 01 the pulc I11b 1I0t rc -
qUire IlIalO1 t<'ctonll uctlvlty tu IIl crca.c 
I,. but may o nly entatl a pa"R):" 01 C' -
A' thruugh Icro . 
W.II . Munk rcvlcw<'d tida l dhsipnti'l n 
tn the oecuo> The re 'nt .oluuon o f the 
glo bal tides by Hendersho tt o bt air {'d a 
total tid al energy twice tha t for an Cqlll hh-
rium tid~ . Integratio n o f the lunar and 
" J lar work rates over thi s tilbl su rface 
obta ins 3.0 X 10' 9 ergs/sec a~ the CS tl -
mated mcan di ssipa t ion ra tc, about 507- o f 
that required to account fo r the rrc~ nt 
determinatio ns o f lun ar acceleration . An 
ad ditio nal increment may co me fro m 
internal tides. The present arrangement o f 
continents could plausibly lead to a tid al 
energy anomalo usly high by a fact o r of 2 ; 
the further facto r of 2.7 needed to ,tre tch 
lhe m oon' s o rbi tal lifetimc to 4 .6 X 109 
yea rs must come from m o rc limitcd shal-
lo w seas in the pa st. 
S.J. Pea lc discu~sed the pro pmal of 
Hipkin that reso nan ces between the 
m oon's o rbit and enus may h ave ddayed 
the t idal evolutio n . Inde pend e nt detailed 
eXJmin atio m by lI ipkin and by Yuder 
(;onc lude that reso nance, nu t de pcmil'ni 
o n lun ar orb it eccen tric it y are a t bes t 
marginally stable agai nq tid a l disruptio n 
and havc negligible cap ture probabilities. 
Yo der fu rthe r found tha t lun a r l'(;centric-
it y dependent rcsonan ces arc an o rder o f 
mag nitude m o re ,table against tidal di, rup· 
tio n but arc dcfinitc ly un stabk a).:ai mt 
var ia tions in p lanetary orbit c':Cl'ntfl c itic'~ 
o n a 10' -year tillle scale . 
W.M. Kaula summarized the in tepa-
tio n backward in time o f the tid al evo lu-
tio n of the earth·moon system III the l'arly 
stale of a higher lunar o rbit in.:iinatiol1 . a 
lo wer o bliquity , and an ea rth rutat illn ra te 
h a lf th a t for in stabi lit y . Tin: an gular 
momentulll, in cl ination, and obliquit y a rc 
all co mpat ible with mode" of plane tesimal 
in fa II in the later stages of the planetary 
sys te m fo rmation . 
R .H. Dicke reviewed brie ll y current 
idcas o n G chango.: in the !!ravit at io nal con-
stant , and reaffirmcd the unlike lihood of 
its de tec ti on in earth ro tation ph~nolllo.:na . 
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EPeirOgeny 
and Plate Tectonics 
H. W. Menard 
This revie w is genera ted by an 
intensification of int e res t in a classi -
cal subject of geology, ve rt ica l mo-
lions of t I (lI\t an d the ir ca u ses, 
The subje ct wa~ exa mined qu ali t a-
tIvely for more than a ce ntury w ith in 
a paradigm of a mainly s ta t ic earth 
that merely m ovt!d up and d o wn , 
The new interest d e r ives frolll the 
tact t hat so me aspec ts of vertical 1TJl)-
tion can now be e xplain e d sem I-
quantitatively and a lso fro lll I he 
realizatIOn that , in th e paradigm o f a 
dynamic ea rth , so m e ve rt ic al m o t ions 
are related to horizontal dnft ing, 
The fac t t hat large regio n ' o f th e 
t!arth arc warped vertically h as bee n 
known sinee the beginni ngs of m o d -
ern geology , I,yell 11835 I CI te , P lay-
fair and Vo n Buc h amo ng o thers who 
recognv.ed the uplift of S ca nd ina via , 
LikeWIse , Darwin 11 8421 o bserved 
that the distribution of ato lls and 
elevated islands estab lishes regio nal 
wa rping of ocean basins, The terrr 
'epei roge ny ' was coihed by C;tlberr 
118901 to desc ri be t his broad , ge ntle 
warpmg, which is uch a CO l1l1ll0 n 
feature of the hIstory llf Ihe wh It! 
eart h , 
Cunl:l~ rnll1g It ~ c auses, I,yell 
II XJ'i, V()1. 2, p , 34'11 wro tt' ot I lit' 
1'/11\ ar ll l k wa' rakcll I rulll Ihe ~ ,'y , 
1Il ,I,' Jddrc" PI"~CIlICd ti l the IImd (;)0'01' 
R e~e'lrdl COllfcr,'ncc 0 11 Vcrtil'ul ('rll ~lul 
Motwm and Thclr Cau,es, whi':!l wa ' held 
Jt The Ohio tatc Ulliversll ,Columbu" 
May3l JuneJ,J973 , 
B 
evidt!nce s o f upli f t of Swede n, 
'Whether we ascribe these to the 
expansio n of solid matter by co n-
tinually in c reased heat , o r to th e 
liqu ific atio n o f rock or t o the crystal -
lization o f a dense fluid, or thl' 
al' cu lllula t ion o r pent-up ga st!~, in 
whall!ver co njcdures we indulge , We' 
can never d o ubt for a Illolllent , tiwi 
al so me' IInkn o wn depth the stru,'-
t Ufl~ of th e glo be is in o ur lIlli" 
bcconllng c hanged fro ll1 day tu day, 
through o ut a spa ce probably IllOll' 
th an a tho usa nd lII iles in length and 
seve ral hundred in breadth ,' 
Evidence or the exist e ncl' ,)f 
e pe irogenic warping accullllllat ni 
fro m many suu rces during the cell -
tury that fo llo wed , Droa d 'plal eaus 
have been ekvated alld t:rodl'd , and 
broad basins d epresse d and filkd 
with sediment with o ut signi f icant 
cru stal defo rmatio n , Pe ne plaill's and 
s h o r e line s have been si mil arly 
warped , Despit e the pre valt:n ce n l 
th ese ph.:noillena , the ir caus.: s r.: -
main .:onjec tural. 
AI pll's.:nl il appe :lr ~ th a i Ih,' 
causes ut ,:p"lflIgeIlY Ilia h,' dl Idl'd 
Int o tuur lI~l'l l1l .: l a~M'~ a nd Ihl' le -
~u lb Ilit o Iwu , The ,' aIlS':~ ,Ir,' l'xl"l 
1,' ctOIIIl' pl a l l'~ pillnglllg 1111(1 ,"hdu, 
!lUll I U Il l'~, 1I11"llial dl'lhll l'h,llIg,'\ , 
and d YIl.IIIII': e rtl'l' t ~ ul 111,11111<-
1Il 0 t ion , The: re sult s depelld lIn 
wh e ther he ca u se tS ill the litllll -
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sph.:rl' or below .llld whelher tht: 
lithosphefl' i, 111 Illlllll)ll relatlv(' t o 
Ihe a~thl'n o~p h l're , Thc le\ult ~ <1ft' 
verti cal o r radial frum Ihl' ,cnter uf 
II pli f l If dflfting 1\ nol Ol'Ullfing or If 
th,' l'allse I ~ wltlllil I hl' IiIIH"p hnl' II 
Ih,' ,':llI SC I, 111 till' JS lh"1I1"phl're o r 
del'l )l'1 alld I Ill' Iilh'''pli l' ll' I~ dnl Illig, 
I Ill' c au ~e may Il'lll ,lln fixed or 
nllgrate a l J !li/k rcnt veloCity , Thu~ 
th" ,'xpre~~jull o f l'pel!()gl'nc~i, nhl 
III UV" at:rll~~ Ihc ~ lIrt aLl' ,)1 a plate , 
SI)llll' 0 1 th e l'ltcd ~ 1I1.IY Idleel Ihe 
lalclal IIIllllOl1. V I~uallll' Ih,' Illhu-
sp he rl' filling u l'r.1 hlliliPY J~thellu-
sp herl' D lffl'fl'nt phl'llolllena ilia 
OCl'ur ,) 11 the updlJfI and do wndnlt 
~Iopl" II I hllnlp, 
' II II~ hflel rcvlcw ,IIICIIl»1\ 10 'pJIl 
Ihl' ra ngl' uf Ih l' Ill l)r,' IllIporlalil 
epelluge/lic phelHl llll'll.J and thell 
l'a ll~e s bll t fOl'lI,'" Ull 1 hl' 1Il0~t re-
l'e nt d l' velop llll:llh, '" hllh havl' 1Il0rc 
IlIlllled iate IlIlphcatllJn, fl ll further 
researc h , 
Ex ternal LOIII.lin~ and IIl oudinll 
I ".Idlllg Il t I h,' lIu,1 Illay Oelill 
hy 1,Ieall/cd :','\.l llIllIl.JII<)l1 ut wlII 
11Il'1 11 , vulLJIIII: lod. W,lIl'l , or Ill' 
Illlln,u llllg b I ' I()~I!iIl . l' ,Ij'(lIJlllJll (,I 
p h" II(lIIIl'II ,1 IIl'lll"\\ III dev ill,' Ihl' 
IlIl lkll YIIl l!, ulld '11I1"lllIdlll~ 'lu~1 II 
allIUIIIl I~ t h:1I dl'lll'lld (III I hl' 111.1\\ 
alld dlillell~ioll~ uf thl' luad\ \ \III,tll 
a fcaturl' U\ LJ ~ c Me ad dCPIl'\M'd thl' 
cru~t a mu h as 18 COl in 15 years 
merely by elas tI c co mpressIon 
I Raphael, 19 41 . Large r feature 
also produce e pelroge lll c dfects by 
elastIC bendlllg, plastic flo w , and 
pha e c hanges I Broecker . 1962 1. 
The volcan e o f the Ha waiian -
mperor line fo rmed o ne by o ne :IS 
the lithosphe re dnfted o ver a ho t 
spot III the m n tle I WilsOll, 1963 1. 
Eac h eno rmous growlllg vo lca no h as 
depressed t he c ru st below and :llso 
deformed the surr unding se a fl oo r 
Into :I moat Jnd a rc h IDlel z alld 
Mellard, 1953 , !lall/II10 ll , 1957J . 
ThI S gentle warping, 500 1000 
meter~ hIgh and ex te ndlllg 500 km 
from the islands (FIgure I ). wrap s 
Jround the l'nd of th ' archipl!l:lgo 
:lnd thus devclop~ updnft from th c 
:lct Ive hut sput. It s t III PCI Sl~ts on 
e:lch sldt! o f the :· llIpl.!ror ~ca l l\o unt s 
I Mellard, 19641 , whIc h :lrl.! mo rl.! 
thJIl 40 106 yca r old I C1a~/l1' alld 
Jarrard. 19731 . 
--.! 
LI ~E IS\.. ... ,.,OS 
icl.! the ru st is SI nking I mOl/yr. 
Simibr epeirogenic phen mena haVe! 
occurred in eastern o rth A meriC:l 
IWalcoff, 197 2 J . In the last 6000 
yea rs the c ru t under the former ce n-
ter 0 t he ICC sheet has n en I !l 
meters and is ri sing now at 20 ± 5 
mm/ yr. A free ai r gravity anoma ly of 
- 3S Olgal suggests 300 ± 120 mete!rs 
of further re bo und bdo re ISO tat ic 
co mpcn satlo n IS rest o red . Around 
this a nd all o the r regIo ns o f po t -
glacial rebou nd IS a belt o f pl.!ripheral 
subm e rgen c 3bo t 2000 km wide . 
At present the coas t o f VLIginia il> 
SInking 4 mm/y r, and tens o f meters 
of su bSldence hav~ occu rred in some 
places. 
Epeirogl.! nic warp ing that is the re-
verse of the gla cia l ~e quc ncc prl.!SUI11 -
:Jbl occurred In the Medlterranl'a n 
area. The sea evaporated until It he -
ca rne a desn t 3 kill beluw sca levd 
aho ut 6 X 106 Yl'arS agu ! !lSII , 
1972J . Thus the crllst In the ce nla 
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Fig. I . Balhyme lric profiles across moa lS alld arches produ('ed by Ih e load 
oj ocealllC volcalloes /from Me nard . 1%4/ . 
I ransicnt eI f.-cts o f load IIlg can be 
studIed at the slte~ of Pleis tuce ne 
lakes and ICC sheets. II wa s Gllh<' rr 's 
[IHlJOJ recognition of the elevatIo n 
of the c rust after the evaporallu'1 of 
Lake Bo nneville that caused hllll t u 
create the term 'epeirogeny .' ub-
sequent study lef/ffel/den, 19631 
cO llflrms that the crust subsi d ed un-
der an Jverage load of 145 meters of 
water I 5 ,000 ~5 , OOO years ago : 
: h o reline feature developed , and 
the~e have been clt:vated a much as 
64 meters since the load wa s re -
moved. 
The elfecb of loading and un-
loadln' a sOl:la ted wllh Pl eis luccne 
ICC sheets were much great cr ScandI-
navIa ha\ reco iled ~75 mctas sIn ce 
the it:t' l11e1ted I Da lv, IlJ 341 . Ih l' 
eli:vallun sti li cllnt Inu l.!S at 1110 re I hJn 
II I11I1l /y r III the northern BaltIC ea, 
thl' obvIO US n:sults beIng nUled hy 
L ell At the former milrgllls of the 
uf t he basin was f irst w ,npcd up ward 
by unloading an d wa s later depre ssl'd 
by re loa ding. I'resumably , a WIde belt 
of perlphc ral \in king a lld Ihen eleva -
tion also formed . Th c occ urrcnce o f 
salt basins around t hc margIn o f 
Afri ca and cbewhere suggest s thJt 
evaporatIOn and fl ood ing ma y be 
more frequent ca uses of I.!peiro geni c 
warpIng than glacia ti o n IS . 
Bending at Subduction Zones 
The litho 'phere bends up ward alld 
break ill t ensio n at the su rfa ce as It 
cu rves o ver to plunge IIlto a su bdu l'-
t Illn zone IStaudel, 1)6 I . ThIS 
ac tion prodllCcs fault sca rps, le c to n ic 
hen l,; he~ , and small graben s I /,udwiX 
el a/" 19()61 . Thl' upward bl' nd IS 
200 300 kill wide and 300 500 
metcrs high and is aCl"u lllpan lc d h U 
frec aIr gruvlt anomaly o f up to +50 
mgal I Talwalll , 197 I J . 
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ThIS epeirogenll .. warp I ~ a perma-
nent dynamIC fealure (Iurlll ' \ubd uc-
t:o n a nd eleva tes atoll~ and vokanl c 
island\ . Ho we ver , they specdtl arc 
subdu ctcd , th us ancIen t cVldence of 
thIS phenomenon I ~ IIlh cren tl ra re 
Densi t Change 
As I,yell [1!l3 51 so IHld Iy mdl-
ca ted , there are many way s In whIc h 
th e denSIty may c hange In the 111 -
terior o f th earlh and cau \c e pei ro-
genIc warpin a t the sur tJ ce . The 
read e r IS rt: ferred t o Ht'lml sso ll 
[190 21 for a c rlll cal revlcw of th e 
extensIve geol o gi ca l literature on thIS 
subject. Mu ch o f the oldc r IIIt'rature 
IS co ncerned pnrnanly wll h relJtlng 
hOrl1 o nt :.t1 thru \ 11Il ,nrd 1,>I t1ln' 111 
llrogl'nlc hells 10 ,hdlng 01 \pleJdlllg 
aWJ y from epClft' 'CIIl l l' kva l llllls 
11'011 1/<'111 111 ('/1 ' 11 , I 'J.I'i , I'J!>I. , NI I II , 
11)]7 , Wliil.l, I 'J 2'JI . I II ""l lr,I \ 1 Ih l' 
lIlon' rl'Cl'1I1 hll'IJlll/l' Illn"l'\ Oil 
epeIrogeny Ihl'lt J' all elln:1 01 
cuollng of Ih e h thosp hcfl' '" pha,e 
change\.l1 V,trI01l\ depths . 
Thl' IIlhosphelt' I h,'1 I~ crl' all'll ,I I 
sprl':tdlllg cc nl c r\ ,s ckv:l:c d III IlIrll ; 
IIl1d llceall rldg.: '_re s" , ,lilt; II \III~' a\ 
II ag~' s Jlld sp re, ld s 10 I hc r ldgl' 'IJII\"\ 
I /It.-liard, I 'I(,t) I Several I.l c l llr~ In 
thl' a\ then nsp here 1lIllul' II Ct' Ihl' 
ueplh al a ridg" c re, t IlIlId('r.1I1I el 
01. , 19 73 1 ( J7iguro: 2 ) . • '~I""I,c ,ll ver­
ndmg 0 1 a~theno~phcnc bUl11p'> Illtro -
uu ce~ anJllllnS III the h lslO r of 
"11\"l llg "f Ihe I lan\"\ . onethc lcss the 
~v el.lge ratl' of sl ll\"lng I~ qUIte UIII -
fo rm lor c rll SI of a gIven age ( F I'ure 
3) . It avcragcs 1)0 111 / 106 y l for Ihe: 
flr, t 10 II1.Y , ]J 11 1/ 106 )1 lur th e 
penou from 10 40 111. , .lllti _0 
m/ 106 yr fro III 40 70 Ill.Y A l-
t hough It van es regllll1ally, 111 an 
glvcn regIOn thl' dcpth 1\ Icla!lvcly 
11/1 1forlll lo r ",ru, t 01 .1 glvell age 
IS'eIaIN ('I al., 19 7 1 , 11}.. ('lIz l< ' alld 
SeIaler, 1971 I . The rcglOlI,d depth-
age c urve can hc u\ed a\ a , t,llldard 
tu prepa re a ul'pth allllll1al mup 
,Ifle r co rr 'cting Inr ,edl/l1cll l loa ulIlg 
I lellard, I 'J7.lu I 11l1111ditl'S III the 
e.l~tl'rn PJ Ctill: ha c J 1l'lld of 700 
tll ~OO 1llt'ler\ JIlU WJ l' lcllgth~ o f 
500 2000 \"m . I hey cOll llllue acros~ 
Ila clurl' I Olll's and Ihlls .Ill' III lit: pC 11 -
dt'nl n l ,Ige (FIgure 4) , Th l"l' llllOIl1-
,tlIC' () b~l'lIrl' Ihl' lkplh .IHC curve 
whl're th,' c nlst IS IlI tHl' th,1I1 70 Ill . 
o ld . -I hl' ohse rved hCJI 11 0 \0, ,llId ,I nl..-
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Anderso n et aI. , 1973/. The large p osi li ve gra vily anomalies probably are caused hy upward CIJ ll vet"II IJ11l11 I he man lle. 
ing of t he oceani c lithosphere for 70 
m.y . ca n be exp lained to a reaso nable 
app roximatio n by the cooling o f the 
li thosphere after it solidifies a t a 
spreading ce nter ISclaler and Frall -
cheteau, 197 0 ; Parker and Olden-
burg, 1973 1_ The depth anomalic 
are a co nseque nce o f th e o verriding 
of asthenosp heric bumps 1 Mellard, 
1973a 1 o r other epei rogenic phe-
no men a. 
A mo ng the o ther phenome na th e 
most important proba bly are the 
phase changes that occur beca use the 
crust and mantle 0 11 ist of silica te 
mi n e r a ls that as ume different 
atomic configurations acco rding to 
the temperature and pressurc. Thc 
major phase change o f intere st have 
been sum m a r ize d y Kn opo f 
/1969/ . M an of th e typical sili ca cs 
of continental ru st are transfo rmed 
to den cr phases at abo ut 30-krn 
depth , the feldspars, fo r l! xam ple, 
become garnet s. The basalt o f th l! 
ocean ic cru st i tran fo rmed to eclo-
gite at abo ut the same depth in sub-
ductio n zone._ The pressure on a 
mineral at depth can readily be 
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changed by ero ' ion o r sedim en t a ti o n 
above, and the tem perature can vary 
with heat flow from below , Thu s the 
phase bounda rie~ migrate u p and 
down, and the surface above is 
warped epcirogenically. The cffc.: ts 
of surface loading and unl oad ing are 
reinforced 10 'Co/lnell and WaSSl' r-
burg, 1967 , 19721, and e norm o us 
thicknes e~ f sedi ment, such as the 
10 20 km under the Black and 
Caspian Seas I Menard, 1')671, ca ll 
ac,:ulIlulato: III h<i ~ II1S o nl y 5 kill dee p. 
The phusl' c h'lIlgcs at ah o ut 30-km 
dl'lJth IICUlr lIIailily within the lith o -
~phl're ,III U thus dnft with it. Phase 
changes deeper than 100 km d o no t. 
1 wo mi.naals that are probably co m-
mo n in the upper mantic are en -
s tatite ( MgS iO J) and fo rsterite 
(Mg2Si04 ) . At a depth o f abou t 400 
km , enstati te alt ers to spine l and 
stisho vife ; its de nsi ty inc reases from 
3.1 to 3.4- 3.5 g/c mJ . At about 600 
km , forsterite transform s to the spi-
nel form with a dcnsi ty c hange fr o m 
3.2 g/cm J to 3,5 - 3,6 g/c m J , 
The lithosphere may be dt!fined as 
th e rela t ively rigid layer abo ve the 
melting te mpcraturc IS ela ter and 
Franrhett' au, 1970 , J'lIrkPr all d 
OIdcnburg, 19731 . Thu s thc bo tt o m 
o f the Ii th osphen' IS elevutt:d o r tlt: -
presse d by any ucep phase changes 
that may 0 cur. Ho wever, the preva' 
len ce o r impo rt ance of t:l i phe-
nom o n i~ a t pre e nt unknown . 
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Mantle Mu tion 
Free air gravlt ano ma lies Wit h 
ampl it uues uf tens uf mi1ligal s and 
wavelt:lIgth ~ uf th ll u sa nd ~ of killlll1-
eters (Figure 5) hJve been UI\CllYC rCU 
by analY~ls uf perturhall l)n~ 111 sa td-
lite rbits I (;af/llscllklll ull d L UI/I ' 
beck, 197 1 J . The nglu Iith usph e rl' is 
too weak to sust ain suc h broilu 
anomalies , and the asth<'flOSphl'fe 
be lo w I ~ even weaker I t follows t hdt 
the anofllJlic~ a re the cO II ~cqllences 
uf convec t ilin III Ih e 1lI.llItll' 
1 Md" 'lIlt<' , 11)(1 7, J\ ulllu , 1')72/, 
wtll l'li l:Ull \l' ~ it relld t ll f(HIlI UII llil' 
upper surfJ ce of t lil' ast h Cllll~phcl 1.' , 
p ward convect lun auses pU~l t Ive 
gra vl t ano malie ' and an omal u ~ly 
h allo w d ep th s IMIJ r,l(Qll , I lJ72 . 

Anderson e c al. , 1973 ; Menard, 
1973al . 
peirogenic warping of a kilo m-
eter or more occur as the Htho-
sp here drifts over asthe nospheric 
bumps. The que tion of the persi t-
ence of the bumps wi ll be exam ined 
in the next section. 
Epeirogeny and Drift 
The relationsh ip bet ween epeirog-
eny and drift ca n readily be visu-
alized in terms of rates of motion o f 
the Hthosp here relat ive to the as-
thenosphere . The type o f epeirogeny 
observed in the Ru ssia n platform is 
probably typica l o f a motionless 
lithosp here. Litho facies maps sho w 
the shoreline drifting acros the plat-
form during Paleozoic and Me. ozoic 
time. but the main loci of depositio n 
move hardly at all [Bclo llss()v, 
1962] . Where thick andstone ac-
cumula tes at o ne time, thick shale 
accumulates at another. In th is way a 
few k ilo meters of sediment i de-
posited in basins a few hundred 
kilo Ii1 eter5 in diameter during a 
perio d of more than 108 years . 
peiroge ny had geological effects, 
but they arc visible mainly because 
the platform enviro nment was o ther-
wise table . 
A more active stage o f epeirogeny 
has formed great domes in E,ast 
Africa. the R hine region, the Baikal 
region , and else where. The do mes are 
1- 2 km high and 102 - 103 km in 
diameter and persi t for 107 - 108 
years. The Rh ine region is an exam-
ple of a small but ot herwise typica l 
feature I Cloos, 19391 . An area abou t 
300 km in diameter W JS warped up-
ward during Me ozoic and earl y 
Tertiary time . In the Oligocene a 
graben fo rmed along what are no w 
the upper and lo wer Rhin e valleys, 
with a branch into Hes e . Tertiai"y 
and Quaternary vulcanism accom-
panied the faul t ing. 
The great rabens that form on 
epeirogenic dome are 50 - 200 km 
wide and 200 2000 km long and arc 
bounded by steep fault sY, tems 1- 2 
km high . They charac tenst ically oc-
cur in groups o f three, radiating from 
a poin t near the ce nter o f t he uplift , 
but o ther pat terns occur (Figure 6) . 
WIlson 1 19721 ha~ proposed t hat the 
mltial fracturing of immo bilized lit h-
o 'phere occurs along such grabe ns. 
Domes may form any whe re without 
regard to the distributIOn of con t i-
nents or ocean ba in . As th doming 
co ntinues, rift extend outward and 
eventually intersect. At th is t age the 
lithosphere is broken into plates, 
wh ich may beco me mobilized by the 
same ma ntle co nvect ion th at causes 
the in i ti al d o ming [Wilso n and 
Burke , 1973] . Heat intrusion alo ng 
the rift s causes thermal ex pansion 
and uplift of mountains such as thos 
that border the Red Sea IKinsman, 
197 3] . ooling u bsequently causes 
subsidence and produces the conti -
nental shelf [Sleep, 197 I 1 . 
This hypothesis has been strength-
ened by incorporating the related 
origin of aulacogens. whi ch are sedi-
ment-filled grabens that trend at 
steep angle to other stru ctures in 
many contmenta l shields [Shacsk y, 
1955] . They are 100 300 km wid e, 
and man y arc more than 1000 km 
long. They die out m the in teriors of 
platforms bu t are deep enough to 
accumulate geosynclina l thick nesses 
of sedim ent at the edges [Salop and 
Sch einmanll, 19691 . Aulacoge ns may 
be viewed as 'failed arms' of triple 
Junctions with regard to pla te tecton-
ICS [Dewey and 8ur/" (', IlI731 . They 
o cur at reentrant in sh ield because 
the o ther two arms became spreadmg 
ce nters . T he Benue trough of the 
Gulf o f Guinea is an exam ple o f a 
faile d arm that ca n be rela ted to the 
opening of the Atlantic basin I K wg, 
1950 ; McConllell, 1969[ . It contain 
4- km .of re tacco Li s and Cenozoic 
rock, beginning with a manne se-
quence of Early reta ceo us 'edi-
ments th at have been broadly folded 
[King , 1962 1. The two buried 
troughs o f the Argentine continent al 
shelf [Ew w g eC al., 19631 probably 
a re similar aulacoge ns. They arc 
150- 200 km wide, at least 700 km 
long, and 6 8 km deep (Figure 7) . 
They occur near the poi nt whl!Te the 
change in trend of the sOllthwest t ip 
of Africa formerl res ted again~t 
South Ameri ca IBulla rd et al., 
19651 . 
Gondwanaland may have frac-
tured along rifts w nn ec tin g tr iple 
j u ndio ns o ver hot ri . ing mantle 
plumes r M o rg an , 1972 . Wi/son , 
19 721 . I ndeed the plumes o r lines o f 
divergent co nvect ion that caused the 
para tion of I ndia may still persist 
5fi 
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ca te th (' shapc of til(' /'Pl' lrlJKl' l1ic up · 
/tft laf ter Bt!lollssov. 196 21 . 
111 tp r sOll thw l's tl!T n Ind ian Ocean 
[Me l1ard, I CJ73h l , where th 'y cause 
a co mplex pattern or II1tl'n~r posi t ive 
gravity anomalies . Indlll , whi ch has a 
roughly eq uivalent sha pe and size , 
was ove r th e pre~en t lucat ion of 
Fig . 7. A ulu('ol{l'TlS alld prohahlt' 
aulacuge ll s Cha c fo rml'd whl'n thl' 
A cla l/tlC' bCf(all to (J l lt' n Iuf c(' r Bli llant 
t' t aI. , 1965. Kin,! . 1950. Fwmg e t ai , 
19f13/. 
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Fig. 8. (Top) FO,'m(i tion of plate boundaries. Rifting produces incipient 
triple jun ctions over asthenospheric bumps that are elevated by mantle 
plumes. The triple junctions are co nnected by extending "fts that tend to 
follow less intense lines of upward convection. (Bottom ) Drift of plate 
boundaries. The tectonic plates and th e boundaries between them drift ac-
cording to the rules of plate tectonics. The mantle plumes, asthenosph eric 
bumps, and associated gravity anomalies may remain fixed rela tive to the spin 
axis, as was proposed by Morgan /1972/, or they may also drift or decay . 
these anomalies when it separated 
from Gond wanaland 180 m .y . ago 
[Dietz and Holden, 1970] . 
A new epeirogenic regime arises 
when an episode of drifting begins. 
In addition to the opening of rifts 
and vulcanism the lithosphere begins 
to ride over a henospheric bumps, 
and epeirogenic phenomena migrate 
(Figure ). Faure [1971, 1972] has 
identified epeirogenic waves moving 
through Africa by their effects of 
slowly alternating erosion and dep o-
sition . They have the following char-
acterist ics : height, 1- 10 km; wave-
length, 10 2 - 103 km ; period, 
107 - 108 years. The speed, 0 .1 ·- 10 
cm/ yr, is not determined accurately 
enough for the present purposes by 
the sedimentary record . However, 
the fixed hot spot hypothesis indi-
cates very slow motion of Africa over 
the mantle [Burke and Wi/son, 
1972] and thus slow epei o genic 
warping. 
A.nother example of the effects of 
slow drift over an asthenosphcric 
bump can be seen in we tern North 
America. At present a large posit ive 
gravity an:->maly of the type attribut-
ed to rising mantle convection exists 
in the relion . 'The continent has thus 
been riding over a substructure of 
considerable relief' [Gilluly, 1973, p . 
57 
509] . The asthenospheric bump, and 
thus the convection , apparently ha 
persi ted since early Me ozoic time . 
Gilluly suggests that now away from 
the asthenospheric bump may have 
contributed to the variations In crust-
al thickne and to the fo rmation of 
the Uinta and Owl re.:!: ranges, 
which are parallel t o the dominant 
d rift direct ion . Drifting over the 
bump may also have triggered the 
'oroge nic wa ve' that migrated acro 
the region from west to east from Ju-
rassic to Paleocene time at an average 
rate of about 2 cm/yr for roughly 
108 years . 
Some effects of faster drift over 
asthenospheric bump can be seen in 
the Pacific plate , whic h is dri ting 
past ho t spo t s presumably fixed in 
tht: mantle at rou ghly 10 cm/y r 
[Morgan, 1972, 1973; Clague and 
Jarrard , 1973 ] 111 the cent rul Pllcific. 
In the Atlant ic, the Azores, and Ice-
land , hot spots lie rela t ive ly near the 
cenlt:r o f asthenosphen ' bumps o ver 
mantle plumes. I n the Pacific, ho w-
ever , the hot spots an: ~ h ifted from 
the centers of the bumps to the up-
drift sides [Menard, 1973u I . The ac-
tive hot spots associa ted with tht: 
Hawai ian and Au . tral islands and the 
re entl y active O IlCS associated with 
the Society and Marque as islands " 
lie on the updrift sides of broad posi-
t ive gravity anomalies (Figure 9) . The 
Pratt-Welker chain of sea mounts in 
the Gulf of Alaska is on the updrift 
ide of a large depth ano maly, but 
the gravity anomaly is unknown . 
Some of the hot pots have been ae-
tiv~ fo r more than 40 m.y . , the a so-
ciation suggests that the bump and 
gravity anomalies have been equally 
persistent . 
The uplift of atolls can a!. 0 be re-
lated to overriding of asthenospheri 
bumps, and it is probable that both 
carbona te deposi t ion and the locus 
of turbidites are affected by overrid .. 
in's, but, if so, these effect have no t 
been dete <.: ed . 
I n sum a wide range of 1I)010gicoi 
phenomena can be explained by dif-
ferences in the rates of epeiro iony 
and drift. Most of th~ Tllilition hips 
imply that the pre ent region of 
broad uplift have been such for 
107 _ 108 years . 
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Fig. 9. Th e as,l'Ocw tio n o f Pacifi!.: h u t spOIS with as tll t' n lJJ ph eric blimps il/Ji' 
cated hy gral/i l)' al/d dep lh a l/ o ll/ali('s !fro m Me na rd , 19 7Ja j. Th e lili es of 
sectio llS are iI/ Ih e direc t ion of plate m o tion ass t/m il/K that Ill e lIah'a iwnlll/u 
Ma cdollald sea m olln t h o t sp u ts are fixed , 
Oceanic Epfirogeny 
pei r genic wa rping in ocean ha-
sins de pend o n a co mbination of 
Lithosph eric coo ling and overriding of 
asthe nospheric re lief th at is ame nable 
t o se miqu antit ative analysis. With 
due co nsideratio n to the directio n 
and int e nsit y o f ve rtical m ot io ns the 
ocean basins ca n be divided into sev-
era l e peir oge nic realm s, whic h are 
c ha racterized by diffe re nt aspe cts of 
m arine geo logy , 
A few numbers mu st be developed 
be fore discussing t he epeiroge n ic 
real ms; a mo ng the m are the ra tes of 
ve rt ical m o tio n ca used by ove rrid ing, 
Andersull e t ai, 11973 1 have fo und a 
re lati o nship be tween gravity ano m-
alie s and the depth of m idocea n ridge 
crests, whi(;h 1I1dica tes th at vcry 
broad as th enosp he ric bu mps have 
sl () pe~ of as IIlll Ch as 1,3 lIl/ k 111 , I" 
th ,' cas t l'fn Pac ifi c, de pth a nu lllalil's 
have slo pes as grl'at as 5 ill / kill fur 
100 kill I Me l/lIrd, 19 73a l, a nd the y 
p robabl arc widespread , Drift rates 
are in the range o f 1- 10 c m/ yr , and 
this mea ns tha t o verriding o f very 
broad astheno phe ric bu mps can p ro-
du ce verti cal mo t io ns o f 13 130 
m/ l06 yr, Ove rrid ing o f I cal bumps 
c an result in ve rti cal moti o n o f 
5 0 - 500 m/ I 0 6 yr. 
Ano ther nu m ber that is u sefu l IS 
the rate o f trun ca tio n o f vo kan ic is· 
land because it ca ll 1I1 dica te the t im c 
dur ing which a dro wn ed an c ient is-
land was at sea leve! and th e re fo re 
neit her sinking no r rising, The width 
of the insular helf wa s measured on 
pu blished c harts of dated islands in 
the Ca nary group I/!ossha rd and 
Ma cfarlan e, 19701 and the lI awailan 
grou p IJac kso n e l ai" 1972 , Clagl./(' 
and Jarrard, 1973 1, II ranges from 
about 2 10 !! krn around thl' 
Ha waiian I land , aged 1- 6 m .y " and 
also rallges fro m 2 t ll Ii kill around 
three o f t he ('a nary I s land s, aged 
12 16 l11. y. TIll' latc o f s l,,' lf widell ' 
ing ra n hl' appro "nat l'll h a si mp'" 
l1lo del in wh i':!l waVl' l'wsio n li t ,I 
co nstant sea \e ve l !'l' mOVC S rock at a 
co nstant rate fro m ~ straight coas' ; it 
is independent o f the slope , It ap· 
pears th at it requires ten of millio m 
5 
of years to c ut a nat p la tfo rm ac ross 
a la rge ocea nic vo lca no if rela tive sea 
level i constant o r eve n if it nu ctu -
ates as it d id in the Pleis to e ne , Even 
a series f te rraces , su h as occur o n 
:lIe top of Ho rizon guy o t I/.onsdale 
e ,' ai" 1972 1, may requi re 10 m .y , to 
cu t. 
T he first of three e peiroge nic 
realms o f the 0 can basi ns co nsists o f 
ridge c rest s and cru st less th an 10 
rn .y, o ld . Th is c ru st sink s at an aver-
age ra"~ o f 90 m/ 106 yr beca use o f 
hthosph '! ric cooling, At the sa m e 
t ime it I ises o r si n ks as mu c h as 13 
meters if it drift s al I c m/yr o ver a 
no rmal hlOali a\ theIlO\p hefic bUlllp 
or 130 IlIC ' ers If It tlr ifts a t 10 c m/yr , 
The obse rv,; tI spec lrum 0 1 tl e pth ver-
~'U s <l ge p rofi les can be l'xpla ln ed hy 
drtft ing up I' ump~ at spee d ~ to ahout 
7 l. m/y r a nd d t .. n hUlllp~ a t abo ut 3 
clll /y r (F igu res I I ) anti I I ) , With in 
Ih is rc a lm thl normal tend,'ney is tu 
sin k relalively rapi dly , 'Ind It IS no t a 
lik e ly sit e fo r the Irul1l:al lOn u l large 
gu yo ts, If Iit h uspheri (; euo hng IS 
reinfo rce d h rapid tlrift "'g d u wn a 
bUIllP , SIII""'g can on'lIr at 200 
111/ l Oll r. Thl' el reU II ' ~ t anel'~ u n th e 
wes t f1an" of th e Ju an de F uca fldge 
ap proac h th b ~ It at ion , It appears 
Ihat sinklll' has been e Ire lll 'I y rap id 
IMe/mll lI/lci SIII/!../l I, I () 2J , wh ic h 
ma y accoun t fo r the deep t,' na ces un 
the f1a l' ks 01 Cobb seamount u n thi~ 
ndge IS(' hwart z , l 'n:!J , 
The second epeirog,'nic rea lm 
co nsist s of Ihe flank s o f ridges with 
crust aged 10 70 II1.Y , Li t hospheric 
eOll ltng 'Juses a I ' ndcn(;y 10 si nk at 
20 30 111 / 106 y r. 1'h l\ can be bal-
anced by fld ing up a broad stecp 
hUlIlp a t u nly _ 3 c lII /y r o r gent Ie 
bu mp s al fas ll'r ~reeds , thu s it is 
hardl slIrp rl.'lng Iha t sea n oo r p ro-
files s ho w fl: vl'r~ab III t he depth -age 
l'ur vc in lIIan y pla cc~ IMl' llarcl , 
I ()(") 1 
Th l~ seco nd realm is the ide al 
locus for thl' Irlllll:atio n of guy o ts, 
proVided I hat I hl' IiI h () ~p h e re is drift · 
IIIg rap id ly rl'la ll v,' 10 Ih e aSl hello -
Sph"I l' Mos t gu yot s ai,' "' Ih,: 'c nt ral 
WI'\I"II I 1',11' 11 1,' 11/1'.1'1 , 1'/4 (' , tIIt '/ll/rd, 
1' /( .4J , Ih l') ,Ir,' lalgl' ,,1 ': "I ' ll'~ Ih a l 
W"Il' 11'111 1, al l'll ( IIr ," 'I1,',' lva hl ,'"" . 
stru,'Il'.!) III wat e r Ih at IV :o. , ' 0 111 ' 
m0 1l1 Oll ly ~ 'i 4 ,0 "II, d"l'p , '1'1", 
Darwin ri s,' wa s a hroad cpeirogl'lIll' 
upwa rp whose e xist e nce aho ut 100 
80 
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Fig. 10. Profiles of subsiden ce VPrsus age of the sea floo r /from Menard , 
1969/ . Deplh profiles ha ve been n ormaliz ed to the sa m e de{Jth at zero age III 
ordcr (() eliminat e variat IO ns sh own ill Figure 2. Illdi vidual fJroJi1e.I' .l'h ll w 
eleva tio n inslead of sub.l'id c lI (,c and also suhsidence at acceleraled rat es al 
various tim es. They corresp o lld to profiles IIJ th e deplh allli llW IH'.f showlI III 
Fig ure 4 and probably are produ ced hv o verfl dlflg axtht'nllspheflc relh'J at 
different rate's as indicated in Figure II . 
m .y. ago wa s p ostulated o n th e fa c t 
that the guyots we re trun eati'll in 
wa ter typical o f midocean ridges 
[Me llard, 1964J . I t is no w kn o w n 
that the postulated ridge was no t a 
c enter o f spreading I/.ar.wlI all" 
Chase, 1972 1, but that fa c t ill no 
way inva lidates the evid ence of shal-
lo w water. The Darwin rise may he 
co nsiden:d to be evide nce o f an an -
c ie nt as thl'n os ph eri c bUillI' . 
The exact age o f the cru s t under 
the ce ntral Paci fic guyo t s and a to lls 
remains uncertain , but drilling and 
magnetic mapping provide adequate 
dating for the prese nt purposes 
I Larso n and Chase , 19721 . The mid -
Pacific m ou ntain s rest o n Cnl st aged 
about I 10 140 m .y ., but ma ny of 
the m we re trun cated volca nic plat -
form at sea level during the perio d 
100 - I 10 m .y . B. P. II/amilton , 
1956J. If they had formed at the 
ridge c res t , they wo uld have sunk too 
fast to be trunca ted unless they were 
riding up an asthenospheric h um p . If 
they had formed on c rust 30 40 
m .y . old, they would have been in 
deeper wa:er unless they we rl' o n a 
hu mI' . J)rillin~ at Eniwe t o k 1/\ ulp , 
19r) ~ I and lI o rif.o ll gu yot I !i'lIl/cft ' r 
1' / al. , I 'n I l indica t c~ that l' nlplacc-
me nt of shall o w wat er fllsstl s oc-
curred du ring tIll' pe ri ()d SO (,S m .y . 
B.I' ., whcn thl' c rust wa s alll' ad y 
60 70 nl.y . (l Id . It s ho ulLl have heen 
mo rc than 5 kill LIceI' hut wa s o illy 
about 3 .5 kill del'p, and thrrefo rl' il 
wa s again passing o ver an ast hC\1('-
sp heri c bump . 
Thc third realm co nsis t s o f the 
main ocean basins w ith c rust o ld e r 
than 70 Ill .y. Lithosphcric coo ling is 
either co mpletc o r so slo w that it 
produces Iiltle continuing su bsi d -
ence . The vertical motions caused 
by o verriding mantle relid, however, 
are as intensc as ever and therdo re 
exert it dominant illnuencc o n the 
L1epth . In thi ~ realm, ho t spots Illay 
generate vo lcanoes where till' lith o -
sphere is Illuving very rapiLlly o ve r 
asthellospheri c hlllllpS . 1I 0 wever , few 
of them , at least in [Ill! lIawuiiulI und 
Austral islands, secm L1cstilled to he-
co me guy01s. In the Hawaiian group 
59 
they arc st ill ac:ivr when they reac h 
Ul e c res t o f th e blimp , a nd th ey ride 
down the downdrift side o f the 
bump too fast t o be trun ca ted 
IMenard, 1973al . In the Australs 
and Cooks the volca noes generally 
continue to rid e upwa rd a nd thus to 
be e levated until they d l~appcar Into 
the T o nga trenc h. 
' M idplate rises' a rc dis t in c t ive 
elevations th a t occu r In Ih e thirLl 
realm , p e rsis t fo r lo ng peTloLls , and 
drift with the pla te I Mellard, 1969 I . 
T y pi c a I mid p I ate ri ses arc the 
Shatsky ri se ill th e n o rthwestern 
Pac ific and the M amhi k I anLl Solo-
mo ns ri se~ in (he southwc~teln PaCIf-
ic . The Shat sky fi SC h a~ an area of 
aho ut 5 X lO s klll 2 , a relief p[ ahou t 
2500 metl'f~ , and :1 deplh above 
3000 meters . Thc ~ed lmentalY co ver 
is HOO 1 000 lll e tl' r~ I hi d I / :' WIII,I: /' t 
al. , 19661 an d l' onslst~ (I t Crctacl'o ll s 
and youngt:1 calcarl'oll~ Oll1 C an d 
clay I n sch l' r alld l/el'ZI' II , 1'17 1 I . 
The Manihiki flse i ~ vay sllllilar wl ( h 
regard to area, elevatio n , rehd, thick-
ness o f sediment , and age Ille/'U' ll /'t 
al .. 1966 1. The S o lo mOil s fI ~C I~ al\o 
si milal , bllt the \edllll l'III.1fY cover i~ 
l'ul by no rm a l lallltll1g I Woo//art! (' I 
al., 1'16 7 1. 
'I t appea rs th a t IlIiLlplute rL~e ~ 
oflgin :J 1l' Within plale~ , ilnd It IS ce r-
talll tli :11 th cy a re uc tlv l'ly ele va1l' d In 
Ih e ~l'l' \ 'nd o r th iJ( l l'pClfO ' l'llll fc,tllIl 
I Mt'lltlftl , 1 'J6'JI Thl' tad lliat \OIlIC , 
:It Il, ;"t , eXl sh ' d a~ th l' \ li allow 'I t" \ 
of l'arhlll1:l1e \(' '' i llll' 1I1 Illorl' lli an 
IO~ l'a l\ agll ,Ind a i" sldl ,liallow 
Indil':ll c, th a I tlic y dl lf l wl t li Ihe 
[1l:lt e. Sl'l,mll re fr ,l( II OIl 1l1l' a' llll' -
IIl l' lIl ~ 01 the Shat sky II ~l' s ho w ,In 
eXl'cp ll on:1! th ll'k Il" ~~ ot l(lllglily 4 
km 0 1 volcanic rocL.., :1 rela tlw ly 
no rlllal oceanil' IdYC l , and an app.lf-
l'lIt kn s o f lo w vel oci t Ill:tlltk as 
mll c h as 10 kill th ick . Tlie thick v'l-
ea n ic rock w o uld produce sOllie 
sh o aling , anLl llie lo w velOCi t y len, 
llIa y be the loc us of a ph a~l' dian ' C 
1/)('11 (' ( al., 19('91 . The Eallnp i" 
l'W Cuinca rist' , a no ther lIlidpla l e 
fi SC, has a volca nic layci like I Ill' slIr-
fllIllllhng ha s lll ~, bllt an llL'Cal'lC lay -
l'l , llr low vcloci t y loot , I 2 I S kin 
I h I"" 1/)/ ' 11 , ' I til. , I ')7 I I . It p roha hly 
is this ruo t that has ca ll~l' d lit uphft 
uf aholll 2 "II I, wlll c h hi! \ Ill' rSI\ It'd 
aho llt .IS nl.Y . 1 1~ llIlt /'I't ' r IIlltl U lt'tll'I , 
l'nIJ . 
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Fig. II . Th e com Dined eff ecrs ()/ Iirhosph eric cooling and (} vrrridillg of 
as rh l' n OS fJh eric re lief ar differenr speeds UpOIl n ormaliud profiles of dellrh 
vcrs lls age of oceanic crtls r. Th e solid line indica res rhe effecr of lirh os flh en c 
coolillg a/one ; iiII' dashed lin c, cooling plus o verridillg tlfJ or duwlI slope or / 
cm /y r; a lld rhe dOff ed lin e, cooling plus o verriding tip or down slo pe ar / 0 
elll /y r. N o re rhal very fasr dn/ rill g up e ven a g(,lI rle slo fJ (, pro du ces elevarlOn 
of Crt/s r of allY age. Slo w dri/rillg produ ce:, el('va rion o llly if ril l' cru sr is o ld 
alld //l oves lip a s rel'{J .l'lope. 
The ca use o f midpl a te rises is cer-
tainl y within the lit hosphere an d 
long pe rsiste nt ; the most pro bable 
causes arc ph ase c ha nges near th e top 
of the mantic and th erm al expansio n 
du': to h e<.l t ing (l ver ho t s po ts. 
Condusion. 
I ;. p e in)~~ ni c warping has impor-
tant g,'" log il::t l df"t:ls o n l'OIlI i n,'nt ~ 
alld Ol'l'a n ba sins . SOllle cfft-ds arc 
tra nsient : su me pers ;st fo r 10M years 
o r more . Epeirogeny has <.I ri ous 
causes : so me arc withi n th e lit ho -
sphere and drift with it ; so me arc 
below and do no !. 
One type of epei roge nic do ming 
occurs ove r ast henosp he ric hu mps. 
whic h appan'ntl y <.Irt' ca used by rising 
plumes o r limhs o f Illa nt Ie t:o nvec-
lio n . It is po~sih k th a t the Inilial di s-
ruptio n of IitllOspheril' plalt· s t en d ~ 
to o t:c ur o ve r suc h domes and thl' 
t,'nsiunlll rift s that spr" ad o ut I' Will 
them . The rift s hn:o me spreudinj.\ 
ce nters . rlidiatlllj.\ fro1l1 a tr ipk Ju nc-
tio n . Frequently . o ne spreading cen-
ter fails and heco mes an aula cogen , 
60 
or sedime nt-filled r ift. 
Drifting ove r a s th e nospheric 
bu mps ca uses e ffects that de pend o n 
th e ve loci t y and the epei"ogenic 
realm in whic h th ey occ ur. The lo cus 
of so me ho t spo ts, trun ca tio n of guy -
ot s, e leva t ion o f ato lls . and possibly 
subsidcnce can a ll be related to fa st 
o ve rr iding . No effects o f fa st o ve r-
riding have hee n id.: nt ifled in con-
tine n t ~. This may refle ct so me 
fund a me nt al difference in the be-
havior o f tec to ni c pla tes t hat contai n 
co ntin cnt s and those th a t are who lly 
ocean ic . lI o we ver , it may merely in-
dica te th e stat e o f knowledge in a 
field of inves t iga t io n that is changing 
rap idl y . 
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AGU 
Vertical 
Crustal 
Motions 
and Their 
Causes 
REPORT ON THE THIRD GEOP 
RESE ARCH CONFERENCE 
The Third G ' O P ReloCa rch Conferem;\! on Vcrtlcal rustal Mo tio", dnd Their 
allscs w,,' ancnded by 65 per,o n, . On 
bclldlf of the GEO I' tccrm omm llice 
UH' confcren~'C wa, o pened by " 'Ilk 
Carter and Charlc H. Whlltcn . fo llu wed 
h lIe nr W. Mcnard , who dcll\ ered Ihe 
d llclOr), kcturc . The lec tllr\' III ", 
en tire ty IS printed In th" l"lIe 
Fir t Sess ion 
Slow Vertical Movl'men ts in ontilli!ntal 
Interiors 
Chamnan : R.J. Walcott (Earth Ph \Ie, 
Branch , Department uf Energy and Mil l"', 
Ottawa) 
Member, K. Burk e ( nlvclSlty 0 1 1 ur(ln-
to) , G . II . Cabanl\s (AFCRL), L 
Cathlcs ( Kennewn), C. I-eld'Lher 
( OAA , Dc troll) , S. 1I 0i dahi ( OAA , 
Wa~hlnglOn), R . M ~<'o nnell ( I Jrth 
Scicnc\' Re 'ICarc h Inc.), L bnd 
( nlverslty 01 Alberta ). B. I'ar,un, 
(MI T) , . 'lee p (MIT) , and 1'. anl Lck 
( nlversi y of ew Brum.wick) 
The eVidence of rates and amount. of 
vertical movement m the phane ro/ o lc w,,' 
rcvlCwed by Burke. Platforms, the n<Hlllal 
environment u f the l'ontlne nt s, ,ho w 
aggregate mo veme n t, u f Ie" th an 000 I 
mm/ yr ove r much 01 their area ; In Canada 
red beds, volcani C' and d o lunll te , de-
po,ited near sea level about 1700 to 1200 
m, . U 1'. rcmalll hUrl70ntai and wllilln a 
fe w hundred Im'ter' lIf present ,ca kvcl. 
Thc ~u b~iden L'C of the large ba,in~ o f we\l -
ern anada and thc Soviet nlon ,hnw, 
average m ovements 0 1 0 .0 1 mlll / r. Snnle 
mo re re,trl c ted ba \ln , like the Mldllga n 
and Will "ton ba~IIl ' sho w an exponen!lall 
dcneasi ng ra te lIf 'lIb~ldcnce lrom Ihe lr 
lnl!latio n with a tlmc co mtant 0 1 abollt 50 
m .y . Abnormal envuonlllen ts withlll the 
co ntinents indude tho,e of the ll) lh~I O n 
orogens. Himalayan ~Ulllfmt~ now al ab u ut 
6 krn IIlvo lve ave rag" ratcs ul vertlc.1i 
movement 0 1 ab o ut 0.3 mm/y r. lI urh' 
sUlIllllari7.ed vnt ical rn llvement ~ ul til e 
phanerozoll' a~ ,lIown III Table I . 
Verti ca l IIlOYelllen " 111' the laic ()u u-
ter nary were reViewed b Walcllt t by "'Ing 
dal a brgcly lrom ,'rth AllIcCIl:a . The 
ba\l" datu con,,,1 •• 1 radlOc arholl-dJled 
marine ,h,'II, and ler ll"t ll al pea l~ , , ,,n le 11 1 
whl l' h were depI"lled dmc 1" the '>C,I levl'l 
01 Ihelr lillIe ,111 <1 ,II" nll w : uun tl ab"v,' " I 
bclow 'le a Incl I he,,' Il'd"'ute II ""111 
nent -wldc upward dUIIII :Ij.\ 0 1 Ihc 1,II1d 
This r~port WK. prepure" y III' III' 
Isack" IVll n I. Mueller , R .1. Walen ll , alld 
Man ik Talwani . 
3 
cen tered o n Hud ""1 BJ wllh duncfl~lllm 
of a "lit 4()OO X :!70() krn . The amount 0 
Illovement III Ihe l enter III the la , t ()On 
years 1\ 140 Ill , .lIld the p rne nt r I: Ilf 
m o vement I. ahout 2 un! r AI lI'.t! the 
Atlanll ' ,edboard " I th,' rllted ' tatc\ , 
\II hmcrgl!d erre,tll.1i pc~" IndlL a tc a 
broad l ofle 01 ,u lllllergenu~ peri phe ral \0 
th,' rl\lng reglllll Th\' gll'ate ,1 ,ubll1er 
gellee IICUIf' III th \' VIl'IIlIlY 0 1 Chnapcu l. e 
lI a , IIIv <l lvlng 11 111 o vn the la\1 6000 
ca r, ' I he prc,e nt r.lte, (II lIluvemcnt 
"1t)wn by trerlll!> <III IIIMI14raph r\,c<lrd. 
ha" ,I jlJltern and III: gnltllde )loudl y 
Cllll \l,tent With Ihe late UJlern r nll )VC-
1I1,'n t , . 
11w panel then •• "l"dered '"111\' " I the 
tedln lllUe \ a allJhle fll r the 'lU d li t verll 
"dl 11111 elllent, \I, II hili «,nll nen t •. Holdahl 
gave a ,tatelllent <11 th ' wurk II I the a-
tlllnal Gelldcl k ' ufVey I'he IIl1ne, t III the 
NGS In studl ': , 01 CI t il:," 1Il0vell lcn h 
an'>C, be eau \l' 01 till' requlfl' lIlcnt 01 mulll -
talllllig ,lfId devclo pll1 ' Ihe S nctwur 
n l ge(l,kt lC elevallll '" Mapping, 111 e lcva-
11"11 c han 'e, ba..cd I n repeJted precl\c 
kvehng' alld tide gage rCloflh ,hll \l, \I ,-
nlllCdnt ,uIJ\ldl'nLe In the Che\3 pcake Ba~ 
and ailln/( po rtion , 01 the (;ull Clla,1, A 
data hank ,tln\l<JlI1g 11 1 r,' I;lllVC wrlleal 
lIlovelll e nt valuc, ahlflf levellllg IlI1c. ha, 
been l'fea tcd b the l'rt lcal elwork 
Dlvl\l on (I I the C; , but dt the prt: ..cnt 
!IIn~ pI II,e ,'>Cd d ll t.1 e I\t IIn ly III thl' (;\111 
CO,1\t Jlld IIIld -Atl.lIlll l / unl" 
In Ih,' Gre at LlIl.e" water level gage 
h"ve been ,)pcr J HI /( \In c,' I H60, Jnd re,'-
IIII!, ,If~ .lvJlla hlc at .Ihollt 20010lulIon, 
lur VM Ill ' pCrllld, u l l illie I:cldsc: hcr 
reported ,)n sollie r'~ ,ult, II I the wo rk of 
the L"k e Surv,'y 0 .: r ,I perlud 0 1 lime the 
g.lge , JI eJ eb \Ill' rl'cold IH o~rc\"vc l 
dll fe renl c leV,Il IlI Il ' a tlrlbut e d to rela llve 
ve rt Il dl ,'Iu'l al II Il1Ve lllent •. R a te, lit 
cru,tal IIl llvCme n h,lve hecn dc tcrlllIJll'd 
hy l'OInl"lllng Ih, trl'lId, " I Ihe dlllerenl'C' 
belween pair, .,1 ,tJIIl"" In th~ Mlcill 'dn-
lIuron, ,I,' m Ih~ tr",d, IIldl ca t,' a 1, lallve 
rl'>C " I Ihe 1.111(1 til II IL' north \l,lIh lIHWVe 
Ine llt a I he",IIIIII III Can"dd rcl all vc \L) 
lllwllul.ee 0 1 Jholl t 4 11I1ll / I 
In 1I11'Wcr III a ljUl'\tll ln o n the , 
t"lIl ,lll, err(ll' 111 Icvchn~, dllllCk Id~1I11 
Ill'll ,,'veral plI"lbk \I11 ll ce', II I , ,tcllla ll l 
errllr lr1l'lu lilllg .111 11111 .1 11.:, III the i:ra II 
Ill'ld li e ,"ndudnl th ,'1 .Illh llul\h Irr~ 'II 
I,ml ", III Ih,' gl.lVIl Y Ilcld [ll\' reulllllI/Cd 
III h ,IV, .11 1 l' lIe , I "" h"lghh (tclcrlllIllcd b 
levellll ' , II,,' ,I II 11 ,,1 hdYo' .,n .. 111',11111 Ihe 
'flI\ I,,1 11111,,'1111'11 1, dCllv ... 1 1111111 Irlt-vl'lllif 
1'1 " Ided Ihc rekVl'llIl~ 1"1111\1,, th,' IIIII~ 
path '" the 11 111\111111 kVl'llIl~ Th,' "I\t ll r 
lio n III 'rudu ,I ;11I1I III the kvcllll' rod" 
kn llwn (I, rod e rr or" ,all I)l' rCVCl! led h 
TABLE I . T entative ubdivi ion of the Continental Environment 
according to tyles of Ve rtical Move ment Relative to Sea Level 
Charac terishcs 
C hara teristic 
Amo unts, km 
Characteristi c 
Rates, mm/ yr 
Plat form F o nn abou t o ne half o f 
con t inen tal area and 
±I 0.01 
are undcrwatc r during 
e pi odes of global 
n ooding. 
o lli io n o r gen O ccur in Himalayan and 
Tibe tan enviro nments , 
and high area pen.ist 
for tens of millio ns 
+5 +0.2 
o f years . 
geo y n clines 
or fo reland basin 
R a pid initia l downward 
move ments reach 
- 3 - 0.2 
- 3 km, and a 
complementary I -km 
uplift 0 cur further 
in to ward the 
contine nt. 
Uplift Seem well deve l ped in 
Africa no w. 
+1 0.1 
Swells o rth Amen ca In 
Paleozoic. 
+2 
- 2 
0.1 
- 0.1 Basllls 
Rift, 
Failed arms and 
aulacogens 
Up 
Rift ho ulders ~ontinue 
to go up after rifting . 
Have a . u cces~ively 
up·down-up movcment. 
- 2 - 0.3 
D o wn 
p 
~orrc latl(ln between computed movement 
and topography . Other known erro r~ due 
to dlfte renlial refrac tio n , perio dl" m uve-
men t' uf the 'rou nd (earth tlde~l. d o nn t 
):"m~rally ~(lnt nbutc error, 10 a n} \lgnlfl-
cant dcgree . lI uldahl addcd that dl\crep· 
.!n~le, oct " cl'n tllc lo~al mean ,ea leve l 
and the gCOId J~ defined by prcl"I\c Ic\cl-
ing dll not ncccs~rily IIllpl} ~} ~tl'ma t" 
erro r' in thc lew lmg. sil1cc the \Ca ,u rlJ ce 
at Ill' , 1I 11re " Ilut an cqulpo tcnlla l w r· 
lacc . lie ag rced \\lIh Vanicek tha t gravtty 
anLmahc\ have all In'lgnltl ca lit Illnu cncc 
on the ulm put a tlOn o t relative vcrllcal 
movcmenh b} rcpeated level in):. 
Other leclllllqul!s flll the mea,ure menl 
of ertlcal Illovcmen ts wcrc oneny d,,· 
cu~scd b} M onne ll Jnd Caban l ~ ' c rli-
ca l movcmcn t 0 I cm Imphc ~ a change In 
free ai r ano maly of 3 "Gal o r III Bougue r 
anomaly of 2 "Gal, and present-day gra· 
vlme cr, and absolute gravity appa l J lU ~ 
have a ~l!nSlllvll y of th" o rde r Cabant~s 
d I ~l u ,<;cd the pro blem, of Illca,unng 
<;ccular and IIdal change, In lilt hy U'Ill): 
ollrclllllc IIltmeter,. The ob",rvatlllO' Irolll 
[h r..: c biaxial tillll1etcr ~ , h nw .1 cll h ~n' n lY 
Jt ltdal Irequcn 'le~ within the un,crta ill ' 
lIe~ III cu hbra tlllfl and OrlCnt ,ltll .n . A t 
longer perlud, thcrc I> a p rollllllnced 
annua l te rlll with J lota l ran!!" II I 30 
Hr' rad IrUlI1 Il1\trullll'nt\ a t 20'111 ami 
7-m (kpth Wllh IIltlc overhu rden th .lt I' 
not, hllwcver , dlrc.: tl y II, phu,e wllh c l ther 
,urfan' or down·ho le telllper.1til rl' I t 
appl! r, that th,' annual vurtJllon " ,ul il ' 
I 
- 4 
I 
cicfltly co",,,te nl f ru lII yea r tu y.:a r tu 
penn it it, predll:tllln to a prec Isio n llf the 
ord c r of I(TA rad l ur l':lch parl ku lar in~t al· 
btlu n Thc IIIca,lIred till III borl"l lOlc s I ~ 
nlanlle,t l), ,,' n\lIlVl' III Ihe natu rc IIf In· 
, trulllen l co upling tll Ihl' IlI,·k . \ atcr levd 
and lelllperature va n alllll", thc natll re u f 
th,' rno:k ( pJrti culJr ly frJl"lu re'l, over-
hu rd en Ih lc"ne". IO(1ugr.' (1hy . and '0 
lo rth . 
T hc Ia t par t of thc \C" iu n Wil ' d," 
vo ted to a dl ,cu"lo n u f Ihe cau\C, an d 
IIIclhod s of phy".::!1 analy,,, o f VCrtl" " 
1ll0vclIlcnh. II " (1o\\lhle to mterpre t the 
\ lIrface verti ca l nlllVCI1H"nl\ U' cau\Cd h 
l or~c\ th at " In be dedu ced h} IIlVer>lPfl 
tcch niqll c~ . yland gave :Ifl e \ am plc In 
which the Lac- <li nt ·Jean vert Ka l 1110 , '-
ml'nt anomaly \Va, nplaincd b~' twu force 
vecto r at dept h III an 1", lro plc cla \lIc hall 
space. The so illti o n W :I\ unce rt alll . o wing 
to limlled dal a. The nllll-w nllllenl ba~IIl' . 
Slee p argued . have a 1"'llIry ~ llIIil ar to thaI 
of thc Atlantic w ntlllcntJI margin s. The 
.. ausc of the ~ub"dcncc " likely to be the r-
ma l contrac tIOn on .1 SO Ill . tim .: sca le . 
The cllcc t 01 rqp lI nal " " ,I a ll t" ':lIuphng 
and Ib n: la XJ ll lIli " III ca Ul><! the e le ri o r 
p.lrt 0 1 the ba"n ~ o m" vc up" a rd rela ti ve 
III Ihe interio r dunn): la ll' r ,tages " f de-
pu,llllln . 
Wllh rcgard Il ' the 1.lte OIl ,It"rIlM 
IIh .Vl·lIIenh II I I' cnn ,,,(uIlIliu IInli ," th 
A IIIc r"u , ("at hie, \II '):e\led th ul nll, ,1 
l'u llid hl! rcl.lled In i""la lll" adju,tlllcnl 10 
p (H t -P kl~ t "Cl! nc IOJd d l, lrlhutltlll . The 
64 
uplift in central anada and ' cnno andla 
might be mod led appro Imatel by a 
low-vl ~co"t y channe l of varia ble tlll ck ne 
and/ur vlscosi t , but the load cycle would 
have to be taken Illto account If thiS I~ 
d o ne , sub ta ntl al upli ft (200 rn) canno t 
rem ain tn Fenno~can(IIa and pro bably not 
in anad a. The up li f t behaVior 0 1 area 
pe riphera l to the ana dian gla Ia lio n re· 
ve aled by strandllnc and lide 'a 'e mea-
,1Hc me nts d o wn the El,t oa~t o f the 
n i led S tatc . c how~ a gelleral upli ft 
(immediatel f o ll o wmg deglac,a tl o n) 
fo llo wed by smkm ' . Thh requlrcs dCll p 
no w and a reasonably u nif o rm ewto n lnn 
mantle VIScoM ty of abou l 10" P. Smaller-
sca le unlo adtngs Illdl ca t.: a th lll (75-k rn) 
lo w-vi o;cosi ty channcl (4 X 10' 0 P) beneath 
the lith osphere in thc uppe rm mt mantle . 
De tailed , tudle~ of the direc tIOn o f m igra-
tion 0 1 the 7e ro uphft i\oba~e III Fenno-
!>Cand ia and 0 1 the amounl (If pe rlph l'la l 
derrc~\lun cuuld place Ilfmll o n Ihe t hlt -
ne" 01 Ihe low-vhco~lly dwnfll: 1. Ihtn 
accu racy, radluca rbo n time \cale eu rre c-
li o n ~, J nd deta iled kno wlcdgl! o f eU\l alle 
sca level will become Ifnpu rtan t 10 , eLllfld-
u rder (hu I probab ly not f Ir\l -o rder) rd lI1e· 
lIlenl\ In th,' man li e vl\cu,il y ,truLtu re . 
The Iu w-vl>lo \l ty channel rna} he hi 'hi} 
vanahle I ro m one l o~a ll o n to a no ther , :" 
tlt e 'oC1,mi c lo w-veloc it y 1 0m' " 
Pa r,,',!> j("ve a review 01 the ge nnal 
p roblem o f anal , i\ 01 vc r II c,,1 dl~pl:t "e­
mc n h With eillpha", on tlllCl' IlIa)OI lon-
",de ra t "'II\. 
I . The dllli ce III ,I ph ~ \1,'.11 m udd 
deleffllf ncd Ilia n III Ihe \t.:p, III :In una ly · 
S1 ' A t pre..:nl , Ihl"lHetll'al unde"lalldlll~ 
" 1II II II e d tll , phcfl clI lI ,rnlilctll, . 
hl1e.1I1 v"co"IJ, 11l ,cll 'j(r"vlI :ll ln~ e.,rth 
II HIlle I, !' roh,," II " ure P'I\"" hI Ih,' 1.111 
th .11 Ih l, III,' not Ix: .1 ~ood lIIo deilo l tIll' 
c.lllh ·, ""'o log l"" hchavlor ' I hl' yUl"\lIon 
"I \\ he thl' 1 ,re!" 1l o hc , J 111 1,·. ,1 01 11011' 
hll l". 11 ,Ire\\-, tl. lln I ell" rei.tlll," • ,1111 
open II II ohq, ,. 1I1I1I1 1I1 e:1I ,11<." ,train 
I,. te r"LII IOII, IlIJn) 1I1 !11lu ll Ihl· lH'tll.1I 
pl ll hl,' '' \\ \\111 he IH) , ed . 1\ probl"II' Iliure 
Iflii nedl.llely Irlluhl"''' lne I' th.11 Ihe eJ l lh 
111.1 nol hI' even dll\C 10 'phl"f l,.11 ,} 111 -
1Il!"11 } 11\ 11\ rh"'lo~llal pr op .. ' II,,·, I t 
(,,"pc Ill" c\plIncnlulll lin whethl I 1,· llIper· 
alu rl' c.IlI'oC\ IJ/ j(l' \ph,·IIL." \..rI.III",,, II 
wou ld 'oCCIll to loll"" Illlln Ihe l'l.ntIJ 
dl d"ry LunLlu,loll\ " I \\ .d,otl .wd 
O'Connell Ih .1I ,,,'11111"'11.11 .IIIJ IIl("nll 
.Hea, fII ay ):Ive dll kl ent 101l~'11"f1ll fl'-
'"p lI n"" to suri acl" load , I hI' .1I1.d \C\ 0 1 
thc' '''': \\ur " er, !/.avc dili erenl " 'Ight\ til 
lll nllnc nl ." ,lIld lHean lc re):l"n, 
2. I)rohlem, arl' ai,,, pll\Cd hy the 
dl ~lflbutlo li 01 dat a. willch tl'nd III be 
):lIIlIpeli .d" n~ <:".I\III1,e,. J I,,· nUlller ll,d 
t:~IcIlI.IlI11n, na lur .lIl } IlIa)..e U'oC II I a IeI" 
rc,c llI .II IUIl " ' lerrm "I 'ph"rIl JI h.l lIIlI) l1ll 
IUlllll lln, A l hUlle IIIU,I Il' IlId(k b,'-
I" e"n ~ \llu .. llIlg ,plll· lIc.1I II 'Untllllll " ... 
"lfl<ll' lI1\ t,,"n Ih .. lIddl dl, t llh lll,' d d .dO 
wllh Ih,' IInpll <: 1l elf ll " Ihal th" IIlv" lv .: , 
,lIld nII JUI ~ u largl' IIlI III t}!,1 0 1 l.lk lll utcd 
~ph" rlli ll h.11II1l II II , 1l ICIIIClCIII, IlIr (;11111 · 
1'"11 '011 wllh Ihl' d .l l.. al .\IVeli 1'"1111\ Thc 
.• 111111 ""1 II I .1 1.II).:e IIUlllh"'1 III , .• klll~led 
\phen,." h ,lI l1 "'l1ll lllo:ftllll'lI , " pnllJp, 
to be preferred, especiaUy considering the 
importance of small wavelength compo-
nents of the deformat ion due to the fact 
that the data arc located in the region 
between loading in o pposi te senses, 
3, Once the dire ct pf0blem is under-
stood, i.e" once one can calculate the re-
sponse for the chosen physical model, it 
would seem to be a straightforward step to 
adapt the methods developed in seis-
mology , e,g" the method of Backu s and 
Gilbert, to give a rigorous Inversion of the 
data , The application of these methods to 
this particular problem has been demon-
strated recently by Parsons, wh o used 
McConnell's data for Fennoscandia, 
Second Session 
Vertical Motions along Active Conrinental 
Margins and Island Arcs 
Chairman : B,L. lsacks (Cornell) 
Members: A,L. Bloom (Cornell), J.M , 
Buchanan-Bank s (USGS), D,E, Karig 
(UCSB) , e. Scholz (Lamont-Doherty) , 
and J ,C, Stepp (USAEC) 
Observations of verti cal motions that 
occur during relatively short periods of 
time (geodetic and instrumen tal observa-
tions for periods of up to abou t 100 year,) 
have provided key evidence fo r the pro t:t!ss 
of underthrusting and lithospheril: subduc-
tion in such regions of plate convergence 
as J apan, Alaska , and Chile , As the discus-
sions of Scholz and Stepp shuwed, these 
types of observatio ns promise important 
ne w informatio n about the detailed 
process of plate slippa!,'C, the generation of 
large earthquakes , and, t:o ns~quen tly , the 
prediction of earthqua.'<es and also p rob-
ably offer unique informatiun Jbuut the 
system of applied forces acting to produce 
lithospheric subduction , Analyse s of 
geodetic and instrumental measurements 
in the region uf the transverse ranges uf 
sou them California (S tepp and Bu c:hanan-
Banks) arc yieldil'6 valuable info rmation 
abuut the tectonics of that unusual area uf 
c rustal compression within the San 
Andreas transform i'3UIt system , 
Observations o f vertical mo tio ns tor 
periods of time of hundreds to m illions of 
years generally rely upon accura te da ting 
of coastal mate rial with a kno wn relation-
ship to a n ancient sea level. Entangled 
with this, of course, is the pro blem of the 
eus ta tic variation of sea level during the 
past. 
In a discussion of the uplift of th~ 
Huon Peninsula in ew Guinea, which i, 
an Jlltcre'till~ area ur probabk clI lIl'H"1 
between all island an: and a conll ll cnl, 
Bluoll1 shuwed how th~ leclOll1C and 
cu\tatic varwtiuns lTlay dcntually hc 
'iCpara ted , K aTl!', used marilw geolugl' OI l 
aJl d geuphyslcal data to di~(, lI" :"pc,'" (I I 
the IOflger-term evoluti on of verll ca l 1I11 .. 
tiulls III island arcs, He w ncentr a led Ihe 
addit ional ma,s to the an: in the lonn uf 
sediment , scrape d off in VafllJU\ way, 
from the subdu~ted oceanic plate, 
Third Se sion 
Vertical Motions within Oceanic Regions 
Chairman : M, Talwani (Lamont-Doherty) 
Mc m be rs: A, BaUy (S hell Oil) , H,C, 
N 01 timier (OSU) , W,C, Pi tman III 
(Lamont-Doherty). J ,e. Sclater (MIT), 
and N, Sleep (MIT) 
In his introductory remark s Talwani 
caUed attention to the fact that although 
horiz ontal motions in the oceans have 
been the subject of great interest . much 
less attention has been paid to vertical 
motions in oceanic areas, 
In their remarks Sleep and Bally dis-
cussed the problem of subsiden L'C asso-
ciated with passive continental margin " 
Sleep presented a model in which he 
attributed the su bsiden ce of the margin to 
thermaJ contractio n of the lithosphere , His 
model is based on the obse rvatiun that 
vertical movements on older Atlantic 
co n tine n tal margins are gra dual sub-
siden es and that a 50 m,y , exponential 
decay of the subsidence rate is obse rved 
that is similar to the subsidence o n the 
miduceanic ridge ' due to thermal couling, 
'Ine effect of regiunal isostatic wmpe nsa-
tion and later cr~ep that decuup!c s ad1"-
cent areas is evident from the distributiun 
of sediments, Sleep maintained that cou-
pling of the subsidence of the shelf tll 
sedimentation on the continental ri~ and 
seaward spreading o f the cun t inental cm , t 
IJk.: oil over water arc nut impo rwnt un 
the East Coa~t of the Unill!d States, 
In Bally' s view, subsidcn<.:c may nu t 
necessarily be a,sociatcd with tlll.: rmal 
phenumena , Thus the Gulf of Mexll:o ha~ 
subsided even th ough it has not been 
su bJec tcd to the thermal effects or the 
proxinlity to a spreading center. Bally 
stress~d that in order to arrive at a 1l11)f~ 
realistic model of thc earth, oc~anlc 
observations have to be made compati ble 
with observat iuns in ancient geosyndJllc" 
which in many respe cts are "') mparable 10 
re cent passive margins, Bally ca lled atten-
tion to the fo llowing geological o h~crva ­
ti ons, 
I , The prucc" occurs whether or lIut 
it is obv iuu~ly a"ol'ia ted with a spr",,, dl llg 
center (t! ,g" the Gulf uf Mexicu) , 
2 , A scan-type survey sho ws th aI 
subsidence in cxce~s uf 10,000 ket i, 
nearly ubiqultllu, for the Mes07"ll' but 
exceptio nal fur the Tertiary , E c~ptiu lI ~ 
are major depocc nters (e ,g,. Mis>isslppi 
and the Niger delta), 
3, RCclln,truc ti o ll uf t h~ Capc May 
sectiull \ugge,1\ 11Ias,ive nu\tal rearr"ll~l'­
mCllt ,\ :1!.:<.:u mpallllod hy l'u irnpund lllg 
Illodi flcat iun ul paleohYJ1\ugraphll' Lurw" 
4 , Modili ca ll,)n, " I palcllhYI""-
graph I!.: l'urve \ al~ rcgi,tcrcd wilh gr" ,11 
";1l~ltIY lly III tr .J1l\grl's"v,' and [L'gIC""e 
('yein ,111 l'IlIll llI elllul \lll'lvc, II Il u\ IIn ' lI 
uhsl'rwd Ih"l I lall\gre,,~i"II' :11" ,h"II , I,vnl 
l'venl\, whe re:" rl'g rl'~\IVl' l"rnctlJlIg (uti , 
bp) i\ longer las lJng Fxaillp le~ 01 ,hllrt 
wld e~p re ad trall\grc"iull\ .. rc Uppcr 
JuraSlic, lllid '('lclal'cuu\ , and Up per Cret:l -
l'COLlS , Ve ry prc!.:"e correbtllJlI' all' 
needed to confirm theM: impressions, 
5 , In the Atlantic realm the Tertia y 
is co nspl cuou , hy an overall regr.:~sion . 
whereas in the active margin, uf the 
Pacific, clear trans 're~siom uccur in mid-
Eocene and mid-M ioccne in aS~()Cla tcd 
ba~ms, 
Sclater and Pitman considered a dif-
fcr.:n t aspect of the subsidence of the 
ocean basins , Both ,tarted Irom the prclll -
i~ that Sdatcr and hl~ l'o-worker, have 
pos tulated. that all active mid-ocealll l' 
rid~t!, have a uniform relation betwee n 
depth and age 01 the oceanic cru st. a rela-
tion thai can be ~ecountt:d for by the crea-
tio n of oceanic plate , l3 y using the know-
ledge of the pa st separatIOn of South 
Amcrica n and African pia tes and the 
depth-age rela t ionship" c1ater con-
structed palcobathymet Cil charh of the 
South Atlant ic , These cha rt\ yield model, 
uf the sedllncntary proces, on thl' ucean 
flu o r as a fun ct io n of time , It" pO'~lble to 
te,t these Ill odels dire ctly by JOldc~ dccp-
~:l drilling , 
By using ScllItcr's age-depth rela tion-
ships. Pitman and lI ays dCllloll,trutcd how 
rapid sea flo o r sprcadi,.g causc~ the ridge, 
to expand hurizont a lly and hence redu ce, 
the vo lullletric capadty 01 the uU'an 
b:lsin\ and gives subsc4u,'nl f1\{' to trans-
gressi o ns , Pitl1lan wa\ th m abk tu ut-
tIlbu te the worldwide Uppcr ('rctac('ous 
tr:lI1~grcssiun to II "lIn lelllpuraneOll\ pulse 
ul rapid spreading :11 IIlo ,t ut the llIid -
UCl'anle ridges belwee n Jill 11I ,y, and 5 
lT1 ,y , Thl' general rcneSMlI1l continued 
until , 9 lIl,y , bel'aus~ , pfl'oding rate, 
con IInued at a lo w rate :Ind III sollle in-
~ t a n ces were further redu ccd , During the 
tran,~rcs.\ivl' pha \C. sedllT1entatlon III till' 
inland sea\ lIlay h:rve kl!pt pal'c wi,h the 
flse \ 0 1 the 'lOa, that Wl'rC leveling and 
lillmg interior ba\in" li enee when the rc-
grc"lon ol'l'urrcd. the lowefln g 0 se:r level 
by 100 to 200 III would 11:lve drall1cd va\l 
lund area, rapidly , II I' !.::ricul.1 tlom uldl-
cat~ that by - 10 m,y , till' regression had 
caused the ,ea level to be redul'cd til abou t 
40 III above ttll' pr l'~ellt level. Th" ~akula­
tlnll d,K" 1I111 t,l \.e Int ll ;IlCllllllt the QU lIl1-
tllin 01 wal e, locked up ill ICC \ltt'~t, 
Pltill all alld II :IY' 'lJggnt~d thai U~ lhe 
rcgrl· ... ,illl1 pr ()g rc\\l~d through thl! Tn Iltr} , 
cun llnclltahty Illnc :l <,Cd . hen:\' di mulc, 
coole d , .:IlIlIal iL ClHltrJ\1 II ll: II: a-.c d. and 
clr culalllHI with Ih,' Arllrt' (ke:ln d ~ 
t: r ca"'l!o, f,,'lIfHJltlulI' nCt'Cl\'dr l/ for till' 
1lI llralH)n ul Ihe N" llhefli 1,!.:JllJspherc 
"'''Itillelllal glal'lat lon ' hll' (\l'l' U;rtll~ 
O!tIIIl ICI PfllPO'oJU J lT1 u(h'1 tu C plam 
Ihl' pUIlIiIl~ "h"'f'JlJol1 , 01 \\hy \Ullie 
Hull IH.':C,tllll ridge \'!I ·,h ; lIl~ l'Ili.llaltt"llIt,d 
h} 11I) " t ,Ind Ill lt ,'" hI gr.tI) l" n, Hll l'Il . 
h" 1IIIIlki \lIggc , " Ih,1I wlt ,'n IIlulcnul 1\ 
IIIllIld .. d dl Ihe rid",,, lil',1 IlVl'r .1 dl.I.lnll' 
r"', lil'l 11t ,," Ih.'1 l~q u I" ' d t" dllcl"I.II,' th,' 
1I,' ,l.ri 1IIUIl' IIdi 11""1 1<'1" Itlllil ll "I." 
ve llll" tv lu liI(' 'IH\' ,1l11I1J' \.l'I lI~lt~ . il n 'll 
11011 grahclI 1""1,, Wllell 1Il,lll' llal 1\ III 
lJud"d "VL'r .1 IIarluWl'1 d"""ln' Ihdll thut 
n:qlllrl'd III .I<'n'icrdt" t .. ' IH l'Jdlll~ veluc-
IIY , ,I celltl .. 1 hll,,1 I,'m" 
Fourth Session 
Modern Geodetic Technology m Service of 
/)etecting Val/col Crtlstal Displacemen ts 
Chauman . 1.1. Muclkr ( S ) 
M~mb.:r\ c.c. Counsdman III (MIT) , J .E . 
Liller (J ILA ), R.S. Ma lhe r (GS I' ). 
Jnd LW. SHY (G I' ) 
VHluall all our under\land mg loday 
of y.:rllcal Lru lal movcmenl~, I' aller 
nOled. re,,\ on long- Ierm evid e n l.'C or un 
mcremenlal cVldenl'e d<!Ycluped from Ihe 
morc preClp"OU\ d"place men" ul the 
crU~1 Igntficanl mea~ur.:mcn l capabll -
IIIC\ , h oweve r, now C "I Ihal wou ld per-
m II 'rcal-tlme' obscrvatlon uf lerll.:al 
d"plall~menh al Ihe I cm/yr levl'l , Ihal " , 
dlrcci l11ea~uremenl ,,' Ihe\e motlOll' m 
tJle Illne ,calc 01 a few year\. 
The nr~1 I<!chntque, the ab,olu Ie m.:a-
,uremcnl ul gravilY made wllh porlable 
In\lrufIlcnh u~ing hlglHpccd IJscr IIIlcr-
lerometry, " \Cn\ltive 10 bOlh helghl 
change and fIla~\ redl\lribu Illln Imide Ihe 
earth. Work IS pre\Cnll In prugre\\ un J 
new In'lrumenl patterned Oil an carll.:r 
m\lrumenl of Fall~r and Hammond Ihal 
wa\ u,.:d 10 mea,ure gravll) wllh In 
accural'y of Ixlween 4 and 5 par" In 10 ' 
at "ralq!1C lucatlum aruund Ihe wurld 10 
provldc bench mar).. valuc~ , The new 111 -
~ Irumenl. \ hldl IIlClHpurate, ""IHo ve-
fIlen" III hOlh Ihe mechJlllcal de\lgn and 
the datJ prm'e"lIIg ledlnlqll~', ,hould 
ultllllalely be cJpab le uf ",CUrallC' of I 
part III 10', co((e\pondmg to •• hewhl 
...:n\ltlvily ul aboUI 3 fIllll. SlIlh .111 1I1,lru-
menl (or m'lrlll1lcnl') L'ould be u...:d 10 
fIlOlIIIlll ,It.lln flcld, and would OpCII up 
an IIl1pLlrtanl ncw parJl1Ieh: r 101 pO"lblc 
u...: In Ihc predlllilln 01 ~arlhqlla).. " I I\<! 
01 gra\ll) allal""" would requ" 
\II r e r 111I al geoluglCal dllT" \Ill 
, hJnglng \I aler IJblc, be ,uolrJL'lcd tin I. 
b,,,,, III dtrCll mea,urCllle"I, dllk rcntl.1I 
glavlIJllonal "''''''\UrCfflC"l\ , ur d,liL'nn ' 
dlarJllCrI\IIL I rl'qu.:nLfe, 
The \cl"und ncw Iype 01 ffleaWrelnl'nl 
L.lpaod,ly IIlvolvc\ lhc Inelholl, 01 ,al,'lIlll' 
r"ngln),!. cry 11In' ba\C lin.: r.ldl" l"ler-
Icro"ll' lry ( LUI), JflllluflM rJng"I' W.lh 
rckrenc.: 10 lunar ranglllg , •• r" gular I)[l'-
gr ."11 " Ixlllg larned OUI Irllill Ihc 
MlDon.tld Oo,er alory IU Ihe Apoll<' 
rl'llOrl'lleLlur\ on Ihe "I lIlI \I flh .1 po III I 
IIl-Pllllll IlIea,urcfllenl JLetHaL) 01 15 1.'111 
1'1 .111, Jrc under \I.I} IU upgrade 1111\ \Ia -
Ih.1I 10 lhe rJIIgmg JCLUrJL) 01 Ihe 'IJtlUII 
unU l' r CUll\lruL'IIIlII III 11 3\1 .111. I C, . Icoll1 2 
10 3 Lin , Vertll'al helghl IfllurlllJlllln al 
.tooUl hl' ",ca~urCIflCIII accur.!c) will Ix 
dl'lI V,lhk Ir ll lll Ihe dala Thc L KI ' 
( Lunar Ra ngIng E pe nmen I) tcam IS pre-
nlly looklllg InlO Ihe pos~lbllllY 0 a 
cc latlvely mall and Iranspo rlab le lunar 
ranging sta tion Ihat wuu ld be uo;cd 10 
occupy IwenlY or m ta rel ully \Clected 
"Ie~ on appro xlfl13lc ly a 2-ycar Inlcl'al 
wllh Ihe a im of chcekln' for pU~~lblc \lIe 
vanalluns (Ill x , ,and z ) a l Ihc \Cv",r al 
ce nlimcter level. 
The IWO dala Iypc~ , dUeL I hc igh I ana -
110m oo taincd by u\lng \a l~lIllc and/or 
lunar ranging and/o r V LUI an d Info rma-
lion regard in • vanallOIl\ HI gravll . arc 
hI ghly cumplcme nl.uy Allh ough holh 
Icld heIght Infu rmatlon. In lornblfl.tIHIII 
they yield \Cparublc mformalHln o n verti-
ca l mo emcnl\ and IIIl c rna l rn a" mOllun, 
;c, well. 
Counselman gave a lutonal paper on 
progre~~ and pru~pCL I\ m Ihree-dflllcn -
~ion31 geodesy by I11can~ of V LBI. A II 
Ihree componenl ~ 01 Ihe pO\lllo n ve cto r 
of o n.: ite relative IU anolh",r , where Ihe 
IWO ~Ites ma y be ,eparalcd b Ihou,and, 
o )"ilometer~, arc dClermln~d b CO I11-
parmg lape recurdlng, 01 r ad lu \I 'nal\ 
cc,elved slmult ancou,ly a l Ih~ ..cparale 
,IIC\ from eXlragalacllc radiO ,ourcc\ 
Ob\Crved dtffercnL'c\ be lween Ihe rel'C»-
lion Iflne\ al Ih.: IWO \lIC' 01 'Ignal\ Irom 
fllu r ~uurcc, d"ltlbuled rc ,,,"nabl wellm 
tJle \ky ,, 1I (, w a ll Ihree cOfllponcn" of Ihe 
IIller,lle 'ba\C hnc' V~L"H, plu, Ihe , lie 
do,k ,ynchronllallon error. 10 be detl'l -
nllll.:d nknllwn \Ounc dtrcL'lIom, :" w,'11 
"' pLilar IIH1 l1 on. lITI , IHCl'C\\"' II ..• nd 
Ilulaliun. can al,u hc delerllllncd II olr 
-.crvJtlun arc rOIlI IIlUl'd I<H .1 1113JIH POI-
lion 01 a d ay 
The ~Iall' 01 Ihe JII 01 LIII gt·IIde~y. 
,1\ delllun,traled h Ihe M n -lI a) ,I •• ck 
Ob..:rV:ltor 'IOUP III "''' pcr •• II111l wllh 
IIl h.:r, lrom ASA/GSI '(', l ' IIIVel\l1 01 
\i Jr)IJlld. Jlld J I' I. ." ,udl Ih.llll\e Inde-
nelldc II I dcl.:tflllnJlllllh during I 'J72 1I 1 
Ienglh 01 a 40()(}.~11I b,,\l' IIl1e Irom 
" 'elt, 10 ('alilutlll.1 "ere ",altcred 
b~ :0, ' , _.<1l· r In Ihl' dIrCllI,," III 
lhl' l' .tSC I: ," \~l:lOr cll nc,poll ded to I 3 
Ill. prinl'lpally III a nllrtll -,IlUl h '~II"' , 
IIldll:J tlng pll,,, hlc IInccrtallll HI Ihe pole 
PO'ltllHl' a"lIml'd HI Ihl'\<! l'\»"(lHll'lI" 
Knllwn errur '"l1rLl" II1dudl' Ihl- IWpo-
'phere (4 11-ull unlertJlnl) ,,,",,,pher,· 
(15 UII).In,lrlllllenl;t1 tlnlt (po"lh" I III) , 
.llld radiO nlll": (1 l' III) \1 e.ln, ,·",1 III 
redull' ~.tdl 01 Ihl"c to Ie" Ih.1I1 1 '"I . I I 
I' r~J'"nablc to e\pcL'I Ihal .1 pllrtahlc 
LIII lerllllnal \1 1111 .1 1-III -dl .llIIl'IC ! all-
Il'nna c.l))a hle 01 3 - l'11I Urlll'lIJlnly 
gl' Odell C mca'l:rClllell" \\111 hl' devel ll pcd 
Sudl J lerminal L'ould b,' .. \\l'l1Illkd IWIll 
prc\Cnll aV:lllabk ekclrllllil' l'oln p"n" nh 
6 
try ,puke un ve rtical IU~lal mottun 
measuremenl mean of ~alelillc lech-
nlque" nOllng Ih al vertl calllu'IJIIIHllII. n~ 
f Ihe o rder of 'veral centlmele r, have 
occn o b\ervcd 10 precede earthquake, 
SdlOl/ . Sykc~ , .lIld AggJr .... JI have prll-
pll\<!d a lIIodei Ih al relale, Ihe\\! alld Illhl' r 
p ,ctuT\ury ph.:nulllcna 10 dllalJncy «(' 
d",l/ . I Syke,. and Y _ A)'!!Jrwal. 1 he 
phY\ll ,') h:1\1' 101 e •• rlhqu .l)..l· pfl'dlllilln , 
paper pre..: II led al AC Meeting, W.I\IIIII' -
lilli, J) (' . pili 1971) They ple..:nled 
eVldenll' IIlIklllg Ihe IHeCUI\ol I II Ill' IlIlel-
JI Wllh Ihe eart hqu a).. e fliagflliude and Ihe 
kllglh III Ihe aflel,hulk l one . »l lalalll 
rcgu lfl' 01 Ihe lI rd ': l 0 1 J lew lem 01 
IhJllle Icc \ In ,n il' Jll d prCcUr\lH IIIlle 
ffllervJI, rJnglllg I rolll roughl) hall" l'<lr 
III .• yca r ,Ifld a hall .Ire .! pelled 10 be III 
IIllerl'\1 III ''''In':, lI,)n \\ Ilh earth'luJ~e, 01 
magllllud,' . lo r l'\allipk . The dll.tI 'HH;y 
IlIe,h .• nl\1II ,.:e III , 111 be u pera liw In Ihe 
L'a\<! 01 Ihru,1 ault, alld p wbably Jho III 
Ihl' lJ": 01 al Il' ;,,1 ,OIllC ~t(lke -\llp evelll\ 
A 'y\lelll lor ,cn\ln' IHClUf\ol) ,IU,I.II 
nmlUIII' ,hould 111ll\ hJ,e Ihe l.lp."lIllI)' 
fllr lIcleTllllnlng \lIe pU\llwll\ \\llh In 
J<LlI' .1L l)f IlIl' uldcl 01 a ulllpk 01 Len-
III1'l'lcr, HI .• IHIIC Inlerval 01 .0Jl))'" 1-
1I •• llel\ .• 'Iu .ll ler "I " ) l'.1T al 'P,'LlII)\' "I 
rou 'hi) I () )..111 III J Il'glllll 0 1 11I1,·Il·,1 "Kh 
J'.I 1.11111 10lll' Sevl'r.,) hlllldred 'Ullt IIIL.-
111111' .lTl· IIcedcd lo,"vcr Ihe 1.11111 ') ,Ielll\ 
HI Ihe ('.111111(111.1 .lll·a . 
1\ ,> ,Icltl :ur Itlllllllnflll I ,lid, prl' 
L111" "f\ llll\l.11 11101111111' " ." PII''''lIll-d II 
1I1vo!\\.., d .1 "'-.'1 01 ,Itltumall'd lllflll', rl'· 
Ik rlo r '[.IIIIIn, 11.lc ~cd II) lIIe"II' ,,1 .• I..,,·r 
opl'laIHI)! HI Ih,' (;ellp.IlI .... · "Ill' III Il' II 
,hlllll<l Ill' plI\\lhlc III ,,"I 'e """" 1 IIIIIC' 
Jllnll!, l·',·r C'·Op.II.\<! pJ" Ili l ,"lt III the 
\II'" III ,1I,h .lfl "fl'Clllbk \lC;IIIl~I PCI 
1111 II "'f' Oll~ ll'nlllll,' ler I.II'rl· d.II.1 
,'.Ilh",,·11 dllllllr .1 "lIarl l'r "I .• " ·.If· ,h"ulll 
\ Ido I'U'ltlllll \'- UlltpIHI~nl .Il"' Ur.ll Jl', l)t 
lite ""k. "I :t "'"pk " I l'CllIfIIIC ll' " A 
1.''''1 Ill·.lfll II I IIlt .. 1I III dIJll lel,' r ""uld . "' 
):CIIl·I.tI . tllllllllllall' .• \llIglc ,1 •• IIIl11 III \Ill h 
.In .lfr.1\ 1\ ",Iladl" hl',1111 \I 'lidd 1'.,·f)L· r.lle 
reflt-,III"" 11"1ll \l'WI ," \II," , IlWII.'PP"lf 
d .ol.o 11"1\ hClf1g pI"duL'cd A L'h.IIII '" 1' •• 1 
1"111 "I 'lI,h uWIl.lpplflg I'TI " " """ 
\'U'''ftIH: n thl' \Ullllllill lur 'Ill' fHI\lllt 'lI \ 
I'H·"'I!'· . Il·III I'l'! .IIIIH-.. If,,1 1""111dll~ J: .' .'\ 
LlIl !'flIVld,' H.- I I. It (11111 ll lfll' lllOll' tt.l 1.1 
I ""1.11 1111 IllI 1t.II"p,II"k" Inll'rr,,)!.lled h~ 
till' (, \.·l lpau ...... · I 111111 11.1\ "111~' ,} 'h.' ttl Lilt 
IUlll hll <lHrc'p,,"dlllr d.lla III l' ll'''lwl 
d""lh H'glllll' III " l • "ll'l'P I ullcr, lit,· 
P" "Ill'l I "I .1 I'I.I<'II'JI .• ppruuLlI III Ihc 
pr"hlc'lIl "I flhlflll"flily Ilf "l' Ur\llr~ \ ,·rtlLal 
l·I",I .1I 1I1oII IUII\ 
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The 
Geoid: 
Definition 
and 
Determination 
Richard H. Rapp 
G9 
TH determination of the geoid ha been one of the prime goal of 
geode y. Knowledge f g oid undula-
tions with re pect to orne reference 
urface was needed for the determi-
nation of the figure of the earth , for 
the precise redu tion of distan ce 
mea urements to a reference elUp-
id, and for the determmation of 
the geocentri c locati on of points on 
the surface of the earth. Curn:ntly 
and in the future, undulation infor-
mation can also be used in geophysi-
cal tudles related to cru stal st ru c-
ture and in oceanographic stud i 
related to ea urface topography. 
The actual determination of global 
geOlds has been carried uu t by uSIng 
r a vim e t r ic data , satellite-derived 
mformation related to the grav ita -
tional field of the eart h, o r a wmbi-
nation of the two te chnique . Re-
g ional geoid determinations have 
been made by astrogeodeti tech-
niques . o r some applications o f 
undulation information, undulation 
standard deviation of the order of 
±S m would be sufficient. Such an 
ac ura y ca n be obtained by using 
data cu rren tl y available. In the past 
few years, renewed intere t in the 
geoid aro e when the concept of 
satellite alt imetry was proposed to 
ml'a sure the distance fr0111 the satel-
lite to some area on the ocean sur-
fa ce. 
The use of precise satellite altim-
etry data a t the .t I O-cm level require 
a th orough exam1l1atlon of o ur defi-
nition and the relical model ' 0 
that advantagl' can be taken of such 
satellite altlmetr data. This is espe-
cially important in the ocea nographic 
area , where it may be possible to 
determine the separatlO lI bet ween 
the actual sea surfat:e topography 
and some equipotential urface 
( wh ic h may be the geoid) . This re-
Till article was tuken trum th~ keyn u te 
address pre ~nted ut the Fourth GEOP 
Research Conterellee u n The Geuld and 
o can urfacc, which wa~ held lit the 
Olver ity of uluradu, l3 uulder , i\\ll\u ~t 
16and 17 , 1973 
view dis uses the problems con-
nected with geOid determination 
and some definitIOn that may be 
needed for the precise work of the 
future. 
The Geoid- Definition 
We tart b characterizing the 
grav ity field of the earth by a ct of 
equipotential surfaces. The e surfaces 
arc determlneu primanly by the mass 
distribution of the earth and the 
rotation of the earth. In realit ,the 
effect of the attraction of the \un 
and moon, oth direct and indirect, 
and the attractIOn of the atmosphere 
will affect the equipotential surface 
surrounding and interior to the earth. 
The potential hi at any point can be 
wntten 
hi = IIIg Wa + III, ( I) 
where W, is the potential of gravity, 
Wa is the potential of the atmo-
sphere, and Wt i the lidal potential. 
It is usual pratt ICC in gravimetric 
geode y to ignore the Wa and Wt 
terms, si nce they may be accura tely 
compu ted . I n this paper , ho wever . 
we shall not disregard Wa bUl, fol-
lowing Mather 1197 31. shall inelude 
it in our definition of the potential at 
a point on the earth . We now dcfllle 
a geop as an equipotential surface on 
which W..: + Wa is a con~ta nt. The 
geop that corresponds to mea,! ea 
level is ca lled the geoid . I n till con-
text, the geodetic community gen-
erally co nsiders mean sea level as 
dependent only on the gravitational 
attraction of the earth and atmo-
sphere and the ro t a t ion of the earth 
and therefore motionle s, so that 
disturbances caused by tidal move-
ments, winds, and ocean current~ arc 
no t co nsidered I lleimen, I 41 . 
Alterna te definition of mean sea 
level considering oceanographic In-
formation may be needed for future 
work. The term ge0id was firs t intro-
duced by the German geodesist I .IH-
/Ilg II 721 . The potential on the 
geoid (e eluding the tidal potenlJal) 
is usually deSigna ted by Wo . 
We ne t introduce a bia ial rot,l-
tional ellipsoid whose surfa e I~ equI-
potential a~ a figure of rl'll'lenCl' . The 
parameters of thi elhpslHd IIlclude 
Its geocent r ic gravitat JOlla I l:Olhtant 
k / 0, its ro tali nal velocity w, 11\ 
flattening r, and the potential lIo on 
It urfa e. With properly cho en 
value of hese constants the refer-
ence elhpsold I termed J 'mean earth 
ellip Old' (II Iskanl' /1 tJnd MOritz , 
19671. For furth :!r dl ~cu~\lOn we 
J\ ume that the center of thl\ elhp-
Wid IS at the centcr of ma ss of the 
hd earth , which sholild be close to 
the center of mass 0 1 the S hd earth 
plus the atmo~phcrc The separallon 
between the geOid and thl' ellJpsold IS 
the eOld undulat IOn. Tlw e!evallon h 
of a pornt above the ellipSOid IS the 
sum of the geOid undulatIOn plus the 
orthometnl: he ight /I of the POIllI 
above me.!n sea level, as sho wn 111 
figure I. 
h H 
GEOID wow 
N 
ELLIPSOID 
Fig. I . Th .. r l'lutlOlIsllI{J hl ' tween 
the geo{J IlJrough tJ flllillt , Ihe [(I'II/d, 
tJnd tl/e e111{Jso/(/. 
The Geoid Determination 
The detcfl11lnJtlOn of the geOid IS 
pnmanly the task of dctermllllllg the 
undulations of till: geOid. A proce-
dure for uch delefl1l1natlOn was 
given b) ({)J...cs (I 44 I. III hi~ work , 
Slukcs assumed ~ ~phcflcal referenl:t: 
surface wJ!h no ll1as\C~ external tt. 
the gco Id. Tht: Stokes equation 
(generali7t'd fur rt'icrenl:t: to an arbi-
trary e llipsOIu IS II/t'lskanen alld 
MorM , 1967, p 1011 
N = No + 4:C f f /J.!? S(!JI do (2) 
a 
where R I. a meall earth radiUS (6371 
kill) and G IS a mean value of gravity 
('>79 C; lis), S(!JI) I' thc Stokes func-
lion, and !JI IS tht' . pherlcal distance 
between the pOInt at WhlLh I' 
b<.'II1' l:olllpult'd anti I hl' pl.lLl' whl'rl' 
the tv.: v.iluc\ arl' glvcn 0" Ihl' 
Il'ro ord.:r unduL'lton INalll), 11)(,71 
'Ivcn by 
70 
(J... M - J...Mo) Wo - Uo ) 
0= RG - C (3) 
In man cases, 0 I co nSidered to be 
7ero, 0 that the re ul ant values 
from the integral e pre~slon III (2) 
are referred to an elljp old, whuse 
mas~ IS the arne as thaI of t he eart h 
and who e \urface, poten!Jal I~ the 
~me a~ that of the geoid. The IIlte-
gratlOn III (2) IS to be taken o ver th e 
whole wurld . The t:,g value~ are the 
gravity anomahe representing the 
dlfferenl:c between gravity on th e 
COld (With no eternal ma ses) and 
the gravity IInplJed by he refe re nce 
l'llrp~U1d or rderence grav lt formu-
la 
The al:curJCY o f the Stokes equ a-
tIOn (which I really takeOl a~ the 
IIltegral component of equa lJon 2) IS 
dependent on \l!veral fal:to r<., Irst IS 
thl' \p hencal approXima tI o n made b 
Stoke, tor the refcrenl:'~ urfact' . The 
error (with re pe l: t t o a better l:huiee 
being the refl'rcnce ellipSOid) I~ of 
the order of J. AdditIOnal wo rk ha~ 
heen done to denve formulas analo-
gou, to the Stokes eqna t ion but 
ehmll1atll1g a sphaieal app ro li lla-
tlOn . SolutIOns arc due 10 SUKrehlll 
(It}S61 (which LontulIlcu a n e rro r), 
iJ/l'rl/tJlllllltJr (1962/, /ol()dellsJ...1I P I 
al (I t}6:!, p . 531, and l . t'I[(I' III U;t ll 
I I') 70 I . Lelgeman n glvC~ , ~ map 
showln ' Ull a 'Iobal \l:,dl' the error 
L;)' l\ed by the ~phencJI approxlIllU-
!JOll ('I the Stuke, equatio n . The 
maXllllum error was -05 m with a 
root mean square crror of 0 .2 m . 
'1 he sCl:ond problcm l elJ tes to the 
dcterllllnJllOn 01 gravity on the 
geOid. SIIIl:e our gravJ!y o h~crvation 
all' gcnl'[,III) not made on the geoid , 
It I' ncce" .. ry to reduce them to t h is 
'UdJLC 1 tI do thi S, we need to kn o w 
the cieV.ltlon of the POlllb with re-
spell to thc geOid Jnd he denSity of 
the Illas\t:~ 1)1' ween the geoid an d the 
obselvatlon POIll!. Thi~ latter require-
Illenl l:anno t be prccl\dy met , ,0 
that ~Ollle approximation Will al wa ys 
be made 111 redul:lI1g gravit y frol1l the 
observation pllnl to the geoid . ThiS 
problem l:an be reduced by "'Ing the 
l:lllll:e pt, of lIIodern raVlIllctnc 
geode~) that attcmpt 10 define the 
gravlllletfiL bound.lr value prublcm 
Jt the \u rf:J l:e tlf t he carl h lI\\tl'ad o f 
,II I he getlltl . 1 il e\l' prol:et1 l1re~ Will 
be dl\l"lI"etl In .I \tll)\equent \el:tltln 
of Ihl\ PJPcr . 
A third problem exis ts in forming 
our model 0 that no masse are ex-
ternal to the geoid , as is required by 
Stokes's equation. Many types of 
reduction can be made to try to do 
this. However, all but one type of 
reduction (the Rudski) will change 
the position of the geoid so that 
what is in reaHty co mputed i a 
cogeoid. There are as many types of 
cogeoid as there are types of pro<.:e-
dures to inCOl '; _· rate the mas exter-
nal to the geoid into the earth . If w~ 
let oN be the eparation between the 
geoid and cogeoid, we can write 
R 
N=No+ -
47TG 
J J (6g' 
o 
+ 0 .30 6 ol\')S(I/I) do + oN (4) 
where 6g' is the gravity ano maly 
after some reduction technique has 
been applied . The type of reduction 
of the gravity observations and thus 
the type of ano maly used in und!Jla-
tion determinution should be one 
where the indirect effect (i .e ., the oN 
term) is small, and it shol.ld be such 
that the 6g values can be used fo r 
purposes o ther than just undulation 
computations. Such an ano maly is a 
free-air ano maly, where the indirect 
effect is about I m per 3 km of aver-
age elevation (Heisiwnen and Moritz, 
1967, p .145) . Thus, fo r undulation 
determinations at sea, the use of a 
free-air anomaly should yie :d almost 
direc tly the geoid undulations, ex-
cluding the contribution of the in-
direct effect in the anomaly term in 
areas distant from the co mputation 
point. 
The four th problem relates to the 
accuracy of the geoid undulations 
obtained when global gra ity cover-
age does not exist or when the 
anomalies used in the stokes equa-
tion are assumed to have some stan-
dard deviation . Work 111 :~i~ area has 
b een d one by deGra f/- Hun ter 
(1935), Hirvo nen (1956), Kaula 
[ 1957) , Paul and Nagy (1973) and 
Gro ten and Moritz [ 1964) , the latter 
paper be.ing summarized in Heiska-
nen and Moritz [1967, p . 274) . 
From the Groten and Moritz paper, 
the standard deviati('ln to be ex-
pected of geoid undulations com-
puted from I ° X l" anomalies with 8 
poin' anomaly in every I ° block is 
±1.5 m, or ±1.2 m if a centered 
anomaly profile exists in each block. 
For 5° X 5° blocks the r;orrespond-
ing undulat ion standard deviatIo ns 
are ± 13 and ±7 m, respectively . 
Another way to look at the aCcu-
racy problem is to assume perfect 
gravity coverage out to some spheri-
cal rad ius 1/10 with no other gravity 
material being used. Procedures and 
r es ult s ca n be found in Kau/a 
(1957) , Molodenskii et al. (1962 , p . 
;"4), lIeiskan ell and Moritz (1967 , 
p . 259) , and WungandGore (1%91. 
Cu rrent e tima e of the undulation 
standard deviation (assuming a true 
equatorial gravity) as a fun ction vf 
1/10 are shown in Figure 2. 
Geo id undulations can also be 
computed by techniques other than 
just terrestrial gravity data . If elm , 
Sim are fully normalized potential 
coeffi cients of the earth's gravita-
tional putent ial with respect to those 
implied by the reference ellipsoid, 
then we can write (for example) 
[Rapp, 1971] 
lmax 
N = No + R ~ (elm cos mA 
1=2 
+ Slm sin mA) Plm(sin cp) (5) 
where cp and A are the latitude and 
longitude of the pcint ,at which N IS 
being evaluated and Prm are the fully 
normalized associated Legendre func-
tions . The geometric errors a~so­
ciated with (5) are the same as with 
Stokes's equation. A more critIcal 
question relates to the convergence 
of (5) at the geoid owing to masses 
being outside the geoid . Le va/lolS 
[1970, 1972) has considered this 
question and concludes that erro r 
that can reach 4 or 5 m are asso-
ciated with (5) o wing to the topog-
raphy external to the geoid . This 
error is not restricted to land are a 
but, for pherical harmonic develop-
ments to deg 20, can also reach sev-
eral meters in tht: ocean areas. 
The undulatio n~ of the geoid as 
computed from (5) , with No = 0 and 
using a set of potential coefficients 
[Rapp, 1973a] complete to deg 20, 
are shown in Figure 3. The root 
mean square undula ion i ?O m 
with the largest (in absoiute value) 
undulation - 110m Just to thp. so utb 
of India . 
The first application of the Stokes 
integral for undulation computatIOns 
wa~ III 1.;C by IlirvIJllet/ (1934] using 
approx n ately 1500 1° X 1° free-air 
anoma :,.'·. Tat/Ill ( I C)4!l) computed a 
geoid b.:~ed on 4380 1° X 1° ISO-
statk anomalie~ mt!aned into 5° X 5° 
anomalIes and later (Tanlll, j 949) 
computed a detailed geoid in I::.urope 
by using the I ° X 1 ° dat a. Zh o l/ugol-
UVlch [1952) carned out a spht!rical 
harmonic analy~is to deg 8 by using 
4378 I ° (roughly equal area) blocks 
that were formed into 10° eq~al area 
blocks. GeOId undulations were 
computed essentially on the basis of 
(5) . lIeiskanen (1957) gave geoid 
undulation maps based on 6679 1° X 
1° free-air anomalies. Uotila (1962) 
reported a geoid computt!d through a 
spherical harmonic analysis to deg 4 
by using 11,294 1° X 1° free-air 
anomalies. 
Because the maximum degree to 
which we have potential coefficients 
~r---r---~--~--'---~---r---r--~---' 
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Fig. 2. Undulation standard devlllrio'! a<:;umlng perfect gravity material our 
to a spherical radius of 1/10°. 
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is of the order of 16° :20° , the 
shorter wavelength undulatIOns ale 
mlsstn[:, from the result~ of (~) . 
Consequently , it is co nvenient to 
combine potent ial coefficient tnfor-
mati0n with gravity information to 
obtatn more detailed geoids. This is 
dont! by n:prest!n t ing the undulation 
asthe umoftwo termsN I andN1 . 
NI is given by (5) . 1 IS computed 
through tht! Stokt!s tntegral , whne 
the anomalies u~ed are the differt!nce 
betwt!en the terrestrial anomalies and 
the anomalies implied by the poten-
tial coefficients u ed in computing 
(5). and the integratIOn is carried ou t 
over a limited cap approximately to a 
1/10 of 7° 10° . Results from uch 
computations have been given by 
Talwafll et 01. 11972] for the orth 
At la n tic , by Kalil I' and Talwal" 
[ 197 31 for the Indian Ocean , Jnd by 
Vincell t and Marsh [19731 tor the 
globe; the Vincent and Marsh paper 
culminates a sequence of local de-
tailed geoid computations. The grav-
ity da a u cd in these computations 
were generally 1° 1° values cxecpt 
'..- .In area ill the Caribbean, whIch 
was computed by Talwalll ('( al. 
I 19 7 I by using 10' X 10' values to 
obtalll the fi ne structure assocI<lted 
wIth he Puerto R icJn t r 'nch. 
The accuracy o f an undula t IO n 
computed by usi ng the proced res of 
he above pa ragraph will depend on 
several factors , which inc\u(h: the 
accuracy of tht! potential coeffi-
cients, the accuracy 01 the bravlty 
material , the valuc of 1/10 dlO\en tor 
the integration lap, the accuracy of 
the equatorial value of gravity , and 
the Ize of thl> slllalll' st anomalI 
block used in the computations. ('on 
~idering these error sources, Rapp 
I 1973b 1 e timated th ' standard deVI-
ation of an undulation as a funLllon 
of 1/10 . At 1/10 = 0° the staudard deVI-
ation was ±6.5 m, wherea . at 1/10 = 
10° It was ±3 .3 m. exclUSive ot 
model errors connected with the 
tokes equation and UStng the Smith-
so n ia n A stronomlcal Observatory 
Standard Earth II I Gaposc flk/ll and 
I,amh" 19711 potentlJI coeffI-
cient . For certain 1/10 valuc~, the 
undulation error IS dominated by the 
l11accurary m the knowledge 01 eqUJ-
lorial gravIty . These results inciJ dIe 
that at the prespnt time we can 
compute a geOid undulatIOn \11 area~ 
where good gravity covera'e eXIsts to 
a standard deviation of the o rder of 
3 " exclUSive 01 
errors . 
o or mo dl'l 
In some ca\cs It 1\ convellll'nt to 
co nSIder the undulation In tcrms of 
wavelen ·th or frequl'ncy co mp o-
nents . In Rapp 11972/, undul.ltlOns 
were broken mto long wavelength (I 
= 2 to 10), intermcdiate wavelengths 
(I = I I to 100) , short wavelengths 
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(I = I a I to 1000), and very ~ lt o rt 
wavdengths (I = 100 I to ) . The u n-
dulation mformation in thl'se wave-
\(:ngth\ wa~ ±29.5 m, fl . a 111 , ±0.6 
m, and ±0.06 Ill , re pecti ve ly . The: 
alllount of undula t ion info rmat io n 
above degree 1 can be rep rl'sen ted in 
:tn Integral cxpre,sio n giVl'n by 
"e/III/ e'll I 1'>701 or by t he si mple 
expression 64/1 ( me t n~) hy Cllll vit z 
11<)7~1. U\lng thl' detatled undula · 
t!lln, of V/I/("(,lIt ct ul. 11')7 1:, 
Brown alld l'/IIn 'lIt 1197 _I ca rr ie d 
out :t ,pectr:tl analy~is of geoid pro-
ftlc~ by computing power spect ral 
den ity value~ using a d isc re te 
Foufler transform of autocorrela t io n 
values of the undulations. Plo ts o f 
the energy versus frequency ca n be 
u,ed to reveal informa tion abo ut the 
be h aVlOr of high-degree pote ntia l 
coeffrclcn s. 
The gcold can also be determined 
on ,I rl'l"tive basis wit h resp ect to 
sOllie arbitrary datum by astro-
geodetic techniques Il/l'Hka nl' 1l and 
foritz , 1967, p. 1971 ; I I/o mford, 
1971, p . 3611 . The accuracy of 
,lstrogeodetlC geoid de terminat io ns is 
it fllnctlon of the ,paung of the 
,I\t ronunllC obse rvat ions ant! the 
kngth ot the profile. De ta iled as tro-
geodc t lc ma ps for the o rth Amen-
can Datum, 1927, have becn give n by 
Fischer I 19671, for the Euro pean 
Datum , 1950, by Hom fo rd 11 97 11 
and in Mather et 01. [1971) for us-
tralia. Although astrogeodetic geoid 
determinations are primarily mad!: 
on land, von A rx [1966) has de·· 
scribed the determination of the 
astrogeodetic geoid in the Puerto 
Rican trench area. The use of deflec-
tions of the vertical at sea by using 
inertial navigation equipment yields 
data from which astrogeodetic geoids 
or geoid slopes can be computed 
[Butera e tal .. [1970) . And Schwarz 
[1972) has proposed that geocentric 
station positions, as determined with 
the geoceiver, and orthometric 
height could be used for land un-
dulation determinations to an accu-
racy of a few meters . 
Theoretical Refinements 
As was pointed out previo usly , 
the use of tokes 's equation for 
computing the undulation of the 
geoid involves several assumptions 
that make the precise determination 
of the undulation impossible. An 
alternate formula tion of the problem 
by M.S . Molodensky in 1945 led to a 
more precise solution of the problem 
of determining the physical su rface 
of the earth. An introduction to the 
so-called modern methods for deter-
mining the figure of the earth can be 
found in Heiskanen alld Moritz 
( 1967 , chap. 8). In the new method 
a surface called the tellu roid is intro-
duced. This nonequipotential surface 
is defined as having the same poten-
tial difference C bet ween it and the 
reference ellipsoid as does the point 
on the surface of the earth and the 
geoid. The distance between the 
ellipsoid and the telluroid is called 
the normal height H* , and the dis-
tance bet ween the telluroid and the 
surfa ce point is the height anomaly ~ . 
If the height anomaly were mea ured 
from the reference ellipsoid, the 
quasi-geoid surface ( which is not an 
equipo tential surface) would be 
fo rmed . The geometric height of the 
surface point above the ellipsoid is 
If* + ~ , as is shown in Figure 4 . The 
value of C is found from leveling, 
wit II gravity measurements being 
made so that accurate potential 
differences can be computed. The 
determination of ~ has been the sub-
ject of much work . F r solu tions 
computed by using the sphere as a 
reference surface. see lIei.fkanell und 
Moritz [1967J and Moritz [1906. 
1968bJ . For results where an ellip-
soidal reference surface is used , for 
exam ple . see Math er (1973). In one 
type of linear solution {Heiskanell 
and Moritz, 1967, p. 310) we write 
,. = ~ + ~ J J (6g + G d ~ 0 41TG 0 
'S(I/I)da (6) 
where G I is a corre ction term very 
similar to the terrain effect. The 
anomaly 6g is called the surface free-
air anomaly and i the difference 
between observed gravity at the 
ea rth 's surface and normal gravity 
(due to the reference ellipsoid) at the 
telluroid. Although G I may be negli-
gible in some areas , it does not fol-
lo~ that the global effect of G I is 
negligible because o f the global 
summation required in (6) . A con-
siderably mo re elaborate solution for 
r is given in Mather [ 19731. where a 
complete determination for ~ is ca r-
ried out by an iterative procedure . 
The geoid undulation can be r .:. 
lated to th e height anoma Iy through 
the follo wing expression : 
(7) 
where g is the average value of grav-
ity between the gl )id and the surface 
point and l' is the average value of 
normal gravity bet ween the ellipsoid 
and teUuroid . In the ocean areas. 1/ is 
, sentially zero, so that the geoid 
undulations and height anomalies 
should be virtually iden tical in such 
areas. 
c 
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Fig. 4. The relatiO/uhip betweell th e 
tcilluoid, qua.vi geoid. dUpso/d, alld 
the geop thruugh a poin t. 
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Gravity 0 ta Requirement 
for a Precise Geoid 
The determination of accurate 
undula o ns of the geoi d rrq:!ires 
good ra vity material. The precise 
statement of gravity material require-
ment s is not clear at this time . The 
hyp o thetical studies of Groten and 
Moritz [1964) } ield orne ideas of 
undulation accuracy to be expected 
with uniform gravity coverage. The 
best undulation standard deviation 
there was i 1.2 m (profile measure-
ments in 1° X 1° block) . Rapp 
[ 1973b ) indicates that the contribu-
tion of the inaccuracy o f the I ° X 1° 
data to the undulation erro r is of the 
order of iO.S m for a cap size of 10° 
in well-surveyed areas suc h as might 
be found in the United States. This 
error is dominated by error from 
other sources. Math er [1973} argues 
that for geoid determination to ilO 
em it is necessa ry to be able to accu -
rately determine anomalies on at 
least a tenth of a degree grid so that 
1° X 1° anomalies are determined to 
±0 .3 mCal and that the anomali'.! 
have systematic errors below iO .OS 
mCal. Current gravity material falls 
far fro m meeting the needs of preci e 
undulation det'~rminations. A sum-
mary of availa ble data t o June of 
1972 is given by Decker [1972} . 
Currently (Jul y 1973) we have 
approximately 26,000 I ° X I ° values 
out of the 64,800 blocks on the 
earth. This amount s to ,111 :uea cover-
age of about 3 %. Large gap exist in 
the Pacific Ocean area as well as in 
the poli tically inaccessable areas. The 
accuracies of the kno wn I ° X 1° 
anomalies vary from ±I to 23 
mCals. At sea the standard deviation 
of 1° X 1° data estimated from ship 
da ta depends on the accuracy of the 
ship' measurenlt'nt as welI as on the 
number and distributIOn of measure-
ment s in the 1° X 1° blocks. Stan-
dard deviations of the order of i 10 
mCal s are probably some what opt i-
m is ti c [LeIJ,chon alld Ta/walll , 
1<)691 . 
It appears that additIOnal dtort I~ 
nel'ded to clarify the dutu rl'qulrc -
mellts fo r prCL'I~l' gravl/lld ril' undul ll-
tion delt:rminatlOn~ using current ti l 
future computational pfl)Cl'durc~ lind 
to estimntc the feasihility of obtllll1 -
ing thc dlltu nceded for such COIllPU -
tations . 
Mean Sea Level and the Geoid ographic determinations of sea slope 
The geoid has been loosely de- measurement s in a north-south dire c-
fined as an equip en tia I surface that tion [S wrges, 1967 , 1972 ; /lam on 
corre ponds to an idealized ea ur- and Greig, 1972J . 
face . To a certain degree of approxi- The noncoinciden e of mean ea 
mation this idealized sea surface level and the geoid creates a problem 
coincides with mean sea level. Co nse- for the geodesist who is attempt ing 
quently, tidal gages have been used to det ermine accurate undulations o f 
to defi Ie mea n sea level at various the geoid . This problem stem s from 
poin t along coast lines . Averaging of the fact that the elevation (or po ten-
the level~ observed at the tidal sta- tial differe nce) of a point needed fo r 
tions Ovtr periods o f time (I to 19 the determination of gravity ano m-
years) will remove periodic effects. alies is defined to be wit h respect to 
The resultant mean sea level is usu- th e geoid . Since we cann o t uniquely 
ally thought of as the geoid . Now the define the geoid through mean ea 
orthometric heights, or the geo poten- level determ ination , our global an om-
tial number of points o n land arc alies can be referred to differen t leve l 
determined by using leveling (and surfaces , such surfaces being defin ed 
gra vity) information starting from a by the vertical datum in each coun -
sea level datum that hopefu lly co uld t ry o r region where a vert ical contro l 
correspond to the geoid . nfortu - net is defined or referenced . Since 
nat t!ly the mea n sea level at one loca- the deviatio n bt!t ween the geoid and 
tion may not co inci de (i .e ., tht! tw o mean sea levt!l is o f the o rdt!r of I Ill , 
mean sea level surfaces do not lie o n th e e rrors ca used by da tum incon-
the samr eq uipo tential surfa ce) with sis tency have bt!cn small rda t ive to 
mean sea level at another location . other erro r sources co n11l:cted with 
This may be due to systematic wind s, undula tion computat ions . The actu al 
currents, and temperature and salin- effect of inconsistent height s o n the 
ity diffe rences uf the wat er, in the undulations has not been precisely 
areas of the tidal gages. These factors computed. Ma ther [1973 J suggests 
give rise to the pro blem of the slope that uch effects could be o f the 
of sea level. This slope can be de· order of 15 60 cm. Furthe r wo rk 
te cte d by leveling [Braaten and needs to be done in this area . 
M cCom bs , 1963] or by ocean- In the future , if we arc go ing to 
ag r ap hi c co mputatio n [Sturge,f, try to determine undula t ions at the 
1967 J, although t ere is disagree- .t I O-cm level , it is going to be ne ces-
ment between the leveling and ocean- sary to improve our height datums. 
t' ~. .,' 
.' .' ,.' ,~ . ... . MI' 
ThJ may not be a difficult pro blem 
for land datum , bu t for gravity 
measurement made at sea it may be 
qui t e diffi cult to dete rmin e the 
height of the hip gravity meter rela-
tive to the geoid to an accuracy of 
the order o f 15 cm. 
Some pos ible help in reco nciLtng 
the height datums ma y come fro m 
o eanography , where attempts are 
made to determine the dyn amic 
topography o f the sea surfa ce with 
respect to some level su rfa ce . Basi-
cally , the re are two metho ds of 
ca rry ing o ut such om puta tio n 
[Sturges. 1968J. The first method , 
used by S tomm el [19641 and U sit-
z in [I965J uses th e hyd rosta t ic 
equation and o bserved den sity values 
along wit h an assumptio n o f a refer-
ence iso baric surfa ce as an equipo-
tent ial su rfa ce . S turges [I %HI u es 
the geostruphl c equa t io Jl and ob-
se rved surface curren ts. 
Sto mm el [1 ':I64[ and I.isi t zin 
[196 5 1 present globu l nlilps u f, in 
essence , th e ele vu tio n of the physical 
sea surfu ce (ex clu sive of sli ch fac tors 
as random winds and t ides) ab ove 
some arbitrary levrl surfa ce. I n the 
Sto mmel computation the 1000 dbar 
surfa ce was used as a re fere nce level 
surface, whereas Lisitzin used a 4000 
dbar su rface . The Listizin 'e levations' 
(Figure 5) arc appro imately 1.5 
dynamic meters greatcr than fh ose of 
Stom mel. The averuge elevatio n o n 
y ' 
, .. ' 
FIg. 5. Dy namic ele va tio /l ( 111 dy namic ce/lt imeters) oj tlt(' sea sllr/ace ahuv/' a/l arlil trary IC' vel sur/un' / fro m I., S /( 2I/1 . 
1965/ . 
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the Lisitzin m2p is abou t _. dy-
namic meters, which could be taken 
as the definition of the geoid level. 
The corresponding level on the 
Stommel reference w uld be 1.3 
d namic meters, as estimated by 
Mon tgomery [1969 J for the Stom-
mel map . The time variations of 
mean sea level have recently oeen 
di cussed by Lisitzin [1970 J and 
other. 
I f the sea urface topography 
maps were valid for coastal areas, 
geodesists could use suc h informa-
tion to determine a globa I elevation 
datum. Since a global datum is prob-
ably Impractical , the simplest pro-
cedure would be to convert existing 
gravity anomalies to a common 
datum using the sea surfal:e topog-
raphy information . 
measurement ' was discus cd by Weiss 
119700, bJ. flud so n 119701 and 
Sranley et 01. 1 197 1 di . cus geoid 
determinations from al timetry . Hud-
son [197 I J presents an overview of 
the goals of the satellite altimetry 
project. A et of papers relating 
al t imetry dat a to ea surface topog-
raphy can be found in a two-volume 
set edited by A pel [ 1972 1. 
Studie giving in detail some of 
the benefits of altimeter data in con-
junction with other data sources in-
clude th e Wil liam s town report 
[Kaula , 19700, bJ and a Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory study [Loomis, 
1972) . JPL IGardner, 19721 has also 
prepared a study o n the feasibility of 
a radar altimetry projec t and has 
carried out analysis of the altimetry 
systems from launch to tracking to 
data recovery. 
Satellite Altimetry The geodet ic applkations have 
The renewed interest in the geoid been adddressed in everal ways. 
has primarily been brough t abou t by Koch (19700, b J discusses the deter-
the potentialities of satellit altim- mUlation of surface density values 
etry. In es ence, satellite altimetry is fro m the geoid height obtained from 
the measureme nt of a distance from time-averaged al timeter data . This 
a satellite to the ocean surface. If the wo rk was ex tended by Isner 1 1972) , 
orbit of the satellite were known, it who discusses the determination of 
would be possible to determine the glo bal S° and 10l:al 1° surface density 
geocentric radiu vector to points on values under the assumption of geoid 
the geoid. Satellite alt imetry mea- u nd u lations given from altimeter 
surements have appli cation in tw o qata and terrestrial gravity data given 
areas, phy ical oceanography and the with respect to a reference set of 
determinat,on of the gravity field of sphe ric al harmonic coefficients. 
the earth. The oceanographi applica- Lundquist [19671, Brown 119731 , 
tion conceptually consists of the and others have sugge ted the :n-
determination of the gravity field of corporation of the altimeter data 
the earth. Th\! oceanographic applica- in to the o rbit det ermination program 
tion conceptually consists of the for improvement of the geopotential, 
determination of the sea surface with Lundquist working with lo ng 
topography. If the accuracy is suffi- orbit arcs and Dro wn working with 
cient, it would be possible to deter- hort orbit arl:. Rapp [I 971b 1 
mine information relative to tides, carried out simulation studies to 
storm surge, ocean cu rrents, sea determine the dcgree to which poten-
slope etc . The gravity field informa- tial coefficient could be found with 
tion results from the inclusion of the altimeter and other data. With ocean 
altimeter data in orbit determination undulat ion determined to i I m and 
programs, by determinatio of po- land undulations to is m, it was con-
tential coefficien ts through equation cluded that potential coe ffi cient s to 
5 or determination of anomalies (for deg 82 could bc found. 
example) through equa tion 2 using Brown and Fury 119721 discuss 
geoid undulations determined from the detailed procedure for handling 
the altimeter measurements. altimcter data and the various error 
The initial ugge tion for the u c sourl:es mvolved . Thcy de t.:li be vari-
o altimetry data was reported by ou model for the gravitational 
Moore [1965 J and Godbey [ 1965 I . po tential for u e with the altimetcr 
Greewood et c/o [1967, 19690 , data in a long-arc reduction m del. 
1969b J discu sed he information to Strange [1972J uses tP I! Sto kes equa-
be gained from satellite altimetry tion for si mulation studie to deter-
data . The verification of altimeter mine anomaJie ', Po 'ven eoid undula-
7G 
tions that would bc obtalllcd from 
the altime ter data . Amold 1 197 J 
pr po es a prol:edun: where the 
gravitational ield is represented h 
geoid undulations. lie ~ugge~ts an 
iterative solution where J set 01 I S° 
>: I S° undulations are found first 
co n idering the~ Influen ce o n th e 
satellite orbit. Thcn the 1° X 1° 
anomalies within the I S° comrar -
ment are found under the assump-
tion that t he orbit IS partIally Inde-
pendent of the influence of any 1° X 
)0 undul" tlons. In this way th e 
soluti n of a sys tem of equatiom 
con ta ining approximately 30,000 
unknowns can be earned o ut effi-
iently . 
Closing Remarks 
I n this paper I have attempted to 
ou tline some o f the pnndples and 
proh lem relatIve to the dctermuHl-
tion of the geoid . In thIS area we 
found that cu rrently we I:an expect 
to dctermine geoid undu la tlo n on a 
gl bal hasis to ±3 m and ~omewhat 
better n a relative baSIS. More accu-
rate determination~, especially at the 
i I O-<:m level will require ex tensive 
re a ting of our analy t ical procedures 
and data collec tion. A unification of 
r cgional h eight datums will be 
needed and hopefully will be ob-
tamed from oceanographic data . The 
impending acquisit ion o f atc! hte 
al t Imeter data will improve o ur 
kno wledge of the e .rth's gravIty fIeld 
and, with an altImeter of hIgh accu-
ra cy, will help the oceanographer 111 
his s tudies of the ocean su rface , pro-
vided he can get the ge odcsist t 
provide him with suffkiently accu -
rate geo id informatIOn . The sc he d-
uled Ju ly 197<. , launch of thc Ceos 
a elli te , with an altimetcr who e 
preciSIon i I m with a tutal atellite 
to ea level distance a 'curacy of the 
order of is m, will be the first step 
in a d~e t tudy of the geoid an d 
ol:ean surface u ing sa telhte data . 
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REPORT ON THE FOURTH GEOP 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
T HE Fourth Geodesy/Earth and Ocean Physics (GEOP) Research Conference 
wa held on Augu st 16 and 17, 1973, at 
the niversity of Color ado, Boulder. It was 
attended by about 65 person s. John A I, 
general chairman, opened the conlerence, 
folk wed by Richard H. Rapp of the OhIO 
Statl. University, who delivered the key-
note addre s. The keynote address III Its 
entirety i printed elsewhere in this Is,ue. 
This address and the follo wing sUlllmane 
of the sessions cons tltu te a report on thl 
conferen ce . 
First Session 
Panel on R eference Surfaces and 
/leight System.r: Ocean and Earth 
Chair:n,.n : Richard H. Rapp (Ohio State 
Univ,'rsi ty ) 
Member~ : S. Holdahl ( ational Geodetic 
Survey), E. Balazs ( ational Geodetic 
Survey). I. FIscher (Defense Mapptng 
Agency Topographic Center) 
In discussing the geoid and the ocean 
surface It i necessary to define as pre-
cisely a possible the reference surfaces 
and height systems. In addition, quan tities 
that are mea ured must be related to the 
geoid and/o r ocean surface. One uch 
quantity is our system of heIghts that are 
viewed as being approximately determined 
by classical leveling procedures. Holdahl 
reviewed diffe rent aspects of heIght s and 
thei r implementation in the levehng net-
work of the Uni ted State~ . In essence , 
height determinations con 1st of deter-
mining a di~tance between a reference 
equipotential surface of the earth's gravi ty 
field and the corresponding surfa pa~ 'lIlg 
through the point whose height Is to be 
determined . To precisely determine this 
distance . it is necessary to determine the 
potential difference bet ween the two sur-
faces , or the geopotential number of the 
points. The geopotential number can be 
estimated from level in data and va lues of 
gravity computed from some normal rav-
ity formula or by mea uring actual gravIty 
val u e s alung a leveling hne . Holdahl 
pointed ou t that the error in u Ing normsl 
gravity will not generally cau se an error of 
more th an 0.1 kGul m (in the 1I''')potcntJlIl 
number) . However, a true ~euputent l al 
number can deviate as much u 0.011 kGnl 
This report was prepared by B. Chovltz, 
Ivan A. Mueller, R .H . Rapp , W. Stur e , 
and G . We iffenbach . Material con tamed 
herein should not be ci ted . 
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m from the normal geopo tentlal number 
over short dl tances owmg to ra pldly 
changmg gravllY anomalie. To con vert 
geopotentJal numbers to rigorou height s, 
real gravity values Me requued . ot u Illg 
~uch values in height computa tJOn~ intro-
duces an error accumulatIOn that cXl:eed 
I m In the most mountainou\ reglOm of 
the nJted S tatc 
The current helgIl! ~y . tem In o pera-
lIun dl u\c In the nlted State, wa~ ba 'd 
on a 1929 adJu ~ t ment at whIch the c\l:va-
uon at 26 mean sea Icvel stallom was 
fon 'ed to be zero. I t I~ clear tha t such a 
prol:cdure would not be folluwed nuw . 
Holdahl Indicates that a future natIOnal 
network wJII in.:o rporatc actual graV1 y 
data in geopotential number and height 
detl'rmtnations and will al 0 ret'ognl7e he 
lact that the mean <;ea level \Urface gen-
erally he on dIfferent eqUipo tential ~ur­
l a~'C. 
Ualan r:escribed a <et of new adJust-
ment uf levelin data In the Uni ted Stutes 
who \C purpose wu, to determine local 
mean ..cs level In rl'l all on to geodetic 
leveling along the coa'thne~ . The ne t de-
sCTlbed by BalaLs were two Independent 
fir't-order level nets , o ne at the A tlanllc 
and Gulf coastal area and the uther in the 
California coastal area. On the ea t coast 
I .600 km of levcllnll wa, used . An adJu t: 
men t wa~ made to determine free adjusted 
elevatiorls whereby only une elevatio n wa 
fixed In the adJu~tmen t. The adjusted 
elevations represent the hClght above un 
cqu lpo enllal ,urfate that COinCIde wit h 
the 1966.9 mean <ea level (MSL) at Port-
land. Maine , for the ea,t coast and with 
the 1969.3 MSL at eah Bay, Wa~hington, 
for Ille PaC ific coast. U, lng tIm mforma -
!Ion Bala7 computed the de par ure of 
loca l MSL from a rderence equipoten tial 
urfacc that In turn permitted him to com-
pu te the slope of mean sea level along each 
coast. On tht' Atlan IC coast he found a 
slope of 13 mm/ deg lautude and on the 
Pacifi c coa I a slope of 2 mm/ de I,ll-
tude, both ca ind icating a ri~ In mean 
sea level from South to 'urth . Althougll 
they agree on he general \lope, the new 
re,ults given by Balaz, dIffer considerably 
from the result, reported In 196 3 h .f . 
Bruaten and C F . M<.: 11mb , whll lound 8 
,I O I~ ul 30 nun/ lIt'g lautud,' on the A tlan-
til' l'UB t and 26 nl/n /deg luutlllle llJl the 
PUl'l11l UlU ~t Slllllc "I the'lue.thln thu l 
the wurk ul Bnlu/~ IUlwd Welt al~() litH 
l'U, 'oCd In the w nll pUllel ~eSSlun . 
Irene fischer dl,cIJI d the prlndpk 
uf a trogeodctlc geuld determlnatlun anll 
some of the cur rent rc ull . uch dl cu 
\Ion helped to de fi ne the con pt lit rrc-
CI\cl what I meant by an astrugeodcllc 
gculd m contra\! to other t pe'> o f geoId,> , 
~uch a a gCOId deter ll1lned ):favlnlctflcally 
1 hc que tlon arose .. , to whcther a'>t rogeo-
detlc techniques could be helpful III re-
wlvmg the SepJJJt101I between mean !>ca 
level and the geoId . Becau!>e o f the nature 
of a, trogco detlc te chnique, they would 
not appear to be he lpful for the <;cpJIJtron 
determlnatron . 
Second e ion 
Panel o n Departures of Sea SlIrfa ce 
frolll th e GeOId 
ChatrmJIl" W. Sturgc~ (Florida .' tate 01-
vcr;lIy) 
MCll1b er~ : 
lI o pkln; 
( Scnpp~) 
R . B Montgomery (Jul1m 
n I vcr \II y), J. L . ReId 
In thc wm~ ul thIS panel we e,cluded 
depJJturc, of the ~ea surf al'C cau cd by 
'a, ",.ell , and trdes . II wa s po rn ted uut 
that normal ,>ea,>onal vanatrons rn the den-
\lty fIeld lead lu ,ur ace heIght VJJJatrOIl'> 
of .. 10 15 Cnl at Imddle btllude,. carl) 
randolll wawlike phenomenJ wllh penod, 
of .1 lew m()nth, h .1 e \lmll.lf alllpllludC\. 
Atlllo,>pherK pre\\ure chan"c, gIve n,e tu 
~urfan' amphtude; uf abuut 20 cm at 
lugh latrtudes. The large,t slgnah arc 
aero" ,tro ng boundary curren" (e .g., Ihe 
Gull trealll and KuroshiO), where the 
change 111 level is abou I 100 ' 111. ha llge , 
111 pmitron of these currcnt, ca n ploduce 
the large,t changes 111 su rface elevatro n al a 
given pos itio n. The ho n7ontal ,calc o f 
,tron' boundary currents and eddlc, (or 
Gull Stream rrng') I, about 100 150 km . 
A ,amphng pro blcm an,es. as a rC'trit of 
thl' .. ca lc , when ,>a telht e altlllletr) 1\ dl\-
cu,\Cd rn terms of the number 01 Illnes a 
given I" re c tangle 1\ ,ampled per unit 
tunc II J tra ck line 1\ ubtained onl) about 
OOl.'C per lIIonth 10 a given I · rec t.lOgk , II 
may be vcry diffi c ult to rc\olvc time 
change, at a fixed po int fro m horlluntal 
vanabllity o f the ~amphng posillo n Tim 
lack of re\olution IS u\uJlly lOalled 
'alJa 109'; it may be <;evc rc , and It require, 
furthcr study. 
Most maps of ~CJ \u rfJ ce Il i)()graph) 
arc a;cd on cakulJ lion of geopolenllal 
anomal (ur 'dyna mlc heIght') R . ~ . 
Mu ntgomery dl\CU\Sl'd the asSUmpllO/1\ 
and methods that oceanographer, u,e 10 
calcul a llo l1\ of geo po tenllal. Varlatrons o f 
<;ea kvel, as calculated from Ihe density 
fie ld ('stene level'). have been ~hown 10 
'ulluw the variatlol1\ olw'rved .I t nearby 
IIde !(augc\. roc map\ 01 ,tcrlc ,ca I ·vel. 
tllC 2000-dbJI relcr.:nce surlacl· . Willdl Ilc\ 
ncar a depth of 20()O Ill , 1\ o ptllllum lo r 
\\orldwldc ,lIIdle" " hI' \urlJ le 111.1) n,)( 
hc ,ulfllll'ntl kVl'1 III th,' Antar,ll , Clr-
cUlllpul,rr Cunent. the Gull StreJm . " I r,' 
I\lOn, where ,trong lu rre nt, e"end til Ihe 
bottom . I n o ther regIOn s. Ihe,e map' may 
. IOlerpleted as the IIme-a eraged 'abso-
lu te topography' (wllh the add llio n of an 
a tmosphen pressurc c rrec llon) II an 
crror of about 10 em IS ace ptable In 
regluns of stron ' currenI'>. however. direct 
cur rent measuremenl\ plu~ eostropillc 
levehng can be u\Cd IU lompute ,ulfJ l.'C 
.Jope thaI co uld pro Ide Icsult\ Ju:urale 
to to cm. 
J .L. ReId pre,cnted maps o f topog-
raphy o f Ihe Atla ntiC and PaC Ific O cean" 
th.: reference ,urface I ~ 2000 dbar The 
range IS about 2Y, m , the hlghe~1 area I; 
ncar Japan , and the lo we!.t I; III Ihe nt-
arlllC. Thc m,I)"r k.lllIre, o f Ihc maps arc 
well Und" [\ I",,,1 In I"rm\ of the major cIr-
cula tIOn pallern, and the "lIld leld Sea-
~nal map' arc rn preparallon . Vanallo n\ 
10 near-shore (-500-m deplh) currents arc 
clearly apparenl III the density field o ft 
CalifornIa. wherc a ,ea\onal ran 'e of ~ome 
15 c m rn surbce elevatron h ob\Crved . 
A crus~ the ntarclll Crrcumpolar Currenl 
the sl o pe lIf the 2000 dbar ,u rface. relallve 
tu the 3000-dhar ,urla ce. 1\ about 2S CIII . 
turge\ dl\cu,\Cd recenl wo rk con-
u:rning Ihe ,lope III ,e .1 level alon' "lIItl-
ne n t a I bo undarle, . The ucea nographlc 
~,ul" . li n both the P.lel lk and Allanllc 
coaSI\ o f Ihe nlted State,. IIldlCale .1 
'Io pc d o wn"ard 10 Ihe north . wllh th,' 
magnllude helllg lal!!e r u n thc Atlantll' 
coast. The dOnllnJnl dynamIca l CIlCll I' 
tlle vanatro n 01 Ihe (,,,noh, pJrameler u n 
the mendllln ,d Illl\\ 0 1 be undJry lurren". 
'hc late't rC'tll" .Ire I\re.111 at vanal1 ce 
wllh Ihe re,ul" 01 gcmktrc h:velrn~ 011 
1.lnd The dl\crepancy I' aboll tim "n 
both coa,". I I h ~" been ,ugge,l.:d Ihal 
there I~ an urgent nlcd ror a nlllcal study 
01 Icvehng re!.ult~ to try 10 loca tc a sourl'e 
of systematIc error\ , hut 1111\ SUggC;IIOI1 
II~\ not been greeted warlllly b the levcl -
Ing cUl1lmunit) . 
An addltlunal ' o urce 0 1 Inlorlllallon I!. 
Ihe numencal Illodehng of wllld -dnven 
Olean cucul.llion. AlthoUl\h nn ml'mber 01 
Ihl\ area wa' abk to .Itlend. v"r) re cenl 
r.:;ul" were kll1dl) provldeJ h Klr~ 
Ur an, J r. 111\ maps or the wlnJ-d nven ,ca 
..:urlacc al\ree well with thme denved frolll 
the dCl1\lI y flcld, exn:pt In the area; 
where , un fundamenl,1I ground,. agr~e­
menl 1\ not expe c ted . a, " a\ already mcn-
tlo ned . 
In the livel dISCU\\IOI1 thaI lollowed, 
fo ur main POIl1I, emerged . hr,t, ru r pur-
pose; o f phY~ l ca l occanograph) , to inter-
pret Ihe result , of a sate lhtr altImeter , It 1\ 
nece~~ary 10 kno w the ab\Ulute ha pe u l a 
level ~urfa l'C (I.e ., relallve 10 Ihe clh p\uld) 
near m.:an ,ea level. altho ugh tim surface 
need not be ' th.: gCllld .' econd, e c:cpt 
lor interpreting Ihe re ult~ of a satelhte 
altll1l.:ler. II "not nele\sary III 'n ost apph-
cations for phY~lCal oceanuglaph.:rs to 
know the ab~olute \hape uf a level ,urfa<.:e . 
ThIrd , there wa~ an apparent lack uf agree -
lIIent ahout , u nw detJII, III the ddil1ltron 
01 the gcold . I'ourlh , the dl,crepancy be-
twccn Ihe rc>ull\ o t lalld lcvehn ' alld Ole-
,ll1Il levdmg neM Ihe UIJ,I, 1\ Il1IlHlltJnl 
and r~quHc, 'l'rItHI\ l".HllH1JIHlIl. 
I-rnally . It ,huuld be 'tre~'iCd that u 
nu. c h lar 'er and more dlflicult sel lIf pro 
!ems deal. with the IIlst ntaneou ea sur-
fa.:e, whIc h IS dlstu' d by Wind wave . , b 
tides, and by the comp hcated Interactions 
o wea ther and oceanIC perturballo ns. as 
o 
we II a, b normal <;easunal han e" 
change, 111 current" or the mOllo n of 
eddle\ Whe n \uffl<.:lentl) acculale ,a lcillte 
ailltudc, beulllle IYallable, Ihelr Inte rpl e-
1.11I0n WIll depend 0 11 ta rn' all the\C I.ll -
hlh Int o acullIn\. 
Third ession 
Pan el on In.rtrum ental/on und Dutu 
A cqlllSl t!On 
harrlll.ln G. Wcllfcnbach (Smlth-
,OnlJn s\!oph) \lca l 0 \Crvatllr)) 
Member~ .1' Br own (Jet Prupul'lun 
L ,lbu ral o r y), G U !jush (Apphcd 
Ph) \lL' Laburat ury . Jolll1\ lI o pkln, 
UlIlVer\lt ) , ' I .W Codhc «;ener.II 
1' !cLlm ClI) , I Jlhall\oll n edlllOl-
Uf:y Senvle C"rp .) 
Alter WelllenbJch\ Introdu c tlun ' 0 
problem; 111 data .1<.:qul,IIIOII due 10.ltIlI0-
~phelR ,llId IIIIlll,phefll prop.If:J\lon. Ilu,h 
\unllnan/cd the hJ"L pnnllple, " I • Jtet-
Irte altllllet r)' . a thall\\w " nd Ilruwn dl'-
l u,\Cd Ihe two 111 .1111 tnhllllJlI l'\ . 11<1111.:1 • 
Ihc tClhlllque, u l nu"e ,onlpll·"lun .!IId 
lIlhell'nt r"dJr, . (;lIdhe~ ,huwed rcu·:.i 
r,·,u lh tlOrn till' s~} 1.110 I ,dllllle lr 
J)unll~ the' dI\UI,," "1 .lIll· l1tl lln ".J'> l.oIled 
tu thc I.lct that ,·.lrllI rC\\llorll', d.II ., tfllm 
S I.dl WIll bc plaled III the plI hhL dum,1I11 
.lIld "III 11111, he Jv.orlJble 10 an ulle (Iur 1I 
pn ce) . The I' ,Irth I{ nourc", I' perl Illell I 
Pa .. ~ a f:c ( I, RI ' P) 110 "11 un ~~yl,lb Indllde, 
the SI90 lIIultl\pe c tl ,oI phuw·!.lphy , SI91 
If{ 'pl'ltcollleter. S 192 II1UIII'p"ctral \\ ,,11 
lIer . S 1':1 3 111 lUll" ave IJJlulII~lerf\l' ilt ­
lerOlllctcr/alt lmetcr (KuBand) , and S I94 
L-hJIIlII..llloll1el e r. 
I'h"to 'r~phll d.lt., plndtll't\ bUIll 
S~) IJh 2 arc 110" III Ihe puhlll' d o or,lIn 
alld l'all he uhtulllnil rolll tile 1I .. (;euluf: 
Il'JI Survc . J)cp.lfllllenl u l In lenol, 
II{OS . SIOU' I all,. S D .I~ . 7 19 (l.:Ie-
pholle 6(15 3 9-2270) . 
I leel! llllll' thta producl\ an' 1I0t yel III 
the publll d UIlI .lln . T o o btain data when 
Ihc} .Ire pla ced In Ihe publrc do 111.11 II 
requl'\1\ ,huuld bc .Iddre"ed to ASA. 
S lab I' rugfJIlI Olil le, J " hll\o n Spal" 
Centcr , Huu'tun, r e a' (Atlentlon 01 K 
. KIeIll~IIl'c hl) 
Data pl lldu l l\ potenll.,Ii) ,!Variable Illr 
the S- 193 alllllll·ter arc th" 1 " lI o WII I~ 
I Altlllll'" tahulJtlon, S072-1, . On-2 . 
pllll\ 073-7 
2. AGC (hJc~'l:l tter IIII,HIIIJII\ III) tab , 
SOn-H. s on-\}. pl ,' t\ S071 -2. , 073-\ 
S073-II . . ( )- 12 
3 . ,lIl1pk .Ind hold dal a (\\',1 ,t.ltC Illtur-
11I.ltl< l lI) tab , S072 4 . pl"l . 071-4 . 
son-s 
4 lI o u ... · eepl!'" J .d ;1 (II1telll;d l'II~lIle"I ­
II1g . Il pcratl u nlllmudc 1."1\, ,llId lII.dllllll 
IH)(I d,IIJ) talo, son-l. son 6 . 1'1,,1, 
S073-11l . S073·6 . S(P - I 
5 tlltllde, altitude . Jlld -e1l'''1 Ildd lIt 
VI '\\ , etl lab, ' 072-7 . plul\ ' O?)-
l ora more deta.lled de'lflptlu n 0 1 the 
data produ c ts Jr\lcd a ove. \Ce ciOCflllll!nt 
1'//0-TR5:!4 
- 193 altimeter calibration mformation 
is available as follow : 
I. S-193 Microwave Radlometer/Scat-
ter o meter / Altime ter, Calibration Da ta 
Report, Flight Hard ware , vol. IB , Reid , 
Doc. 72SD4207, General lec tn 0., 
Space ystems Organization , Philadelphia, 
Pa. 191 01. (These same data arc available 
in a document published by the J o hmo n 
pace Cen tcr .) 
2 . Skylab Program, Earth Re sources 
Experiment Package , Sensor Pe rformanlc 
Report, vol. 5 (S193 Altime ler), (h etl lgJll 
Engineering Baseline) , Doc. MSC-05528, 
M art in Marietta Corp., De nver, Colo . 
( o te : This document will be updaled (0 
include a flight sensor performance evalua-
tion fo llo wmg each Skylab fl'ghl (SL2, 
SL3, and SL4). 
The o;ccond ca libra tlon da ta reference 
above h?, been prepared lor each l-.R r p 
scmor : S 190, vol. I ; S 191, vol. 2, S 191, 
vol. 3; S193, vol. 4 (radlOmeter/scal-
terome le r); S193, vol. 5 (a1 lime te r) ; S194, 
vol. 6. Those who have que~lIvns con-
cernmg data oruducls, CJhbratlOn dald. 
geugrJphlca l area of coverage, or dala 
usagr should wnte R .W. Smith , MJiI SIUp 
8392, P.O . 179, Marti n Manetta Curp .. 
Denver , Colo . 80201 (telephone 
303-794-5211). 
Fourth S e ion 
Panel on Analysis Tech niques fo r 
De term ining th e GeOid and Ocean 
Su , face Topography 
Olalfman. B. Chovllz ( allona l Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Adrnini~trallon, a· 
u o nal Ocean Survey) 
Members : P. Argentlero ( ASA , God-
danl) , J . Berbert ( ASA, Goddard), R. 
Brown (Compuler SCiences Corp .), J. 
Huglla (NASA, Langley) , T . ()avl ~ 
(Naval Oceanographic Office) , S. J or-
dan (Analyllc SCience, Corp.) , W. 
Kahn ( ASA, Guddard), J . M:mh 
( A SA, Goddard), I·. M o rmon 
( OAA , NOS) , W. Slrange (Compuler 
Sciences Corp.), S. YlOnou ll\ (Applied 
Ph " Il" Laborator~, Johll\ II opJ... ms 
I1lver,ity) 
B. Chovit7 began With remark s on the 
close interconnection between progress in 
analysi, techniques and thc type uf dJta 
available . For example, Stoke,\ formula, 
published m 1849, langUished unused lor 
many years becau,e ul lacJ... uf gravllY 
data . ow It I~ the method 'par eXL'Cllencc' 
fo r tJle dcterllllnallnn uf the gellld, m311lly 
because of thc avallabilllY of gravll y mea-
<rurement . The mteno;c effort over the pa,t 
fifteen years m 3nalys" of satclille orbll\ 
fo r the detcrminat:on of the gravllall.ln 
field has o bVIOusly beell due 10 thc acquI-
sit io n of mcasu re ments of direction , dl s-
tan e, and velocity of artifiCial sa tell ite\, 
from wh ich pcrrurbatiom could be mfer-
red . In thl~ ~piIit, the anal Sl te,hnl'" , 
of greatest mte re t at thiS conference are 
ntered o n a new anti ipated data ou r e . 
satellite altimetry . 
I n o n iderlllg the Impact on analYSIS 
techruques of van o us Iypes of data, the 
most important factor is no t the quailly 01 
nature o f the data , o r even Ihe ra quan-
tllY, but the distributIOn . What I dC'ICed 
is worldwide co ntllluous coverage, and IIIIS 
..., true (though III a quail Icd scn-.c) even I 
the geor delefITlInatlOn IS wan led not 
worldwlc'e but o nly over a local arca In 
the past, such c,)ve rage has gcnera lly been 
I~cklng, and the excrci of mgenulty III 
deVISing analy\i\ techniques has been 
directed toward thc stallstical predJctlo n 
uf gravity. On the o ther hand , the antiCi -
pated influ of den'iC and widely dl~tnb­
uted alllmetry dala " expected tn lead to 
techl1lque, of amalgamatlun and ,nHluth -
Lng and the application of appltlXIIl,atIlHl' 
and shorrCUI, th"t will acllleve thc auu -
racy de"'lJ ~d and YCt kaye Ihe plIlbkm 
J men d b Ie to solu lion on pre,clll dJ} 
Lo mpulcr~ . As an exarnpl' 0 1 an analY'I' 
technique devlwd lu handle "hlllleH} 
data , hovll7 mcnlloncd a reccnt publll.! · 
tion 0 K. A rnold In Which the pJr,lrllCI,'" 
of the ,olu IHln arc geuld hel -h" llVCI 
40,000 l-deg square,. UeLause the cftell 
of Ihe gravity fio:ld on the satellite ,)I bit " 
of mu ch lower trequcney Ihan whal " 
ubtalllcd rom direct altimetry , the I"' u 
effec t\ can be -.cparaled In a fir,t appr .. 1-
malilln , leadmg 10 an lIlillal ,cllullllll Ilwl 
":311 be 1I11pruvcd by IICralllHl, '" Ih .1I Ihe 
large~t lull malTl' Inver'IIIn Invulw, IllJIl 
fewer ullkr.owm. 
W. Stra;lgc rcv lcwed 111l' mClh ud , III 
cLJmbllllllg ,urIJl'C gravity and ,atclillc 
<i,ta thaI have been ap plied by IlIrll Jnd a 
number of collabo ralOr~ In obtJlIllllg bOlh 
rcgi o nal and worldwldc geol(1- Th~ 
mClhod l'''pIIJII7e, on Ihc lacl thaI , url,l l C 
g,ravity Jlrovldc~ thc high-I rLqucm:y con I fI -
bUllun and \:ttl'llIle dalil :hc low IIl' -
qucn cy con lnbullOn 10 Ihc Iidd and , IlIr-
tJlcrrnore , Ihal Ihc Immer " Irrl'rllJ.lrI} 
amI the lattcr rcgula rly di,lnhulcd A I any 
PUlnt the contn hulwn III Ihc gClJld IrOIlI 
aVaJlable gravit dal.1 for a :!Oo rJdlu, 
Jbou I th.lt PUlllt I~ ob lalned by Slo\..C' " 
formula and then ~ultably combined wllh 
the bc,1 available \atcllltc geOid. The IIlll,1 
recent e"ample \'1 thi m('lhod ot anal", 
wa~ pre,ented by J . Mar-h In Ihe lorlll 01 a 
detailed geOid for Ihe A tl"nllc and north-
ea,t PaCific OLean arc,,~ . A ~ parr 01 1111\ 
wor a numhcl .. I 'Jlellltc-denvcd gl.lVIIY 
model- were eVJlu.ltcd 10 l' ,lahl"h Ihe .1I1l" 
that bc\ reprc\cntl'd Ihl' IlllIg-WJveknglh 
te ature~ 01 thc gcold III the ,Ibove .Irc" 
Compari\on, Wllh a,lrogemktll d,IIJ ,lIld 
dynam ll,t1ly dcnvcd WIL Ing ,Iallon 
hClghh ,lltIw agrcclllclll ,If Ihe Older 01 2 
m or belter 
II ha s been rCdillcd lor ~urne lillie thaI 
the teclllllquc, appllcd by . Wlcner 10 
IImc ,enc, have a rcady apphca llon 10 
'Pallal ,enc~ u gravily and aqrllgcodctl' 
data fur the purpo'iC 0 1 ob talllln' Ihc 
geOId and dcflcclllln~ of the verti cal 1 
Davi d"cu~-.cd meall\ of obluml n!' all'U-
rate e~ mutc, of Ihe ~pa!lal Irequenl 
content 0 thc'>C In Ihe ~hor!-wavclellglh 
1 
range of 3 10m. The ba I( problem 
mvolved I detcrmirun ' th accuracy of 
the algorithm, empluyed tor evaJuatlllg 
the Stoke, and Vcrung-MemcSl mtegrah . 
Two such al ofllhm that have the most 
dC~ ICable frequent rc 'pon-.c were pre-
~nled . 
In addlt wn, Dav" addrc,<,ed the prob-
lem ul mhcrent 'peLtr I Iea k a~e as~oclatcd 
with compullng thc nUlllcfll:al J ouncr 
tramform for a Ilnll l' dalJ ,ampk I hl\ 
palllcular problem 1\ ,II primary Impor 
laJlCC In co mputing ',lin pic ,pcLua or 
autocorrelatlun lInlllom lor ficld~ whCrt~ 
rnu,1 of the cncr' "L,)Jlcentrated III 
wavelenglh , Ion cr than the avaLlablc fCl -
u rd A lumpan, un WJ' lIladc between two 
Illclhod\ lor mll1lmlLmg IeJJ...a c da\\Kal 
wind o w modd Icallon Yo Ith a COSIIlC tape I 
and ,pal'c dOlllal1l pre",llIlclllng wllh sub 
-.cqllenl Ircqucnq d.III1,lIn ul rrctluln by 
1II,'Jn, 0 1 the l·.lIwuIIlIIlHI Ih",.rem . Analy 
'" "I thl' undulallon ,peltr;! II1dIl"JI," IIt,11 
OIC npcltcd rill' .lIllplltlld,· of gCOIdJI 
unduialH)Jls ovcr OLC..t1l Mea' lor WJve 
Ienglh, belo", 20 III 1\ Ie" than lUll . 
The subJell ul ,lat"lllal analy\!\ 01 
d"ta WJ' llllillnul'd h} , JlIIdJII Ill' 
pOInted oUI IhJI tl'" apploach In ol v~ 
IWO 'ICp" IIrsl , III deVl'l"p ...:JI -'\1I1\1\1<'111 
\lJII\llLal nllldch lor .111 "gnah Jnd 'HlI\C' 
b."cll .In thcory and d,lla , alld ...:conll , 10 
Jppl} 'Iandard 1"lhl1lqll'" (lea,I'lIUJre" 
collu<:allun, 01 \\ ICIil', III K..tllllc r IlIlnlllf:) 
10 ",:pJrJlc Ihe "glul and 1I00,C Jllld,lII 
,lIld I", lollahor.tlll" havc clllplo cd 11m 
appro,,,h tor Ihe C,IIII1JIIOII ,lIId dlr~ll 
fClovcry 01 verlilal ddll'lll\lIl' . I ulure 
Jpplll:allOI1 .ICC CIIV"llIIICd lUI ,alcillte 
Jllllllclry and grJvlI} gr,ldlulIlelry 
I' urtllcr clllph."" w," pl.l<:cd by Ihe 
n~'1 Ihree ,pcaJ...cr, lin IlIl' III1P,lll 01 Ih,' 
Jv,lIlJhllll~ 01 d,.I ,1 Ih.,t } Il'ld IlIgh Ill' 
qU"lll} 1I1""IIIJlltlll rl'f:,IIlllllf' Ih,' gr,lvlla 
1I0ll,d Ilcld le tholh \I' '\I !,llIf "'lIh till' 
I}IIC 01 dJI ,1 tC'I"lC'IJII} Jh llllell}) JcJd 10 
Ihe IlI,.hklll \II Ito'" III Ix"1 .c IlI",e II I Ihc 
field , 0' III pul Ih,' 'Iul',I IOII allolhl'l 'V,I} 
~IV"II it l<"ft.1I11 II pl' 0 1 d.IlJ, "'hJI " III,' 
IIIl,,1 " 'Iledltlt"" IUflll III Ille p.If.IIIlCICI' 
ul Ihc ,oIUllon" 
I' M.lIrhllll de '"l hl'<I 11Il' IIll'thod III 
whllil Iltl' p.lvll} 1tl'ld I' rcpll''''lItl'd lIy ,I 
"lIIpk ,ultall' dell"l\ IJ~cr Jlld Iltl' 
parJIIICICr, ,I t Ihc ,oIUIIUIl .tIl' Ihc vJlue, 
III Illc dcn'Il~ , 1I\lI ,dl l d"lfl'll/ed ove r .1 
~nd .. n Ihc urtJll' I III, repre...:nl ,1l1011 
hJ' been u .. .-d ,ulle"llIlI} wllh ' Jlclhll' 
Jlerturhallon d .II,1 ,!Ild" plJllned 10 he l"IlI 
pillyed ",,,It ,dlIIllCIr~ I Ite pnlllJr~ dllh 
l'UIt} \\1111 lit,' IIwIII.,,1 " Ih,11 Ihe IIllcg,al 
Ih ,l l U'"lIpliln Ih,' g,'op"ICIlIl<d " 1111 
P"'PCI, ~III1l~ I" Inlll1lt, II Ihl' p01i1l JI 
will tli Ihe IH' I"I1I1,1I I' re'lulled " dlrl'lll} 
Ull Ihe 'UrI.Ill' (,Iu...: 10 Ihe ,url ,lll' Ih,' 
IIUIIIClIl.d 'I1I.lll", 1111" IOllllld,,, <Ill lI\1t 
wo, \lcl l, ,IIHI Iltnc dllll,IIIII\' , ur" ,l1l1(1h 
Ilcd "' ulIlI(lllllng Ihe ~I,"dlellt 01 the 
pUlenllal. Mll lII\l1ll h,,, 1lt.'l'lI e rx:n 
IIlcl1l1ng wllh JIIJhle grid ,",'\ Jnd illla l} 
Ill' rcprc...:ntJIIOn, 1.11 Ihl' dCII"I} IIhll· ... d 
01 a II cd me,h 0 1 CUII\I,1Il1 den,lt y lell" 
whld, " equlvalcnl III ,III ",rav "I ,urIJl" 
1111'" pllll1h 1 edllllqul" "I thl'l nalun' 
have IIl1pr llvcd he prc 'Ill IIIwn IlIalll l •• 1 
limit of thesc formula to an altitude of 
200 300 km, m~tead of the 1 OOO-km alll-
tude fo r the fixrd mesh. It IS hoped that 
further e'perimentatlOn will make them 
vahd even at the surface. A related pro b-
lem IS that of peeding the allulallons , 
~ncc the compullng time U1 reJ~S ",lIh 
the fineness of the me\h . PO'~lble ap 
proache~ include rcdueln' the order o t 
numencal quadrature , or substituting an 
analytIC or ~cne\ approach or quadrature 
Ju~t as tokes's formula PC<IVldc\ a 
duect method for obtaining geOId hClghh 
from gravlly data, an Inver!>f 01 thl' fur-
mula will YIeld gravlly from geOId hClghh, 
J Bugha sho\\cd h o w the,e t"o formula s 
can be co mbllled Into an algonthm to 
handle a combmat lOn of gravllm:try and 
alllmctry . The earth's surfale I partl-
Ullned 1I1to ce lh , it I, a,\umcd tha t there IS 
a gravlly ob\crvatllln lor each land ce ll , 
and an a ltimeu y (1.1:., gCOId height) (\b\Cr · 
vallon lor ealh water cdt. One can be ' 111 
with the dIrect formula, a\\lgn gr.lvllY 
valucs from some 1I10 del lur the ce lb th.lt 
have n ll gravlly o bscrvatlOns. (:lllnpute 
geOId helghh, J\\lgn thc,c to u:lI\ \\Ith 110 
b'l!01d he Ight ob\Crvatlol1\ 111 the 10 er\C 
formula, alld continue the IlCIJtlOn u ntIl 
~ultJbJc convcrgc 11l:e 1\ reachcd (;cllid 
hClght s ub tal ncd In a tC\t case lor .'0 
exlh, U\lng ;til elghth-degrel' held til gene-
rate tl1l' sImulated datJ c hecked t(\ \\ltll1 n 
3 m. 
The sphencal harn Hl l1ll' reprcsent atlon 
of thc gl!Opotential 1\ al-kno w!cdged tll be 
thc be\! and most cffmcnt \\ay of han 
dling \.Itclhtc o rbits , but It beco mc\ dell 
Clent whcn tackling locah7cd , Irregularly 
dlstnbutcd data like altimetry (' 1\ Lund-
qUI t and G .. 0 . Gla agll a have set forth a 
Imear tran formatllln representation of 
sphencal harmonlls, "hlch they have 
termed ',a mphng lunlllOns,' and wh1l'h 
passcs the prupcrt } of mlrr(H1ng loca l 
effect, ve .y efflClcntly These functlon\ 
were dlscu sed b} R, BIl", n He p01l1ted 
out that ~phcn~al harm01l1c \a rnplmg lunl 
n o ns a rc j'1\t line c ample of many sudl 
types , ea ch type be 111 , den cd from a 
dIfferent set 01 ortho!!onal fUnl' tl lln In -
ve, lIgal1o m 1I1to tlH' com mon properlle\ 
of thl> larger sct ~Ive an 111\1 h t mto the 
lunllat lOm a\ wcll as the advantages of 
~phencal harmo ru L samphng I unctlllns 
AltImetry mea,ure, to the !>fa level ,ur 
lalC 1 hen the geOlcntrll radJU\ vCllur to 
the satelhte 1\ (roughly) the ,U1l1 01 th( 
.i1l1metrll: read1l1g, the gcolcntne clhp,o 
dal radl u\, the 'coid hClght, Jnd departurc 
01 ~'a Icvel lrulll the geOId T o 'Cp.lratc 
ou t the\c la, t two quantll1e" .... hldl Jrc 
the o nes 01 'cophY\lcJl1I1tcrc,t oilld arc 01 
the ordc r Ill' 10m and I 111, rc'pee tlvel} , It 
1\ nCl'C\\ar} to llbta1l1 the P",IlHlII 01 the 
sa tc II lit til a llHllparahk pn:lI\l,m, P 
Argentlero reportcd lin tc,t run, b"scd on 
\l1llulated la\er ,tatlon data Ilir (, I OS'( 
for long (nwrc than I dJ}) arn I he dat ,l 
rctlCl ted the prc\Cllce ot 10 l n nOl\e and 
bla, In Ihe la'oCr fIlCJ\IHemenl\, .1 5-111 l'rrur 
III cac h tralk1l1g ,tallon c(ollfdl11ate and ,I 
5''' error 111 the d0ll1111,Int gCllpO cntlal 
lerms The trad,in ,tatlons .... cre l'on.-en' 
trated 111 thc wc,t A tlantic of the I I S 
coa\\. sing an \ up to 7 days 111 length, 
the average o rbItal heIght crrllr wa~ J 4 m 
over the afo rementioned an'a .l11d up to 
8 m over each c nti rc arL It I' believed that 
2 
the pnmary ouree of errOr I, duc to Ihe 
~opotentlal un eertarnty . 
J II rbert at a~ cd the same problem 
from the P01l1t of VICW 01 ,h,'rl Jrl (Ie" 
th ,m J () nlln) determrnatlon I he 'Imula-
tlons were ba-.ed o n tr acklnv Ir,Hn 4 nCI h-
bonn ' , tatlons The mos t lfullal faltor III 
mhllal hClght re~overy was the hmllatulIl 
o n the number of tat lOns that lou ld 
tIa l OWing to weather LlllldlllOns 10 
obta1l1 a 2m heIght aLcuralY lor 10 nlln , 
the 1"llCrlment ,howed that all 4 la\er\ arc 
reqUired 
OW ahn ~a\c an overall \umlilary 01 
b'l!opotcntlal rel'overy IrOI11 altllnetl} dala , 
dl'LlIS\1I1g the lorm 0 1 th,' lI h\Crvatlon 
l'qua tlon\ the pO"lble pal .llIll't lll rcprc-
-entJtlllll\ of he gcopo tcntl a l, "nd the 
error rc,ultlll' fwm Ihl' n,', l'"ary hmlta -
tlOII\ on thc \l/l' li t till' pJr.lll1ctnl 'oCt 
S Ylllnuuh\ )lwplI\Cd tlil tWII-'Jtclhtt! 
\} ,tllll.I\.1 luture \IIUrll' 01 1I11l'rl)vl'd dat.1 
t llr the ' l'oplltl'n tul I hl' l'o nlUIUllU 
trJlklllg ~ dv a nta!,l'\ IIf a pair (hoth IlIgh-
low Jnd 10 .... -10" t:o ntl 'UlJtlom) plllvlde 
rC\lIlutllln\ ,) f the Ileld up to depec 911 
and l'an Ylc ld lI\Clul e\t1l1lal,'\ 0 1 hl' de 
Il.-dllln of thl' H: rtllallflllll d JI.1 "hl,I1 Ill'd 
tor .1 'lII~k )1"" 
1\ UIIllIlbu ted paper nllt 11Il'\entcd \\ ,,\ 
'ComputatIon Tet:hlllqlln I,ll allllU\ 
(;l"VII\ A no lllaly ('orrcCll<ln I CIII": b} 
II I 111m I.. 1 he papcr dC ,It- "It Ii tlie pro-
,,:durl' I II redul Ion hi thl' kvcl ,Urld l'C 
p.I\\lng thfllllgh Ihc UlIl1 put .l tllin pOUlt , 
thl' IIltcgratllln requllellll'l1t tor thc IIIlIer 
IIHI\t Jrc I, 111ethod\ tOI ll llllputJtlllll li t 
outcr area\ u,lIlg VarlOU\ aPPIOJlhc\, and 
te,t, til dctcflllllle "he ther to lI\e linear , 
IlOI,II11COII , or Itl' riltlw \olutlon\ 
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Geodetic 
and 
Dynamical 
Properties 
of Planets 
J. D. Anderson 
The work presen(ed in (his paper re-
prese ll( s 0 111' phase of resea rch a( (h e 
i c ( PropU/SIO I/ I,abora( ory, California 
IIISfiflll(' of Techn%KI ' , ulIJer COII-
[ra c( / AS 7- /00, spol/soreJ by (h(' 
a(io lla/ A ero llau(icr alld Space r1 d-
IIlllllSrra (ion. 
T H ' stud of pl:Jnetary dynam ics and gcodesy I~ a diffl ult subject. 
Th is is so, no t simply becau e o f th e 
co mple ity of the 1I1te rac lon, be-
t weer. several clentific dl clplines, 
in luding geo ph sics, geo logy , geo-
c h emist r y, sei s m o logy , cele . lIal 
me c hani cs , radar as tro no m} , and 
meteoritics, but perhaps more funda -
mentally , bec<Juse of a lack uf data. 
Although II IS truc thaI the space 
Jge has bro ught about Impo rtant new 
uhse rvat ional lechniques, which arc 
re,ponsiblc in large part for the rapid 
develo pment In plane tary science 
over the pa~t dl'cade, and although 
we , hould expect to ,ee slglllfi 'ant 
progrcss in the field ovc r the next 
few year , It IS ~tJlI a sad fa ct tha t 
dala will be se ve rel y limi ted fo r an 
Indefinite period of tim e In the fu -
ture . The basic pro bll:m i~ that we 
ca n obsrrve and tud y, at prese nt , 
only one planetary sy~tem In the 
unlver e. This system , ou so lar sys-
tem , co nt ai ns o nly four major plan -
ets, five terrestrial planet s, where we 
are inclined to lI1 clude the mo on bUI 
exclude Plulo, and a fairly Iimi ed 
w llection of debris, presu mably lefl 
over from orne inadeqUa tely under-
stood formatIOn process. Thu\ It IS 
impossiblc to base the stud y o f plan-
ets o n a signifi cant stati sti ca l ,ample . 
Wh en a peculiarity is o bserved 
for example , the slo w retrograde 
rotatio n of Venus there ex i ts no 
empirical guide to whether this is 
really a peculiarity or whether it is 
instead a common occuren ce 111 plan-
etary systems in general. I t is very 
unsatisfying to develop an explana-
rion for an observed pla netary phe-
nomenon without the oppo rtun ity to 
test that explana ion against many 
planet s with si milar characteristiC , . 
eve rthcles" the be, t that ca n ht' 
do ne for no w I~ to gather ~" many 
da t<J as pOS>J bit- on the lI CC,',,1 b k' 
11m arlll'lc \ u, lukcn Ir l) llI IIIl' ~"yn {) I" 
I"Jdr,'" prt ' t'nltd :II Iht 1IIIh <;1 Of' f{ c· 
'Careh C'onfcrcn ,·c 11 11 Plullclary D YII:lllIll' 
and CC l)d~~y , Willdl W3 ' held al Ihc 0111" 
la IC I1Ivcr \IIY, C()lumbu ~, O cto bcr 9, 
1973 . 
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r!dnct ~nd then to reI on theo n e 
developed from these da a to at-
tempt to achlen under tandll1g o f 
planetary 10 rmat illn and evo lutio n. 
This I~ a difficult ta,k, but no o ther 
alterl1dtive. are cVHJcnt. 
By fJr the IJrge,t budy 01 plJn-
l!tary data cxist~ fo r the earth. Its 
gravit y fIeld ha s been probed in de -
taIl by andl':lal ~a lellit es , it~ surtu.:c 
stru cture is kn own , it, Intl!nOJ ha .. 
been explo red by \elsmll- me,p.urc-
ment" the ehellllstry 01 ib CIU\t ha\ 
been ~peclficd , and It, rotation rat t! b 
IlIc<J,ured daily . 1 ht ~t' datil and more 
arc In valua bk to an under\tandlll • of 
o ther planet." partlcul~lr ly the terrc \-
tnal planl!t s. It I~ lashlonJhle thew 
day s to JustIfy 'p<lce I!xplorat io n on 
the basi, 01 what can Ill' kJrned 
ahou t our own pl.lnet. Yet , fWIlI tht 
VI CWPOlll t of ~ gcneral unders(Jndlng 
of the human <.:ondlton , It IS perhap 
mo re re :l \onabk Iii JU\ ttf y expl! Jld l-
IlIres in eart h phY\lc, on the hasls 01 
what can bc learned aho ut the onglJ1 
and c" 'Jl ution of the whole ,olar 
system . At the present tllllC It is con-
Side rably less expensive tu study the 
I!arth at first hand rathl'r than tu 
explore thc moo n and planets. Fo r 
this rcason alo ne, so urLe, ll f d<Jta In 
Ihe ncar future an: II kel} to he eo n-
hned to dctai led mea,urcments o f 
Ihe earth and to ea rth- based ob erva-
lions 01 the planet ~ , wlth cru cI<JI sup-
plemental II1formation provldcd y 
ca n.:full selected e penment on 
space probe and plane t ary orbltc rs. 
The primary task of th e planctar} 
SCle nllst is to learn as much a POSSI-
ble from these dat a. 
The purpose of t hiS paper IS 0 
discus, the so urce. () planetary data 
and to presen t a genera l n:vlCw 0 1 hc 
l'l rrent knowledge 01 planetary 
dynaml':, and geodes} . The scope 01 
Ihe paper 1\ linlltcd to ercury , 
Vellu~, Mars, and I he tour l1IaJor 
pl"Ill'I~ . Future expectal!on, !11 sOJl1e 
, Irl'a~ art: dlst' u~,('d hnt'll 
G ravity Fields 
Because all planeb I n the solar 
sys em can be trea ed a pheres to OJ 
zero order approximat ion, their ex-
ternal gravity fields arc u ually ex-
prt's ed in term of sph eri al har-
monics . The gravitational po tent ial is 
given by 
I 
R I 
+ L: L: (~ ) Plm (sin tjJ) 
I=-'2 111= I 
• (C:m cos lilA + S im sin lilA) ] (I) 
where M is the total mass of the plan-
et , R is it equatorial radius, and the 
spherical coordinates (r, tjJ, A) are 
identified wiih the radius, lati tude, 
and lo ngitude , respect 'vcly . T he har-
monk coefficient (.II, e lm . and S lm ) 
are determined empirically from the 
orbital mo tio ns o f artificial and natu -
ra l b o die and are related to the den-
sit y di stribution p(r , tjJ, A) wIthin t he 
planet. Ifemck f 1972) derives the 
fo llo w ing ' 
It= - l / p(r,tjJ , A)rIPI(SintjJ)dV 
MRI 
V 
( 2) 
( Clm) 2 (1 - Ill)! f '\ ) \ = - --- p(r , tjJ , 1\) 
, S/", MRI (I + If/)! V 
• ,JP1I 1 (sin tjJ) {cos IIIAl d V 
SWill, \ 
where the integration is carried out 
ove r th e ent ire volume V o f the pl-' n-
et. 
For a rotating planet in hydro-
static eqlA ilibrium, all the harmonic 
coeffic Ients excep the even zona Is 
th , 14, J6 , .. . ) will be zero . The 
te rr.;!str .al planets posses significant 
va lue fo r the odd zonal coefficien t ~ 
as we ll as he tesseral cneft icienu 
(Clm, Slm ), which ;,dl cates tl at they 
can supp ort dev ia tlo n\ fr o lll hydl o-
statI c equtiibrium , at lea,t in t heIr 
o u! : r layl'rs . Thl' ,ICCUral<' lktertllina-
t lO Il o f Ihe gravity fil'ld~ for Ihl'~e 
planets has i!~ gn:all's t val ue In hl'lp -
109 to define and under~l:tn ll thl' dls-
tr ihut ion of mass in tue u pper kVl!ls 
o f th.: planet. A n outstandin' exalll-
pit' o f this is providl!d by the llis-
cove ry by Mt/ller und logrell 1196 ) 
th at the lunar maria are source of 
large mass concentrations . By con-
t rast , the value of determinmg the 
ha monic coefficients for the major 
planet is t hat they prOVIde signifi-
can t constraints on the allowable 
den it y dist ributions within the plan-
ets . Ho wever , the e are Integral con-
train ts a gIven by (2) , and hence it 
is not possible to determine a unique 
den it y distribution from a finite 
nu mber of gravi t y coefficients. In 
this sense the observed coeffiCIents 
imp ose necessary but not su fficient 
con di t ion on the validity of any pro-
po ed planet.uy model. 
The most easily determined 
parameter in the gravity field o f a 
planet is the zero-order coefficient 
r.M, which represents the total mass. 
T he procedure for determil1lng this 
quantity for an y plane t i to o bserve 
the o rbital motion o f other bodies 
that are perturbed signi icantly by 
the planet. 
I n the case of Mercury a determi-
nation is difficult ecause the pertur-
bations that !erc llry exert s o n the 
orbits of Venus and earth are small 
Probably the most reliable determi-
nation of thl! mass is provided by 
radar t racking o f the Inner planl!ts. 
Least quare analy es o f radar data 
have been carried out by experi-
menter~ at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Techn o logy and the Jet 
Propulsion Labo rat o ry . Both groups 
express their result s in ter'l1s o i the 
inverse m ass ratio fM - I 
CMs /CMM . The inverse rna ' s ha ' th e 
same accura cy as CMM becau se he 
value of CM fo r the sun is known to 
much higher a cura y than any valul 
of GM for the planets . Ash et al. 
r 1971) at MIT give a value fo r 1M- I 
of 6 ,025 ,000 ± 15,000, wherea Mel-
bOt/me ef ul. 1196 h 1 at JPL gIve a 
value of 5 ,98 3,000 ± 37,000. 
Thc.·c is a diffl! re nce o f 42,000 De-
twe(~ n the JPL and IT values 0 the 
inversl: rr. as~;. V.'e ;Jdo pt a mean value 
be twee n t he two lkt e rl1linatio ns 
ill I I = (, , O\l<~ 000 ! 37,000 
With UII C'In- o f n .fl "I" till' rnll'~ 
ra t io fo r Merl' ulY I~ thl' pll()re~1 
Io.nown of UII> tcrrestnul planl' t\ . 
The rl!uson tOI thiS .s ~; I llp!l! . The 
masses of t he other plllnl!ts have bee n 
determined to hIgh acc ur;II;, I', by 
mean~ of the Dopple r t ~a clo.lllg of 
6 
flyby spacecra ft. No sp,lcecraft have 
flo wn by Me rcury at t lis ti me. Ho w -
ever, if the Mariner V.:nu s-Mercury 
spacecraft p rovides goon Do pple r 
data during its che duled flyby o f 
Mercury in late March o f 197 4 , a 
very precise de termina t ion of th e 
ma ss o f Mercury will be available 
fro m the postflight a nalysis o f those 
data . Thi analysis wil l be cond ucted 
Jointly by experi me nt ers at J PL and 
IT and should re u lt :n a det ermi-
na t ion of the mass to at least I part 
111 104 , or to abo ut ±600 in the in-
verse mass. 
Two spacecraft , Mariner 2 and 
Mariner 5, have flo wl' by Venus. A n 
analy sis o f data fro m bo th spueecraft 
by A ',at,SOIl ail e hJ rO/l 11969 ) h as 
resulted in a value of the invers'! mass 
o f 
, I = 40 ,521.8 ± 1.0 
A more rece nt anal y is of t he 
Ma iner 5 da ta , ca rried out by 1.0 . 
Anderso n an d N. A . MOll inge r at JP L 
(unpublished data , 1973) ind ica tes 
that t his value of M V- I ma y be too 
small by ',bout 1.7 sta nd a rd devia-
tio ns . We now prefer a val ue o f 
,fV- 1 = 408,523 .5 ± 1.0 
The current Marine r Venus-Mer-
cury mission has the po ten t iu l of 
providll\g morl! informa t ion on th e 
mas, ot Venus , but the real dyna m-
ical ~iglllflcance (If any futu re flyby 
o r orbiter of t hat pla ne t rest o n a 
s pe ci fi cation of the h igh er-orde r 
mo ments in t he gra vity field . 
A toral of four A meril!an space-
craft, ariner 4 , 6, 7, an 9 , have 
re t ufIled Doppler data from t he 
ViC1111ty of Ma'~. Ho wevl>r , only Mari-
ner 4 hJ S pro vided usab!l! data during 
the critical period from a fl! w days 
before l!ncou nt er to a fe w days aft er 
encounh:r with thl! planl!t. Mariners 
6 and 7 Wl'fe plugued wit h significan t 
no ngravitatlonal fort:es dl ring their 
t1ybys IAIlJl'rwl/ 1' 1 (II., 19701, and 
M " r; l!r 9 , r'l1lg an lif t '! Illg spal!e-
Clutt , P!llVilieli mas, llltllrlllutlllll 
o lll y dunn!! the 11 pprllu l'!l phu~e of 
thl! 1I1l~SllJll I /,uft'II " f ul. , IlJ7.l) . A 
rl'iIJhlt' va hll- tor the " lI1S ~ ur tht' 
plallet clJnnot be ubt uin l'd from or-
bIter data bet:ausl! ~t ro:1 g rorrelptions 
e XI.s t WIth the o rb ital d ement s o f the 
pacecraft and with the higher 
moments in the gravit y fiel d . This is 
con ist ent with the general ru Ie that 
it is always preferable to dete rmine 
the mass of a planet from fl y by data 
and then to usc this value of the mass 
along with o rbite r dat a , if it i avail-
able, to determine the higher-o rd er 
moment. 
The value for the inver e mass 
ratio of Mars rom the Mariner 4 data 
is given by ull I 19(9) : 
a rs- I = 3,09 ,7 14 ± S 
The mass of J upi t e r has bee n 
determined most ac urat ely fro m its 
gravitational effec t o n the o rbit o f 
asteroids IKlepczY lIski, 1969 ; Scholl, 
197 1; Ziele nbach, 1(169) o r through 
its effect on the orbi t f Mar as ob-
served 111 the radar data lAsh et al., 
19 7 1; Lieske et al., 19 7 11 . A 
weighted mean of seve ral determina-
t ions has been obtai ned by K lepczYII -
ski el al. 1197 I 1 . and t he ir adopted 
value is 
/0.1,- 1 = 1047 .366 ± 0 .007 
Two spacecraft , Piont!e r III and 
II , will provide data fr m flybys of 
J upitt!r in Dec mber 1973 and Je-
cember 1974 , respectively . I\. post-
flight analysis of the Doppler data 
will make possible a ne w determina-
tio n of the mass of Jupiter to an 
ac uracy of about 0.002 in the in-
verse mass ratio an d in addition will 
provide a cleJ r discriminati o n be-
twt!ell the mass of t he planet and th e 
masses of the Galilean satellites. 
The mas~es of the o tha major 
planets have bt!en invt!stiga t t!d by 
Klepczyl15ki e l al. 11970 , 197 11. 
They used o ptica l ob. ervations of 
J upiter from 1913 to 1968 to dt!tc r-
mine t he mass of aturn, optic;!1 ob-
serva t ions of Saturn from 1913 to 
1968 to determine he 111 ass of 
Uranus, and observations of Uran us 
from 17H I to I C)6X to dc.:ler lllilll! the 
ma ss of eptune . 'I hey also evalll -
a ted all (tlta in dependent dclerllli -
nallOn~ of th" Illa~, and as a re ~u lt 
recomnll'nded t he values given in 
Table I . 
Surveys of all the dclurIlinati \' ns 
of the masses of the planet s have 
beer. mad:? by K le{J('zYII~kl et al. 
119711 and by Kovail'vsky 119711 . 
TABL 1. Masses of Saturn , ranu , 
and Neptune 
Planet 
aturn 
Uranus 
Neptune 
Reciprocal Mas~ 
3498.1 ± 0 .4 
22 ,800 ± 107 
19,325 ± 26 
After Klepczynskl et 01. (1971). 
The higher-orde r moments in the 
gravity fields of the planet are be t 
determined from the earth-ba ed 
tracking of planetary o rbit ers. I\. t 
pre ent, o nly Mar has been tud ied 
by thi techniq ue and even in th is 
case o nly o ne orbit is available ( Mari-
ner 9) . evertheless, Lorell e t al. 
119731 havc determined the seco nd -
and third -degree harmo nics for Mars. 
Values o f the harmonic coefficient s 
for whieh a significa nt determinat io n 
ex ists have bl!e n tabula ted by J orda ll 
alld Lordi [1 9731. The second- and 
third-degree harmo nics all! listed in 
T a bl e 2. The fou rth-degree har-
monics were al f) included in thl! fi t , 
but those valu es te nd t o be m aLle r 
than the st andard errors , and th ey 
are not listed here. 
T ABL E 2. Grav ll Y Field of Mar 
num Manner 9 
Harmonic 
oet rickn t Value X 10' 
for Mnrs From Mari ne r 9 
J, 196.4 1 0 .6 
ell - 5.5 :t fl. I 
" 
3. 1 ± 0 .2 
J, 3.6 :t 2.0 
C1 , U. :t 004 
Sl' 2.6 :t O. 
C" - 0 .6 1 0.2 
Sll 0 .3 :t 0.2 
C" 00411 :t 0 .03 
S" O. 5 ~ 0 .03 
A ftcr Jordoll olld Lorel/ 119 731 . 
The determination of second-d c 
gree and higher gravit y mom~nt s for 
Mar. indic:ttes th:tt the gravity field i< 
closely approxim:ttl!d by t he c:) ... t"I , 
nat ion of an obla tl! sph~roid am' 
large co ncen tra t ion of llla ss in th , 
Tharsis rq~l oll a t " lon gitud e of ah0111 
IOSo W ,llld a latitud.: of 10° . 
The dynalllical f1attt!llin b that cor-
responds to the diffe rell cl! 111 thl' 
equato rial anti pol ar axcs l) f it ru tut-
in !lui(' can be obtuilll!d from the 
fir t-order formula 
'1 
a b 3 I [= -- = h + - m + O(h 1) 
a 2 2 
where m i the ratio of the ce ntrif-
ugal to gra vita tio nal acceleration . 
Lorell e t al. 119731 give for Mars 
m = ( 4 .60 ± 0 .0 I) X I (f3 
and the resulting dynamical flatten-
ing i 
[ Mars = (S .24 ± 0 .02) X I(fJ 
An idea of the difference 111 the prin -
cipal moments of inertia in the equa-
to rial plane can be 0btained from 
The gravit y cod'ficients for Mars 
yie ld 
(8 - A) /MR 1 = (2S .2±0.S)X l(fs 
It is possible to lI~e a close flyby 
of a pla ne t to determine so me higher-
order mom~nts in the gravity field . 1\ 
tlyby is in man y ways d ynamically 
eq uivalent to a singh.! rev olution of 
an o rbiter in a highly eccentric orbit. 
Thus repeJ t ed c1os~ flybys ca n reveal 
a co nsiderable a moun t of info rm a-
tion on th~ gr<i \it y field . 
Even fo r a single tlyby, solutions 
have been obtain ed for h of Mars 
and Venus rom Mariner 4 and Mar i-
ner S, respectivl!ly . u/l 11969) ob-
tained a value for h of MJrs of (187 
_ 7) X I (fs , w hich is 111 guod agree-
Jl1.:nt with th e Mariner 9 value, al-
though it is an order of magni ude 
less acc u rate . ~ing Mariner 
Dop pler d;.t u, Anderson and /:'Jron 
II <)6 -)! obtai!H!d a valu.: of h = (- 'i 
± 10) X I lf6 for Venus. More recent-
ly, J.D . A nder~on and .1\. . Mottin-
'lcr ( unpu blished data. 1(73) have 
'iewed tht! analysi. of the ariner 
Liata and have obtained hc secnnd-
rtel?,J'ce co~fficknts in Tabk 3. 
, ,', 111.1 3 <:r IVlly I Il'IlI III enu, 
1' 111111 MUrlner.'i 
I hlflllllllil 
('"dll,I~1I1 ulue 10' 
J, 
C" 
Sll 
I ' rlllli M llrl1l~r . 
2.7 I 0.9 
- 0 . 1 (',, 6 
0.5 t J.7 
I t appears from the analysis vf 
one close flyby that enus iis more 
spherical than Mars o r eart h . The 
dynamical flattening is 
I v = (4 .0 ± 1.4) X l(J's 
which co rresp nd to a differen e of 
only 240 m between the pola r and 
equatorial ax es. 
The difference in the eq uat o rial 
moments of inertia is for Ve nus 
(B - A)/MR 2 = (2 .0 ± 2.9) l(J's 
The relationship between the gra ita-
tio nal fields of the major planet an d 
their interior models has been re-
viewed by Peale [1973] , and the 
vario u ~ metho ds of determining the 
harmonic coefficient s have been eval-
uated . Our prese nt knowledge o f the 
gravity fields of Jupiter , Sa urn , 
UrJnus, and eptune is based o n per-
turbation in the orbi t of the natural 
sa te llites. In addition , by assum ing 
hydros t a ti c e quilibrium, various 
mo dels o f t he inte rior can b ', used to 
predict unkn o wn coeffi ie nt~ . 
The observat iona lIy determilled 
valu es o f the coefficie.lts have been 
disc ussed by Bru llwer and lelllence 
[ 1961] , and theo retical va lu es of the 
moments J2. J4 , and J6 have ee n 
ca lculated from available models for 
Jup iter and aturn by Zharkuv ('( al. 
[1973 1. They also have' timatedJs 
and J 10 . Theoret ical values for h . 
J4 , and J6 have been computed for 
Plane t Model 
Jupller De Marcus 
Peeble s 
11 ubbard 
Ob\t'rved 
Ad opted 
alltrn D 1arcus 
P ' ble, 
lI u bbard' 
Ob...:rv~d 
Ad llplcd 
()lIud ru Ill' Law 
LlIll·.If Law 
Observed 
Adop to.!d 
epiline ()lIadral1c Luw 
LlIlcar Law 
Observed 
Adopted 
all the majnr planets by Zharkov and 
Trllbitsy n [ 197 11 fo r as u med linear 
and quadratic density distributions in 
the i nterio r~ 
Rece ntly , !jlhirakc:r and Grccn -
bllrg [1 973 1 have re measured all 
availa ble plates sho wing Miranda , th e 
fifth atellite of ranus , and from a 
new determinatio n of the noda l and 
apsida I precession , have co nelu de d 
that h fo r ranus must be in th e 
neighborhood o f 0.005 . Also, Ga rcia 
[ 19721 ha determined values of h 
and J4 for Saturn from the m ot ions 
of the satellites T eth y .• Dione , Rhea , 
and Titan . Ho wever , the va lue for J4 
fro m his de term inatio n is equ al to 
0 .0014 . A posi t ive value for J4 
would imply that the density of 
mate rial in Saturn is dec reasing with 
inc reasing depth below the surface of 
the planet. Because of the unlikd i-
hood of a dec rease in density , we 
ad pt the older valu e of J4 
- 0 .00 103 fro m Bru llwer and Cle-
m en ce [ 1% 11 . 
A summary of the cu rren t knowl-
edge o n the gravity fields of the 
major plane t is given in Table 4 . 
Tluee th eo ret ical mo dels fo r J upi ter 
and Sa turn are taken fro m De MarclJS 
[195 1, P ebles [19641, and IIlIh -
hard [1 96 1, and the coefficient s 
have been calc ula ted by Zharko l! t'f 
al. [ 1973 1. 
Within tht! ne x t few years the ob-
served values of the harmonic coeffi-
cients for J u piter an d Saturn will be 
improved co nsi derably by th e Pio-
T ABL E 4 . Gravily Fldd~ <I I Ih~ M;uor Piancis 
neer and Mariner J upiter- aturn 
flyby. It i reasonabk to ex pect the 
two Pi neer f1yhys of J up ll er t 
yield values fo r hand.l4 that an: 
good to the o rde r of I part in lOs . 
ew det e rmination of J4 would 
be particularly impo rtant because a t 
prese nt the o bse rved valu e (14 = - 6.7 
± 3.8) depends complet ely on the 
analy is of da ta from J upiter V, th e 
innerm ost sa telli t e of Jupit er . Reli-
ab le val les fo r hand J 4 from the 
upcom ing flybys wo uld pia 'e tighter 
constrain ts or_ the accep table in te rio r 
mo dels. This would almo ·t surely 
result in impro vements . 
It is a lso importan t to determine 
or bound ot her har lllol11c coefficient 
in the gravity field 0 1 the o uter plan-
l'ls becal . e Signi fican t values for 13 
o r C 22 and 22 would have impor-
tant implicutions for int erior models . 
T he tracking of spacl'craft is tht: only 
techniqlle for determining t he gravit y 
fields of o ther planets with enough 
precision t e de te ct deViatIOns fro m 
hyd rost a t ic equilibnum . 
Shllpe and Topography 
The gene ral hape o f t he planets is 
ex prt!ssed in terms of th eir flatten -
ing : 
f=(a-h)/ tJ 
whe:<.: a is the Illt!a sured equultlrinl 
rad ius and b is the po lar ru dius. Opt .-
..:a l measu rements of planetary diam-
eters have been mad e by Dol/filS 
J, X 10] J. )( 10' J. X 10' 10 X 10' J,. 10' 
------
14.2 - 5.9 3.9 - 2.8 2.2 
15 .3 -6 .5 4.3 - .1 .2 2. 
15 .3 - 6.3 4 .1 - 3.n 2.3 
14.7 1 - 6.7 
t o. 14 13 .8 
14 .7 - 6.7 4 .2 - 3. 1 2.4 
16 . - 12.9 IS . - 19 24 
17 .0 - 11 .2 12.4 - 14 17 
24 .9 16.7 I!U - 21 2 
16.67 - 10 . .1 
iO .02 IO.1! 
167 IOJ IJ .n 16 20 
12 .4 4 0 1.9 
IO.H l.~ 
12 - 4 1 
5.8 - O.H6 O. II! 
4 .9 - 0.66 
4.9 
0 
4 .9 - 0.9 0 .2 
------- ---~ 
TAOLE 5 . PlanelafY Shap", 
Plalll!l 
Equaloflal Ra dll ~ 
a. km 
Gcoml!lflcal Flattening 
J 
i'vICfClIf} 
Vl!tlu. 
Maf' 
J UPIlCf 
alUfll 
fallU~ 
I!plU1l1! 
A t'll!f Dol/fils 119700. b I . 
2,43 2 7 
6,0 2 6 
3,402 
70,850± 100 
60,000 240 
2 AOO 280 
24.300 i 450 
119700,19721 . Dollfus 11970b I also 
ha s reviewed all the determinati ns 
of the equatorial and pol:tr a xes for 
the planets and has adopt ed what hl' 
co nsiders the most likely v:tlues :t long 
with an estimate of the maximum 
<.:rror. H is results arc sU lllmartled in 
Table 5 by listing values of a :tnd f. 
The radiu of Venu i derived from 
radar measurement ' lAsh (!( 01. , 
196 ; Melhoume ('( al. , 1l/6&11 . 
n Oaltening of 1en:ur or 
enu IS illlpacep tible fro m earth , 
and not 'llough precision ca n be 
achieved in the opt ical measurements 
of eptune . I\. new radiUS of ep-
tunc h:ts been obtained by Fr(,(, lIIall 
alld 1,,l'lIga 119701 from:t star occul-
tation . They give a 13rger radiu 
(24 ,753 ± ,) than that d'termined 
fro m obse rvation of the di k and 
also obtain :t geome rical fJ:tttening 
of 0.0259 ± 0.0051 . 
The occ ult:ttion of Bet:t corpii 
hy J upiter has been used by Ihlbbard 
alld Vi/ II riallJefll 111}721 to ohtaln 
a value for the radiU S of Jupitl'r of 
7 I , O±30km:ttapointinthe 
tratosphere, They es iJ ,ate thdt tlie 
cloud top on Jupiter is about 300 J...m 
bdow this kvcl. We ado pt a v:tlue for 
the equato rial radius at the surface of 
Jupiter, below the clouds , of 7 1,400 
km, which is somew hat larger t han 
the radius ad pted by Dollfus. I\. val-
ue of 0 .060 ± 0 .00 I lor the geome t-
rical flattening of Jupiter wa :tlso 
obtai ned from the Beta Sc rpii oc-
cultation. This is in guod agreeme nt 
wi t h ()ollfu s's value In T:tblc 5 . 
The shape and radiUS o f Mars have 
been i qprowll significan t Iy by the 
radiO Ul'l .. l,atlOn clat:t frolll Marill er 
'). Calli e( al. 11 9721 give :t mean 
equ:t tori:tl radius of 3397 .2 ± I km 
:tnd:t polar radius of 3375.5 ± I km. 
Thl' geometrical Oattentng of f = 
0.0064 ± 0 .0003 from M:triner 9 is 
con~lsle nt with rece nt vall' ~s given 
0.0 I 03 ± 0.0033 
0.0607 0.0020 
0.1092 :t 0.0057 
0.028 i 0.0 I () 
by Do lllus 11 972J and Kliore 
119711 !)ut is not as small as the wry 
a c cur ate d y n a In il: a I f I a t t en i ng 
(O .OOL ± 0 .00002) determined fro lll 
t 1e o rhitall11otion uf Mariner 9 . Mars 
is supporting stresses tha t allo w a 
fairly sigJ1lfic:tnt diffe rence bet wel'll 
the dynamil:al and geonll'trieal fla t-
tening. In addition to a determin:l-
tio n of the shape o f Mars from the 
occult:ttion data , Calli e( al. 11')7 21 
find that the cen ter of fig ure of thc 
planet IS dispbced almo ·t 3 km sc uth 
of the cen ter of m:tss ::u d :llmost 2 
k m toward the region of Tharsus 
(IOOo W longi tude). I\. similar result 
has been obtained by Schubert allll 
Lillgellfel(er 119731 trom an anal SIS 
of radar r:lnge residu:lls . 
Mea urements of planetary topo g-
raphies arc limited to Mcn:ur , 
Venu s, and M:lrs . Cllfren t informa -
t ion h:t . been obt:tined prim:lrily 
from radar and fro lll the Mariner <) 
orbite r for Mars. Radar r:tnging can 
prov ide a llirect l11easurClllent of 
heights at the subra d:lr poillt 011 thl' 
planet , b ut this tec hni que is limit ed 
for Mercury and Venus because t heir 
spin axes are :tllllost perpendicui:tr to 
the ecliptic; only a n equatorial belt 
can be explored. The inclination of 
1ercu ry 's orbit to the pl:tne of th e 
ecliptic revea Is a region of a bou t ±7° 
about the equator, :lnd a simil:lr re -
gion is available o n Venu s becau ' e of 
a combin:ttion of an orbi t:tl in ' lina-
tion of 3.4° :tnd an o bliquity of he 
equ:ttor of cnu to it o rb it of 
176.5°. 011 the o ther hand , th e obli q -
Ult of Mars is 24.77° and it ' orh ltal 
inclination IS I .H5° . Therefo re a re -
gion of ±_6.6° about the Marti an 
equator i available fo r direct radJr 
top o graphi c measurements from 
e;utn . AI 0, the rapid rota t ion rate of 
Mar , as contrasted to the slow rota-
tion of Venus and Merc ury . j favor-
able becau l' the ubradar point 
9 
changes at a rate of about 1° of Mar-
ti:ln longitude ( km every 4 min . 
Thus, on any gi en da of ob erva-
t ion it is possible to obtain a strip of 
rad:tr topography of 100° of arc or 
mo re along a particular circle 0 lati-
tude . The t echnique IS limited at the 
pre elll time by t he power and apn-
ture of xis tlng radar dl hes. 0 
obse rvatory can track Mar com-
pletel around its orbit, and hen ce 
topography is a ailablc onl for 
tho e latitude regi ons that are view-
able at Mars f' position . 
I\. plot OJ the ~ubrad ar point o n 
Man' is shown in Figure I for a num-
ber of years , :tnd the times when 
Mars I~ :It OP POSi ti on arl' ,hown . 
R adar tllpograplt around the 
22° p:lrallel uf lalttude 'A-US Jeter-
lIIilled by Pe(( ('I/f(11I , ' ( 01. [19(, lI i 
durin' the 1967 oppOSitIOn of Mal. 
Durtn' thl' 196') oppositIOn, topo g-
raphy wa s a -ain deternllned from 
I bysta ck to a vertlc:tl accurac of 
about 100 III ami with a hOrt/.on tal 
resolution oj the order of 1° oj arc 
(60 J...m) . In 1961}:t regio n frol11 3° to 
12° latitude was mapped . I\. Iso, 
(;ollls/I ' III (' ( al. [1<)701 repo rted 
t op o g ra phi c 111 easurements frol11 
Gold~ton<.: with a 0° 10° lone, but 
resulu t iol1 \ ,as limited Jnd individual 
peaks or cra ters were not ohsl'rvable . 
Bo t h II a s tack and (;0Id5tol1e 
were used Juring the very favor:tble 
opposi t ion of 1971 to determlllt' 
topo graphi c v:triations het ween - 14° 
,lIld -22°, . P C((I'Il};11I 11')71,19731 
d ' rived surfat:e IWlght anatlom UVt'r 
this region tlwt art.: accurJte to about 
75 III In some tavorabJto Cd ' t'S and 
that have a resolution of the order of 
1.3° ( 0 km ) in latitude and 0.8° (45 
km) in longltullc . In the region be-
tween - 14 . ° and - I .9° , where 
11e signal was weaker durin' the 
1971 OPPOSition, a resolut ion of 
:tbout 1.7° ( 100 k m) w .. ~ U btain 'd in 
bo th latltudl! and 10ngituJe . 
Tak ing advant a 'c of an incrl!ased 
sensitivit in the Goldstone radar 
Systl'llI, D OlVns (' ( al. 119711 ob-
t,lIned ~urface hl!ight l'natiol1\ With 
an accuracy of ISO rn on the average 
allll accuraclc~ uj 40 In III re -iun of 
strong SI nn 1. Re 'olu t ions of 0 . 16° ( 
kill) wert! obtatned in Ion ltude and 
I . 3~ ( 0 km) In latitude . Thl wa 
sufficient to detcct the hea crater-
ing f the Mart ia surface, and sev-
eral large cra t er of 50 100 ! m 111 
diameter an d 1- 2 km deep werl' 
part icu larly conspicuo u . 
The Mars op po ition o f 1973 is 
al 0 being used t n ht ain ~lIrf::lce 
height variat ions , but the latitude 
regio n is ro ughly I he arne as in 1971 
( ce Figure I). Th is is a disadvantage 
to Iltat no previously inaccessi ble 
regIOns o n Mars will be in view, but it 
is a defini te advantage in t hat closure 
points , wh.::re t he same lo ngitude and 
latitude arc at the su raJar POll1t at 
widely separated imes , will be avail-
able o n a two-year baseli ne. This will 
impos,' a very tight co nstraint o n tht' 
ephemeri of Mars. In effec t , th 
radial drift in the eanh-M ars o rbit 
will be no more than 150 m over two 
year (0 .002 mml ec) , and as a re sult 
the separation of o rbi tal e ffe cts fro m 
topographic effects in the rad ar data 
will be ac hieved to a very high pred-
sion. 
I t is also pos ible to stu dy the 
topography o f a planet b~' observing 
the surface pressure by spectroscop ic 
teclmiques. This has bel'n do nt with 
the Mariner 9 orbit er of Mars in the 
infrared (Col/rath et al., 1973] and 
in the ultraviolet ( llurd et al., 1972. 
19741 . The resol ut ion i not as good 
a~ with raJar ranging , bu t areas of 
the planet an be mapped that are 
;naccessib ll' to radar. 
urface height variat lOm; on 
Ven us and Mercury have bee n o b-
tamed by SlIlith et al. [19701 with 
radar ti me-delay and Do ppkr o bser-
vations. For Venus, height s ca n be 
de d uc~ d from di sto rt ions in th e 
Doppkr spectrum o r fro m dire ct 
time-delay measurement to the ub-
raJar point. Unlike Mars , ho wever, 
the surfac:! re olution is of the o rder 
of hundreds of kilom ters, and inc-
scak topography is not a ea to 
ol)'crve. ercury ha been in vest i-
ga ed by rangir.g to the subradar 
point. 
Radal dat<J fro m he inferior con-
Junction of cnus in ovember 1970 
wne combi ned with edrller data 
from J\reclbo and Hays ta ck (Camp-
hl'il et a/, 1972 ] to obtd lll surfa ce 
height vanatlons over till' en tire 
eqll.ltlHlul legion o n Venu ~ . urfa ce 
eSlllu t lun~ of 200 400 kill wt:re 
ilChll'Ved, and height det erminat io ns 
wne repea table within 200 00 111 . 
'lotal hel ht varia ions uf the order 
ot 6 km were ohwrvl'd o n enu~ . 
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Fig. I . Variatio ll III latifllde of th e SIIbradar I- Olllt O il fars. Th l' Mars uppo-
sitions are lIIarked by dOfted lin es. 
Planetary Rotations 
Perhaps the most interest ing of 
the planetary ro tatiun. th ose for 
Venus and Mt:rcury . weI" link nown 
until the advent of radar astronomy . 
From th e Apri l 1965 infenor con-
junctio n of Mcn;ur , I'c (( clIgill a III 
Dyce [19651 found tl1Jt its rotation 
period must bl! abuu t 9 days in the 
direct sense . Further raJar studil!s 
plu s a r.:interpretation of th l! visual 
mdp of Mercury (Chaplllan, 1967 ; 
Smith and Reese, 196 ; amichcl 
alld D Ol/liS , 196H] sho wed that il ' 
o tation peri od was in a spin o rbit 
resonan ce of 58 .65 dJys . Dynamil:al 
ju tifi ea tio ns for this 2/ 3 re o nan ce 
were tudied by olo lllb o (1 965 ] , 
by Cololllbo al/d Shal)i ro [1966] , 
and by Coldreich and Pc Ie [19660 , 
b] . They were able to show that tht: 
2/ 3 reso nan e is sta ble and that it 
can be mainta ined b su lar to rque 
a.: ting on tidal ddormati o ns as well 
as on a permanl!nt JS mll1etry in 
Mercury's I!qllatonal plane . 
In hl' I!Jrly da s o f planeta r~ ' 
r,I J ar astron o my , MIIII/l'lIIall ( 19611 
dem onstrated that tht' ro ta t iu n rJte 
o f Venus was vl!ry slo w. Later 'ur-
{11' lIler (1964 , 1%61 anJ Goldstl'ill 
[196 4 ] determilll'd that Venus was 
periud o f abou t 250 da y~ . till later, 
several measurements o f t he ro t at ion 
rat c wer. ' slllllmari7ed by Shapiro 
11967 1, wh o gaY\! a vallie o t 24 .. 09 
± 0 . 1 days . Iso, thl! directlun of 
the spin axis wa~ determined to lie 
withm 1° o f arc of the negative d irt·c · 
tion o f the mhiLal angular mo men-
tum vt'clo r tor I!nus . The ~pin rale 
uf Venu s was ver y close to a n:50-
nance ~t a te with tht: o rb it of thl! 
ea r t h , and (;(}ldrl' iL'i1 alld Peale 
( I %6a 1 suggested that the earth 
might in fa ct be con t rolling the ro ta-
tion 0 Venus. Thl!Y ca lled thlS type 
oJ inte rac tion a rl!sonancc o f the 
se u nd kind t di stingu i~h it fro m 
th e c a~e wherl! thl! ro tat io n rate 0" a 
bod y is determined by Its own o rbi-
t,lI Ill o tio n, as in th e cuse of Mt!rcury . 
EVI!fY ~yno dl c pl!rio d 0 5 3.9 
d:Jy~, I!I1U apparently make four 
complete rot. tlo n ' With respect to 
th l! earth . retrograde ro t ati 11 peri-
od o f 24 .. 1 () J.I Ys produ ces this type 
II I le~ (l nall\': t' exactly , Jn d henc(' 
enll~ Illln~ the ~Il llll! ta ce to the 
1!,IIth Jt C I!r) inlcrio r cu l\iunction. 
lI o wl!vl!r , an I!Jrt h lod, of thi t pc 
wo uld also Ol'cur If enu\ hud u ret -
rograde rotatio n u t 1454.93 day , in 
wllll:h ca~c il wo uld ro tate twice 
rota Ing in J retrograde ~en~e wi h a b", een l'o l\iunCtlon,. or () 4 16 ,69 
~o 
day for three rotations, o r 17 1, 7 
day for five r tat ion , r 132,67 
days fo r si rotations, and so n , In 
sOllle va it seems preferable t 1 
assume that the presently o bserve(l 
eilfth lock i imply a Co u1 clden ce , 
ratht!f than to believe that the earth 
exert a powerful d namical control 
o ver Venu ' , If it is simply a co inCI-
den ce , that the ev lution o f the spin 
mte of enll s ha~ just n w pro du ccd 
a rather unusu al geo ce ntric phl:no m-
en n , thiS doe ' not seem to be any 
m o re ~trange than the fa c t that the 
evo lutIOn o f the o rbit of the moo n 
hJS reJched a POlllt whae the lunar 
dls l-.. IS no w almost exactl the.: ~ame 
sile a the wn , 11 owever , HI view o f 
the asto nishing agreement bdween 
t he o hse rved value of the rotatIOn 
rJte and the four to o ne reso nan ce 
valu e, attention has been given to a 
d yn anllcal explanatio n , partie u-
tlrl y ingenio us explanation that relle\ 
o n a canceling o f the so lar-Hlduecd 
atmosphem: and ~o lid h o dy IIda l 
elft-ct~ has been proposed b y Gold 
alld o ter I 1969 I . 
Current research o n the ro tatio n 
o f planets ha~ co n 'entrated 011 th e 
evo lutionary path~ o f their ~pin axes. 
This is a ver illlt:restlllg prohkl1l 
whe.:n the o rbital clements o f thl: 
planl'l arc allowed to vary . ar:d n :-
centiy I'ea/e 119741 ha s stlldl.:d Ihi, 
sit"at ion hy deterl11ining he po~"bk 
'vo lullo nary paths 01 tIll! spin a is o t 
Merc ury . 
Pla ne ta ry Int eri o r 
rhe speci ication o f a planetary 
mterio r is acco mplished in a ll case s 
hy assum ing hydro tatic eqUil ibrium 
a nd by integrating the d ifferential 
eq lla io n 
dp 
ds 
G pes )ftf(s) :! 2 
2' + -w .fp(s) 
s 3 
where P I he pressure. P IS the d en-
\It y . W 1\ th e a ngula r veloc it y o f [( !:J -
t lon 0 1 th L' pla net. and II ~ the Ill;!" 
gJ ve n by 
\ 
.I / (s) = 411 f p(a)a 2 da 
o 
The Independent va ria ble .f IS assllCI-
atL' d w i h he ~ urfaces 01 n)J]s a 1t 
den it y within the planet and IS re -
la ed to the radiu r and latitude ¢ by 
r = sll (;2(S)1'2 ( in ¢) 
E4 (S)1'4 (in¢ + ·'· 1 
One more rela tio n bet ween the pn:s-
sure and den it IS needed befo re a 
solution r the interi o r can be 
fund . T h is IS the equatio n o f ~tate P 
= (p) . 
Th~ baSIC problem in fmdln an 
acceptabk 1II0dei for the planetar 
int.:rio r 1<, III \pecify the 'hel11lca l 
compo~itio n WI h depth and then to 
lind a phY~Il'all y rl'alr~tl': e q uatIOn o f 
state fo r thl' nlatenal , o ft<.:n at pre ~­
sur.:s and dl'n~l tle~ that are un,lvari -
able III Ill' I.lhu rator . In IllS regard 
:rnd alsu with rc pec t to the I!quat lO n 
o f h)'dro 'tatic l'Ll\lIlibnum, the pro b-
lem I ~ qUill' d iffe rent for the te l re s-
tna! ~ d lIIajll r pla llet s. 
In the C,I\e u ' the terre~trr:rl p lJn· 
et s the nlt a llo n term In thc hydro · 
static equrilhnun l equ:rtlo n b 11l' -
glc cll'd , :r1lL1 ,phcrical ml)d.:! arc 
dev.:!o ped . The ,I\~umcd matt'l ials an' 
tal-..en fromeJ ' " ' '> ,Iels . The bo und · 
ary cundlti o , )talmass Jnd 
the ladlll~ o f 
rvhlLkl ~, J[': UUII\I -
n:rll' d h) 
sity " II I II 
hen n' It I~ , 
,Ilcan dcn -
~/C Ill3 , anu 
~ 0 1 relatlvl'l y 
den,' matLli ,r! w.th respc"1 tll Ihe 
o tlll: r terrestrral plalll'ts . Modern 
m,)Lle! - for 1.:rcury arc vl'ry n c h In 
metalll, 1I0 1l , 0 1 he order 0 1 oO'ii 0 1 
th.: ' o tal ll1as~ o f the plan.:t. /Jl(lIc lI 
I I 9 5 _a . ILJ 7 3 1 a, d U IIlgWOO J 
11%61 'uggl'SI that the pro imit y 0 1 
krld ry to th.: sun has ca u sed a vo l,l ' 
tl1l7Jtion o f materials w; th d{' nSllles 
k : s than th ,ll of Iro n. Thus Mel CUry 
lIl ay be r h': llllc.r!ly qUill' diffl'fcnl 
fro m V.:nus. carth, and Mars. 
I nt.:r io r 1II 0 del, fo r el1us and 
ars fullo w two v.:ry difkrent geo-
, hcmical . 1"u n lpll0 I1~ , I n he fll~ t It 
IS a,sllml'd th ,lt cnu", .:arth, .11111 
1.11 .... a ll 1I ,I vl' thl' ~.Jme l1 vl'ra~1 CO Ill -
PO~III (\ n al1 d IhJt thclr core, arl! CO Ill -
p o ~ed , r h y pll tlwlJ c;r! nlclalli/e.:LI 
~llrLate TIll' s(' co lld as,lIll1pllOn IS 
th.1I ihe Ihrc e planet s ha e ,o rc, that 
are chenlll',llI y dlstlll Ct lrolll their 
mantit' . , and as .1 re~lIlt o f tlw, J ' -
"llmptlo n It IS lhllally con c lud cd I hal 
th.: carth , cn us, and Mar~ do no t 
have t hl' '.I m l' , hcm ic:! 1 ,o mpo \l tJul1 
!) 1 
Argument that the earth ha an non-
ri c h o r are favult.J by Wildt 
11961 1 and K o l'a( 1I al/d A nderso ll 
( 1965 J. The latter mvesugator are 
able to derrve m o dds fo r enu~ , 
ca rt h , and ars Wit h Ir n-n e h core s 
and the same o verall c hemical com -
POSitio n , but it IS necessar that th e 
radiUS o f 1ars he 310m, a va lu e 
that IS no w" no \ n to be t oo mall y 
abo ll t 5 1-..111 . 
Model s lo r the maj o r planets are 
computed III a much different man-
ner than models for the te rre tri a l 
planets are . F l r~ t o f JIl . their lo w 
d"!1'lllcS Il11pl that the arc lIIad e 
up prrm:lrily u f hy d ro ' en a n d hcllu m 
In ~ol11e unl-.n o wn rat IO , Curre nt 
m o del s as Ul11 e that the density p o f 
a ml ture f .\ part o f hyd rogcn by 
ma" and y part s o f hellulII (\' + I = 
I , I~ gl en h 
I /p = (X /PI) U' / (2) 
wh.:re PI and P2 are the ul'n~ l lIe, o f 
purl' h dro en and o f purl' helium a, 
u.:nvcd fro m thl' l n'Spl'Ctlvr equ a-
tlo m o f ~tatt" 
PI = XI (JI) 
P2 = 1-12 (II ) 
Wlwn the equatloll 0 1 hy dro stat" 
l'qulllhrrum lor the Illajor p 1a llet~ I~ 
In e ' ra ted, Ihl' ro ta tion tcrm IS In-
duued , and hl' nce I he el l' n, lt y d r., tl l-
hullo n within the p lan d 1\ dell:[ -
I11lnl'd to the fir, t o rder III thl' s mall 
pJ r:rllleter C/ (II = w 2 R3 /G 1) . 
Till' first -o rder Ul'n~ 1 dis tr ib u-
tio n ca n lw used to calcul a te th e 
~co nd -dc 'rcl.! l o nal h armo nic coe ffl -
L' il'll t .12 tu t h.: , ecu nd o rdl' l In If a n d 
th c cueff lC lclI s 14 a nd 16 to th e 
Ihlrd o rde r , F o rmulas for .: a luu t ln g 
h , '/4 , .lnd 16 Ir 'l l1l a !! I .: n den Sit y 
dlstrrhlltlo n a re 'I,'ell b y /.lIar" lII 
tllld Tr/llJlI.fY II II (nO I, .( hl'W caku· 
1,IIed valu.:s ran he cO lllp a n ' J WI h 
o hserv" d va lt ll'\ , whl'n I h.:y ar' ,IV;1I 1 
Jh l<' , an d ,III ) lJ;mk l Ih,lI Joe not 
prl:dlCI tIll' l'll rr .:c t t ' tl' l n,r! gl. \I·II) 
Ill'ld musl he.: d l~cJlded Th.: lw· 
mo nl l codll l' I l' l1t~ " ' rve J S IlIlpo rt JIl 
bo ul1u,l r l'On dIIIOI1 \ O il tllo: lIlo ueh 
0 1 the o uter pb ll l' l\ . 
11 rnver\l o n 0 1 thc 'ravlt } fo· 
mulJ~ h,1S , ece nt ly be n perl o rmed 
hy w,n, lI u hl J ld ( o r/.. III p re p iJru -
tlon , I I) 4 ). U nde r h.: aWlI ,lp i (l l1~ 
that the planet is In hydrostallc 
eq<Julbnum and that the den~ity ncar 
the surface varies moothly wIth 
depth , as umptions that are probably 
satlsfied by the giant planet but cer-
talllly not by the terrestrial planets, 
It is possible to compute the den Ity 
distnbutlo n in the au er layer of the 
planet fr m gtven values of h, J 4 , 
and 16 . Then , by 1I1tegratlllg the 
equation of hydrostatIc equillbnum , 
the vanation of pn!ssure with depth 
m the outer layer can be obta1l1ed a~ 
well. In this wayan empiric al equa-
tion of state for the planetary maten-
al ca n be obtained to a sounding 
drpth of about 3000 km for Jupiter , 
3600 km fo r Saturn , 1000 kill for 
Uranu, and 500 km for eptulll· . It 
is l11deed remarkable that we e pect 
to learn a greJt deal about the chern-
L~t ry of he gIant pldnct simply by 
o bservi~lg the oroital motIOns of 
flyby spactcra:~ and orblfers. but 
thIS happens to be the casco Sei~mo­
logIcal da ta WIll cont lIlue to be the 
cluef ",ource of informa tion on the 
internal structure of the terrestrial 
plallet , but It is expected that the 
ex ernal gravitdtl nal fields, a deter-
mincd fro m the Doppler track Ing of 
spau!craft, will be the primary sou rce 
of lIlfo rmatlon on the Internal s truc-
ture o f the gtant planets. 
T heorcttcal models for Jupiter 
and Saturn have been calculated by 
De Marcus [1958 J , Peebll's [1964 J , 
and Ilubbard [196 , 1969, 1970J . 
Reviews of thIs work are available 
[llubhard, 19 73; lIubbard and 
SmolucholVski, 1973J . The main 
con. plication 111 con tru ctlllg model 
IS to account for the fact that JupIter 
and aturn radiate more ene rgy 1I1to 
space than they receive [/.ow, 1966 ; 
Aumann 1'1 al., 196'.1 ; GulJ..is alld 
Poynll'f, 197 ~ J. R adIO emiSSIOns in-
dlCate that Jupiter radiate~ about '2 .7 
IIDCS more energy than It receIves 
rom the sun, and atum rJdwte 
abou '2.4 ttmes more than It rc-
celves. This ImplJe that ~onl': vc r 
lugh temperature' of the order of 
thou 'a nds of degrces may be reached 
111 thc 1I1tenors of JupIter and aturn . 
Valtd models Illust tahoe thcse high 
tcmperatures Into account and must 
evah"te the effel't 01 J finI te tern-
pCrJtlll' o n the equatIOn of state o t 
the hydr gen-hellum mi ture . ThlS IS 
") an ras, pn blelll. In enor TT1o(Ir'ls 
tor he out"r plJnrts, pJrtll'uIJiI'r 
Jupiter and Saturn , are a subject of 
active research at the pre ent time, 
and it i anllClpatcd that upcomm' 
Pioneer and Mariner ml~Slons to the 
planet s Will provide so me very u eful 
informa tIon n their gravity tlelds 
and atmosphere . 10 dels ~hould be-
co mc much more deflnltl e within 
the nex t fe\ years . 
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REPORT ON THE FIFTH GEOP 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
T !lF Fift h G EOP Research Confer-e nce . o n Plane tary DynamIC' and e-
odesy . was he ld O c tober 9. 1973 . at 
the Ohio State nlverslt~ and \\a~ at 
te nded by 55 per~on~. On behalt 01 thl' 
C EOP ~ t ce nng com m it tee the conterenec 
a\ opened by Ivan I Mueller . lo!l ,) INcd 
by J ack LorrU (J PL). program challma' 
fh e int lOductory Iecturc W,,\ d.:hvcr bj 
Joh n D. Andc r ~on . The lecture In 11\ en · 
IIre ty " pnnted el\cwhere In th" ,,\Ul' 
First ession 
Panel on Gravi ty Fields 
Chairman ' R.H. Tllhon ( A SA. Lan!\fey 
Rl:search e nte r) 
MC l11be r ~' W.T . U lack ~hear ( SA . LRC) , 
J .F. DI o n (J PLl. P. I 'PO'ilt ll (1I'L). 
W.M. Knu la ( C LA). 1. LorcH (JPL) . R 
Rease nberg (MIT) 
I n h is o pening rCl11 arks. Tolson noted 
th at th e k ey n ote add re 5 by John 
Anderson was su fftclently t'omprehemlvl' 
tha t no furt he r rev iew of the statu 01 
pla ne tary grav ity field s was rcqulfcd. In-
stead , he ad d res<;cd hiS remarks to INha he 
called o nc of Ihe main problems III plane. 
tary gra Ylt y fteld dete r nunauon. namely . 
how 10 e ;\tracI mealllngful dnd accuralc 
gravi ty f lcld s from Ihe prct'lo,c tracking 
d ata tha t is beCOl111n avarlable frol11 plJnc-
ta ry orbite rs. 
T he re IS a te ndency on thc r Ht of 
ex pefll11en te rs to try to fit t heir da la to 
the no ise level. T hiS is usually attempted 
in a pl anetary gravllY field analym by 
in cre a~i ng the degrce 01 the ~phencal l]Jr-
m u n I C se t being est lllla ted I It)\\ evc r, 
because of the restricted obo,crvabllJly 
associa ted wtth p lane tary mlS~lll ns (e.g .. 
hmlled ra n e f o rblt geome t ries. oCl:Illta· 
Itom, and data spans), lIlerea~1Il the dl:-
gree of t he grav llY f ie ld u\ually /cad\ to 
ObVlO U aliaS ing m the ewma te before all 
the informa \lon IS C;\ Iraeted from Ihe 
da ta. Thu \ the analyst ~uspects that Ihe 
remaining "gnal 1\ bia<;Jng the cSlllllatc. 
but he also know~ that the ob~ervablh y uf 
the syslem will not ~upport a larger solu· 
DU ll <;C l. 
T olson pomtcd Ollt that the ma~"on 
J pproach of SJ grcn and Muller ho~ thl' 
ad van tage of Yielding 'ood Illeal filS bUI 
pennl t no eXlrapoID t llln~. On the o the r 
ha nd · nhe ncal har lllonll'S pe rmll c lIa p· Illau~ n . bul pfIlvldc poo rer 111\ 10 Ih l' 
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Ira m da ta . li e proposed tha t u ture 
~udle~ should Ive on Ider~tlon 0 other 
teehlllque~. ~ueh as surface den II mod-
el" con lIamed global ma~<:on model, and 
hagh-orde r pheneal harmolll( models WI h 
!;,-ophyslcal con tr8mb. Montz com-
Ir'~lIted that <:omllarned ~olu Ion had 
ell u~ed ~ucccs~ully lor many ,ear In 
the reduc tion 01 e dell e data 
I SPO\IIO prc<;cntcd a tenta tlve ch r'nol· 
ll!:y lor Ihe Manner Vl'nu\'~cr<:ury mls-
~I(In I rom the launch In ovembcr 1973 to 
tilC Venu\ .tIId Mer~ury encounter III 
hbruar} ,Itld Man:h 1974, rc~pe~tlvel . If 
an 'c lended ml~\lon' Ih llu ld mateno1L71:, 
the ,pllLt:lfatl Will go Ihrough \Upellllr 
ulnJulll'lllln III June 1974 and encounter 
~crcur} lor a ..ewnd IIl11e III Septcmber 
1974 lie emphu\lled the <:c/c,llalll1cdlan· 
It> a'pel I. III the MCfLury l'lIl-0untcr phase 
III the 1I11\\lun alld rcpllr Icd I hilt pre!1lgh t 
anal}", 01 \lIl1ula ed data IndleJIC' that 
Mercury\ gravllallonJI lun tan G."1 \\111 
he detCrllllncd Within (J I 10 1.0 111 
'l:e' fhe evaluallon 01 the I-\rnvll~ clldtl-
Cle'lh J, . C, " and S,.1 1\ cntll'lllly de· 
penden on o b ' Jlnlll~ hlgh-quaftl} Doppler 
\hI t dala "Ilhlll encllunler t 30 IIlIn The 
re\ul" of the prcllighl anal~ \1\ IIldlcut 
ha I J, Will be dl·tcrmmed W IIh an aecu-
raLV of (I Iu 10) X f(r ' . ,lIld C, , and S, ,,  should be evaluated \\ I hm (0 .5 to 
5.0) f(r' fhese le,ulh reprco,cnl 2· tll 
3-order 01 magnllude Impro vement III 
Ml'ILury'\ ma~\ Jnd the Ilrq ~ pcnmental 
detcrmlllalion of parameler, relnted lU 
Mcrl'llfY\ gravltat,,'nalltl'ld . 
In dLl"n~. I \pmil o lIlenllOned that the 
Venu\ tlyby Will yield In Independcnt 
evuluatlon 01 the planetury lila" (prcI!qu\ 
rna" determll1a: llHl' have bl:l'n dedUl'd 
Iro rn the ~1 11nncr 2 and 5 Jata) B\ well U 
relined ,1IId lIldcpcndcnt 1IllllflllatlUn nn 
Ihe low-nldl'r gravII~ <:o cfllllcnh 
J, . (', . " Jnd S, , III IIIl' potl nllal c)'pdn-
'Ion . 0\ WJ\ dl,lll , ... ·d h} Andcr \oll III the 
ke} nlltc addrl" . 
Bla l' henr dl\cu\o,cd the gravllY held 
determlna Ion problelll\ a \oelated With D 
Venus orbiter havill ' an orbit 'come r} 
\llnilar 10 Ihu prupO\cd fOI Ihe Ploncc! 
Venu, orbllc r The mUlIl probiL'm I a"tlcl-
ated With th,' orbit j:eometr}. parll,ularly 
the laL that a pola r orhl I prol'o-.cd INlth 
an apoap\.: altitude 01 I,O()(1 .0 III and n 
I ' nap"" ill IllIde III WO.O kill . 
0\\ 1111-\ 10 Ihe dllrell' prelllniOar 
'Iatll' 01 the "lOm'l'r V"lIlt\ 11I7!! orbiter 
1111\\1011 dC\'I-\I1 . 11I 11L ~,hc'/l did nol lUn· 
dill I a IO lllprchen\lve crrll l anal, .. 
Ruthel. hl\ ,lIluIY '1\ IIhlJlnl'l1 order III 111 •• '
IIl1lldc reMti . 1111. IIl1d In I 'hI 11I11I . ~ruvl ft-
1I1lnui dfell\ alld he ,l nlll'l pJICd lll'l:uracy 
o e Illnall\1~ lallla ,H'nal paroll1cln 
from pO\ttlljlh nnul~ 'I' 0' ueh data 
He showed tha t a direct analysIs ot 
Doppler data , spanning a 5-orbit Interval, 
has an ultimatc estimation accuracy of 
I (T7 to I (T" for the ~econa-de!;:~e sDheri-
cal harmonic coeffiCients In the t;ravita-
tional potential function . However, t he 
biasmg eftects of unestimated gravi tational 
coefficien t, through degree 5 degrade this 
accuracy to the order of I (T6. li e csti-
ma ted th,lt by JudicIous se lection of 
parameter solution sets and data arc 
length" Ihe duec t analysis of Dopplcr data 
should yicld a postflight c\\lmation accu-
racy 01 10 ' for Ihe ,econd-degrec har-
monic cocITiclenl, . On the olher hand , 
llIa ck\hear\ re,ult;. of the ana lY\ls of long-
pennd and ,ecular vJIialion, in the o rbllal 
dcment, illdicale;. this I, nOI a productive 
method of analy;ts lor th l;' mi"lon . A, 
Illustrations of this point : ( I) the ;,,,,'Cnd -
ing node variation, due 10 the S(.'cond-de-
grec cocfficlent, arc, to first ordl", ~.cro 
for the nominal mls,ion ; and (2) the varia -
tion III argumcnt 01 penapsc due 10 thc 
coefficient C"o amount, to approxi-
mately 0.07 degrel's ovur the compl"te 
mis,ion If the currenl bound of I (J' for 
C"o i> used , 
Dixon reviewed the anti cipated results 
from Jupiler and Saturn gravitational 
experiment, to be pertormed on the Pio-
neer and Manner missions. I t is reasonablc 
to a" ume that these two large, highly 
sptlll1lng, lo w-den,tty planet~ will bl! til 
hydrostatic eqlliltbnum. Thu, the evun-
order 70nal harl110nics arc e-xpected 10 
d o mtllate their gravity fields , Dix nn Cited 
a preflight crror analy~is that had becn 
perforll1L!d by Gcorge Null a t JPL which 
mows th:!1 Doppler tracki ng of th.., Pio-
neer 10 flyby of Jupiter will permit e s li -
mates of J , and J, to bL!tter than I (J' and 
of the Galilean satellite 1l13SSL!S to abou I 
1%. The Jupiter mass estimate IS e pceted 
to be accurate 10 300 500 kill' sec- ' , 
,tandard dcviatinm. Unfortunately , Mari-
ner Jupiter-Salurn flyby data will no t "g-
nificantly aid in determining plane tar 
coefficients o wing to the relatively large 
encounter distance~ . 
Doppler determinations of the Saturn 
even zonal cocfCicicnts will be co mplicated 
by a perfect correlation between these 
parameters and the mass conlaJrled in the 
ring:.. Furthermore, if the ring mass is at 
least 1,5 X I (T6 Saturn masses, as hu< been 
suggested by Bobrov, the planetary lerms 
with o rder greater than 6 will be imlgntli-
cant compared with ring contribulions, 
Dixon noted that tntcraclIO ,oetween the 
rings and Satllrn 113v(' yet til bc l'omidercd 
ill planetary IIltenor mouels. 
Lorcll presented a ;.um",ary of and 
statu~ repnrt on the Mars gravlly licld 
analy;is at JPL. lie pOinted out that Wl' 
know I11Me abolll thL! gravity 01 Mars than 
that of any ()thur planct, than k, I" Mari-
1Il'T t) _ Pflor 10 M,lTIllcr 9, th~ III it " of ~1a I\ 
"Ild Ihl' vnlue ot the ()hlatell~" l'Iwl llt:\l'f\1 
./, WCT(' wclt known (Oil Ihl' ba,,, \,1 oil 
\Crv;Jllon, 0 1 lite naillral \,lll'IllIl") 0\\ 
we haw III nddlil('n a i",,'r1y ddll1ttiv, 
fourth-dl:grcc ha.rmoni, representatl"n (II 
the gravltv field, 
Mars is seen to be an Oblate spherO id , 
with a marked gravita ti o nal bu lge a t about 
II OoW, In the arca kno wn as Tharsls. Thi S 
bulge dommates thc gravity field and IS 
associated with the fo ur large vo lcanic 
peaks that id~ntify t hc Tharsis area, 
Several techniques were used by JPL 111 
deriving the fourth-degree gravity model. 
The two most effective were (I) the dire t 
least-squarc~ fil to thc data by uSlIlg 
~pherical harmontcs and (2) thc fit to pcri-
apSIS da ta over one resona n t cyele by u"ng 
92 mass points dl"nbutcd over th e ,ur-
fare , These two lechniques, which a rc 
quit e diffen:nt, Yielded rema rkably co n,is-
tcnt rcsult s. Thi, is a consi derable achlcvc-
me nt in view of the fac t that in a com-
parable co mpariso n fo r luna r gravity this 
was never acco mplt shcd , 
A few of thc most important harm o n it: 
coc ft IClcnt, from tillS mo del arc as tul-
low s: 
J, = 0 .00 196 
J", = 0 .63 X I(T ' 
J' , 1 =O,27X 1(T ' J, _, =O.60X la' 
J", = 0 .26 X 1(T6 
Accllracy. % 
3 
2 
20 
10 
50 
The large size of J", ( 4 times thai o f 
tilc co rrespo nding coefficient fo r the 
moon) is aswciatcd with the Tha rsis bulge 
and was one uf Ihe >llfprise~ in the Mariner 
9 data , 
Reasenbl' rg di scussed thc evolu ti u n of 
the Mars gravi Iy fie ld analy sis being pcr-
fo rmed al MIT . II c rcviewed the ea rl y 
sh o rt-arc ana lysi\ of the Mariner 9 trackin ~ 
data, which y ielded a n~l\l l bc r of sets of 
,;pheri ca l har monic cxpansiu n coefficients 
for the M ar~ gravily fil: ld . T hese were u<;cd 
sll cees fu ll y in \Uppo rt o f thu mission IlUvi-
pHon dforl. Whl:n exa mined fo r geo-
phys ical purposes, ho wevcr, these navigu-
!to nal models proved to bl' in~on ~is t enl 
with each uthcr and therefo re ul1u~ab le, I I 
was decided that the data must be used in 
batches, each of whic h c 'Jntai n a co mp le te 
19-day resonant cycle, 
To test thi . idea, threr mo dels were 
made by eombintng tw o 19-day arcs wll h 
a to tal of aboll t 5 X 10' Do ppler data ' 
November lfi - Decembcr 4 , 19 7 1. and 
J anuary 6 - 25, i972, These mode ls werc 
of ~IX tt. , ;.cventh, and eighth degree . All 
harmonic coeffiCIe nt s through the indI-
ca ted degree were estima ted , as were IWO 
spacecral t states, one lo r each arc. Whc n 
these mode ls were representl!d as equipo-
tential con t' )ur tn.p" it ~ppca rcd that the 
;,ix th- and seventh·degrcl' model> were 
re a ~onabk but thai the eighth -degree 
mode l contained large "onp hyslcal arl l-
fach. Thesl' were ,1,SUIllL'd 10 he hyprod-
ucts of Ilnm( deled eficcl\ \lIch a~ th()s~ 
due I •• Ih,' 1)I~hel harllHlllio ot M.I T\ lind 
' Pllc" t' ral t ga\ Ic , l~ ' . 
A \ .. IIIIIIIn I .. tll l' arlila,·t pwbklll WU' 
\I)II):ht in Ihc I(Hln III a 111I)ltl'd IIlelllll ry 
til ter (I MI ' ) Tltl' udl .. Wl'n' lH"~"1I Inl .. 
lou r arc', l'ad) '} ~ day~ I\ln~, alld the Itar-
monl C()crtlclenl\ weT<' 1!\lintnted alollg 
wllh Ihe fOllr ,tate wctoI>, TIltS re,ulted 
In a smoo th ing o f all three models, The 
proces~ wa~ repeated un two additional 
data )C ts: December 4 23, 1971, and 
January 25 February 13, 1972; r ebruary 
13 - March 22,1972 The com plete set 0 
18 fully conve rged lIlodel~ ca n be judged 
111 tcrm\ of the internal con"~tency of the 
\IX groups of three, In which lIlember of a 
group diller only 111 the c h OICe 0 data set. 
It I' tound that the hi 'her-degree group 
arc ic .. , l'on\ll tcnt and that lor a given de-
gree thc LMI ' modL!!.. arc more consistent 
than the unfiltered group, 
Reao,cnbcrg conclu ded hy \aym' that, 
\)\1 Ihe ba\1\ of their experienLe with Ihe;.c 
Inlldeh , future work Will Include (I) 
ImproVL'mcnt 01 the spacecralt 1ll01l01l 
mo dcl, (2) inrpic men tallon 01 othcr fil-
tering tcchniq ue" anG (3) u;c 01 all the 
data in a 'In~k ,olution, 
Kallia prL!,cntcti .1 gene ral dl,~u"ton 01 
antlcipaled gravity field varlall<lm basud 
on Ihe M /I' rule lor the magnitude (It 
no rmal lied gravitational cocfftcienb elm. 
Slm _ II c ,1f~lIcd that the rule appear\ to he 
a Clln.eqllence ot the tad Ihat the chaldc-
teTtsl" kngth of phcnomena cau'lIl!,: dCII -
,tty irrl!gulantic, 1\ \l1Iall compa red With 
plallL!t ary radiu,. II tbe ,,7.<' "I the IffCgu -
\ani le, depended "Jlely on Ihe ' lIIIIC Yield 
~tres, fur all planet.., Ihl!n thc factor !of 
wou ld be proportton"tL! 10 1/,,' . On ,lelUal 
pla net', density IrrcgulariuC\ dep 'nd t", ,,., 
imbalance between dynal1ll' and p",.,jve 
c ftec" Illost plau\ihly , Interact,un be-
twcun mohi!e (a'theno,pherll) and "\If 
(iitho;.phcril') parl\. Thl' m(lon (K()O ~m 
ittho,phnc) ha, a taclor /If that 1\ onc-
third that pred!c tcd Irol1l till' carth (HO 
kill ) ; Ihc /If Illr M:m (200 ~Il l?) 1\ three 
timl" Ihat prcdlCtL'li . These rC\lr!I\ \uggc\I 
that /If for Vellu, (70()"C ,urtace tempcra-
lure) 1\ ,mailer by I/g' than was predicted 
from thc L!Jrth; M for Mercllry " Intc rme-
diall' between IhuM) predicled II(lm Mar. 
and the muun , :,nd the Ilonhydro,tatlc 
VaTlatlun, III t Ill' llIaJor plnnc" arc Imlllea-
surably ,mall. 
1 he ,Iwrt charaelc nsue length IIld 1-
catcd by the M /I' ruic means that whether 
~pherical harmol1lo aIC the appropriJtc 
rcpre\entatiun ot the grav\I ' lield depend, 
much \I1ore on the ph ~iC\ 01 Ihe arllft~lal 
'a~.;Ilite ,' rhlt than on thc ph ,ill 01 thc 
planc t. Fo r example, tllgh ~a clltte altlludC 
and rapid rota lio n 01 the planet favor har-
mOnte, . R cgardlc\~ uf lhe llIode of rcpre-
senlatil'n. the III .. IIndl IlJnlt1g IIlhcre n t In 
racking an orbit around a dl,tallt body 
ma~e, :t pnon igllla, fur the gravlt ana-
tion~ ilnd "ngllbr value an~ly", dC\lfablc , 
Second Scssion 
PUlld Oil Shupe Cl II J TU(I()Krapity 
(,!t,IIIIII,1I1 (' ( ('uulI,dmlln III ( MIT) 
MClllhers I) B ( 1II1lph ... 11 (Arc~lb() ,lt1d 
Il ay't"'~), H.M. (;"ld,ll'lll (1 1' 1.), <',W 
Il ord n 11l11',' l\lly .. I ( '(lI"'!'ll,,), It 1' . 
IJI~ .III, (11.1)'I .Il ~ ), II. M ,l\Il"~ (l ' S(;~J , 
It S. S ,lI l1ltil'r, (j 1'1 ) 
Ollr Cllrrenl ~nol\'lcd 'c III Ih,' \h~pc 
aJld tupo!!r,q)h) "t planets uther Ihall Il1t' 
l'arth and moon I ~o limited that It I till 
pos Ible to ummanze e\ en lall} all tIm 
knowledgc :n one p~nel \e"llln OUI InIOI 
matlo n o n ~cr ur} and enu\ ~l me 
malnl Irnm earth·based radar ob\ccva· 
tlom b~ the Golfl tone, lI a} 'ta ' , and 
ArcLibo ob~crvatone . Po, r signal·tn·nm,e 
ratio ha'> ,cverel. hlmted the re~olu tI,l n 0 1 
the ~e ob 'rvatlom and has l:nmblncd \\ Ilh 
th~ lo w 'pm rate, nd o bllqultle\ to Ilnl1t 
the planetary ~urlace coverage. everthe· 
In" Importan t charallt'n\tll: \ 01 the 
top og raph~ o n thne plJnet have 
emerged, and a lew leature ~ \uch as cra te r 
and , carp' ha\e been mea~ured m ,omc 
detail. 
Topography on Mar~ wa, abo Imt ob· 
cved by earth·ba\Cd radar , and \ulh 
()b~cvatlom co ntmue Ith ewr'lmprovlng 
accuracy and rc~o lutlon, but Ihe '1 a nner 9 
orbiting spacecraft ha , h'lven us a mUlh 
do\Cr look \\Ilh e 'l.cellent resolu tlu n and 
planet\\ Ide covera 'C . rive dl\tln<:l lech· 
mque\ u\mg the \pacecral t } 1<,ld topo· 
graphiC mformatlon ' (I) ultravlOkt \pee· 
'ro\Copy , (2) mlrared \pcctrU\l'0P} , (3) 
onulta 1Ol1\, (4) televi\lo n \tclengram· 
mellY, and (5) the more quahtatlve tele· 
vI'lon Imaging. 1 he Il!'t !I\O p! Ihe,c tc~h· 
ruque\ Yield the height 01 the phY'lcal 
~urla ce 01 the planet \\Ith re\pee t t,l an 
Isoban sur ace of the atmo phcre. Combl' 
natio n of these results wit h tho~c lrom 
earth·ba~ed radar and ~paceuaft ueculta· 
lIUI1\ } icld, tnl o rma Io n also un the Mar· 
uan gravity f ield . A m o re dire ct d ':.:r· 
mmallun a the gravlt field I, o btamed 
by trackmg the spacecrafl' o rbital mo· 
lion . II I ~ Important to compare the result~ 
of all teehf11que~ . 
A we attempt a mfer from the 
limited data availab le what d namlcal 
procc ~es have detemuned the \hape and 
topography of Me reur , Venu" and Mar\ , 
we must no make analogie\ \\ lth terre,· 
trial fea ture s witho ut a,kmg whether \lIm· 
Iar condlllo", apply, We have ,cen ,everal 
limes, en the case of Mar \, the ml'ta~cs 
one can make b overe t('ndlng terre\tnal 
analogies . Before Manner 4 , alter Manner 
4 u I before the fust radar mca,ureme n t\ 
a t · o pography. and aga1f1 alt r the latter 
;", ~,ur.:rnent were made bu t bet o re Ivbn· 
ncr 9, t'alse onclu iom abuut 'larllan 
tupography and dynaml al prOL'Cs,e~ were 
bao;cd u n terrestrial ~ nal ogJe\. We cannot 
claim 10 be Immune to \uch errors to day . 
R .P. Ingall, descnbed ,urface height 
profiles ncar he equator of Mercury mea· 
'llled by the lIaystac radar at live 1f1. 
tenor conJunc ion rn 1971. 1972, and 
I Q71. The echl. rom Mercury wa~ re· 
b'cd 1f1 delay and Doppler ,hit t , Jnd the 
\hap~ uf Ihe leading cdge uf Mercu ry alung 
the [)upplcr equator (that 1\ , In thc plam' 
pa\\rng through the ,:e nte 01 ma\\ and 
nOllllal to the In't '\lll~n euu' appare n t lu ta· 
tl"n a\I\) wa, oetclImned by ob...crdng Ihr 
IJille delay of the fust edlO returlled In 
each Do ppler cell. Re \\llutlon \\3\ cquIVJ 
lent to }o m longllude and a o ut t III 
lalltude . About 12k m o f hel ht vana· 
tion IS seen over 10° 20~ of 10 1'~'ltud t!, 
anrl no morc than ahou 4 kin I \Ccn 
around nc.uly the entire cqua ur. a lea,t 
not at thl rc'olUllOlI \Late, All'''' rela· 
tlvel y 'harp leature\ with appro Imatch I 
km 01 elevatlOlI chanJo:e In 3 honlontal dl' 
t,1f1le ul 40 ~m haH t>cen Cln In rcpl'aled 
ob\Ccvatlof1\ verall, 'A crtur} 'CClIl\ to he 
\IJo:nlllcanlly ,lnullthl'l Oil hUII/lllllal 'ealc 
Wl'ater than a Icw ten ul II urn tcr h;! 
all the other terre tnal planet \ 
D.1l Campbell reported mlasurem nh 
01 topugraphy un Venu, b\ "oth the 
Arcubl' and lIay\tac radar and \pannl'l ' 
live year, A \ In the J\C 01 Mn ur:, th,' 
cnu, measurement are all ta~cn wllhlfl 
lew degree, 01 the equal<ll, hut all 10n)!1 
tude, on Venu\ have been \\,11 \31l1pkd 
wllh approxlmatclv 1° re\"lutlon. I hl' 
ma'<lmum-tll·m1l11lIlUm height 3nJtllln 
'<!ClI on enu, 1\ .Ihout km. On Venu J 
un earth and \l an, the r J,lr tllpuJo:raphll 
feature\ ex end o,el thou,and\ 01 ~11'111I 
eter\, u t 0('('3 lonall} mudl ,hart 'r rcl1l'1 
with a k \\ Ilonll' er\ 0\ ell'Vall"lI chal\,~ 
o\~r lOti 111 hurl/ontal dl lan~'C I 1"lInd 
Venu\ al,o r~wmblc\ carth and 'br, In 
havlllj! \Ol11e large POrthllh 01 11\ \Url,lll' 
\lgnltll'Jnth 'IIHh.thn than qlh"1 pm· 
lIu", .'uch ulntl;l\t 1\ ob\Clwd lin 11l'1I' 
lontal \l.tie, lrom 1000 kill do\\n to 10 
\".ni Th~r\. h klldl.:tI\.) IUJ Ill~tl\:l .IH,:a 
on Ve nu \ tu be lllu)(hcr 
R.M Guld\tem dc\{p!)t'd ob '1\"llOn 
')1 \1ercur}. CUll" and 'l ar\ \\Ith Ihe 
21 O·f!·dlanwter Gold'tnnc radal <'Ie\lOp" 
Delay·Doppler I11JP\ "t the \ubeillth I ' 
gJCon on \l er"ur~ cunfllm 1f1 ilion' detail 
the lllp,'grapllll teature, noted b~ I n~all 
and \ugj!C\t that (11m 01 the arper Il' ,. 
ture, ar~ lIJter\. fhe 111\1 !liP" 'laphll 
llIap ul Venu, made h\ thl fl'chtllqUl' ut 
dda} ·Doppler 1f1 l'r CI,lmc' n \hl\\\' a 
large cratcr, 600 rn 1f1 dlame •• r .1f1d /. km 
deep \\tt h a vt'f\ nat nuur. bllth·ha ,d 
radar pf()ltle~ 01 'l ar lave vertrcallt \,.111' 
tum olten b<! ter than 100 m, \\ttL !wn· 
Ion tal resolu Ion ot te", 01 1o.:1I< ll1el~r \ll 
better. DctJticd cle\atrun pru III hJ": 
'en meJ\IIlCd b\ l'arth·ba cd r jdll lur 
man) ,urlace le~turt', \u,h a' \later, 
en 1f1 'far1f1er <; klc\I IOn plctuln, 
Heca u e Mar~ wtate, rapidly and ha el'n 
ubserved lh.:r mUlh 01 It o rht, there 1\ 
110 dlfllcult, 1f1 dlstlng1l1 h1f1Jo: orbital d· 
tel't IWI1I SUI ace radlU\ In ladar ran!:!n 
mca\Uremenh Thu, radllI I Uhll u\l'lul 0 
c~tablt,h .lbsl'!lI e Il'rn le\el' and ,calC lal' 
to!' for "Hm' 01 the \ lacnral t·ha 'd 
topographic me~surcment , 
(' W Hord dl\lus\ed Jnd compared 
mea\uremen ul urlale rehct on br 
made y '1 ar1f1el 9 U\1f1)! OUI dltte'enl 
technique, Do h he radlu\ of the h\'I.ul 
~urtace and the a
' 
m'hphenc prl'\ IIll' a 
the \Urfal' \ 'cre r lea Ul\'d b\ Ihe r;,dll 
oClUltJl1011 C pClIIllcnt at a numhc: .. I 
plltlll\ lorlllUlJo: J loarw gild "wr Ih" 
whole planct. SpcctlO'l'OPll e penment' , 
b I h UltlJVlolet .llld IlIlrared P "vlde'd 
C'l.tCf1\IVe ,urtdll' pre\\ur~ mea,urem:n , 
\Ou h "I ~O Ia tlt lldc I'ur J le\\ I,Ie, ted 
tealurel, lughly dctJllcd altItude plonk, 
have nho been nhtJlncd lrom \tereLl\, I'll' 
pall, of televl\lon picture" By U\1n ' v.lu\' 
01 the ~urfaLe radtu~ and pre \Ule In 'a' 
~u rc d by radIO occultation to ca Jbra c 
ultravlOlc pcl rumeter (30S0 J I mea· 
I rror\ 111 the pIC un' to-altitude l:onvC!· 
\1 III nd dllkrenc"\ III the held, ot Vle\\ 
ul the dilierent !IIca ureu,'nt all cllele.! 
tu ".n rlhllte Inust "~ntIIL IIItl\ ~nd 
.lp!'tO un t 1\ cquall) tl. Ih dl\a~ree· 
ml'nt, eelll'l "" I', I I~II I III, he \\een 
helghh tOl'a'lllcd 11\ till' t\\O methodl 
R.S. , aunder lorrelated ~larllall 'r ,. 
Ileid fl' 1111 110m an, 1\ t\, I '1.1I111el 9 
urll1t·tr~ 1111-\ dalJ \\Ith tOP0j;ldphIL Intor· 
ttl.lll<ln (ho nI(I\! (l the plane, Varta' 
tlllll' III Ihe gra'dt\ held lull"w d,l 'I~ 
\\hat \\"Llld Ix: e pel led f,ll a IWOl"j:C' 
IIC' I pl,lm't, th til, Ih '"11 L" hel'hl 
'.111:. IlOnl ,lfe lIut 1""latl, lIy <'"I1PCtl' 
ted 1I00\c\' I, "'l'l I h'll 1\ Iherl IS all 
rllllll.I" 01 hUll!. UII II,(;al Db 'cvl'd 
atl allliude ,,\ J C\\ hundred IlometclI 
I he hClji.ht 01 th,' top,'graphy hl"rc I 
Iholl 1\\1 'wh.lt l'nc \\ould I.' pelt II II 
LlIl' grJvll ~ field Otl the ha'i 01 thc rela, 
tlon,llI! het\\,',n ~rd\'Il, and 'Il< );!aphl 
..h\C 1\ cd (\\c[ I l<"t ul th,' lane!. 1 he 
top,'>!rapillc peak III Thar'I' I' uho much 
hr )ader :l,all th,' 'raVI} !teld p,' 
II. \1a ur k) related relult' lrom the 
\l .ll111n 9 lele\'1\llln ,-"penment to tho 
of (llhel e'l.pcnment\, bo h a nard he 
[lJ,ecrat t and j.!lOulid ba cd, and cllIpha· 
wed >!el'I,1pe .tllll ~c pll~ I al IlIteq re n· 
IIl.n (I thl'\(' obwrv I1l'n\ 
(lunng tht' \13nner 9 rnl)llOn tll \1a 
Ihe enllll' \urla,'c ,II he pl.lnct \\a' ph Il,l' 
graphed at ,I r'\"llltlon II I I 3 kill , and 
I 2r o! III~ ,mince \\U\ alllplcd" .th n 
loP)! 1'\lDI I~n'th catn~la at a rc\olutl,ln uf 
tOo 30n m, 
The lught: I 1'0lnl\ un Ihc pl. n,'t. all 
ne.1J hI.' equator, arc Ihe ~reat vulcanl~ 
lI'e at 'I 01) mplca and tht' Ih ,. \(lke' 
11 IC I 'lV the fhJI'I' IId'c. 01) mpu 
'Ion\ II .00 m III diameter and n e 
pl'a '(llLalwe ilia, he \ta'altl~ ,1 "'1dc' 
\1 I, 111 ~llf1llll tt.( n. fhl' LlI\pn~" III II" 
t.1I1 01 the 11 l\\\ ,1f1d Ib~ ,.1 ,ur<:rp" 'd 
I'opalt lldlel Il1dllUt~ th,. he 0 \\ r 
\ "f"fl' II ,ou hlul. Til<' pl', t I l\\·11 II, ' 
plall1' that lIC,UPy 1I11hl ,,' tl,,' 11 Illht'll1 
11"1111 phl'l" are C(lVl'led h 10h.l!e I.,. 
11, \\, and t\1dd~u I h Ilall~ hlcld " .k . 
platcau 1\ cut Into a m\Ha l~ uf lault blo~k~ 
.llld I" transc,tcd h} a great nit aUc that 
c.\tcnd, 5000 III to the ea .. t and IS as 
muc h a\ 7 m wlJe and 6 I..m decp. The 
tectonic aCI IVIt} re~pon Iblc for the fault -
mg and nf ling cuI'> thc } u ungc,t ro~ ,.lI1d 
ilia .. till he contlllllillg. 
TIll' \ou:hern hcnmphl'rc lIar 'ely 
underla in by high -qandillg. anuent. 
hcavll} cratered ro~I..~ . The la rge\ t IllIpa t' t 
ba~1Il on Man, lIellJ', 1\ almoq l\qlC the 
\Ill' \11 t he large ·,1 onc on thc moon , thl' 
Imbrlulll ba\ln. Then: arc anc lenl heavll} 
cratcred \ OI"ln IL ce lltcr> III Ihe .. o uthern 
upland, that rl'\clI1b lc terre .. trlal nng dike-
l'one .. hcel comple\e\. On earth Ihe~e 
com pre \ e, arc cumpo..cd of highly diverSI -
fied and, In m any ca,e\, 11I)!h1} dlflerentl-
ated "lIca'nlh HlL I.. ,. oiL-alllc J CIIVIt} on 
l ar .. thu .. ap pear .. to have occurr~d o ver a 
"'Ilk III Ie rval of lime from the earlle>t 
dCllphcrabk retord, until re ce nt tIIne~ . 
The polar reglOn~ ,Ire underlalll by vcr} 
' llung glauu-{!ohan la} en~d dep\, .. lt s that 
MC hClI1g actlvel~ redl>tnbu ted b} the 
\~lI1 d no" . The} apparently o,cu py a 
b<1,,1-,haped depre ~Ion . If tIm depre sion 
\\ 1\ cJII .. ed b} he weight of the o vcrbllr-
dt'n \'1 \Cdlllll'nt u;;.! ICC, It would .. cern 
thaI 1'1: \1 artla:1 ,: ru,t has re~pollded ~IIIII ­
lar" (0 the earth\ CI1 I,t , whil.h . 111 the 
1I111'-.<.n Bay repon and ehewhcre. \\a, 
ll'. pre,\CJ b} the mth Ame n ca n Ill' .. hee t 
Junng the Plel .. locene epoch. 
In co ntra,t to the polar regllln" thc 
Thar .. i, ndge with It, .. upeflnLullIb<:nt vol-
l~nlC pJie ,tand> lugh . and Ih.: ce nter 01 
Ilia" 01 thl' planet I~ di splaced from the 
l'Cntc r of Ilgure Jlmo~t 2 1,.111 111 the duec-
lIun of tlll\ bulge . I-urthcrmo re . Ihe cente r 
of ligure centcr of mas dlsplat:cmcnt I 
aJlIlu,t J km 111 Ihe dire ctlvn 01 Ihe ~uUlh 
pole . If the 10\\~cl1\lt~ , dif' c rentaated 
carl} cru~t wa, ulllfmmly ul ,l nbu tcd early 
111 Ma r 's Imtury. a, It a ppa re ntl} \~a diS-
tnbu ted o n the :' oon, It has becn 'tnpped 
IWIlI the nur!hcrn hall of the planet and 
tramported to the \cu thern half Convec-
lion within the n~ antle may have been the 
dnvll1g force. 0 nalillcally, Mac> may thus 
ocLUpy an II1tcrmediatc POSI I n b"lween 
the earth and muon. Thc carth ha .. a bo ut 
75 m'canll cru t (ba~l lIc mJtcnal ove r-
IYlllg mantic). Mar\ abou l 5IY' . and Ihe 
nwo n about 20'L 
Third Se ion 
Punel on R o tutlllllund Sp/II -()rhll 
CO /i plinK 
ChalflllMl' J . Pcale (l'C H) 
\ 1cIII hl'C' J . Burn' ( orncll). (, Cololll-
h" .l'n"er\ldJd lIc (' ,ulllY.! ), I{ (;"Id-
,ICIII (11'1l. R (.recllbl·rg ( nl\ cr .. lt~ "I 
rvon .l), \\ Ward ( 1IJ rvJrll) 
C"n\ldl'fahk IIlI ,·rl· .. 1 ,lIld Jltl\ ll } In 
Ihe 'lulI~ III Ihe hl\l ll liul and , urrelll 
rol .IIII'1I 0 1 ,olar '} .. IC III h"dle, \\.1' n:-
Ilc \\ cd b~ the devclo pment " I plalle lar 
radar dunn)! Ihe la\t delJde . Thc anoll1J -
IOIl~ rotatlon~ \II h\1 h \k rcur} a nd cnll\, 
"hlch "l'rc determined b~ ud:u. fo ·~c d u .. 
u rcorder our Ihuu~hl' .11' I' ".hl PII-
mordlal ~Iatc, 01 rotation anJ on the 
evo lutl nar path to thc cu rre ntl} b-
' cvcd s tat es. 
c\'cral efr.:~ t, alter Ihc pfllllo rdial 'Pill 
o f a ,o lar ~} ~tcm bo d} An} nonpnnupal 
3\1\ rotallun Will deca> to a ro t3tll)f1 
abo ut the 3\1' of lI1a\lmUm moment 0 1 
lI1ertlJ !r o m II1tcrnal energy dl\\lp.!tlon, 
unle. thl .. dl\\lpJtll1n 1\ compen\3ted 
,ome regcneratlon 0 1 Ihe " ohhk . lld al 
Inc u u n alfurd, ;1 meal1\ u l trJn .. lerrlllg 
angular mumentum In a .. e~u lar wa} be-
tween the '1'111 "lid orbital mOllo n>. and 
IIldlre ctly , het"ecn the orbital mUllo l1\ 0 1 
tlle alelillc, o f Ihe major plancts . Finally, 
comcrva llve lo rques also effcc t tran fer> 
of angular mumcntum tween orbit and 
sp in . The mo ,1 o bvlOU\ 0 1 Ihe .. e I~ Ihe ten -
dell cy fo r a ~pln veLtlll to prcL'C" unl-
furmly aboul thc mb ll lI11rlllal whil e lIlaln -
tallllllg a co mlanl o bhqulty . A n c alllPIe 
... the prrce\\lOn u l thc equin o \ c~ fur the 
earth . IlIlportJnl tran,ler, of angula r 
mUlllcntulll ai,,, rc,ult Iro lll lorquc:. d lle 
to the 3xlal a,ymrnetr> 0 1 a "pllllllng bod} 
whcn the \1'111 h CO nlll1Cmuratc with thc 
orbital mo llo n . A Irec Ilbrati u n III 'he 
Illoo n lead, 10 a PCll lldil IrJn~lcr The 
mall1tenanl't: ul ihL 'Pill rate 0 1 krcurya t 
pn:L"ely 1.5 tlIllC .. Ih mblt .. 1 angular vc -
loCi I y req ulre.. (hat thc eo n>ervallvc 
torquc o n the 3\l al ~,,~ II II lie try o f Mcrcu r~ 
luve a ~cula r l.Hllpu ne llt l\) co unteralt 
the dl"lpalive tidal lorqUl·. The Ulldl,'" '-
Ing rolallo n li t a planct o r .. a lelh tl· Jt a 
raIl' ~U mlllCIl\Urate but 1I0t ncce,~anl 
:.ynciHo nou, wit h 11\ II rbllal nlOtl OIl I' 
now re fe rred tll a, 'IWI-o rblt couphng. 
The ~ubjct'l 0 1 rota lio n and "pll1-lI rblt 
coupbng 111 the .. obr ,y,tcm has grown 
very diverse . The dynallllcs arc lor the 
1110\1 part rea;onably well understood , ut 
tlle Int roducllun of more degrer, 11 I rec -
dom . whic h arc nece~ .. ary to dl',c rlbe and 
explaill man. or th,' .. b>erva lI uns. 01 I. ' n 
Icad to .. urpn hlg bonu~l" .,! ml u rmatl .J n. 
The 1I11porlancc \1 1 t:,l' ,tud) 01 ro tatIOnal 
Jynamir .. In the ,,,Iar , \lcm 1\ cillpha-
~izcd b ,UIllC o f thcw bonu'>C\ 0 1 In llH-
mallo n pre .. cnted by thc pa nel member, . 
n f o r wnatel) , no t all the Impu rtant 
to rl cs could be pre\Cntcd. and ,I tlllle 
umllallo n prevenled ,. Iho rough dl't'U"I ' OII 
of mallY o r the .. ub,lC el' that wc re Illtro-
duced . Thb ,ullllllary co nWl1l\ , 0 1llC dc-
lalh Ihal were mcnllllned hut not thill-
o ughly dl~ e u~\Cd . 
R. C o ld,tl'ln prewnt"d recenl IJdar 
dala u n Mcrcur~ and l·IlU .. that U\l'lI .In 
1111 pr o ved rallge- Doppler ledlllllluc til 
Yield relllarl.."hl} high re,,, ltllI l1l1 0 1 ,lIr-
face fe : lure .. 01 both pl.llleh. \ Ith a rl' ",· 
IU\l(ln •• 1 alhllil 7 1,.111 11 11 Merru r) Jnd .• 
hltk \ lI"e lin Vl·IIU,. ualn .. ",'re 11Iellll-
til' d 1111 hn th planel, I ntl'lll'flllI\etr) "J .. 
u , e d III l'O lljUII l' tllIll "lth thl' r.lIl/!c-
Do ppler tl'lhnlqlle 11 11 cnll " III cillll illatc 
Ihl' Ihlrth-'"lIlh .lIl1hlgUII} .Illd IlIIprllW 
re .. l1ll1lh.n . I hi' rad ,. r Inlllllque IlI r U,lllg 
the Il·.llu re, til delcrllllill' hOlh IIIl' III 1.. -
lion rate alld the dlfc Llllln 0 1 the 'Pill Vl'V 
tor' wa~ reviewed 1 he n llrent dl' tcr 
nllnallOIl 01 the ellu, 'PIli veLhH .,1 
243 () t 0 I dJ}" r,·trll~ radl· IIIJ!!lIltUlk 
and (li rCl'tHln "Ilh lll ahllut 3 01 the "Ihll 
n rlllal ,huuld bc 1111Pf(l\cd cOl1\lderabl ~ 
"hell the telhnlqu,' ... lull} ullh/cd A 
''Pill dlrclllllll lor \1 ereun cuuld ewnw-
aU bc deterllllned to () J 
(; 0 1 mbo emphJ\I/cd thc conn l:-
th In o f thc ,Iud} u l rotatll.n ".th the hl'-
tor\ and o rigin o f the ,olM ') ~tcm J wd l 
.1' .1 lIleJII' u l lOIl,t rall1l1lg Ihe III Icrn a l 
ph} '!lal par.llIll'tcr, 01 Ihe bod) I'lilll or-
dlJ I 'plm, II Ihc are no wn . l'\Iabh,h 
anothn II1ItIJI lUllllitlon fur ,olar .... telll 
lo rmallon. and the ,ub\Cqucnt hh to r} 01 
Ih o,c 'pin .. ilia bt· IImltl' d by lu rrellt 
II ,crvahk, . (All e ample th at "a' not J,,-
cu"ed but that IIlu,trate, the dctcrlllma-
111111 0 1 ph \I ·.1 1 p ru pcrtlc .. 1\ that thc rct-
. ograde .. pm 01 enu .. requllc\ clthe r a 
liqUid co rc or a tmmphen thermJI ode t.) 
.. ta hLlvc It 3 'all1' t d"ruptl on h the ' ravl-
talll .nal ocle .) 1 he lila,, } la\C, 01 ' Pill -
orbit LOll plll1g (1IIO,llv , } nchrUlHlu, ru ta-
lion ) and orbll-orbll cou pling (~,lIImcn­
.. lIrab lhtl 01 "rbltal IIlcan nll'llIll1, 01 
\,Jlcd.tc, \'1 maj"r planet .. ) l·al1lHII h~ tlue 
III l ha llle Jn tl thn rC'l"I;l' ~llJlar 
dlJnge .. : Id.Jlcl! bl dl'''IlJ I\ e tllIe .. . 
';' !. Il;' ho n" Ihe V;tfIlHI' .. '1"I11~ to thc..e 
1\: .. "n,1111 \I ,lte , O ur lind 'r .. lal1dlll(.: 01 the 
11 "II' 11<111' "1OU'. ,pln-" rl<tt COllllnCIl u r-
.Ib lhl ll· ..... udl a IhJ t dl played b} ~1 cr­
CUr} . " ~I\ rl'vlc wed, The dl \ rllpoll., III .. uLh 
lom llll"hllr,lbJiltlc , hI IIIl' tide, 1\ ca'll} 
jlll'wlllcd b t'II(I"l" tll'l' III !!ravltJtlllllal 
IlIlerJltll )n "lth .• pnlll.l llc il l a \I;IIJ \\IIl-
IIICtr} . Whldl 1,'1111 II) re,t .llc thl' "lIgll -
IIll'II1 0 1 Ihe .1 ,, "I 1I1111111HIIIl mOlllCllt 01 
IIwrll •• \\lth thl' 1"IIIlJr whclI the hud I 
.• t the pl'C1cenler 01 .111 C,CCll lrl l' o rhlt . 'I he 
;" .. lI ll1pO Il I1 01 ,I II\ l' tI or hit alld a 'Pill nor-
lII al III Ihc o rhlt plane " ,ullillcnt tur 
under,I ,1I1dl llr Ih~ ilia III le a tur.:, 0 1 'Pill 
o rhlt lou pllll~ •• 1 Ihe Iypc c hlhlt e<i by 
Meal,ry . 
I{ Grecnb<:r)! \\ J' able 10 II\C hi' de -
talic I , tud, or thc l·, tJbll,llIlIenl \1I u rhlt -
"rhlt rC,OIl,lI1l'C" .,hllut SJlurn til pla l'c 
r,H hn ,everl' lO I1 \1 r,lIl1h Oil the di~~patJ\l' 
pro pert lc .. 0 1 th.lt pl ,l net. I'h" I> anolher 
e \ ;lIlIple 0 1 ('01111111>0', .. tatelllent of learn -
III~ abuu I ph) \ll.11 "ropertle, u l a planct 
b} .. IU d} 111(.: (he evolutIOn 01 the dynam-
ICII ,~,Ielll. 
Creellb<:rg rC\l l' ''cd Ihe lo n>tralnh un 
thc "PClllll dl 'Ipallo n lunctlon ncar a 
valuc III 6 10 ' . Wlll l h \\; ... dctefll1l1led 
b} r (; uld re lCh .lIld S .L. So tcr and ",hl l' h 
\\3 " h",cd 1111 Ihl' IIcarlle" l) tllC ,atellilc 
\lI1I1 J .. til '>alurn A "lIlallcr vuhlc 01 () 
" \HJld '1II,11} " ~rl';IICr trall,ler 01 un!!ular 
1Il1l1l1l'nllllll II ' ~1I 111." Iwm Saturn ,IVcr 
Ihc .I~e "I Ihl' , ,,1.1 1 ,} \leili. 18Il:Cr valuc 
01 (J " .Hl ld II.H h.I\l' .IIIt' '' ed 11ll' Iidal 
on~11 1 II I Ihl' jlll''''111 orh lt ,d U'"IlIll'lhllr-
.lluh t ln U\\ Ih"l .1 IIIl'lhJIll\1II lor udJI 
c Olll lh lil 1111 " ,.11 Illhlt.11 lO IllII1CII,"rJIIII -
II I' IIIlJe r\l Uo" . Ihc 10110 \\111 (.: "dllltll lll,d 
1\)II\I IJlllt .. oil thl' 1II11ph tllll,' Jlld Irl' 
lJlI l'nq dependclI ll' IIf (J ,Ill' l"l.lh h'hcd 
(I) tlJ .11 "VUIIIIIIIII 0 1 1111' I IIJII-II\ 1"'111111 
1,·,,'n.llIll· w"lIld h.,\\· ICq llll"I' (J IIll II,,' 
Ildc, r.mcd h I IIJIl \(I bc telll<,ld 'IIIJllel 
lh.ltl the 1II IIIIn ll'II1 (J :or 1,,1,'" rJI ... ·" h} 
\111 11.1' . 0) lIIudd, 01 the Ofl!!11I "I thl' 
~ll1lw,-'lc th , and Inl'cIJdu,lllolll rCII 
nalll ... ·' requllc h,'l Il1cach \ I\l' IIIl' jlerltld 
rallo have been lowered (by Independent 
tidal evolutIOn "f each ~atel!Jte\ orbtt) 
from a previo uc Iy higher value to It s pre~­
ent value of 2 ; and (3) If the orbital ,om-
men surabilit ie~ arc indeed due to tid~1 
evolutlOn, the ampll ude and frequency 
dependen,c of the planetary Q mu~t b, 
such as 10 reproduC\~ the different rates of 
evolution fo r the variou~ satellite pairs. 
Goldrclch's and So ter'\ ,Sl1matc~ 01 Q 
or other planets were also brietly re-
viewed , a wa .. S.F Dennot!' s ,uggeslIon 
that Q vaned wllh lime a~ the planel\ 
cooled to meet the com train ts of orbllal 
evolution. As yet no detailed tidal Inodel 
has been established for the majo r planets 
which altempt; to match all the co n-
strain ts. 
W. Ward !>ho wed that o ur idea' of uni-
fonn pre(~c"ion 01 a ,pi!' vector about the 
orbll nomlal at comtant o bilquity need to 
be drastically revl,ed if Wl' rda., the co n-
straint of a fIxed orbit. ThiS I, 111 example 
of a bonu, of Information that was ob-
tained by allOWing addition,lI degree .. "f 
fr t1edo m and Ihal l11ay lead til .1Il under-
standing of pa,t Martian ciUlla tolo!!y and 
the !!eneratlon oJl ,oml' surbr, lea turn. [) . 
Brou\\cr and AJJ . Van W,)erl-om lound 
that change, in the II1clina lOll Jnd longi-
tud, ,)1 the asn~ lldin g nude of any urbit on 
tile IIlV:JII:Jbk plane of till; ,ul:J r system 
could be represented by ,even periu dic 
forcmg tcrms. The re~pon~c of the ubl iq -
uity to the\c term\ is an:llo!!ll u\ to J 
forced harm onit' ,, 'c tllatur with Its natural 
frequency identllied with the frcqut:ncy 
fur pr~cession of the cquinoxe~. If tile 
natural frequency i~ mo re rapid thall th.: 
forcing frequency, the rcspuml' is sup-
prc,~ed . Thi~ corrc~ponds to the earth , 
which experknces only _2° variation . I I' 
the natural and forcmg frequcncie~ arc 
close. re~onancc occur\. produ cing large 
osciJlatiuns. Mars occupies thiS state, and 
o bliquity variatio n~ approach -20°. There 
are rapid OSCillations (1.2 X 10' years) 
superimposed on a slower varia tion in the 
amplitude (1.2 X 10· years). SOl11e impli-
cations of these oscilla tions to the past 
climate of ars were briefly di ~cus~ed. 
J.A . Burns summarized the observa-
tions uf tilC rutatlOns o f 65 asteroids with 
known properties. All astero ids seem to be 
in pure rotation with no apparent wobble. 
The mean ro tation period is !l.8 hou rs. 
Asteroid s that arc ,mall or irregular, or 
hoth, generally spin la\ler than Ihis, pos-
sibly indicating sub tantial collisions with 
other asterOids . The collisional history of 
the a\teroids might be inferre d by the 
persistence of nonprincipal axi~ rotatIOn 
and the di,tribution of ohliqui ties. on-
pnnclpal 3.,i, rotation was shown I,) damp 
rapidly uwing 10 intcrnal energy dl"lpa-
lion except perhaps for the very \IllJlkst 
Ob\l'rv;lble asteruid, (r "" I kill) , alld \w 
would e\pcct 10 ,ee nil rellinant wo hhk "t 
e,tllilaled coll l\lon rate,. Intera,tl'fu ld o) l-
IJ\lon\ ,huuld ~catt,r the ob hlJ 'l ltle\ 01 the 
a,tcwids c .\CCP for p'rhap, tIL' largl'st 
ones, which ma retain hl'lr :Jppwxilllat" 
pnmordialobliquities. 
SJ . Pcal discussed the lIdal evolution 
o f pbnetary obliquities in the casc whcrc 
me orbit plane precesses at a unifonn 
angular veloc ity and maintain s constant 
mclinatI,lIl to the IIlvariablc plane. ThiS 
restncllon dt11111lJtCS the large tluctuatitlm 
In obliquity due to conservative force, 
mat were discussed by W. Wald. SUlh a 
~!Udy IS an example where co nstraint s on 
pflll10rdial spins can be e~tabli~hed or, 
alternativcly, where prejudice .. about .. uch 
constraints can be relaxed. Thc moon , 
Mercury and the natural sa tc[Jlles o f the 
other planels are examples to which the 
analy,is (an be applied. 
ColombO, Peale , 'lnd V .V. Belebku 
have separa tcly discussed the generaliza-
tion of Cassini's laws (which describe thc 
lunar rotation) to other hodie" 1110st 
Importantly to Mercury . If Ca~~ini's laws 
aIe applicable, the spin vec to r of a body 
may occupy either one of three pu\ltlOns 
or one of two positions fixed III the plan, 
defincd by the o rbit normal and no rmal to 
the invariable p:ane a~ this planc rotate, 
with the orbital preccs,ion. Three POSI-
tions O[ \1 in \tatc\ are pm\lblc If the rHi" 
no III > I where no I, the pre"c'''lliial 
angular velOCity the planet would have II 
tile o rbit wcre fixed and 11 1\ Ihe angular 
velocity of o rbit prcl·e,siun. State I i, Ilcar 
the urbit normal (,mall obh quil ) hut 1\ 
oppo,ite the normal to thc 1I1variablc 
plane. State 2 is ncar the Hbit plane (oh-
Liquity ncar 90° ) . Slate 3 IS Ilearly anlJ-
parallel to the orbit normal ( o bliquity ncar 
10° ). Thi, i, the situation apph r able 10 
Mctcury. l f no lu. > I, only two spin \tnt,s 
arc Dos,ibk . Statc I nu lon!\c r exi,Is, and 
stat~ 2 i~ nuw ncar the norlllal tu thl' ,1) -
vanablc plane bu t 0ppOSI Ie me o Jim 
no rmal. Statc 3 remains ncar an obliquity 
of 180°. The sc lecllon of the Ca!>slIli ~talc, 
by the tide" i~ summarized as follows ' 
I. D.o lll» I : Final position i, almost 
certainly sta te I ncar the orb it normal. 
The eAc('phon IS a ncgligibly ~1l1all prob-
3!Jility of being trapped near sta te 2 at an 
_. obliquity near 90° at the time of capture 
into a resonance . tate I i.. apparently 
occupied by Mercury. T here if> es,clltially 
no res triction on primordial ubliquity. 
2. fzo lll « I : Final po 'ition mu,t be 
statc 2 ncar lhe invariable planc normal. 
This ~tate i~ occupied by the moon . There 
is no restriction o n primordial obliquity. 
3. 02 0 / 11 "" I : FlIlal pO,llion is Lither 
state I or stale 2, depending on pnmordial 
po,i tion of spin vect"r or on the p()~ l ti()n 
at the time of capture inl o a 'Pill re\-
onance. Thh case may be Jppropnatc to 
<;atcllitc~ o f fl1:1Jur piJncls . 
4 . If we n:lax [f;stnc!lom on inv1ui-
<llll'e uf urbit parallletcr~, tlte spin relllaim 
dose tu th~ fmJI Ca\\1Il1 state if thl' prc-
l ... ·\\lon of 11ll' ,pm about thl' ('",slnl '!atl' 
I, rapid clllllp .red wilh thl' orhll:ll van.l-
11011\. Thl\ c(llldItH)1l i, ,.Itistll'll Ill' Mer-
l'ury 111 ,t ,lIe I, wlH're 11 :lH,llallly I~, hul 
wou l<.l 1101 be ,atl \ lll'd If it wer,' III ,lute :' 
In Ihe oppmitc L:xtrcllt", titc 'Pill remal'" 
d,l\e tu tlte average po,ItIl)n ()f tIll' Ca"llll 
,t.lte if the orbito ! parallleler\ var} rapIdly 
cOll1 p;J rcd w!llt thc Splfl prccc"jon aboul 
mat state, TIm I, thc condItIOn \,llI\\1cd 
by tltc muo n. 
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Fo urt h ession 
Panel on InlerlOr Slru cture as In -
fe rred From , eode tl c Dala 
ChaiIman . W . Ll . lIubbard ( III erslly 01 
A rIZona) 
~1embers . M. Po<.iolal- (Ye;hlV3 Cnlver-
\Ity) , R Smolu chow,kl (PrlJl(;cwn) 
lIubbard began b~ revlc .... in!! thc lIIr-
rent statu; of theoreti cal work un the 
~tructu re of the glan planets, whICh 
exhibit appredable rotatIOnal deforma-
tlOm . I or the;e planet s, tilt: da, \1( aI 
meory 0'1 fIgure" coupled WIth data un 
the higher-order mu:tlpo !c momellt, J. , 
J. , •• . . ~h ou ld prove to be on<: 01 Ihe 
ItlO\t dkdlvc touh lor proh1ll!! the II 1Il-
tell\H ,truc tu rl'. LlCLJU\\' 01 th l'l r rapid 
rotallon, J. lor the giant planet' 1\ ,It lea,t 
an order of magnitude larger than non-
hydroqatlL: tefllh 111 Ihe ""rlh'\ potenllal. 
r.:orcovcr, " vancl) 01 <Ilgulllenh ha,ed un 
oh'l'rvatloll and hlgh-pr~"uf" Iheor) l'an 
Ix: made to \how th.1t ;111 thl: !!IJn t pl;iI1ch 
1JlJ) well he lIqUid IO!,fe.!t depth\ 
The III ", I Impoltant ul thc'l' [ll)Ulh 
arc . (I) tld .II dl"lpatlon paraltlclcn Q tOI 
tile gl,l nt plane t, Ihat a rc 01 thl' " rder or 
\04 I 0' and thus ,Ire lIluLh l'fcater thJn 
cxpeclcd ,lIuc, of Q lor ",ltd" alld (2) 
oh,nved net hl' al !luxe, tWill JllpItcr JnLl 
Saturn Ihat \el'm to [,'quITe lIl!enur lem-
I~rahlrc, wdl abov, II"I\III!! Il'11lperature\ 
ul den\\! hydrogcn or hdlUIIl . If th ,'\\' l'on-
c1U~lons arc Lorrect , tht· gl :lIl1 pl.,nets lIlay 
bc in hydrosta tic "lltlllihTltllll to lI1ulh 
gre;ltcr preCISlol1 Ihan I, thl' la ,e lo r the 
!crr"trwl planel" Thl' Will probably re-
qUIIe development III the theory of tig urc , 
to mu ch higher ordcr Ihan ha, \0 tar been 
do ne. 
O n the ba\i\ of the abo ve l'on"dcla-
tl()I1\, V .. Zharkov Jnd V.P. ' I rubl twn 10 
the USSR have calculated planetary 
models to order J. that Yield predicted 
values for Jupiter and atllrn . Alth \l ugh 
accurate gravitatiollal Ilcld data could 
probabl v become ava ila ble lor Jupiter an d 
Saturn from o rbIter, dunng th,~ nc,t dec-
ade, thc\l rCll ca l wo rk aV;lIlahk IllIt ll re-
L'Cltlly ha\ been l11adeq uate III a"c" tJ1C 
utility 01 \udl data for Int':!lo r \tu (iI ':l . 
Recent W\HI- camed out by Il ubl)!ud, 
Trubtlsyn, ilnd Zhark o v In collabmatjo l. 
Ita\ b" e n allned at findl11!1 IIlVCf\l,)n 
Itlethods lor gravity d a la on p lanet tn 
hydrustatic equtlibnum One pm,jhle 
scheme di~cuvered b) Hubbard Wa" de -
\l'fibed by 11111; 111 a sl' l'''nd talk . 1 he 
llll'th"t.l IJl uL'Ced, trom a Ilworellc:.llrume-
\Vorl- u,ed by J.I' . (htnl- er III \fell ,1f I"ta-
uon problem" I.~ .. ;Ill "'pHn \HHI III til\' 
dO:Il\lt LlI\tll\)utloll "" a I c!,"'ldn' polv-
lIo"l1al h,"I' wlllt"" t L.lrr) Inf out thl' 
tr.1(1I I 11111." Ir,ln,lt )rlll.l!h)1I to k""1 "11 
1.1, "\ , 
'f he IIll llt III tltl\ ,tt'pltla, 'I I, tltut It 
d",lrl) ,'xhihlh til\" IIlUllllcr tn .... IIlll l thr 
ha,k qUJdrupul,' ro tulI li nul pert u rbatlun 
excite. htghtr lf1ulllpnlc re'poll\<' I fOllI the 
plal1O:t. The [lwperll,"' "I Ihe: r"\llllll"", lor 
demit}' dj Ibutlon, uppropr iote (l !:tulll 
planet. enables o ne to o lve fo r the 
den I) gradIent within the planet a t a 
dept h of a fe\ thousand kilo meter fro m a 
k lowledge of 1 • . Redundant Inform atio n, 
al,d hence a con~istc ncy check, I pro Idcd 
by 1 6 . The resu lting Info rmation permit s 
Ule h drogen/ hellu m ratio to be detcr-
nllned If these are the main const ituent . 
A dIfferent but prouabl equivalen t inver-
SIon <,cherne ha been dertved by Zharkov 
and Trubl\~ n. 
Podolak discu sed a ~ncs of model 
for giant planets based n a conden alto n 
~qllencc of compound\ from the prirm-
lI\e \Oiar nebula . The h dro/le n/ helium 
rallO wa\ fj '\ed to the s lar value, bu t 
abun danl-.! ' o f heJvier clements were 
allo\.cd \tl In crc a~c relallve to hydrogen to 
reflec t p sible conden ation sequence . 
Den , roeky cores of nSlderable ize 
e m to be required fo r JupIter and aturn 
if o ne ada pt u h a pic ture wIth dlauall 
ulten o r temperatu re and fit s to available 
g r avlt a ll nal data . P dol a k '~ modeb 
favo red a downward revisio n of 1. for 
Jupiter , a seems to be Indi ca ted l v 11\ 
pticaloblat ene . A recent revisio n do wn-
ward of 1. for ranus IS al~ favo red by 
Ius models. 
molt::howsk i diS us~d the phy~i al 
properties of hydroge n and he ltum With In 
J upiter and Saturn and thc lr cffc t o n 
o b , erved parame tcrs Including gravlla-
1I0nai mo ments. The usual model of the 
Ulterior of Jupllcr and Saturn a~~ume s 
tha t there is 3 boundary betwel'n the 
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met lite and molecular h)'dro en and 
mi c lblli ty gap In the metalltc regIOn . 
nlcre may be t'" () more boundalle, If 
Ulere 1\ a , o ltd lIlantlc \t!parallng a Itquld 
CMe I COlli ~ IlUid e'\lertor. \ .11 . treell', 
recent e,\pertlllental ~lUd le \ " I the h) dru-
gen-heltum \y s tem \uggC\t the e \l tenee 01 
an addtllOnal UOlindM) LJu\ed b the 
IIl1ml\clhllllY In the molec ular h drugen 
rc gllJn . The \tabilll o f the~e o undarle\ 
ha, Ul'en analY/ed , and lOn\cq llc nce\ for 
d namlC\ Ilf the Interto r .!nd lelca\e Ilf 
gravll3tlOnal energy III a,:cu ld "'tlh 1 .1' 
Sa lpetcr\ lIledUIlI,m have heen tnW\tl-
gated . C<IIll pan\ll n wllh the reqUired 
M)lIree uf Internal hea t 111 Jupit e r Ic ad\ tu 
rea\l )nahle re\ulh pro!'fe,,,ve ~hange ..>1 
the mument uf lllerllO! of the planet 1\ an ll-
': Ipated . 
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Current Status 
of Understanding 
Quasi-Permanent Fields 
Associated 
with Earthquakes 
James I\I. Brune 
M ANY of the basic concepts re-lating to displacement fields 
associated with earthquakes were 
lucidly described by !-l .F . Reid in his 
discussion of the mechanism of the 
1906 San Francisco earthquake, orig-
inally published in 1910andrecen tly 
republished [R eid, 1969] . His pre-
sentation is a natural beginning point 
for a modern discu ssio n. 
The most important changes since 
Reid 's day concern our increased 
understanding of the geologic and 
tectonic setting, the discovery of 
fault creep, and an extended range o f 
possible models of strain bu ildup . 
The plate tectonic model has both 
strengthened Reid's elastic rebound 
hypotheses and pointed out modifi-
cations to some o f his interpreta-
tion . Modern problems in tecto nic 
modeling relate to understanding (I) 
frictional heat generat ion on fault s, 
(2) the character of stress and strai n 
on fault s below the depth of earth-
quakes , and (3) the predi ctability of 
m aj or earthquakes. With modern 
high-<juality data and new techniques 
This ankle was tuken fwnl the keyno !l" 
address prc!lented at the Sixth GEO I' Re-
!!earch Conferen~"C on Earthquake Mechan-
is m a nd Displacement, whi ch WI!, held at 
tho Un ivc r~ity of California , Lu J o lin , Cali-
fornia , Febru ary 4- 5, 1974 . 
~RECEDrnG PAGE BLANK NOT F1LMEO lO~ 
we are on the verge of being able to 
critically limit the range of tectonic 
modds and perhaps to understand 
f he basic physical processes under-
lying tectonic deformations. 
Excerpts from the Reid Report 
Th l' Resliits of the Surveys 
Accura te surveys of a purt of the 
region Iraversed by the fau lt -line of 
1906 were made by the U.S. Coast 
and Geodeti c Survey al vuriou, times 
and prese nted by Mssrs. II ayfurd' and 
Unldwin . Their re,ults may be ex-
pressed by Figure I ; tlll'Y show that 
the d l. placcments rcached n maxi-
mum al Ihe fault and were smaller a~ 
the di, lancc from the fault was 
greater, in such a way Ihal II li ne 
which, at the time of the second sur-
vey, was straight as A'O'C' had at the 
timc of Ihe third survcy been b roken 
at the f~ult ,1I1d cu rved into Ihe form 
A"B' , D'C" , And, althuugh at a few 
p oin ts there is an in dica tion of a 
com pression o r an ex tcnsiun a t right 
angles to the fault, gencrally the 
movemenl was parallel wilh it. The 
~l:a le uf uisplaccmcn IS is 1,000 times 
that uf distances; the curvature uf the 
lines is so very srnaJi that It would be 
imperceptible if the two scales were 
the sa me. IReid, 1969, pp. 16- 171 
Th e Nature of the Forces A ctinK 
We kn ow that the disp1u\:cmcnts 
which touk plat'e near tlw fa ult-line 
uccurred suddenly and it is a mallcr 
of much interest to determine what 
wa s the origin of the force which 
cu uld aci in this way . Gravity cannut 
be invoked as the direct cause, fo r 
the m ovcm ent~ we re practically 
h orizontal ; the only other forces 
strong enough to bring abuut such 
~ udden displacements are clastic 
forces. These furcc, could not have 
been brought into play suddenly and 
have set up an clast ic dhlurtion; but 
ex lemal force , mu,t have produced 
an clastic ~train in the region about 
the faull-line, .Ind Ihe stresses Ihu. 
induced were the fo rl:cs which enu~ed 
the ~udden di,plal:crnent~, o r elu~tiL 
rebou nds, when Ihe ruptu r~ oc-
l:urrcd. The on ly way in whkh the 
ind ica led strDin ~ cou ld have been set 
up is by 0 rel alive displal:cllIent of 
Ihe land on uppuslte ~idcs oj the 
fQult and at some d L'lal1ce f[,)1ll it. 
We cundudll that the ,truins Welrll ~ct 
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Fig. I. Didgra m illustrating the deformation of su rface lines com :sponding \0 the elus t ic 
rebo und mechanism (Reid, 1969 ( . 
up by a . Io w rclativc displaccmcnt of 
the land on opposi te side s of thc 
faull and practically parallcl with it ; 
and Illat the,,: displacc ments e;\.-
tcnded to a considcrabk distance 
from the fault. 1 t sec ms not illlproir 
ab le that thc strain was accumu la ting 
for 100 yean, although there I, no 
sat isfactory reason to suppose that It 
accum ul a ted at a uniform ratc . 
I R eid, 1969, pp. 17- 19J 
A t this poin t in the dls<.:Us ion , 
Reid described an ingenious experi-
ment wit h gelatin that illustrates the 
elastic rebound phenomenon. 
Thl' III tel/sit)' oj the Elas tic StresSl'S 
The forces which ca used the rup-
ture a t the faull-plane ue measured 
by the disto rtion of the rock there , 
and if we can dete rmine the di s-
tortion angles we can es timate these 
fon'es. The distortion angll' may be 
as high as 1/ 1,500. The cxpcnment, 
of 1ssrs. Adam s and Co kcr give the 
valuc of rigidity for granite as 2 X 
101 1 dynes per ,quare centimeter 
(200 kbars); therefore the fo rce nec-
essary to produce the estllnated di'\-
tortion at the fau lt-plane at a 'hart 
distancc below thc surface is 1/ 1,500 
of this, o r 1.33 X 108 dynes per 
square centi meter (133 bars). IReid, 
1969. pp. 20 - 221 
Reid compare this value fo r stress 
drop with so me errofleollsly large 
values fo r the trength of grani te and 
conc ludes that the fault zone mllst 
be much weaker than solid gra nite . 
The Wo rk DOlle by the Elastic 
Stresses 
We can also determ " ,e the work 
done at the tllnc 1 r the rupture ; It I~ 
I!lven by the plOduct of the force per 
unit area of the lault-plane multiplied 
by the area 0 1 the plane and by half 
the slip. If we take the depth of the 
fault at 20 km , the length at 435 km, 
the average shift at 4 meters, and the 
lo rce at 1 X 108 dynes pcr ,quaIe 
centimeter, we find fo r thc work 
1.75 X 1024 ergs. I ~in!( the Guten-
berg/ Richter energy ·magnitude rcla-
tionship, log E = 11.8 + I.5M, this 
corresponds to a magnitude of 8.3,1 
Thi energy was stored up in the rock 
as potential cnergy o f e la ti c strain 
immediately before the rupture ; 
when the rupture occu rre d , it was 
transformed into the k.inetic energy 
o f the moving mass, into heat and 
into energy of vibrations; the first 
was soon changed into the o ther two. 
When we cono;ider the e normous 
amount of potential energy ~uddenl 
se t free, we arc not surpri scd that 111 
spite of the large quan ti ty of hcat 
which must have been developed on 
the fault-plane , an amount was trans-
formcd into claHic vibrations lar):e 
enough to accomplish the great dam-
age resulting from the earthquake 
and to shah the whule world so that 
scismogra~'h s almost at the antipudes 
recordcd the hock. IReid, 1969, p. 
221 
I omit sections on the distribution 
of the deforming forces. Rrid's ideas 
here seem to be in part erroneous 
and in part superseded by rece nt con-
cepts in plate tectonics. For example , 
he con ludes that the initial deform-
ing forces must have been applied at 
the base of the cru st (lithosphere) 
near the fault by co nvection currents 
fo ming a closed circuit. He dismisses 
a sugge tion by G .K. Gilbert that the 
narrow conce ntration of strain 
change could be a co nsequence of 
the shallow depth of faUlting . He 
mention. the interesting possibility 
t h at movements along one fault 
might tr igger movements along an-
other. 
17,e Predictioll of Harthqllakl's 
As strain> always precede the rup-
ture and a, the ~tram~ arc sufficiently 
great to be ea,rly detected before the 
rupture occur, . 111 order to fore~ec 
ter tonic earthquake~ it h merely nec-
cs..ary to deviw a method of deter-
mining the e I\lence of the stl ain " 
and the rupture will in general occu r 
in the neighborhood of the line 
where the strain s are greatest, 01 
along an older fault-line where the 
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rock is weakes t. T o mea,urt; the 
growth of strains, we ,hould build a 
bne uf p,ers. sa I kill apart, at nght 
angle, to the direc tio n whlLh a gco-
luglcal examination of the region , o r 
past experien L'C . indicate', the fuult 
will 13 ke when the rupt u re OCCIlr'; a 
careful deteflilmation trom time to 
time of the direc tiom o f the line, 
ioinin): '"cce,,,ve pier' , their diller-
~n~'C, 01 level ~nd the exa,t dl~tan le 
he t w,en I1ll ll1 wuuld rl' vea l any 
strain, which IIl1ght be ll cveluplIlg 
along the rc~i o n the bne 01 picr~ 
no!.se" 
In the ca~e ut vertical , hort/o ntal 
or oblique ,heafs, il the \IIrface be-
comes st rained through an angle of 
about 1/2,000, we should eX(JCct a 
~trong ~ho(' k, I t wo uld be nccess:rry 
to ,tart with the rod, in an un-
,trained conditio n , thl' could readi ly 
be dOlle now 111 the nelghhorhood of 
the San Andrea, lault. ·1 he monu-
Iliellh ,et up clo~' to the lault-hnc 
were nut placed Wit h thl ' objec t in 
view, but WIth thl' obJe,·t nt nll:a'llf-
ing actual , lip, on the old tault-hne . 
Mea ,u re, 01 Ill" cia .. , de,cnbcd 
wo uld be e'trelllc1y usclul , /Hit u nly 
tm the purpo\C ut predl c tiulI, but 
abo to reveal the natme o t the earth 
1IH1Yl"mellt_ taking pla ce and thu~, 
leud til a better under,wndlng of thl;l 
ca u~,' s of cart!;'lu uke" Le", d~f1nitc, 
but ,till v ~!lIa ble informutllln cuuld 
be "btallled hy the ~ ' /11pler pfoCC.S of 
deterrninll1 g from time to tllil e UIC 
absolute direcii.)n, of Farallon light-
house and Mount Diablu 110m Mou nt 
Tamalpais ; by th" mea l1\ northerly 
or ~() utht!rly muvement, 01 I toot of 
ei ther of the lir,t two ,tation, fela -
tive to the thlfd could be detected ; 
and we ,hould \..n ow If ,traIn .. were 
being wt up in the IIltcrmedinte rc-
glOn , but we could nu t tell where the 
strain was a maximum nor to what 
extent it may have been relieved by 
small di splacc ment, on IIltervenlll!( 
fault -plane,. 
I t \Cern, prubatic ti'at a very lo ng 
pertod will c1ap-c before another 
illlportant earthqu a\..e OCCU f, al"np 
that part 01 thc ~an A ndn'a, nl t 
whkh bro\..c III IO()6 ; fur we have 
\cCII that the ,tr.till ' cau,in): the ,hp 
werc probably accumulating Illr IO() 
year, . There have been no ,enou, 
eart hquake, repo rted .J:'og thl~ port 
ot the rift , e'Ct:ept at It, ,uuthern ex -
tremity . '1I1l.'C the country hn' been 
ocnlpiecl hy white men. although 
,!ro llg earthquake, have o ("l"Ilffed In 
neighho ring regl u n:>. I t .... ·cm. prot)-
Jble that 1II0rl' con ,"tent re, ul h 
nll):ht he lI btJlncd fC):o1rth llg the (l~rt­
.,dlnty lit ,·urthlluo\" n It 011 1 the 
ea: lhquakn m·n lmng Jt cac ti the 
sam.! IllIrl' were conSilklell In the 
SCllC'. I Reid, 1969, pp. 31 321 
Reid's wncept of t he chl, lit: re-
bound mec hanism wa~ remarkably 
foresighted. The main modifica tions 
that have been added since his time 
are (1) better understanding of the 
overall geologic and tectonic picture 
that gave rise to the forces and pro -
esses associated with the earthquake, 
(2) the discovery of fault creep, and 
(3) exten ion of the range of po sibil-
iti es for the states of tress that co uld 
have been re ponsible for the earth-
quake. 
It was co nsiderably after Re id's 
time before the fir t dear evide nce 
for large cumulat ;ve displacements 
along the San A ndreas fault was ob-
tained [I/ill and Dibblec. 19531. 
More recently , the devc1opml!nt of 
thl! theory of plate tedomcs has 
revolutionized ur concep ts of the 
deformation of the earth. CUlllulative 
displacement of hundred~ of kilom-
eters over millions of years have been 
e 'tablished for many fault zones. 
These motion can be fitted into a 
rather simple plate model of the lith-
osphere in which the major tectonic 
zones are a result of either ridge-type 
spreading ceaters where the plates 
are pullinc dpart, trench-type subdu c-
tion zoo s where plates are crushing 
toge l her and plunging into the man-
tJ , or transform-fault-type zones 
I"here the plates an: sliding past one 
another with more or less horizontal 
transcurrent motion [!sacks et 01. 
1968 ; McKenzie and Morgan. 19f'lj 
It is unclear at this time ' "e ther 
the San A ndreas fault i d Simple 
boundary bet ween tht' " acific piate 
and the orth Ar "tcan plate , or 
whether a signi ; ... Ilt amount of the 
motion bet w~ ... these pia tes is taken 
up by ofL'. ',re or other parallel fault 
zones, r by com pre sion and rifting 
of tI, crust, or by underthrustll1g of 
01 plate by another; nevertheless, It 
L'> clear that the San Andreas fault 
results from the motion of the Pa-
cific plate rela tive to the orth 
American pia e an contributes a Sig-
nificant amount of this motion . Very 
convincing data now support an aver-
age rate of lip along the San Andreas 
fault of at least 3 cm per year in re-
cent geologic time and in the last 
hundred years or 0 [A twater and 
tolnar, 1973 ; J.e. ava e, unpub-
li hed data, this conferencel. We 
now know that almo t all the earth-
quakes in alifomia arc right lateral 
and the refor' contribu te to a net 
right lateral m otion. I n Re id's day 
this was not clear; it might have been 
p ossible that left lateral rno ion 
could occur and that fauIt1l1g m16ht 
re ult from a complex jumbling ot 
blocks back and forth rather han 
from cumulative displa cement in one 
direction. 
The discovery of fault creep, I.C., 
continuous or episodic slow move-
ments occurring along the fault WI h-
out generation of sci mic efll'rgy, hJ~ 
added a new parameter to our mod-
els of fault motion [Stein brugJ(e and 
lacher, 1960 I. Although thb doc, 
not change the bask mechanical COIl-
ce pt of Reid, It does suggest new l'X -
planations of some phenomena. It 
suggests the possitlllit y of .I large 
amount of creep occurnng below till' 
dept h of taultmg for large earth-
quakes. I n some areas even ~hallow 
parts of the fault are undergoll1~ 
displaccments primarily as crl'Cp 
(R.D. ason, unpublished data, thiS 
conference). 
RCld went to some effort to ex-
plam how localized stre se a the 
bottom of thc crust could cause.' slow 
displacements and strains alun thc 
fault. Today we believe that the 
cumulalive slow displacements lead-
i.J g up to earthquakes do not die out 
wi th distance from the fault zone 
and that plates are moving sterdlly 
rela tive to one anothe . 
Although Reid mentIOns the po -
sibilily ot weakness of the fault lone 
concentratin th slip at a partkular 
sIte or along a particular fault, he 
does not emphaSize tlus. lie attcmpts 
to explain the localized slip by local-
ized drag forccs. Today It is usually 
as umed that fault slip along partl u 
lar faults or plate boundaries i local-
iled by miUal weaknesses formed 
when he pia e' were created, or by 
cont inu ing deforma ion. S resses 
might even be higher 111 the IIltcnor 
of unbrok en plates than along the 
active faul zones (Svkes and Sbar, 
19731. 
Reid did not take into account 
the dlfferenct! be ween stre.'ss drop 
and total stre' . He assumed that a 
stre s drop of approximately 100 
bars Implied that the ~trcsses 111 the 
rock pnol tv the car hquake wcrc 
III 0 (IPPro Imately 100 bars. Il ow-
ever, If th:: sy tern IS 11I1early cia. tiC, 
he stress cha Ige only a lower 
10!i 
--~~----~------------, 
bound for the mitial stre, . In labora-
tory experiments, 1I1itial s res can be 
more than 10 I1mt'S greater than thc 
\tres, drop. For the San FranCISco 
earthquake hiS could Imply 1111 lal 
stresses of more than I J... bar with 
conSc4uent energy release (heat plus 
'iClsmir) 10 times greater than he .11-
cula ed. 
Modern Tectonic Model 
A modern model for the San An-
drea~ fault con'ists uf a continental 
transform fault boundary between 
the PacifiC and orth A men can 
plates, c f)l1nectmg he spreadmg cen-
ters m the Gulf ot Call orl11.1 With the 
spreadmg centus or a tnple iun<..tion 
uffshore from 01 egon :lI1d Waslllll -
ton I WtlS'"I, 1965, McKt'II:h ulld 
Morgun, I 6l), A tlVuta, 19701 . In 
such a slIn Ie systl'm, whenever the 
fault tracl' ',ends to tht: It:ft, a com-
plication in the tal"t molion will 
occur With the tw,} platcs endll1g to 
thrust over or mto one unother, and 
whenever thl' fault tral:e bcr.d~ to thc 
nght, a gap {)r ~preadl g c 'n ter Will 
Ol,;cur, WI h the two pia es pulling 
away from one another and caus1I1g 
1I1trusion of matenal into the gap 
fro m below (J. '. Crowell, thi con-
ference). These features arc illu-
trated 111 the impliflcd tectol1lc fault 
model of Southern 'alifornia hown 
111 Figure 2 
r h en: arc complications intro-
ducl'd 1I1tO the sy em y he struc-
tures of the t ansve rsc range province 
and by the eXI~tence of parallel fault. 
111 the dn Andreas y em, never-
theless, from a su rfa ce pomt of VIew , 
he ob.ervations along the San An-
dreas fault agree wdl with the plate 
tectonic heory . Althou h there I 
\ III some controversy concermng 
thi simple theory [/hll, 1971; Baird 
ft 01 .. 19741, It 1\ clear tha in mo t 
rel:ent geolOgiC tllllC the mode of 
progressIve right lat ra l rno ion a 
good appro i alio 
When we attempt to under land 
the plate boundary 111 three dimen-
Sion , there are more dlfftcul ie and 
1I10re options in the modl'l~. There i~ 
no duet.! way to obs rYe the bound-
ary below the urtace. Re id as umed 
tnat u litho phere IOta 20 k m thIck 
(which wa equlvalen to crus III hi. 
day) , as subjected to locahzed \'l -
cous convective force from below. 
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Fig. 2. Diagram of the Sa n Andreas fault system in th e neighborhood of sou th ern 
alifo rni a. Thick se rra ted lin es rep rese nt hi stori ca l surface breaks, wi th magnitudes and 
approximate o ffse ts indicated . Epicenters and dates o f se lec ted impo rt an t eart hquakes 
withou t known surface faulting a re also indicated . Converging arrows indi ca te zones of 
cru stal com pression and thrust faulting ; diverging arrows indica te region< of crus tal 
tension and rifting. 
Today we believe that the litho-
sphere consists of large rigid plates 
moving relative to o ne another and 
that the thickne s of these plates 
near their centers is proba bly of the 
order of 100 kn l. 
One simple model for the plate 
boundary along the San Andreas 
fault cunshts of two lithospheric 
plates 100 km thic extending to the 
fault and separa ted by a narro w 
100-km-deep vertical shea r zone. In 
this model the slip alo ng the fault 
zone from 20- to I OO-km depth is 
occu rring as steady Or episodic creep 
on a time sca le too slow to generate 
observable seismic energy. A model 
that would include a large amount f 
slip below 20 km during large ea th-
quakes seems to be excluded by both 
the geodetic and the ei mic data . 
Ano ther si mple model , whic h has 
the lith o pheric plates o nl y about 20 
km thick , with the motion durin g 
eart hqu akes occurring alo ng the 
whole fault boundary , also seems to 
be excluded , since it would imply 
that the strain drops would extend to 
distances comparable to the fault 
length (i. e., of the o rd er of a few 
hundred kilometers) instea d of being 
co n centra ted within a few fa ult 
depths (i.e ., a few ten of kilom-
eters). A more reasona ble model 
might have the plate thick ness at 
ap proximate ly 100 km at o me di -
tance fro m the fault but becoming 
shallo wer nea r the fault , with a hoad 
zone of distribution shear pos ible 
below t he zone of eart hquakes. 
The simplest plate model assume 
that there are no stresses ap plied at 
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the ba e of the plate. Forces movmg 
the plate are cau~ed either by si nklllg 
tension in tl e plates at su bducti n 
zones or by '6ravity forces sliding th e 
plates off the thermal highS at ridge 
crests or hot pots, t' ut with the 
asthenosphere nearly a perfect flUId 
that does not either drive the plate~ 
or resist them . I n this case the 
stresses alo ng the Sa n A ndreas fault 
are all transmitted th rough the litho-
sphere, and the pattern of motion in 
the a thenosphere directly below the 
fault is irrelevant ; it could even be in 
a local sta te of left lateral shear while 
the overlying plate i in a state of 
right la tera I shear. A slight modifIca-
tion of this model wou Id have , 
plates driven by vis cous conve live 
force in the a theuosphere but with 
the directions of plate motions deter-
mined by the vector um of many, 
perhaps random, viscous forces 
dragging on the plate. Again, t!lere 
need be no direct co rrelatio n be-
tween the motion along the plate 
boundary and the direct io n of flow 
in the asthenosphere belo w. 
I f we assu me that the astheno-
sphere d oes apply a signifi ant 
amount of viscous tress to the base 
of the lithosphere, then the questio n 
arisl.s as to whether, in tht' neighbor-
hood of the plate boundary , the vis-
cous force act to resIst the righr 
lateral motion or to drive it. If the 
forces driving the plates are not loca l-
ized along the transfo rm fa ult bound-
a ries but originate eithe r at the 
tre:1 ches or spreading cent ers or from 
an integrated effect of many dIffer-
ent forces acting on the plate as a 
whole, then it would seem most 
likely that the loca l vi o u drag 111 
the asthenosphere would be acting to 
resist the plate motion; that i , the 
motion of the plates would be shear-
ing the vi cous ast henosphere rather 
than vice versa. 
La chenbruch and Sass [1973] 
have re cen tly discussed three model 
they call passive , du ctile , and bnttle 
to rep esent the ca es (I) where the 
shallow part of the cru st rid es pas-
sively over the underlying materia l 
(pas ive) , (2) wher more 01' Ie s ngld 
block motion at depth cau es a duc-
tile shearing in the crust (ductile) , 
and (3) where ductile or VISCOU 
shear at depth drives rigid or bnttle 
block motio n in the r ru st (britt Ie) . 
Their ductile case eems very un-
likely, since one would expect the 
lower temperat'jfe and pressure of 
shallo w crust to cause it to be more 
brittle and since there i strong evi-
dence th at mo~t fault slip occurs over 
a relatively narro w 70nt!. The brit t Ie 
model would Imply that shearing 
force at the bottom of t he plate in 
the neighborhood of the fault ?One 
would be acting to re ist the pia e 
motion. 
A physical mouel howing a re-
markable simila rity tv oceanic tra lls-
form faults and preading c~n ers WclS 
des ribed by Oldenburg and Brune 
[197'2, 1974, also this conference I . 
The analogy rest on the peculiar pat-
tern of spreading center off et at 
nearly right angles by tran ' form 
faults. Oldenburg and Brune con-
clude that this pattern is a resul of 
two condit ions: (I) the shear slrt! t: s 
alo ng the tran form faul s are not 
great enough to break up or shear the 
pIa te; and (2) the strt!\s field In the 
plate, acting a a tress guide , is 
nt!arly uniform . Thesc resu lts 
strongly suggest that the tCdo nic 
plates in the ocean~ must be in a 
state o f passive tension at least to dis-
tances from the ridge comparahle tu 
the lengths of trans o rm faults, since 
it i diffI cult to conceive of any J C-
tive forcing mechanism, e.g., o nvec-
tive forces or gravity fo rces, that 
would preserve the nece sa ry UJ1\-
formity in the stre~s field. 
As can be een from the above dis-
clIssion, there still exi t a large num-
ber of po ible mode s for the mech-
anism of pIa e motion, and although 
the have different implica tIOns con· 
ee rn in the sta te of tre s, frictional 
heat generation, and seismic energy 
release, a pre ent the data are not 
su ficicn tly accurate to decide be-
twee n them. Thc great challenge 
brough out by the ixt h GEOP con-
ference IS to decide upon and ca rry 
u ut those critical expenmenh that 
will allo w u~ t o choose b~twcen tht! 
various mood . 
Modern Dllto 
I{CIU based h is ·tud y of tIll' S,ln 
Fl ancisco earthquakt! III a lilly on the 
geodetiC ria ngulatton eSlIlt . av,lil-
able over a period of less than 100 
years. The precisio and aceural of 
the e measurements were about I 
part in lOs . 
Today we have a greatly in creased 
number of data and greatly inc rea ed 
aCCUflCY of measurement , both fo r 
n~ngulation and elevation . We have 
.In ex ten Ive arra o f geodimeter 
line di tnbuted along the San An-
drea fault. In addition , small geo-
detic arrays, small creep array, and 
creep meters keep an accurate record 
of fault lip . We have the possibility 
of measuring plate motion directly 
wit h 10 ng-baseline interferometry 
using satellites, the moon , o r extra-
galclcti c radiO source. A sim ple ahgn-
ment array using as tlOnomical tele-
opes ha s been in tallt:d by Vacquier 
and Whiteman [1973] along a prob-
able tran sform fault in t he Gulf of 
ahforma. 
I n addition to im proved instru-
mental d;tta, we have important in-
formation on rates of plate motIOn 
from II1terpretation~ of the geomag-
netic timt' s~ale . r.ventually the co m-
bination of the data on plate motio n 
with a long time sample of fault 
bdwvior will allow us to accurately 
estimate earthquake pokntlal at vari-
ous part s o f the fa ult . 
We have reliable data on th~ cx -
pected in situ strength of IUd,s, a~ 
well as heat flow data in the nC:lgh-
borhood of the fault , tha CJn be 
u se d t o put con traints on the 
amount o f nc tio nal heat generat io n 
over geo logIC tim e. Furthermon!, an 
increasing number o f data have ug-
ge ted tha t an anomalous state o f 
stra in , perhaps associated with dil a-
tancy and fluid flow, or micro rac-
turing, may cxist over large volu mes 
of rock pnor to many earthquake 
Observers 111 the S R [ erscs(} v alld 
51mb"cvII, 19691 reported anoma-
lou\ ~hangcs In he rJtlo of I' wave 
velocity to. wave velocit y (Vp / Vs ) 
precedJIIg la rge ('arthquakes 111 the 
Garm regIon of the S I{ . Aggllflwl 
('( III . (1,)7 31 oh~e rved sllnilar 
~hange ~ llt'ccuing small earthquaJ..l:\ 
In the H ll1 ~ Mo untJl1l legIOn 01 t' W 
York, lind WilI/ Cllmil /' 1111. (1973 1 
rcportcd ,In(lIJlalou~ vd()~ Jty t' hJllg~\ 
prior tLl thl: San FelllUndo ~lIrth ­
!juuJ..c 01 1')71 . 
Modern Proble ms 
I/ cO I flolV, faull frlctioll olld 
strcngth of rocks. Brune er al 
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[1969] pointed ou t that the lack of 
an observable heat flow anolT'aly 
along the San Andrea fault gave an 
upper hmit o f a few hundred bar o r 
he average tre~s on the upper 20 
km of the fault, averaged o ver geo-
logi c tun e. When wntrasted with the 
apparent treng h of rocks In the 
laboratory - more than I kb - t h l pre-
ented a paradox . It was u e ed 
hat low stress along the fault might 
e explained by a weakened fault 
£one , pOSSIbly becau e 0 the pre -
ence of fault ouge, he pre ence of 
serpentine , the pre ence of high fluid 
pore pres ures, or a weakemng 0 
rocks by relatively high tempera-
tures . 
Recently , S t l!sJ..y and Brae 
[1973] pre ented exten Ive data on 
the streng h of rock at approp tate 
temperature and pressures and 
found that the a ;~dox could not be 
explained by he pre ence of serpen-
t ine nor by simple frae urin of rocks 
along the fault lone . 1 heyuggested 
that the parado x might be explall1ed 
as a result of (I) actual rna e als In 
the fault 70 ne ilell1g dlffell!nt from 
1:10SC studied, (2) the e I tenet' of 
hi iI pore pre sure that would red uce 
tht' effective norma l ,tres, and per-
hap s aife ct Jl1l11erab in the fault 
l o ne , or (3) a thick gouge 10 lle With 
une peded strength prope rt ie,. They 
co ncl ude that more data Me needed 
to resolve the parado Jnd sugge , t 
that drilling II1 tO a deep fault zone 
might proVide cn ical data . 
La cll enbru ch and Sass [ 19731 re-
ce ntly pre ented m o c ex ten Ive d<l a 
o n ht!at flow in th e neighborhood of 
the San A nd reas fault in orthern 
ahfornia and confirmed he lack of 
a 10calJlcd heat fluw anomaly o ver 
the tra ce of the fault. They sugge\ted 
the eXIstence o f a wldl!r (-100 kill) 
l o ne oj hIgh he a flo w and prc:sen ed 
a thermal model attributIng thiS 
an o mal to mel:huJ1II: .. i1 he,lt genera-
tIon III a hroad ,hetlr 10111: betwe"n 
t lit' orth AIJ Il'flLan and PUl.:ific 
pl 'ltt!~ . I h,' IJlOlk l IIl1plle, thut rnut'h 
of thl' rclativc: plllt t' lJlution j, tli tnb-
uti'll thflllll:hollt tht' broad ,ht'or 
lone, thut th,' right lu teru l IlwtlOIl 0 
thl! ~y . tem I~ dflV\:1I h tr~e t lOn ut 
till' ed't' 0 1 the shear 701ll', und th ut 
tht! mo t 10 11 of tht' ~y~tem b re Isted 
at the ba~t' of the la cr. he model 
sllgge~t ~ hat he (time-avera cd) 
shear stress for the system may be a 
minimum ilt the trace of the fault 
and that earthquakes may be con-
fined to a superficial layer because of 
increased ductility at depth. 
It is of interest to specu late on the 
simpkr possibility that the broad 
heat flow anomaly found by 
Lachenbruch and Sass (1973 J is di-
rectly related to the average shear 
stress over the whole depth of the 
fault in the lithosphere. We can easily 
abstract the results of Brune et 01. 
[ 1969 J to apply to this case. Thus a 
heat flow anomaly of a bout I pcal 
could I~sult from a rate of slip of 3 
cm/yr and a time-averaged stress 
along the fault of about 500 bars be-
tween 20- and 100-km depth. 
(This cakulation was carried out 
by several students as a class prob-
lem . The result is 
where ti is the observed surface heat 
flow, Q is the heat generation per 
unit area on the fault, x is the dis-
tance from the fault trace, and a and 
b are the depths to the top and bot-
tom of the heat generating zone, 
respectively.) 
This would seem to be il straight-
forward explanation of the broad 
heat flow anomaly pointed out by 
Lachenbruch and Sass and would 
suggest that the time-averaged stress 
along the fault may increasc from 
less than abou t 200 bars for the 
upper 20 km of thc fault to about 
500 bars for the upper 100 km of the 
fault . A stress of 500 bars between 
20- and 10(1-km depth is only about 
a factor of L less than the strength 
estimates of Stesky alld Brace 
(19731 . The estimated stress could 
be increased by reducing the average 
background heat flow (increasing the 
anomalol:s heat flow) or by consider-
ing different stress distributions with 
depth (e .g ., stress reachi ng a maxi-
mum at 50 km and decreasing again 
to near 7cro at 100-km depth) . The 
fact that the h(;at flow does not peak 
~harply o ver the fault results from 
the low frictionill heat genewtion on 
the shallow part of the fault, ilnd this 
would still have to be explained by 
some speciill mechanism . 
Is strain buildup and releas.: tl' ()-
dimensio 101 ar three -dill/en-
sianal? This problem is critica l, be-
cause it determines the rate of falloff 
of displacement and strain with dis-
tance from the fault. As described by 
Reid, the displacements at thc time 
of the San Francisco earthquake 
were three-dimensional because the/ 
died off within about 20 km, a di',-
tance much less than the fault length. 
The obvious interpretation is that the 
faulting only extended to a relatively 
shallow depth. W.R . Thatcher pre-
sented data at the GEOP conference 
indicating that after the earthquake 
the zone below 20 km slipped about 
the Silmc amount. If so, the Iesult of 
the combined slip during and after 
the earthquake may havc extended 
to a depth of nearly zero shear 
stn:ngth, thus making the problem 
two-dimensional ; hence the com-
bined strain field wou Id fall off ill 
approximately I fault length, i.e., ill 
a few hundred kilometers ral her than 
in a few tens of kilometer ' as at the 
time of the earthquake. 
J.e . Savage (this conference) pre-
sented evidence that part of the San 
Andreas fault system south of the 
Bay Area and north of Parkfield is 
creeping essentially with r ;gid blo.:k 
motion, indicating that the motion is 
extending to relatively great depth . 
Again , the st rain release may be t wo-
dimensional and consequently may 
fall off in a distance comparable to 
the distance between the Bay Area 
and Parkfield, i.e ., of the order of 
100 km. (Of course, the I wo-dimen-
sional model requires strain .:oncen-
lration at the ends of the ection.) 
The same situation occurs with 
strain buildup. For example, if the 
fault is locked completely down to 
the depth of the lithosphere and over 
a section of the fault several hundred 
kilometers long, the strain buildup 
will be two-dimensional and will fall 
off within a few hundred kilometers 
(length of the locked section) and 
will be independent of the depth of 
the locked section . This is one pos-
sible explanation of the negative rc-
su I t of VacqIlin and Whiteman 
11973J for fault motion along a 
tmnsform faul1 in the Gulf of Cali-
forni!!. SilllIJa , :~, '.ht. ;,lfain buildup 
pr;,), to [he -- an Francisco earth-
quake could have been t wo-dimt!n-
sional evcn though the strain rekase 
at the t ime of the earthquake was 
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clearly three-d imensional. Another 
way of stating this problem is 10 
terms of the time behavior of fault 
stress below the zone of earthquakes, 
i.e ., does slip along t he fault zone 
below 20 km occur primarily before 
,)r after largt! earthquakes or does it 
occur more or less continuously be-
tween? 
Harthquake prediction . Reid sug-
gestt~ thilt earthquake prediction 
could be based on understanding the 
mechanism of stra1l1 accumulation ' 
IRe/d,I969 , p.3 1I'lnordertofore-
see tectonic eilrthquakes it is merely 
necessary to devise a mdhod of de-
termining tht: existence of strains , 
and the rupture will, in general, 
occur in the neighhorhood of tht! line 
where stwins un: greutes , or along 
the older filuit-iine whnc thl! rock is 
weukest . ' 
Thi, generallllcchalllcal moo!.!1 fOJ 
earlhquake prediction is consi~tcn t 
with modern concepts . nfortu-
nately, it contaim within it a pos-
sibly severc constmint on the accu-
racy of any prediction scheme : 
earthquakes represent a criticifl-Iimit 
phenomenon and might be triggered 
by if wide variety of effecb such as 
atmospheric loading, tidul strums, 
nearby small and unpredktuble 
earthquakes, unpredictable crel!p 
events in the llIant Ie or shallow crust, 
or hopefully, by the episodic and 
observable increase in te.:tonic stram . 
In critical-limit phenomenu , the 
u.:curacy and reliability of predic-
tion~ depend on the compleXity of 
the system. R epeated stIck-slip 
events along u smooth saw cut in the 
laboratory , or in if very sIllali and iso-
lated areu of tht: crust, might be 
quite predi.:tuble , wherea~ in a com-
plex tectonic situation such ilS that 
i1lustratcd by Figure 2, With un-
known effects of episodic creep at 
depth or on ildjacent fault 7.ones and 
with a host of different phenomena 
causing small perturbiltions in the 
strain field, the achievable predictIOn 
scheme might be quite.: probubill~tic . 
One hope fo r earthqllal..c predic-
tion IS bused on findll1g rehuble pre-
cursory phenomena . 1\ ~y~tcJllatil" 
search fur such phenomena us~ol'i· 
uted With large eurt hquuktl~ I~ Just 
beginning . Less systematic seun:hcs 
have bt!en carried out for ulmost I UO 
years with no reliable result. Some of 
the most hopeful precursory p he-
nomena are anomalous changes in 
elevation, strain, seismic velocities, 
con ductivity, magnetic properties, 
electric properties, and water flow 
phenomena (e .g ., radon content and 
well levels). 
One recent model used to explain 
many precursory phenomena is much 
less probabilistic than Reid's model; 
this is the dilatancy-fluid flow model 
INur, 1972; Scholz et al., 1973; 
Anderson and Whitcomb, 1973 J. In 
this model, increase in st rain leads t o 
observable dilatancy and consequent 
dilatancy strengthening. This is fol-
lowed by water inflow into the diJa-
tant region that at some point satu-
rates the rock, increases the pore 
pressure, and t iggers the earthquake . 
Thus the process i relatively causal-
if and only if the pore pressure has 
increased to a certain level will the 
earthquake be triggered. I f it is gen-
erally applicable, this model would 
suggest that relatively reliable predic-
tions could be made by closely mon-
itoring dilatancy and fluid flow. Un-
fortunately , the applicability of the 
model is not known at present. 
If no generally applicable and reli-
able precursory phenomena are 
found, we may have to accept a rela-
tively probabilistic model; i.e., we 
could specify I.hat a large earthquake 
is becoming more and more prohable 
in a certain area, but we would not 
be able to specify its time of occur-
rence accurately. I n such a model all 
the suggested precursory phenomena 
could be probabil istically valid in the 
sense that for a complex system near 
the failure pomt any anomalous 
change i. likely to be precursory -
e .g., earthquakes occurring in odd 
places (foreshock ~\ ), anomalous 
changes in strain and related phe-
nomena, and anomalous creep . 
A model at the opposite extreme 
from the causal precun ory model is 
the probabilistic mo del in which 
large earthquakes are tri.;gered off by 
smaller earthquakes; these ill tnn are 
triggen:d by unohsavahly slIlall and 
loealiled strain chdngl' ~ ' I his Jlj(,tkl 
is suggested by the fad thai many 
lurge earthquakes appear tll hl' ntul-
Ilpk: events III whkh Ihe initial 
('vcnts are smull compared with luter 
l'vl'nts, e.g., the Alaska carthquake of 
1%4 [Wyss and Brune, '967 ~ . Dis-
tant triggering of small fault slips by 
moderate eart hquakes has been sug-
gested for the Borrego Mountain 
earthquake of 1968 IA /len e t al., 
1968 J and the Point Mugu eart h-
quake of 1973 [Ellswor th e t al., 
1973 ]. 
In the case of the Al aska earth-
quake the initial event in the series 
had a magnitude of o n ly about 6 .6 
and occurred at the edge of the su b-
sequent rupture zo ne at considerable 
depth . Acc urate predictio n of the 
Alaska earthquake wo uld have de-
pended o n predicting this moderate 
event as well as kno wing that the 
main rupture zone was in a state of 
strain th a t wou ld allow it t o be trig-
gered by this particular event and not 
by the numerous events that pre-
ceded it. In such a triggering model, 
if strain buildup to th e cr it ical state 
is quite slo w, the accuracy of predic· 
tlOn could be rela t ively low. Of 
course, if buildup to the cri ti cal state 
is relatively rapid, as W Oli ld he the 
case if it is caused by a rapid creep 
episode in the mantle o r by a rapid 
change in pore pressure o ver the zone 
of rupture, then more accur~tc pre-
diction might be possible . 
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REPORT ON THE SIXTH GEOP 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
THE Sixth Geodesy/Solid Earth and Ocean Physics (GEOP) Research Con-
was held on ebruary 4- 5, 1974, at the 
Institute of Geophysi c~ and Planetary 
Physics, University of California, San 
Diego, in La Jolla , Califorr. ia. It wa ~t ­
tended by abou t 100 perso ns. 
James N. Brune, program chairman , 
ope ned the conference and delivcn'd thc 
in troductory address, a somewhat ex-
tended version of which is printed else-
where in this issue. Urunc's paper and the 
following SUlllmarles of the sl'ssiuns comtl-
IlIte a repurt of the cunference. 
First Session 
POlle/ 011 G('%lli(' olld Tecton;c 
Aspects 
Chairman: C.R . Allen (Californ ia In stitute 
of Technology) 
Members: C.B. Raleigh (U .. Geological 
Survey), J.C . Crowell (University uf 
California, Santa Barbara) , M.G. on-
ilia and G . Plafker (U.S. Geolo'ical 
Survey) 
In his brief introductory rema:ks the 
chairman stressed the importance of actual 
field and laboratory mea uremen " In de-
signing realistic models of eanhl(uake 
mechanisms. 
C.B. Raleigh, in the fir>'! formal prc~en­
tation, di~cu sed the implicatio ns of recc nt 
rock mechanics .:xperiments in thl' light uf 
the dilatancy model that A. ur has used 
to explain the Vp/ Vs anomalies preceding 
earthquakes. Crack propagatiun . tres. dc· 
pends on the in ternal t1uid pre~)u rc within 
Ille cracks. II the pore pre!>sure is greater 
Illan the Iiquid-vapur equihbrium pressure, 
upening of cracks will cause the pres.u re 
to drop and stabililc the crack. Thu the 
adjacent crack. wiU propagate, which will 
causc the dilatan t region to grow. depend-
ing primarily on the stresses in the rock. 
One conclusion is that the pore pre surcs 
at the time of earthquak.:s will be near the 
liquid-vapur eqUIlibrium pressure. Alsu, 
sinuc the total stresses contrul the dimen-
siom of the dilatant region. th rust fuult s 
might be e~pected tu have dllatall! vol· 
urnes tha t arc large compa red with thlJ~e 
fur ~trike slip fault,. 
This repo rt was prepared by C. R. Allell . 
Jon Ilnger, Ivan I. Mueller. J.e. Savage, 
and J . Wccrtman. Material wntaincd 
herein should not be dted. 
III 
c jJl /1 
J .C. rowell emphasllcd that rock 
subject to earthquake~ in Califorma have 
been involved in a long and complex hIS-
tory that ought to be kept in mind as we 
a t tempt to understand events before. 
dunng, and after c;uthquakes . In looking 
al the an Andreas sy~tcm throu"h time, 
Ille geologic record dlscloscs that major 
blucb have moved laterally un ncar-verti-
cal fault zone,. bu t that these fault~ • re 
many nnd rc by no mean ~traight or 
pOIallel. Uluch alung straIght lault muve 
en'lly with purc strike slip, bu t where th.: 
1 ;llllt~ curve , two kinds of bend, Ul'lur, 
rntrnining ocnd, and !"Cleo,ing b('nd~. 
Rucks inside curve~ of restraifllng bends 
hal II OCl' l) severely dl'lurllled through hori-
zontal shortening for Il'll!: pcriod~, 
whereas thuse uu t.ic ~ ,udl l~'nd\ have 
been lucally ~tretdll:d. Relcu,lng bend r('-
suit in tJle upening 01 ho'e~, \ags, or pull-
aparts. The Lo Angeles balin wa, prob-
ably formed as a pull-apart depre. sion ill 
Miocene time, and. a, ill the Salton trough 
tuday, vulcanics furmed the !lour as an ir-
regular pull-apart opened und scdullentl 
concom itantJy poured intu it. In thc Calt-
furnia borderland, fault divergen<.'C and 
convergence, in cum bination with pull-
apart depres ions and restraining-bend up-
lands, provide a simple geometric model of 
the tClIonics. In summary, the boundary 
octwtlcn the North Amencan (lnd Paei ic 
plate , o ught to be cnvllaged as a broad 
70ne a few hundred ktlometer~ WIde that 
sits astride the present Sun Andrc~ fault. 
This broad zone, through latc C'enuLOic 
time, has been active in comple wnys Ihat 
arc now being geologically du~ ull1entcd. 
The detailed dc~cripllun of surface 
faulting during hi ' Io ri c earthquakes wa 
tJle .u' ~ect of M.G. Bonllla\ r Cl1\ ark~. lie 
illustrated the,c with both Jlhotograph~ 
ruld detailed maps uf 0 nUlllber of sl!(nifl-
cant hi~tori(' cl1.Ithquakes ~ssuciated .... ith 
surface faulting. The principal conclusions 
he drew wert' the followin/: . 
I. There i a poor correlation between 
magnitude and the surface len~th of rup-
ture . 
2. The correlation between maximum 
di~plncement ruld magnitUde b modern tely 
guud. 
3 . Fault zone, hav~ uppreciable 
widths, which 1I11! ~i be taken In til nccount 
in Il nglneerinll considcra t1 \1 11\. 
4 . Subsldla .. y fracture!>, althuugh u.u-
ally quite small, can ,,,'cur many kilom-
ctcr~ from the main foult. I n the Assam 
earthquake of 1897, one subsldiury break 
wa 110 km fr I"l the presumed main fault. 
5 . Contrary to earlier cunclu lon~, the 
LOne' affcc:ed by the mal" and \ubsldi ry 
fracture!. ar' a. wide for trike ~bp faults 
a .. for other fault type . 
6. Map pal!ern~ f urfacc faulung are 
lI~ually ver~ com pIe ' . 
The blca t 1 99 ear lhquake near Y ku-
tat Ba; 10 Ala, ka was the subject of G . 
Plafk.:r·s paper. On the basI of re cent 
field \\ ork , he reinterpreted many of the 
con lu slOn s : ontained in the elas i 1901 
tudy by Tarr and Martin. Following are 
his major points. 
I . Seismicity and deformatio n are 
centered along the ~outh front 0 1 the Chu-
gach and t. Elias mountains and probably 
c tend for at lea t 160 km, and possIbly 
250 km , \ C 1 01 the Yakutat ray area. 
2 . I' a.r t hqu akc-related deformation 
wa' primarIly uplll t relative to ~a level 
and probably involved ,lip un the wmplex 
\ y .. tem of ea,l-t rending, north-dIpping 
tllru,t faulh thaI eXlt!nd 1O!llld from the 
Gulf of AIa, k a to the Cllllgach-St. ElIa \ 
bult. Ab~enlc uf an oceanll' I\unanll . ug-
gests lhal there wa , probably no ),Ig nifi-
carlt verti cal uplift off'h ore. 
3_ V~rtical tectonic displa<.:cments III 
the Yaku ~~: Bay area d o not define a 
,),stem of local lault-bounded blocks, a> 
was mfcrrcd b 1 arr and Martin . Instead, 
they define a broad regIOnal upwarp 50 
km long by 30 km WIde , with an average 
uplift of 2- 3 m . E. trellle lo(.'a l uplilt ~ of 
a, mudl a~ 14.2 m occurred at a small 
fault-bounded block hat is ,up<.:r1mposed 
on the broader upwarp. 
4. warms of Iractures that ", arr and 
MarlUl thought to be subsidiary fault at 
the unatak and el 'ewhere were caused 
instead by large-s(.'ale earthquake-triggered 
slide,. 
5. A ccording to this reappraisal, the 
1899 earthquake sequen(.'e doe, not fill a 
po"iblc 'Cismic gap east of the lu(.'al re-
glon uf the 1964 Ala,ka earthquake. It so, 
Ull\ part 01 the Alaskan contlllcntal mar-
gin l1I ay have a relatively high potential for 
a fu ture major .:aIlhquake. 
Second Se . n 
Panel all Obsen 'atiollal Data 
Chairman ' 1. . Savage ( .S . ,eological 
Survey) 
Members: R .O . astle, R .D . ason, and 
1.0 . Wood ( .S. Geological Survey) 
The phenomenon of fault creep (;l\Cis-
mic fault slip) has been observed directly 
in Turkey and very recently (according to 
a comlllen i by G.C'.P. King) m Iran. T he 
mu,t '_ \t.:mlve obs.:rvatlOns, howev.:r, 
have bee II made along the San A IIdrcas 
lau!! ,y,ICIIl in ~'C ntral Califo rnia, and it 
I', a\ tho,e obscrvution~ !hat were rcvlewed 
hy R.I> . a\on . The ob. 'rv.:d fault ,' reep 
at ~OIllC sile, is episodic, with ,everul II1ll1i-
meter, of fault slip uccurring in a period 
f a few ho ur; , ~ullowed by weeks In 
which very litlie, if any, slip occurs. At 
o ther site, slip i~ e sentiaLly tead with 
only minor fluctuations in the creep rate . 
tudie of the ep isodi c creep even ts 
indl ate that th events propagate from 
site 10 site at velocilies uf the order of a 
few kilomelers per jay , 'u ge tin spread-
Ulg surface of failure , The observation 
ulat ra tes of fault creep are virtually iden-
tical with the ub rved geodclIc deforma-
tion across a zone at least 10 It.m wide 
suggest. that fault creep must c tend to 
app:eciJbl~ dcpth (say 20 km o r more) o n 
the faull. H owever , the question of 
whether creep at depth I eventful or I 
steady has not been resolved . 
J . . Savag reVIewed the geodetic mea-
surement, of horizonl~1 de forma tion. The 
measured horizontal displacement field s 
a~ ociated with earthqu ' 5 are gen rail 
consislent wi h simple disloca tion model!. 
of faulting, aJ!.hough the detailed agree-
ment i> never very good. Two mea 'ure-
menls nl relati e plate lIlution across the 
San Andrea, faull were con lra ,ted : A,lro-
nomic alimu I'1S observed III Ihe VIClll lt y of 
lI ollister, Catiforllla, indIca Ie a linear-in-
lime right.!a teral m otIOn ot 33 1II111/y r 
across a 5 O-k m-wide I.une III Ihe period 
1884 - 1962. Thi mutiun is almost wholly 
accounted for by rigId-block mOlion. Opli-
'~I parall3J\ measurclllrnh in 1970 and 
1972 b V. Va l'quier and R .f . Whiteman 
acruss what is tho"!!ht 10 be Ihe fault trace 
III the Gulf of Californi a 'lIgg,,~t no apprc-
"';ab l '~ relalive motiun Illhc:r Ihan perhaps 
uniform rotation anu a 25-km-wid.: 
lone, although utha I terprclatiuns arc 
po,s ible . A review of the mea,urclIlenh of 
the California geodillll'tcr nelwo rk sutr 
stantiatcs the uggc~tion (If R .W. Greens-
felder and J .II. t3ennclt thaI the measure-
ments of linc length Vl'rSU\ time g.:nerally 
e hibit a positive cu rvature (i .e., d'L /dt' 
> 0) throughout the state. It is n OI yct 
clear whether this is an a rti fac t of c hange 
in observalional procedures or a real physi-
cal phenomenon. Although lIl~asurements 
of strain m;cumulation alo ng Ute an 
Andreas fault arc IIldivl1ually suspect, 
taken all together th.:y indicat.: that the 
rate of ten or' shc:u- stnin accumulation i ' 
about 0.3 /J. strain/y r. W.R Tha cher dis-
cussed the measured strain acc<lmulation 
near fort R oss, C~ltfornia, a~ deduced 
from triangulation ,urvey, in 1874, 1906, 
1930, and 1969. li e showed that the data 
indicated 4 m of slip to a depth of about 
10 km at the time of the 1906 earthquake, 
followed b afterslip of about 3 III III the 
depth range from 10 km 0 20 km ur 
deeper in the period 1906 (p stearth-
quake) to 1930. u -ugnificant deforma-
tion was detected in the period 
1930- 1969. Savage ~u~ested that the ap-
paren t afterslip mi)!ht .:quallv welt b.: ex-
plained by relaxalion of a vi coc:las tic 
'1Jbcru~tal layer, as wa, propoM!d by A. 
ur and G. Mavt, u 10 n c"un t lor PllSh~is­
mic IIIllv cltl .' nh flillowlllg Ul e 1946 
Nnnkrudu earthlJuake. 
Mcnsure ' Ill'nh II I ertll'ol dcfurmallon 
as delecteJ by gl'mlclic leveling were d ll" 
l.'U:sed by R .O . Ca~tlc. The vertical defor-
mation o bserved ai the time o f an earlh-
quakr can be rather preCIsely reproduced 
by . imple di location model . However, 
tll '" vertical deformation that is known to 
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precede some earlhquaJ'e~ I> nol under-
SlO d. Castle reviewed the da ta thaI indi-
cated In anomalous 50-nllll uphfl ncar 
IIgata. Japan , five year~ before the mag-
nitude 7.5 earthq uake there. The data 
would appear to be cO","lent with th.: 
dilatancy theory. ew data fo r verti cal 
deformauon near San Fernando, Ca hfor-
ilia, III the decade preceding the magflltude 
6.5 earthquake there were also pre\cnted . 
Le, ~I sur. ey repeated in 1961 , 1964, 
1965 , 19 g 1969, and 1971 (postcarth-
quak ,) fum l ~ hed arl e ceptionally fine 
aata base lor dec tcction of vertical move-
mcn,. Several idenufiabl pulses 0 anoma-
lou> uplift of a, much a, 80 mlll l" ',dd be 
dt: tec I.:d a I v ariou s tImes In the 
1961 - 1971 p.:ri od, anyone of which 
might be premonllory 10 the San I' er-
nando earthquake . However, Ih.: large ,1 
anorn Iy, about 200 nlll1 , llccurr.:d n.:ar 
Pa lmdale , CalitornHl , between 1961 and 
1964 and appear~ 10 be a"Ol:laled with 
the San Andrea~ laull. .L. Murmon dl.,.. 
l11""d Ihe pO~Sll;iIiIY that verll ca l klm-
Illation "I' Ihe alllounl :I"ol':,II'd with 
tlll·s.: Jnomalies could be allribuled to aI'-
llllllltiat.:d error III t he level \IIfVCY\. 
Kandlllll ':rror, in IIr'l -ordcr levels ac!.'u -
Inulale a .. aJ.'I' where a i\ Ie" Ihdn I 
mm/ ~IIlYl and /, 1\ Ih" len~lh 01 Ih.: ,ur-
veycd \Cdiun . Observatlun and computa-
tIo n procedure, arc 'Ul'il tlHlI knuwn 
(.'au \C\ 01 \ysIClllutlt' .:rror an' cltlllllllted 
h; ca ncellation, l:alibrutlon , or ,·mr,·ct lon . 
1.>."lelll;e ul si '1lI1kanl \y\lcmat lc ermr i, 
unhkely on Ihese lilll's 01 icnglh k" Ihan 
100 kill , Thu~ the reporled an,unahc, 
appear lu b.: well abuve eX llCl·tcd ernIT\ . 
T ide gages along seismically actlv.: 
Clla, , olter the po\\ibilit ot o htaining 
conlinuou, re(.'unh or prCSci~IlII L, (.'o\eis-
mil:. and postseismlc vertical del llfmation . 
M.I> . Wood r.:vi.:w.:d these dala . GUild r.:~'" 
on!\ of the l:l1\Ci~mi,' ekvation change~ 
h.lv,: hcen obtamed al th.: lillie of ..:veral 
~"al 'Iei\lnil.' Ihru\t~. The recllrd, appar-
entl} do not ~how ,Igniticanl veltl c:a llno-
lion IllIlIlediately preceding (.: . ' ., a few 
hour. before) thl' earthquake,. W1lcthcr 
prelllllnilury uplil I Ol:cur~ car\ befutc the 
earlhquake 1\ dift icult (() a~(.'crtalll belauM! 
')1 the inherenl nOl sc In the tidal re(.'ord 
duc to changes in water tempera ture and 
s.,linit , prevailing winds, and hMolllctric 
I'rr~,ure . The repolted abrupl change In 
,.;cJ level a t e/uga~e ki , Japan , live enr\ 
bet ore the iigata earthquake i ~ \Cen only 
at ter l.'orrections lor thc above paramcters 
arc made ; Ihe ab>ence of any anlllllnly on 
till! uncurrecled tecord lIlake~ Ihe exls-
h: II l'\.· uf Ihnt reporled precur,,>! dubiou . 
FInally. A.M. L>7iewonskt repnrted on 
cOlllpn',S]vc ddorlllauun at ule ,ource 
I It n I apparcn Ily IHcl..:ded and a LC,I IIl -
pnrllcd IWo deep-tocus eUIlhllua~c~ tClI-
IUlllhla, Jul y ) I, 1970, ollli I'e ru-Boltvlu, 
AugU'1 I , I '163) ~tu"ied b hun dnd I . 
Gilhert. Tit,· ((md u\I"" wu, hU"'d un Ihe 
low-frequency behavlul 01 UIC ".,1'1II11. 
1II0lllent tensor determined frolll -;everal 
hundred ~ismogIams. T IC l()nci u ,iun th ul 
tll.: compression w ~ actually precur lve 
was based o n e trapolation of the 01>-
rved ·ourier pe ttum to the lower fre-
quencie~ 
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In the mttoduction of the session, J . 
, eertman noted that hanges In displace-
ments around fault CJl be used tu makc a 
rough estimate 0 the amount 01 sltp lin a 
fault and the SIze and position ot the faul 
area that has slipped. The esllmatc~ arc 
made by compari ng observed dl,place-
ment~ with displacements calcul~ted t rom 
cliffcrent dislo ation modeh. In only one 
of the models developed s far..:an the 
su rl ace dl~ptacemenl\ be tran 'formed 
mathematically to give inform atton uch 
~ the dil.l o ation densi t C' n a fault. Thi; 
IS the model ot an tnfintte;y long, verU('a l 
strIke slip fau lt that ('o ntain ~ mfinitely 
long ~crew di~locations that Ite parallel to 
the earth's surface. Let 11"0') be the surface 
displacement, whcre y b th{' dl,tance t rom 
the fault in a positive direction. AJi1rt 
from a constant term , the .Jippage di ... 
placement D(x) acro . the fault at a depth 
x IS equal to :1 Re Iw(ix)] and the inte-
grated shear ,ttess fT(X) dx that acts across 
the fault is equal to - 11 1m Iw(ix)] . The 
quantity 11 if; the shear modulus. The di ... 
location density B(x) is equal to -2 1m 
[w'(u)] and the shear stre ss T(X) across 
the fault i equal to -11 Re w'(u), where 
w'V') '" dw/dy. In a practi al si tuation 
these relation hips permit a very rough 
estimate to be made fo r D(x) and the inte-
grated shear stre but are virtually useless 
for obtaining the other quantities. 
W('ertman also pointed out that the 
water now paths around an edge disloca-
tion on a fault in the model of Nur and 
Bookt r ~hould be m odified if the rock sur-
rour,di,lg the fault i impervious to water 
when it contains no cracks. Such rock will 
contain cracks and wa ter will flow through 
the cracks. The water pressure a t any 
poin t will be the overburden pressure less 
the most tensile stre s (or plus the l ast 
comprc'sive tress) componen t of the dis-
loea ion ,tre,s field. The effceu\'c perme-
ahility of nu ; ' n(lw d,o will be an l,o-
tropIC i n Ch,dC<I'ter becnlls.- of lhe 
nonhydro,ta tic stres, compon.'nts. If the 
degree of aniso tropy is high, Iluid WIll be 
fO"'nl to now alung the fault pl[lJle. 
J .1.1 . Walsh shmwd that slI rfal:C dh-
placcments fuund by usin' standard 'cu-
detic techniques can be used to cstlma tu 
parallleters such o~ fault depth an d dIp 
angle, energy rcleu~, l'i~mk lIloment, and 
avcrage ,trcss drop. n t't invcf\lon of he 
displacement field for the purpo of de-
termining the di tribuuon of the stre, 
change on the fault is not practical be-
cause of the unccrtainty in the mea :.re-
ment of the urface di placement. Mu ch 
of thi ambiguity in the inver Ion I~ l/l-
herent in the method. In. tead t inver ttng 
the urface displa'.:e ment field, a displace-
ment dl tnbution or stress dl ,tnbution o n 
the fault i assumcd, and the surface di ... 
place ment are cal ulated by u,mg elas-
ticity theory. These theoret ically calcu-
lated su rface di placement are fitted to 
the observed displacements by adju,ting a 
free parameter, u uaJIy the fault depth . 
Values of fault parameter estimated by 
u ing different models may differ by a fac-
tOI of 2. 
A. ur pc. inted out that there are at 
leaSI wo different time-dependent proc-
esses Involved in lhe change of dhplace-
ment field r; .ar earthquake faul! . One 0 
these involves lhe now of wa ter and the 
other the vlscoelasttc behavior of rock. 
The pO'hei~mic displacement change, that 
followed the ankaido earthquake dIS-
played a complicated time behaVlOr fo r 
several year, Jt the various observatton st a-
tion . . A simple model of sudden faultin ' 
in an clasltc lithosphere that rest on VISClr 
clastic: asthenosphere can be used I) dem-
onstra te that thi postsei. mi dctuflilaliun 
i caused by Ihe relaxatio n In tht' VI'Co-
elastic astheno pherc. Analy,is of 'co-
detic, sci 'mic, and gr vity data from the 
Matsushiro earthquake swarm how rc-
markabh: reement with the feature, 
predic ted by the theo ry of dllalan«.:y and 
water flow. It appea rs that tlte (upward) 
vertical dl~placemenh at the surfal"e can-
not be explained by the disloca tiun model 
that explains the hori7.0ntal clisplaccmenl'. 
The gravity data indicate that dunng the 
early stages of the earthquake swarm the 
vertical displa cements were accompanIed 
by a reduction of ma~s underneath the 
area that was cli~placed upward. In Ihe 
later stages of the swarm the ma~ III this 
region increased markt'dly. Nur bdieves 
tha t thc~ observation prove lhat dila-
tancy and fluid flow are responslblc fo r 
the verti al deft rmalton. He concludes 
that gravity mca~u remcnts may be sen i-
tive enough to ~hange in dildtant e 'parl-
sion to be used a~ a melhod fur studying 
the phenolllenon of dilatancy at earth-
quake fault·;. 
R .W. Alewine III described his ~y~tem ­
atic method for the estimation of fault 
model parameters. A thrce-dimemional 
fault Illodo'! composed of many appropri-
atel orienled fault clements was used to 
approxima te the faulting of Ihe San Fer-
nando, CaW'ornia, enrthcpake. Thc geOIll-
etry of Ihe fault ,y lem was fi ed to \:Un-
forlll to all Ihe eophysically ub~'~ rvahk 
pcopt'r:ics of Ih i, event. A Iinerlf invcNlln 
schtlllle wa~ u'>Cd 10 iJmultaneously e,tt-
mate In un opli lllunl sense the ahsululc 
sUp along cadI of the tau It c lelllen l ~ given 
the geometry alld 0 sct of o b rwd di~­
placement d lta. A mCJn. of mn[lpinH lite 
est linn ted vo rlnnCt' In the ob~erved data 
into uncc r taintlc, in the f8"lt llIod," pa-
ram'lec, wu, !dven and e"l(uI11P\e, wrre 
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shown . The displacement function alon 
the fault ur al'C for thi earlhquake W85 
fou nd to vary onsiderably with dep h, 
Illdicatin the nonulllformtty of the pre-
cXlstms tram field. 
Chi-Yu King ummaI17('d ob rvation 
made on a Inbora ory m del of n i ml' 
strike ;ltp fault. The model con "1st. of 
,pnng-conn cted weil1tt' around a cucular 
cylmder. The drcular .:unfigura Ion of the 
model thu~ elimina e~ elld ef eet HI 
model observations su e'l that nonuni-
form friclton alon a fault I. inlportant for 
tlle 'c neralJon of earthquakes of vanous 
magnitude 'Jut tha the nonuniformlty of 
tlle frictton d not need to b ve luge . 
The hear ,tre drop as oClated with small 
and m deratt! earthquakes h very ~mall in 
cOlllparhon with the total ~hea\ tre~ that 
exist. hefore the earthquake. ThaI I , he 
occu rren~e of sm.ul and moderate earth-
quake, doc, nOI perturb greatly lhe stre~, 
levI!! al the tault. The ~Ire drup~ ary 
WIdely III ma 'nltudc as a re,ult of n rela-
lively , m:tll nonumtorn ily in he frtt.:twn ; 
tllCY generally Increa,e In magmtude wah 
tlle si7c of the earthqu - kc. King al~o \ug-
ge~ted that rupture., /Ilay have a preferreJ 
duection 01 propagation along a curved 
fault 10 Ihe earth that ha~ dlt crcnt type 
uf matcrilll \1Il either ~ioe of the fault. lie 
believes that prot:<' o,c\ uther than fric-
tiunal slIding that can change the level of 
lhe local ~tre~sc are required to explolll 
the afler,hnck and fn ull neep phenumena. 
Thc'>C prlH;esse~ might be VI'COUS bit ding 
and the dlffu~on of nuid.,. 
D .L. Turt'nlte pn:scnted a cycJlcllI 
model tor the nccumulalloil and releasc of 
,tratn adjacent 0 a "nkc ~Iip f~l!I:. H;s 
model is ba I'd on the a ,umption that the 
upper IS km of the plate Jl't~ m II bri tie 
manner and that the litho\phere beneath 
tl i, brittle regIOn is deformed pla,ucally. 
The model conSIder> a reclangular ~haped 
plate that is bordered on two paraUel SIde 
by stri c lip faults (transform ault), on 
une SIde by a spreading ridge and on the 
oppo~te side h a trench. A two-di le n-
sional crae analysis yields the tlain field 
in Ihe lilhosphere when the ault 1\ lucked 
to a prescribed depth. The main field wa 
shown to ex lend only to a di~tnnce of the 
ordcr ot Ihe length of the locked fault 
away from the fault. The linear mueoo,c of 
stress o n the locked laull und the quad-
ratic Increa..e in ;torcd ela~ltc ent:rgy wa ' 
obtained. The ro: ult ",ere compared wuh 
measurements of btraln a~cllmulation, but 
thc sea Ite r in the data rna e It dl ' icult 10 
di crimmate between alternative modch. 
D. Oldenburg de cribed and Intel dem-
onstrated a dynam ic laboratory model of 
oceanic ridge nnd tran,furlll fault . . The 
model 1I'iC' hot wa, Ihal I '1I'lul aneou I 
pulkd in ~ horlwntnl direction Jnd cooled 
al lhe upp~r urta«.:c . 
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mgton), G.C.P. King (Cambridge), J . 
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Boulder), P. Bender (University of 
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Contributors : C. Beaumont (In titute of 
G ophysics and Planetary Physics, 
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After inttoductory remarks by the 
Chairman , S.W. Smith opened by describ-
ing a recent engineering evaluation ()f s'.:v-
eral types of conventional quartz tube 
strain meters. I t was shown that the 
effeL\'s of humidity are much larger than 
mIght have been expected and that the 
nonlinear effects of lateral vibrations of 
the quartz tube are a significant sou rce of 
le ng-period noise. Tests were run with 
quartz strain meters and a laser i!lIerfer-
ometer on the same piers. Temperature 
corrections applied to the quartz instru-
ments were adequate to produce a good 
rorrespondence between laser and quartz 
instruments, but change in humidity 
between 50% and 100% produced trans-
ient ,trains of 1(J6 and a time constant of 
abou t 20 hour~. The train was recoverable 
with the same time cons tan t when the 
humidity was reduced. This observation 
leads to the conclusion that humiJity maY 
be a significant ource of apparent sea-
sonal variations observed with quartz 
strain meters and may be responsible for 
the large transien t strains observed in new 
mstallations. Typical deep mine in~tall a­
tions are in a constant 100% humidity 
situation , and henee the effect may no t be 
of significance tllere. 
mith also described a borehole instru-
ment consisting of five miniature quartz 
stram meters in a compliant canister that 
has recen tly been developed and installed 
at Mina, Nevada. The installation is in a 
shaJJow hole within the mine, which con-
tain s conventio nal quartz strain meters, 
thus a dire t comparison of tidal and 
secular '>trains recorded on these different 
types of instruments will soon be avai l-
able. The borehole instrumen t had a drift 
rate of approximately I (J0 per day after 
30 days, apparently as a result of the 
curing of grout used in the installation. 
i:.arth tidc~ arc c1earl visible. 
orne very encouraging results from a 
two-color geodimeter under development 
at the University of Washingt un were also 
reported. Over a I (}.km baseline. the stan-
dard deviatiu n of distance measuremcllts 
ovcr ,evc ral hour,' time wa, I X I {T' . 
Llln~cr te,ts that will include a wide 
vanct} ul llIetcorolugical cunditlu", ure 
nnw IIII<lcr way and will pruvide all esti-
matc 01 the absolute accucul.:Y of this in-
,trulllent . Field tests in which a mlclOwav~ 
hnk wa' upera ted simultaneously ~how 
th3t the cn'c ·ts of water vllpor on tlle 
distance mea~urement can be significant ly 
reduced . Re~ Its to date indicate that this 
instrument will produce an order of mag-
nitude improvement ill distance mea ure-
ment over a cOllvenlJonal geoC:irneter. 
G.C.P. King reported on results ob-
tained with invar wire strain meters in a 
variety of configura tion . x tcnsive work 
at the Queensburg Tun~,el in Yorkshire, 
England, reveoJed signifIcant effects of the 
tunnel cavity on the st 'ain measurements. 
Those instrument aligned along the axis 
of the tunnel were Il'ss affec ted t1lan those 
at right angles. King reported on wo.\( ,hat 
tlle Cambridge group is doing along the 
Anotolian faul t in Iran . 
J. Levine reviewed tbe state of instru-
men tation of laser stra in meters including 
the h laser sy tern of Cambridge Univer-
sity, the 80(}.m surface mstallations of 
thc University of California, San Diego, and 
hi s methane-stabilized system in taUed 
ncar Boulder, Colorado. He emphasized 
t hat there were several d ifferen t a!, 
pruaches to the interferometric measure-
ment of stra in made possible through the 
use of iasers, and thaI if care were taken , 
they would work equally well. lie de-
'ribed the results of an intercomparison 
of the observations of laser suain meters 
of different design at three diffe rent sites 
and showed that the measured noise levels 
agreed to within 10 dB uver a freq uency 
range of I0'° tu 102 Hz. These observa-
tluns were free of spu rious strain step,. 
large st rain episodes, and o ther such anom-
aluus behavior. In condl! iun, Levine 
conceivcd with Smith that tl. ; advantage, 
of laser in terferometric strain measure-
ml!nts over more conven tional types more 
than compensated for th'.:ir higher cos t. 
Further, he said that the cons((ue tion uf 
these instruments, which once involved 
'state of the art' complex ity , had nuw be-
come a routine malter. 
Extraterrestrial methods for determin-
ing cru~ta l movements in seismic zones 
and for directly measunng the rela tj '/e 
motions of tectonic plates were discussed 
by P.L. Bender. Independent station radio 
interferometry, Ia er d'stance mes. ure-
ments to artificial satellites, and laser mea-
surements to the moon aU appear capable 
of achieving 1- to 3-cm accuracy for deter-
milling the three-dimensional location of 
puints on the carth's surface. Ob ervations 
from a movable station over a period of 
from a few days to a month would be used 
with those from already existing flJ(ed 
stations to determine the movable statiun 
lucation . All three techniques appear desir-
able for providmg a basic frame work of 
cun tr ul points around and within seismk 
zone , and i.~tr rcomparison~ al these 
poinls would provide a('l: u.ate cross-
check~ between the metIH, ds. A c'Iarse 
grid of pomts within the framcwurk at 
spnci llgs of down tu perhap, 100 km cu uld 
btl remcn~lIred each year by radiu Interfer-
oliletry or 'o'ellile mnging, providlld that 
tllt: custs eO'I be kcpl luw enough . In 
n:giun ', :' I'U:tk' .lllr illterest, lIIort: dllscly 
spnc,'" pulnts would l>c tied I"to the grid 
by ground sUIVI:y tcchlllqU(·s. 
The Ilxtratll(fesuiol methods also 
appear capabll' uf accuratel)' meu~uring 
the relati' " :notions of 2 ur 3 points on 
lH 
each of the m<\ior tectonic pia tes within a 
fairly short period of time. This would 
prOVide a valuable check on the plate 
motion models used in trying to under-
stand ,t rarn accumula tion in set-rnic zones 
and wou ld indi ate whethe r ap preci.1ble 
ualll accumulation i taking place away 
from the main seismic zones. In addition, 
inforrnation on whether large asei m ic 
motio n, accompany ume m:ijor earth-
qu akes can be ob l<lined irom the ext rater-
restrial methods by accura tely obse rving 
changes in the polar motioll of the earth . 
There were seven con tribu tors to this 
session, beginning with C. Beaumon t, wh o 
presented the results of work by himself 
and Berger that examined the changes in 
the earth tide admittance to be expected 
to accompany dilatancy. I umerical solu-
tions for the earth tide on a model earth 
with dilatant crustal inclusiuns indicate 
that up to 60% changes in the stram tide 
and 100% changes in the till tide will 
result from a 15 to 20r, reductiun m the 
ratio Vp/Vs, the seismic p to s velocity in 
the Inclusion. rurther, detectable changes 
will occur up to a di~tance of 1.5 time'S the 
typical dimension A the dilatant inclu-
siun. MOllltoring of the earth tide wa, 
therefure suggested as a ~cnsitivl! and cun-
tlnuous method of earthquake predictiun 
If such dilatancy precede, ea rthquake s. 
The time depenJellce of the tidal ,illnal 
due to dilatancy is identical to that oj the 
Vp/ Vs ratiu, bcca u'>C both depend on 
changcs uf thll clastic moduh III thc dila-
tant zone . A search of thl.l tidal ,train data 
for the past three years from the la,er 
suain meter~ at the Pinon Flat Gellphys-
ical Observatory yields no C\I~tenl'e uf 
anomalous changn in the tidal signal, nor 
have there been any earthquake, in the 
vicilllty of the ohservatury. The practical 
limits uf delectability for the lIIetllOd arc 
about 12% change in strain tide admit-
tance for a o ne-mon th period. 
P.F . MacDoran reviewed the prugrc" 
his lab ha~ mad.: in very long ba,.:ilnc 
radiu interf.:rullletry (VLBI) . lie pumted 
out some advan t age~ that thi~ tcchniqul' 
has over the other cx tr aterre~trial ranging 
methods and uutilned plan, for a lIuthern 
alifornia network uf sUl.:h " tatlun~. Fea\!-
bility .:xpcrimcnts conducted OVl'r a 
IIJ-km ". th have dcmun,tratcd an aCl-U-
lacy of a few centimeters for three-
dimensional determinations of relalivc 
pu~itio n. Operation un longer bllseline~ 
will requirc calibrat"'" fur atlllll''Pheric 
earth rotational, and astronumical effects, 
but MacDoran indicated that stud,," hav~ 
sh uwn that thrcc-dimensional ,epdlation 
of anten llas up to s.:veral hundred kilum-
eter~ may be d.:terlllirwd tu a few centi-
meters' accuracy. 
c.(', ('ounM:lmoll prcscnted ,011lC rc -
suit" o f VUlt e perlments perJorllled be-
tW':CII Apdl 1972 olld Mareh 1971 with 
t" c lI aystul'k Ohsllrvatory III Mu .. aehu-
)II)((S and Iltl' t,;(\ld~hlllC TraLkln' Station 
III California. R~sllih IlIr tlte baMI 11 II " 
1':lIl:lil oj 3900 km ylcldtld tin rms ~prcad 
uf umler 25 CIII. The l'u[lcspund tng I rul'-
tiullal unl.:crtainty of nbout 6 purts in 10' 
is one uf the lowest ever achievc l! ill g~lId-
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be divided into the follo wing subtopil:s. e;J ch introduced by an invited moderator and discus~ed by a panel: 
, 
1. Management Problems Rela ted tn Changes in Uevation. 
2. Hydrological Effects on Eleva tions and Shure Line . 
3. Geological Effel:ts on Elevat ions anJ Shore Line . 
4 . Special Prob lems of the Great Lakes . 
Incii viciu :Jls inte rested in :tttendlllg the t:O nfcrcncc arc rcqul!stl!d tn se nd their :Jpplications on the standard applica· 
tioll [orlll avail:Jble frolll the Alllcril'all lreophysil'al Ullillll. 1707 L Strl'et. .W., Wa hington. D.C. 20036. 
Further detail s on the program. accolIIJ11odations. and regIstration will be sent to those applicants selected by the 
commi ttee ( 0 attend the confe rellce hy April 30. 1974. 
GEOP 7 fo llows the In ternat iunul SYlll posium Oil Applica tions uf MUri ne Gcodesy helng he ld June 1 ~,ICJ74 , lit 
Battell e in Columbu s. Ohio. 
ApplicafilllJ.I' [lir atteI/lJanc(' II/IiSf he rcu'tllcd hy A,m'l 23. 19 74. 
American Geoph sica l Union • J 707 L Street, N .W. • Washington, D.C. 20036 
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Recent 
and Late 
Quatern ary 
Changes 
in Water 
Level 
R.1. Walcott 
P AST GEOP ONFER CES have focu ed on such topics a 
ocean and earth tide' and vertical 
movements and on various other as-
pects of earth dynamics. In GEOP 7 , 
se veral of the e topics were brought 
together in con idering the cia ses of 
problems and processes that arise in 
coastal areas related to water level. 
Those who have been following the 
GEOP confe rence series in EEDS or 
who have attendl!d anum ber of the 
on f erences will have no ted the 
co mplex interdependence of solid 
earth and oceanic dynami cs, w i ~ h the 
themes of deformation and movc-
me n t interwovl!n throughout the 
various d isciplines and specializations 
of geodesy, I!ology , climatology, 
and geophysic '- which is thl! physical 
ecology of thl! I!arth, if you like. On 
the coasts the e interrelationships arc 
most forcefully and dramaticall y vi-
dent. 
I have chosen to su mmarize hl.!re 
our knowledge of change s in water 
level of both the sea and Great Lakes 
in very general terms, de cribing how 
the information is analyz ed and cri t i-
cally reviewing some ideas about thl! 
cau es of he changes in level. 
Changes of Water Level 
The amplitude pectrum of peri-
od ic water level variation where the 
amplitud e of water level is plotted 
against frequency is give n in a gener-
alized manner fo r the ocean in Fig-
ure la and for the G rca t Lakes in 
Figure I h . Tlwse are not measured 
TIlis article was taken from the key note 
address presented at the eventh GEOP 
Research Conference, o n Coastal Problems 
Related to Water Level, held at the Ohio 
State niversit, Co lumbus, June 6 7, 
1974 . 
Contribul,on 519 from the ":arth Physics 
Branch . 
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pectra but are d idgram to umma-
rize the variat ions in water level an d 
to identi fy the vario u bands o f 
water level activity. Water level varie 
on widely different time scales. (n a 
sen e, waves and swell arc hort-term 
varia t ions in level , and in geol gy, in 
the marine Ordovician , Devo nian , 
and retaceous sed iments coveling 
large area of the continen ts , there is 
eviden ce of very long term changes in 
level. But in this review it is (hI' 
middle part of the spectru m of water 
level activity f o m the tidtll to the 
cli m a! ic blinds that is of principal im-
portance. These are thl! bands that 
contri bule significan tl y to the wuter 
level changl's that can be measured 
over u period of a hundred years o r 
~o and arc thu s related to coa, tal 
problems. 
On the coasts the impo rtant varia-
tions on a day to day hasis lIrc the 
tidal and " . e bands, alth o ugh in 
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term s o f a 0 ie ty the cli m atic band 
is al 0 importan t , ince the change 
are systematic and occur o ve r ex ten-
ive region . Water level a t ivit y in 
the range o f tid a l to yearly perio d 
wa the subject of the firs t G OP 
con fe re nce {Hel • .:1ersl! ott , 1973 J and 
will not be discu sed 111 de t ail in th is 
revie w . The am p litude o f t ides o f the 
ocean coast i genera lly in the range 
of 1- 5 m and d o minates t he variance 
in sea level. In th e Great Lakes the 
tid a l band is unimporta nt , and the 
la rges t changes are t ho e that occur 
in a I- to 30-y r perio d , which i t he 
climatic band of the G reat Lake . 
T ide and seich es can be o bserved , 
but the do mina nt ampli t u de by far is 
an an nual te rm {Dohler and Ku, 
1970J . 
Variation of th e A nnual Mean 
Direc t recorded measure m ents of 
wate r level by gage in bo th the Grea t 
Lake and Europe go back to the 
earl y n inetl'ent h ce nt ury , and in a 
fe w cases in Europe , sea level reco rd 
are ava ilab le fro m the eigh teenth ce n-
tu ry and even ea rlier. I n m o st o f the 
very old reco rds t here is J pro blem in 
kno wing whe ther or not t he lo ca l 
datum to which the wate r leve l was 
refe rred had bee n changed during the 
tim e o f o pera tio n , a nd this is by far 
the biggest sou rce of unce rtaint y in 
kn o w ing the lo ng-~erm va riatio ns in 
wate r level. So me reco rd s, p lotted as 
annual mean sea level, are ho wn in 
Figure 2 ; the tat ions were chosen to 
obtain a well-distr ibuted set o f info r-
m a t i 0 il n o t too strongly biased 
to w ard anyone region . o te ho w 
qu iet t he sea i in the tim e range o f I 
yr t o as long as th e re cord s are avail-
able. T he short -t erm variat ions in 
water level arc a ll Ie s t han ± 10 cm , 
and a q uick inspection by eye sho ws 
t ha t most o f t h e varia nce is in the 
freq uen cy ra nge of I c (cycle) in 5 to 
I c in 15 YI. The amp li tude o f t he 
var ia tio n in insignifi cant co mpared 
wit h th e amplitudes o f the waves li nd 
the tides (a bo ut I - 5 m) at most 
w asta l loca t io ns. 
The Creat La kes ( Figure 3 ) are in 
c o m ple te co n t ru s t. T ides ( li nd 
seiches) ure slll ull . and the m ean dai ly 
vu ria l io n ( F igure 3a) has a roo t Illtlu n 
sq lI a re varia nce of abo ut 5 Cill . 
wh e reas t he yea rl y varia t io n is t ypi-
call y about 25 cm . The va riat io n 
sho wn in annua l mean (Figu re 3h) is 
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more like 165 cm , and th e do mina nt 
po wer appears in 30-yr and about 
12-yr periods. There appears to be a 
good correlatio n wi t h varia tio ns in 
precipitation ( Figure 3c ) . and thus 
long-term variations in lake level are 
presum ab ly climatic in o rigin . 
~E l A T I V E 
H( IOMT(c", . 1 
T he secular t rend o f many tatlons 
is of a rela t ive sea level ri c t he max i-
mum rate o f whi ch occurs ut Balt i-
m ore in t he re cords hu wn an d 
am ounts to 2 5 cm in the last 70 yr. 
O f the st at ions in F igu re 2 , 7 sho w 
th i trend clea rly ; 2 , Po inte au Perc 
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and Ho ojima, J apan, show an oppo-
site trend, and the other are noisy or 
flat. Gutenb 'rg [1941] e timated the 
mean global secular change in ea 
level to be 1.2 mm/y r ba ed on an 
average of about 65 station the 
world over. There have been a num-
ber of criticism of individual tation 
records in his analy is, and there is 
the general critici m that although 
Gutenberg excluded data from gla-
cioi 0 tatic uplifting areas he in-
cluded data from gla l.' ioi osta t ic sub-
siding areas, and therefore a bias is 
introduced into the data. Moreover, 
no data were avalla ble from more 
than half the area of the world' 
oceans, and thus we have to take the 
rounded value of 1.0 mm/ yr secular 
rise as only very approximate . Fa,,-
bridge and Krebs [1962 J updated 
Gutenberg' work and gave the world 
eu tatic curve of Figure 4. Again , 
however, data are unavailable from 
the outhern part of the Pacifi , 
Indian, and Atlantic Oceans , and, at 
least for the nineteenth century part 
of the curve, the data are biased 
toward gakioiso ta t ically su bsiding 
regions. A compendium of trends in 
sea level is available in Publication 
Sc:ientifique. no. 13, 1954 , from the 
International A sociation of Physical 
Oceanography (IAPO). 
Further discussions of worldwide 
sea level rends are given b K ilt /11/ 
[1954], MIITlk and f Idle [1952], 
ancl nimey (1955 ] . Re ce nt di cus-
~lo ns o f ea level trends in the nited 
States are given by Hicks [ 1972 J . 
I n many oceanic gage records th ere 
are changes in the long-term trend. [n 
the record from Brest the trend dur-
ing the nineteenth century seem to 
be fla , and it rises only gentl since 
1920, but there was a rapid change 
of some 10 cm between 1905 and 
1970. The record at Hellevoetsluis, 
Netherlands , is similar, and unusual 
trend over the same time interval 
occur at Honolulu and perhaps at 
O>-l-..,..........,-'"r ..... .,. 
.0 <0 
Fig . 4 . Wur ld muon (~U81u l lc) SOl " I" vel 
lJlIsrd till lido ~ II II " dnlll fruOl PulrbrtcJllr 
,/lid K "'hs, 1111"21 . 
ydney, Aust ralia. T his la t record i 
unu ually noisy at thi p nod, but if 
anything the ~ rend is oppo it e in sign 
to t he trends of no rt hern urope. 
lone of the oth r record I~o w any-
thing u nusual in t hi period, aithoLlgh 
ve ry similar change do occur at dif-
fe rent time , uch as the tep in Ihe 
data at Bombay around 1930. 
T hus these hort-term anomalies in 
the secula r trend , although they ap-
pear to be regionally coherent over 
large areas , have not been establi~hed 
to be c1earl global in character. A I 
Amste rdam 290 yr of water level 
record are available 1 Vall Veen. 
1954J . A ccordmg to Momer [19731 , 
t his reco rd and ot hers from southern 
Scandinavia how a long-term varia-
tion in secuhr t rend of ea lev.:! in 
northern Europe as follows : from 
1830 to 1930, sea level rose at 1.3 
mm/ yr ; from 1740 to I 30 it ro eat 
0. 15 mm/ yr; and f ro m 1682 to 1740 
it rose at 0.4 mm/yr. As we can ~ee 
by Brest and IIelle voetsluis re t:O rds 
(f'igure 2) the secula r t rends are very 
much morc uneven than Ihis \lmple 
characte riza tion shows. 
o far only the trends of mean sea 
level h ave been dis us ed that is, the 
averaged or integrated values OV~I 
specified periods of time but th ere 
are al 0 other charactenstl cs o f sea 
level that show long-term variation . 
1 he variation in t he annual mean 
range of sea level is discussed by 
Kaye and Stllkey [19731 , who show 
a prominent periodicity in this pa-
rameter wit h a frequency of I C In 
I .6 yr- the cycle of t he I'.mar nodes. 
Late Qua ternary Movemellts 
o Sea Level 
In extending knowledge of sea levl.. 
back in time beyond direct measure-
ments there i a wide variety of his-
torical, archeological, and geolo gical 
information. The most abundant and 
universal data consis of radio(;arbon 
dated illS erials related to past sea 
levels, e .g. , submerged peat or ele-
vated shells. The e materials from a 
variety of regions sho w tha t un a 
1000- t IO,OOO-yr ti me sl'ulc there 
are pronounced va ria t ion . in sea level 
from p hlCl' to place (Fillure 5) . Thl' 
varia t ion in this figure is 1I ndoubt -
edly lurg'l due to movel1lcnts of the 
11I1ld . I n th is figu re, 5 eo ItlVel C\l rv c~ 
urc plo tt ed und (;ol1l purcd with II 
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Fig . S. Sea level curve, from WIdely sep· 
ar a ted loculions In North America . ul e 
Ih e differellcc III ,cole hel u w lind uhove 
lern linc 1 tho Lu rVc' an- drawn U~ ,m onth 
lin,·, Ihrou~h th~ dula .ho wn b err"r hllr ' , 
which li re di'lll""d '" Ihe lexl. Eu.1l1l1 
curve from SlIl'pard I 19631 I. Iven or 
referen ce . 
cu rve published by Shepard 119631, 
whil:h is described as a e\lstatk that 
is, a global average s~a level ' urve. 
Eudl of the curves o f Figure 5 i~ 
basl'd on d i ~rete dutu pOll1t~ that 
huve been generuli7ed by druwing 
smooth be t-fit .:urves by eye lind 
1I1tcrpoluting the pOin t values shown 
tn the figure. The error burs li re de-
rived from maximum and minimum 
po it ions of sea level con 'istenl wi h 
th e availa ..lIe data . 
Preci e determination of late Qua-
ternary eu tatie sea levels, the earch 
for w h ich has been gain on for ~ome 
time but which appears 0 have be-
come of dominating co ncern in the 
1960's after the publi.:ution of 
(;odwill er 01. 's [195 1 and Fair· 
hridgl" 11961 1 papers , ha proved 
.:Iu ' j' e. A WI' hall ee in the di cu -
sion of the ;:nalysis of water level 
data , the idea of a eustatic ea level I 
not easily formulated in preei e 
trrm , bu t conccptuully, it can be 
under ·tood us u worldwide ynchro-
nous change in eo level that might 
arise by change ' ill the volume of sea 
wllter, in it ' den ity, or in he shupe 
of o(;cu n husin(s) [/"atrlJritlge, 19621 . 
A number of the ell level ' urve 
thut have been refl!rred to u eu tutle 
wit h varying dl!grces of assert ion are 
&ho wn in Fij! urc 6, 1 hc ver (;on d-
t'rllble ~(;u tt cr , ho\ ' that th true 
curve i~ not well defermlOed, bllt we 
cun prohubly Il' 'o n fl dent thllt I lie 
within the limit ul Ihe Ilnvelopc con-
, . 
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Fig. 6. Figh t direc tl y ob.c rved o r derived 
(no . 7) seu level cu rve desc ribed us eu -
static . I he ea level equIvalent for Lauren-
tide and Innultian ice shee t !> given b 
Pa terso/l 119721 is also shown . 
taming all cu rves, Thu from about 
I ,000 to 6000 yr B.P" ea level ro e 
eustatically some 100 m to near its 
pre ent level, and from that time it 
has remained within 5 m over most 
of the world . we have een in Fig-
ure 5, sea level in orne locatIOns 
shows very co n iderable variati o ns 
from the eustatic value. in e it is 
the local value of ea level flse that i 
important to the coastal problen,s in 
any particular locality, it i impor-
tant for us to determine the reason 
for the variations about the mean in 
rela tive sea level change. 
The principle cause of the eu tat ic 
rise in ea level from I ,000 to 6000 
years B.P. is the melting of the extl: n-
ive icc heet th at cove red o rth 
merica and F en noscandia and the 
less extensive areas in South Amer-
ica, Alaska, and ibe ria . The larg('s t 
of these by far wa the Lau rentide 
Ice heet, which, with the contigu-
ous I nnuitian ice sheet over the 
Arctic Archip elago, covered most of 
anada.Paterson [19721 hJscalcul-
a ted the rise in ea level pr duced by 
their melting , and his curve is given 
in Figure 6. in e the two ice heet 
covered approximately 2/3 of the 
to a l deglaciated area , th.:y account 
for more than 2/3 of the volume of 
water released by the melting of the 
icc. and this would indicat e a general 
agreement with the shallower of the 
s -ca lled eu tat ic curve . 
hange in sea level prior to the 
la st gla Ciation arc not well de te r-
mined . Thl:re is some informatio n 
from the Bahamas [BrOl'ker ef al., 
19681 and ew Guinea (Chappl'll . 
19741 that together indica te lo ng-
tern . variations in sea level broadly 
coi nciding, a one migh t e xpect , with 
the ycle of H.: e buildup and meltmg 
10 ofar a these are known . In this 
con te. t , Plel t ocene sea levels , like 
the ice she.:t them elve ,a re primar-
ily a cli ma tl pheno menon. and it is 
ea ie r t de termine changes In 0 e-
anic cli mate I/mbrie and KIPI' . 
197 11 uu r: n t he Plei t o e ne th an 
s('a level. The d o mulant period in 
temper:lture is lOs t o 3 X lOs ea r , 
and ampli t udes of sea level move-
men t arc pre . u 1ll :1 bly com para ble to 
that of th e last gla cia tio n 100 m. 
Ra tes 0 change of sea level during 
the Pleis tocene have been highcr than 
10 mm,' yr and al prese nt are probJ-
bly less than 1 mm/ yr. 
Quasi-Periudic Challges ill Sea I .ellel 
The most import ant c hange in 
level in term o f flo od ing, loss of life, 
and de truction of prope rt y arl: no t 
the periodic move ments o f Figure I 
bu t the tran ient phe nomena of 
sto rm surges. The. e . re. me teorolog-
ically induced rise in water levd of 
co mparable amp litude t o the t ides . 
Th e surge is produ ced by th e low 
pressure of ~ storm ce nter co upled 
with high wind s that d rive the waters 
to the sho re and may last several 
hours. as with most hurricanes, to a 
few days for th e sto rm urges of th e 
North Sea . The o rth ea is a region 
particularly prone to su rges as anom-
ulously h igh water levds can be 
swept in from the no rth and trapped 
by the coa t al co nfigurati on around 
the Straits of Dover. Since 181)7 , th e 
year of a particularly se vere a nd de-
structive storm, there have been 
majo r storm-indu ced surges in the 
No rth ea. The 1953 urge has heen 
desd bed by Steers [1971 1. The low 
pressure at the ce nter o f the storm 
over the o rth Sea wa s 967 mbar, 
and it was bounded by a ridge of 
high pres ure over the o rth Atlanti c 
of 1033 mbar. Sea level rose 70 cm 
above its predic ted value in the 
cen ter of the orth ea, and levels 
ro~c a t the coastline liP to 3. 1 m 
above normal in III lland and 2 .5 m 
in the Thames es t uary I R uss/ ter . 
1954 ; King, 19591. 
H II rricane-p roduced urges along 
the Julf coast are also fre quent . On 
the Texa coast bet wee n 1900 aud 
1967 the re have been 20 . ~lrl!es , wit h 
a p~ak surge h'ight of water level 
from 60 t o 3.9 m I Bud /IIC', I tJ691 . 
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Analysi of Wat er Level hange 
Wate r level mean~ th e hci ht at 
me location th at I~ deflved or an 
oscilla ting urf~ce smoo t hed In t ime, 
mech anically b a ~till well . as 111 a 
tide gage ; mathema t icall b averag-
ing a erie uf 111 tant aneou~ valuc~ o r 
by the in tegrati on of a conllnuo u~ re-
co rding ; or na turally b th ..: [orma-
tio n () f a beac h. The mea~ur":ll1ent of 
th t height of watl.!r level JnI:Jt!: .: , ~::a 
o r lake , however It i dcllJ1l:d and 
Ifrespe ct ivc -o f whethcr it J~ mea ured 
instru ml.!n tally b a gag·: ur by thl.! 
recogniti on and ml.!asu~ :mcn t of th o: 
eleva t ion of an o ld. dated -hureline , 
I~ si ll1p ly the difference 111 h~lght he-
tw een the water level an-J ~Ullle local 
datum. As such Jt is ddincd on ly 
lo cally an d can be repl~sl'ntcd 
symbolkally by b.S/(t) . whcr~ !}'S I. 
the heighl of water levl'l abuve lu,'al 
datum I at time t . To full y ~p..:cd} 
what I~ mt!ant by a wa t t!r kvcl we 
ther..: fore requir..: definitIOn 01 the 
mooth ing, the pO~lt ion, t h~ lo ea I 
datum . and th e time uf th ..: med ure-
men!. This is as tru e lor gl.!ologlcal 
ua ta Iikl.! th l' eleva t ion 01 an old 
shorelin~ as it is for a tid,' age: . 
SPI.'(' trlll/l A lIalYSI. oj Sil ort R l.'co rd 
ut II SlIIglt ' StatwlI 
With " r~s t ri c tl.!d d atu ~ e: 1 I rom one 
loca lit y, Jlllllls('11 [ 19 721 had cun ~id­
erabk succ~ss in e plail1lng Iht' varia-
tion in water level in terl1lS of th e 
ph ysical proce.ses involved . lI is du t a 
consisted of rl: co rds 0 ..:r an -yea r 
period of sea le vel ohw lI1l'd by a 
well-main tained t ide gil ge on Ber-
mud a I land . The very ~horl period 
oscilla t ions of Wilves ven' smoot hed 
b th e design of the gage , and 
Wu nsch exul1Iined lhe p,'ctflll11 be-
tw een 0.5 cp h to 1 c in yl. The 
most imp rt an t fact o rs affl:c ting the 
varian ce of sea lewl were the li near 
po rt ion of th e t idal sp t'ctrul1l , which 
accounted for o me 700/, (M 2 alone 
at th is t at ion was respon~ihle or 
60 ''{ of t he v ariance and the 
wea thn in part icular, 31 ta ti o n in 
atmosp he ric pressure at sea Icv,'1 anu 
wll1d~ th at t ogether ac co unted fnr 
14'}1 •. In the open S,'3 th e stntlc rela-
lio llship netwl:en at mosp hcri pres-
SIIII: and ~eJ le n' I is Ih ut of un in-
vertrd h Immetl'I , lind I hll\ In ,'n<'lIlt' 
thut tIll' pre~~urc a slhHt ui ,;t ance 
b'low th e slirfuce rellUlIII . l'lln \tullt, 
we require a hange in ea level of 
-0.99 cm/ mb ar (t he ig n mdlcates a 
\ca Ie el fall for an atm ospheric pre -
sure rise). Th i ' I ho wn to account 
tor , me of the ea level change 10 
the Bermud a reco rd , bu t th e reco rd~ 
nece ary t o e tun ate the probable 
erro r 0 the model. 
Simple Part i t lOlIl" 
The mo t co m monly u ed m deliS 
that of a Imple partl t l nlOg of t he 
also ho w t h at for very rapid pn: ure sea level vana ion : 
change t he co herence be tween ea 
orway and weden and uppo, d 
th at th e Ij arc normall d i tributcd 
and th at valuc of Tlj III any partl ·-
ulu r p\!rlod I arc proportional from 
one p lace to wnOlher. 1 ha t ", 
(3) 
level and pre ure fall . off, no doubt M;(t) = E( t) + TI( t ) (1) so that 
beC3U e . ea level doc not have tUlle 
to keep up witn pre sure chango: 
The cotH rell ~ e al () I at lo ng 
pe ri ods be ause the po\~er I ea 
level nse. more rapidly thJIl alI pre -
u re, in dicating that ome o ther fa l 
or I becoming dominant. This I 
apparently a wind effe t and i im-
portant for peri d exceeding 400 
hou rs. no ther in te re t ing relati on-
hip is for very e xtensive pre ure 
d i. turban 'es; the ocean tend ' to 
com pensate he pre 'su re field by 
gc strophic current s, and sea k vel 
tends not to move. T ide and 
weather theretorc account for 84% 
of the variance . Ano ther 3%, largely 
in the annual peak, i accounted fo r 
by varia tions 10 dynamic height 
where tt'mperature variatio n of ea 
level to the I OO-dbar level a rc com 
pu ted. Mo t of the residual I 3 (~ I 
probably du e t o bara tropic motio n '. 
L OIIK- Tcnn R ecords alld IIIldely 
eparated Stations 
The ana ly is of widely se para ted 
data is a ver much more diffi cu lt 
probkm. trictly, in o rder to co m-
pare water levels at different posi-
tions, we require a referen ce clatum 
co mmo n to all positio n . Su h a sur-
fa e cou ld be an equipo ten tial deter-
mined by leveling, in ~"~llch case the 
discriminatio n of change in water 
level from o ne position to ano ther is 
gJven y the accuracy of the !t:vl'ling 
pluc..:dure. There are , however, tew 
place in the world where this 10-
fo rmation i available 0 he req uued 
accuracy. A Iternativel , th e analysis 
can b\! ap proa hed by su ppo ing hat 
the cause~ of he varia t ion in \!a level 
ar\! sufficlen Iy well unde rstood to 
rewgnlzl.! all tht' fact o rs ha will 
contnbute to a Igllificant chang\! 10 
wate r k vel. Mathematical mo dels ca n 
therdor\! be co nstru~t\!d o f the wuter 
kvel variatio n . A\ the requlr.:ml' nt o t 
uccillacy In the model i~ inCT\!used , '0 
will hc the numbe r of n:lcvant fuc-
tor '. o nversely , o r any part icula r 
m odel of wa er level variation it I 
v. re !1l:.' is a slmultaneou change 
of wat e r level that affect all tations 
~q u Ii} and T,( t) re movement 0 
the local datum I. If the data were 
globally di t r ibuted, t:.E would he 
the eu ta t ic ch ange 111 ea level 111 the 
se nse In wh ich thl term is usuall y 
used . For data o f restncte d dIstribu-
tion ove r the e,lrth part it io ned as 111 
(I) , the !1l:.' is loot nc cessanly a t!lI~ ­
tatic chang\! ; it ma y approxirnatc 
o ne, but an y ulllform change of 
height of the local datulll\ at each 
10 ation will appear in th..: va lue tor 
/:.1:: . I i im possible to dis t ingUish by 
in ternal critl'ria alone bctwee n a um-
fo rm change in wat ';r lcvcl t a t I' 
tru ly eustatic an d a uniform chu nge 
o f the local da tum s. In ordcr to .iOlvl' 
equat ion (I), som\! hypothesis is re-
quired co nce rnll1g the movement of 
the local datum T; , and there will bc 
as man y d iffe rent values or /:.1:' as 
th ere are differen hypothe es or th e 
distribution of the T; . 
Since data o n water It!vels are gen-
erally available only for di crete 
times, equa tion (I) is rewritten 
Mlj = !1l:.j + Til + Ell (2) 
lere i is t ime, Tij n:pre ent a sup-
po ed tecto nic factor th a t disturb ' 
the local datums, and th e E;I a re resi-
duals ari in from error and u ne -
plained effccts . As bdo re , to solve 
(2) , hypotheses arc requ ired for thl' 
form of t he Til an d the sta Ist ieal 
dis tribution of th\! II . 
Examples . Tw o example ' of 
simple partitioning arc availa Ie f rom 
sou thern Scandll1avla, e pl ici tly In 
Schojll'ld [19641 and implic ltl} II I 
MOrlll'r [196<; , 19711. Th\!sc arc no t 
the o nly \!xamph: : papcrs b Chup-
/If II [19 7 41 , Ward [1971 i ,Ind 
MUlhelVs [19 731 arc based 1111 the 
same prim:ipk\ and ure OJll'n to t hc 
me errors . 
Schofield [19641 used ho rclll1e 
displa cement curve fro m ou hern 
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Wi th regard to thl hypothe I 
abou t the T,j , note that q I i a con-
~1 a nt for ea h 10 at ion, and therdore 
the Tlj cannot change 111 sign, I.e., d 
wn~equ\!nce 0 1 III h ~ pothe\l I, 
that th \! /eTO I ohus\! 1\ II cd . 
l om er [1969, 19711 used accu-
ratdy elevated and dated tramgrc 
SIV': shore line ' In t h\! VICIl1Jty 01 tIll' 
Kattegatt \!a. II \! did not so:, , equa-
tIon (2) dlIe tly ut tried a lIumber 
01 diftercnt fo rmu la t IOns for the /:'Hj 
and th us deTived the Til, which we re 
plotted and dls,us ed In t\!rm~ of 
' rcasonuhh:n \!~s ' and ~upp()\cd valld-
It)'. TIll' , pcl:lfil: l:nt\! T1U tor t he e 
Ju dgment arc not clearly tated, al-
though h..: too prdcrred vulue or 
IJJ:'I tha t rcsu It cd in a t I \! d 7 ero iso-
base. Es entially the a sumption 
made by Morn er i he same a thJ 
ot , chofield . That hey obta in sig-
IUfican tly different value for !lJ:', tor 
the same area i p rc\umably a re u I 
of the dIfferent da J u)ed in th..: 
analy e . 
TIll criterio n of stabilit y I neither 
ne\!essary nor suf icient 0 de termi ne 
the eu tati l: ea level, OJ w u lalmed 
by hoth writer . It is not neee ary 
becau \! most phY ' Il:al mo del of gl a-
cloisost a tll: rebound invol ve a migra-
tion of the Zero i cbase l Wa l('()( t , 
19 31 (i . ~ ., qi is not constB in 
ti me , and It IS not sufficien becau. e 
any Ulll orm changc tn local datums 
th .! affc~t all pOSition cquall will 
appear in IJJ:', und it I probahle ha 
movt!ment · of thiS SOT! d o e I t. 
The tunda men tal upp o~ IOn of 
Si mp le partlllolllng a... ex pre ,>c d in 
l:quat lOm (I) lind ( _) i~ that hr 
mo l:1I1l:nt s ot b":.t levd In dllterent 
lo~ut.on I:lIn he s\!pJ ratcd troll t he 
II HI VCII Il!ll ts (It th\! l!Uld by U In a 
linea r equatIOn . Thl. sUPPosi t ion I 
III l:0 rre II there i u ub tunUul cor-
relat IO n between mOV\!mcnt 0 the 
local da um Til a"d ea leve l !ll l 
Beca use a eu tatic change co n t i-
tute a redistri ution of load o ver the 
earth' urface , and thi load will il1-
du e deformation in the s lid earth , 
there i every reason to expect a o r-
. relati o n of movemen ts of the land 
and movement of sea level. The 
questio n be omes to what e tent thi 
interdepe nden ce of tec tonic and eu -
tallc fact o rs in troduces an erro r into 
the simple partitio ning tec hnique . 
The point IS di cussp!! il} the follo w-
ing eetion o n defo rm ati n 0f the 
earth , whe re it is hown that the 
error 10 determining eu tatie sea level 
is probably in ex e s of 30% of D.H in 
many locations. 
Deformatio n and Mo vement 
of the Earth ' Surface 
The error in determining eu tat k 
sea level arise s b,'cause the earth , like 
an y real body, IS deformab le. Thu s 
where the earth is ubjec ted to differ-
ential surface lo ading , as at a c ast -
line during a eu tati c change , th ere 
will be m o vemellb of the loc al 
datum correlated with the move-
ment of the w ater. That is , th e eart h 
must be tressed to su pport su rface 
loads , and becau e the earth has a 
finite rigIdity , these tre sses lead to 
body trains and hence urface dl~­
placements. The q uan t itative rela-
tionship betwe n urface load on the 
o ne hand and surface dlsplace mellt 
o n the other can be ca lcu lated using 
variou rheological models of the 
earth. Elastic theory and t he ela tic 
parameters for the earth derived by 
sei mology and tidal observation ure 
an obviou first step . 
Elas tic Deformation 
An example from the Great Lakes , 
although in con lusive in it result , is 
instructive . The change in water level 
of the rea t La ke o ve r periods of 50 
yr is more than I m , and to a first 
ap p roximat ion the a socia ted defor-
mation of the earth ca n be e t imated 
by ca Ic ulating th e di place m e nt 
cau ed by loading an infinite e last i 
half- pace . In Figure 7 a re sho wn the 
vertica l displacemen ts in m illi m e ters 
fo r a I-m int-rease in w ate r level over 
all the Great Lul(es. I f a I -m c hange 
in water result s ill a d o wnward dis-
placement of the gro.'n d of 1" Wi i~ 
the eleva t ion of the local da tum , and 
qi is the ra te of vertical move me nt of 
the land at the, th gage , then 
D.. ,j = W, /l.l:. j ( 1+ Ii) 
+ai ' j 'D.t+fij (5) 
where D.Sij is the mean month ly wa-
ter level at the j th month and f i/ arc 
re id ual . 
Fil! . 7 . Verli cH I dbplucemenl in milll · 
mders calculolcd (0 ' 8 I m , is" in WIII" r 
le vel ov", ull Ihe "cUI Lukcs . The eill,lk 
"ollS lunl S 8'e loken a Yuung's modu lu. 
lUI X 10" diles/e m' und I'uis","', , . Iio 
of 0 .24 . 
There are 8 stat io ns, a nd over a 
50-yr period there will be 4 800 equa-
tions with 624 unkn o wn s . The equa-
tions (5) to be solved are nonlinear, 
bu t ii i small genera ll y between 
10~ and 10 -3 ; therefo re we solve by 
first putting fi = 0 to o btain the M j 
and by using the e valu es , solve for 
ot her parameters. 
The valu fo r the parameters are 
given in Table I . The partial varian ce 
of eac h parameter IS ob t ained and 
the ro t mean varian ce 0 i~ given . 
Only th e dlfleren ce 111 v~lue be-
tw ee n st a tions are 0 1 Si'lllficance , 
and th erfore a base valu e o f I.ero for 
all parameter is taken 10 the mo~t 
sou therly statIOn , Calumet. o te that 
t he relat ive height 01 thc local 
datums W, and the relative rate of 
V\' rt il.:al movement arc well det er-
mined at the 95% t.:o nfiden cc level 
(i20) and that so mc o f th e I ut.: tors j , 
arc signifi cant ~ t the 10 level. 1 he 
es t ima tes fo r th cse lat.:t o rs are no t 
the sallie ~s those cakulated fo r the 
ela s tl\; ha lf-splice, indeed , statIOn 
Thl!ssalon show ' a nega tive factor . 
lI o wever, any co rn: lati o n between 
wat er levd changes 01 an individual 
station and lake levd t.: hange a -' a 
who le will give a signrfic~nt value to 
;" and such a c han 'c could be cl1-
11I~1lc: as well a defo rm ational In 
o rigin . Systel1l~tj c c hanges in w1l1d ~, 
fl) l exa mple , co u Id he: t.: rrelated 
wllh c: hanges in water level, Jnd the 
ncg~tive value at Thessa ill n may 111 -
dlc:~ te u pl11l1 o t ater up u n th a t 
sho re dunng pef(ods II rela tlvdy 
h igh wale r . 
'1111 ~ I.' plana tion show, that t he 
statis t ical precision ci ted lor the rela · 
tlve heIght ' of the local dl:ltul11~ IS 
probably not .J tr u~ l'stullate 01 the 
at.:l.:u racy of th eir m easure men t by a 
water levd transfe r. l' verthcle s, 
close monitorinll u l th e parumetcrs 
of wind , atmospheril.: pre\~u re at I~ke 
level, and lake temperature will pro-
vide data to introduce a physi c ally 
more rea sonable m o del than (5) , and 
very high accu racie of water level 
transfer of height uuld appear 
te chn ically fea ible . A Iso, III thi C~Sc 
TABLE \. Values fo r Parameters of Equation 5 fo r Mean Monthly Wal 1970 
Lake Michigan-l1 uron, Buse Vulue at Calumel 
lIIi ± 20 , a/ :t 20, 
Gage mm mm/y r Ji:l. (I 1 tJ l Jt' x 1 tJ' 
Calumct 0 () 0 t) 
MIJwuukcc 3.31 6.9 - 0.6 :I. 0.3 3.7 4.1 2 
Slurgeon Bay 24 .4 1 7.2 1.0:1. 0.3 4 .9 :t 4 . 1 4 
Ma<: K inaw City 38 .4 6.8 2.0 i 0.3 3.7 j 4 .1 7 
Thcssulon 51.5 7.0 3.2 1 U.3 - 5.7 j 4. 1 
Ilurbor Beu<:h 2R.61 7.2 1.1 :I. 0.3 .5 4 . 1 
Goderich 14 .0 ± 6.9 0. 9 0.3 -... . 6 4. 1 4 
Collingwood 50.6 :t 6.8 3.0 0.3 - 2.7 :1. 4 .1 0 
fi'i the estimated value r.\l rn Figure 7. 
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the deformational factor could be 
accurately determined . 
The deformation factor fi i mall 
in the Great Lakes, but since it mag-
nitude depend on the wavelength of 
the load, it an be large for ocean i 
areas . The calculation of the ela tic 
defo rm ation of the earth by su rface 
loading 0 er the oceans was carried 
out by using the Gutenberg model o f 
the earth given , for example , by 
Longman 11962, 1963) . If the eus-
tatic load were the only load contrib-
uting to the factor fi , it would be an 
easy ta k to calculate it once for all 
places o n earth . However, for loading 
on a global scale there i always a 
zero sum problem where the actual 
change in mas integrates to zero and 
all that o ccurs is a redistribution of 
the rna s. Figure 8 show the value 
for I + f i expressed a a percentage 
for the loading of the ocea ns by a 
rise in ea level on the supposition 
that the n se w as caused by the melt-
ing of I.:or.t'i nental ice shee ts distrib-
uted in the proport ion North Amer-
ica : Fenno candia : Alaska : Argen-
tina :: 10 : 3 : I : 1. We see that the 
value o f I + fi in the vicinity of the 
meltin Ice sheet is less than I and 
as large as 1.27 in the ce nter of the 
Pa cific O cean . 
V'SCOUS E f f e cts 
An ela tic model fo r the earth is 
releva nt where vi cous relaxatio n is 
m JIl, bu t for the la te Qua tern ary , 
viscous movements are probably im -
portant . However, we have no direc t 
information on the response of t he 
earth to urface loads as la rge in area 
as the oceans , apart from the changes 
in ea level themselve , and it is the e 
changes that will give informia: :~" o n 
the deep rheology of the earth . Gla-
cioisostatic information that sho ws a 
lo wer mantle of viscosity at least 
1023 P and an asthenosphere with a 
ratio of the cube of the thickness to 
viscosity of about 50 km 2 / yr (Wal-
co tt, 1973) is not of definitive value, 
since the astheno phere may be 
much thicker under the oceans than 
under the shield , and whether the 
viscosity is 1025 P or 1023 P is o f 
critical importa nce to load a large 
as the Pa cific Ocean . If it i a large 
as 1025 P, then relaxation is by th in 
channel flow, and the relaxation time 
is about 105 years. Therefore there 
will have been little com pen atio n 
for the late Quaternary rise in sea 
level, and the elastic displa cemen ts o f 
Figure 8 will be a good approxIma-
tion . if it were 1023 P, the relaxat ion 
time is about 104 years, substantial 
co mpensation could have occurred , 
and the appropriate model is that of 
relaxat ion of an infinit e half-space . 
In th is model , relaxa tion occurs most 
rapidly in the center and at equili b, 
rium will amount to about 30% t:.E . 
In other word s, for comple n : com-
pen atio n of ocean ic lo ads, m o ve-
ment s of co m parable amp li tu de to 
eFFecr OF GLOBIlL CLIlSTIC OeFORMIl TiON 
----- ------~~~ 
Fig. 8. Vertical dl placement ~ lIus" d by "llItlc defo rmation of the GUlenberl earth by u 
rise in seu levtll derlv~d from multed Ice In the bll(k ureas . The contours Rive chan II" In 
seu level expressed as u perce ntage of the eustatic (oceanwl de ave ralle ) chunae In 8". 
level. I Frum Walco rt, 19720 . 1 
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those of igure will occur, and 
these movements will be correlated 
with change in water level. 
\10 t data on Pleistocene sea levels 
come : rom the coastlines of the con-
tinents , and there con iderable com-
plexitie in pattern of movement are 
to be expected becau e they are a 
the edge of the urface loading. orne 
of the possible complexities have 
been described by Walcot t (19720 ) 
fo r one parti cular model of the earth , 
but the impo rtan t point i that large 
variation in m ovements 0: the land 
over exten~ive areas are po sible , and 
it is the e va tiat ions that wi ll give the 
i nfo rm a tio n eceSS31 for dete r-
mining the deep rheo log y o f the 
earth and no t vice versa . Al 0, be-
cause of these movement s the earc h 
for the eustatic ea level is , I' e mo t 
interestmg geophysica l proble ms, an 
inver e proble m - it is neither direct iy 
nor easily so lved . Rather than the 
repetitious productIOn 0 pn:ferred 
eustat ic curves from u re tricted datu 
se t , our energies should be more con-
cen trated o n tht! acquisition of be tter 
data gl . ng local sea level curves for a 
variety o f regions and environments. 
With sufficient data it sho uld pro ve 
possible to carry out an inver io n to 
ob ta in not only the eustat ic sea level 
but al 0 the rheo logical structure o f 
the earth. 
In the vicinit y of the area of gla-
c ioi osta t ic rebound like orth 
Amt!rica and urope the movements 
o f the land are very much larger than 
tho e d e te rm ined olely by the 
c h n ge in water level di cu ed 
ab uve. The pat ern o f (ve n I 
of a rising dome 111 t he de iu,tu ted 
area surrounded by a ub Id Jlg zore 
very much large r in area . Th mlXl-
mum up lift in the center i appro x I-
mately 10 time t he max imum sub-
side nce in the periphera l l o ne . T he 
con iderable variations in ea level 
curves shown in Figure 5 uri e fro m 
this mecha ni m o f rebo und , whi ch 
fo r most of the cOllst line of o rth 
America i the do minant C': .J C 0 
variatio ns in apparent ea leve l tren d 
IFu irbridge and I' Wmall , 196 ; Wal-
('o t t. 19720, hI . 
Fluctuation. In Holocene 
Sea Level 
Detailed . carefu lly co ntrolled tud-
ies o f 8 e Q ua ern a y ec io n 
the coast in many regions show evi-
den e of uc essive t ransgressions 
and sometimes regre sion of ea level . 
whi h have been interpreted a 0 cil-
lations in eustatic ea level. Typic-
ally. the oscilla t ions have amplitudes 
of 1- 4 m and ha l f-period of 
200- 500 yr. The e ob ervation are 
important. because if su h os illa-
tions exist . they occur in a time 
range and amplitude of significance. 
indeed of on ern . to man. Marner 
(1969) for instan e identifie a num-
ber of ea level transgressions in the 
Kattegatt ea that have been well 
dated and mapped . The inferred eus-
tati sea level ( but refer to the sec-
tion on analy i ea rlier) is shown in 
F igure 9. The only strong control. 
however. i at the maximum of the 
transgressions- the depth of the re-
gres ions between is ba ed on a var i-
et y of information of unstated preci-
ion . R ecently Ters [1973) has 
interpreted some 175 radiocarbon 
dated specim ens from the coastline 
of northwe tern Fran e . and she 
gives a ea level curve s o wn also in 
Figure 9. The classi c work on oscilla-
tions is that of Fairbridge [1961) 
ba ed o n worldwide radiocarbon data 
available at that time (Figure 9) . All 
the e curves show oscilla tions of co n-
siderable amplitude with some cor-
relation but also sho w shift -
significa nt with . regard to the stated 
precision of their data- in phase and 
amplitude from one to the other. 
These curves contrast with Blake' s 
ape torm record [Blake 1970. Fig-
ure 4. 1973 ) . which is very preci ely 
determined. with closely spaced data 
" ' ... ... ' 
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FIg . 9 . Th r~" cu~t8tl c sea level curves fu r 
the Holuc~nc shuwlng Ilu c tuutl on~ III lev"t. 
u te th e discurdonce In amplitude and 
phuse . Fluctutltlon In wnrld gladers (Dt!/I ' 
toll and Kar/e;,. 1973) shown _t buttom uf 
dI8¥rom . III this dl8gram umplltude Is 
poorly detcrmin~d but phose Is well de · 
termlned . 
in the period 3000- 000 yr B.P.; 
these data point do not depart from 
a mooth curve by more than 2 m. I 
m being usual. Lo ng-term 0 cillation 
witt. amplitudes exceeding 2 m there-
fore do not appear to be a g obal 
phenomenon. and the oscillations. al-
though real . may not be eustatic. a 
was claimed by both Ter and Fair-
bridge . Indeed. the difference in 
phase and amplitude alone suggest 
that the curve are do minated by 
local effects. a was previously sug-
gested by Curray and Sh epard 
(1972) . Even the correlations be-
tween the curves of Ters and Morner 
are insufficient to dem onstrate eus-
ta y - it is one thing to demonstrate a 
regional coheren e in northern 
Europe and quite another to demon-
strate a global coherence . 
Causes of the Fluctuations 
in Sea Level 
Because of the large vo lumes of ice 
still in existence in Antarctica and 
Greenland and in mountain glaciers , 
it has been suggested that lesser ap-
parent eustatic hanges of the Holo-
cene- the last 6000 years- are, like 
those of the Pleistocene, produced 
by changes in the ice volume. A I-m 
change in sea level , fo r instance. is 
equivalent to a change of 23 m of ice 
spread unifo rmly over A tarctica, 
and at first sight this eems insigni-
ficant. However, as Bloom (1971) 
has pointed out , the p'oblem is not 
this simple , since mosl of the ice 
change 'occurs at the edge of the 
sheet. 
Paterson [19721 has given the well-
e tablished empirical relationship for 
an ice sheet 
Log lo V= 1.23 [Loglo (S - 1)1 
where S is area and V is volume. 
Hence dV/ V = 1.23 dS/S, and for a 
circ u lar ice sheet, S = rrr2 , so that D.r 
= rA V/ 2.46 V. 
One meter of water of the oceans is 
equivalent to 0.402 X 10 km3 of 
i e, the present volume of the Anl-
arctic ice sheet is 30.4 X 106 k m3 , 
and r is about 2000 km . Thllre fo rr 
D.r '" 10.6 km . Thus, to effect u 
c hllnge in wllter levllis u ver the 
oceans o f I m from Antan.:t lc 
sources, we require a chunj£e in the 
ice mllrgin of on IIvertige 10.6 km . A 
for ti chanlle in the volu me of Antarc-
]21 
tic ice , both tin increase [/lollin , 
1970) a nd a decreti e [Hughes, 
19731 have been propo ed . The 
former is based on a variety of evi-
den e that supports either an in-
crea e or no change in ice volume in 
the last few thousand years ; the lat-
ter is largely ba ed on a suppo ed 
e:!. ati c rise in ea level in the Holo-
ene and therefore for our purpo e 
is a circular argum ent. The quest io n 
is whether an average retreat and ad -
van e of some 20- 30 km all around 
the Antarc tic ice sheet within the last 
6000 years could be detected . 0 
conclusive an wer appears to be avail-
able at the pre ent time , ince most 
of the margin i difficult to examine. 
Some part, however, would be ex-
pected to respond to small changes in 
ice thickness considerably in ex cess 
of the average rllspo nse the M c-
Murdo Dry Valle ys are a l:u~e in 
point - and these d o not 'how lar~c: 
Holo enc flu tuati ons [/lUll/II, 
1970) . Greenland being very much 
mailer than Antarctica requires fluc-
tuat ions of the ice margin in exces_ 
of 100 km o n average t o produce a 
I-m change in sea level, and Ten 
Brink [19741 lists mllny radiocarbon 
dates only about 20 km from the 
present ice edge thllt are 6000 yr old . 
Mo untain glaciers of A sia, Euro pe , 
and ort h A meri a show large flu c-
tuations. but their combined volume 
can not explain I m or m o re change 
in ea level during the Holocene. 
They co ver about 0.23 X 106 km 2 to 
area [1'h urarill J'so n, 1940 I, and if we 
use Pa terso n 's relationship as a guide 
to the upper limit, a re equ al t o 0 .5 X 
106 km 3 of ice or less. If this volume 
of ice were t o melt co mpletely , he 
riSI! in ea level would be about 60 
cm . In good upporting agreement, 
according to Flint [ 1971 , Table 4E I, 
all ice today other than the Antarctic 
and Greenland Icc sheets wo uld , it 
melted , produce a ri e of 0 cm , und 
even a t their maximum during the 
last glu clal age, wou It.! have been 
equivalent to only 3 m III sea Ie el. 
D i' lIt (} /I und hurlen [ I (n J I how 
thllt change~ in these glaciers dunng 
thll Holocene werll broadl ~y nchro-
nou lind identify three advun cos lind 
retreats relutive to thdr prosent po '-
tion during the lI olo~ene. lI u wevll r, 
these chunlle do not show II y tem -
IIt ic reilitionship with the phlls of 
sea level cu rves (FIgure './) . Thu~ 
there is a problem in the ice volume 
hypothe i for Holo e ne ea level 
changes- there doe not appear to be 
any evidence of the large ynchro-
nou fluctuation in ice heets and 
glacier that would be expected if the 
propo ed oscillation are eu tatic. 
Of course flu ctuations in ea level 
may be appa rent only, and it may be 
the ground that is moving. Faure and 
Hebrard [1973 J, for instance, iden-
tif apparent sea level movement in 
the Holocene of enegal and Maurl-
tan ia as being noneusta tic and 'Jg-
ge t ground movements and geoid 
changes among possible cau es . j:luc-
tuating ground movement , in Jepen-
dent of the movements o f sr.a level , 
may exist in the nonse ismic rrgio ns, 
ut their mechanism IS ob·.cu re , and 
to be more than ad hoc w gge tio ns, 
some cri tica l data and dndlyses are 
needed . These do nol see m to be 
available yet . In sci m;c and volcanic 
regio n, fluc tu at ions of large ampli-
tude are known , bu t generally the 
lateral extent of til e fluctuatio n is of 
the o rder of ter.s rather than hun-
dreds of kilomc (ers. Fleming [1969J, 
however, has de cribed some exten-
sive pattern.; of movements of the 
ground in ihe Western Mediterranean, 
and the~<! appear to be elo ely related 
to sej~micity and current o rogeny . 
rlimatological cause fo r variat io ns 
in wate r level are important and are 
underrated in the current literatu re. 
Storm urges, alt hough hort-lived, 
pro duce very dramatic and geomor-
phologically important effects o n th e 
coastline . I t is during the surge and 
accompanying storm wave that most 
o the erosion of cliffs i effe cted , 
and the beaches and coastal forms 
produced under the influe nce of the 
normal swell and muted wea ther con-
ditions are changed and destroycd. 
On a time cale of a fe w tens of 
years , su rges are tran ient phenom-
ena and their effec can be isolated. 
But in geological time , over periods 
o a thou and yea rs o r mo re, it i not 
the effects of indivldu I su rges that 
are importa nt In the reco rd but the 
superimpo ed effects of tens o r even 
hundreds of surg es. Moreover, 
changes in the frequency of storm-
induced surge may be very impor-
tant fo understanding some ea level 
reco rds. Brooks [ 1970 J has listed the 
number of storms in Europe for the 
las 1000 years in 50-yr period and 
show that variation of from 13 to 
more thar, 60 torms have occurred . 
During Ihe whole of the Holocene 
even gnater variations cou Id recur at 
longer periodicite . It would be e -
pectrd that varia tion in the geo logi-
cal record of those centurie that are 
di · t inguished by repeated storm 
S'Jrges , the effects of which are piled 
one on top of the o ther, can be sep-
arated from centurie of compara-
tively quiet table condition . uch 
variation in weather condit ions could 
be as exten ive as the effect of a 
surge- a thou and kilometers o r o. 
The surprising fact is that the e vari-
ations have no t been identifLJ as 
such in the record of the Holocene , 
although the should occur. Whether 
this is becau e the effects are over-
looked or identified as omethlng 
else, like a l'U tatic change, requires 
the criti al appra i~a l o f field geolu-
gists. 
An ice-melting origin cannot be ex-
cluded for the propo ed small eu-
stat ic changes in sea level given earli-
er on the basis of tide gage reco rds. 
Direct monitoring of Antarctic ice 
margins is inadeq uate , and o ne o ther, 
rather esoteric, line of evidence is in-
co nelusive. Munk and Ma cdonald 
[1960, equation 11.11.13) how 
that a cha nge in sea level from Ant-
arctic and Greenland ice cau es iner-
tial change that result in a shift of 
the pole and change in the rate of 
ro tat io n of the earth. The 10-cm 
change between 1905 and 1955 in 
the eu tatic curve of Fairbridge and 
Krebs [1962), if it is appo rtioned to 
Antarct ica and Greenland acco rding 
to their areas, will re ult in a ~h i ft of 
the pole 2.5 m along 75° W longitude . 
and the rate of ro tat ion shou ld de-
crease by about I part in 108 . Ob-
served secular changes in polar posi-
tion between 1903 and 195 7 
[Markowitz , 1970) are 6 m along 
(70 ± 10)° lo ngitude with a nontida l 
increase in the rate of rota don 0 
about 50 part s in 108 . Despite the 
change in sign o f vari ation in the 
length of day , the cakulat ed move-
ments arc no t inconsistent with thc 
ob erved change' considering the 
many other fa ctors th at may cau ' 
change in the earth' rotation . It is 
clearly important, however , to estab-
lish wh?t are the actual change in 
eustatic ea level and the source of 
the water in o rder 0 calculate the 
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ef ect on the earth' ro tation in any 
geophy ica l analy i 0 the other 
ca u e ' of varia t ion in r tation . 
Conelu ion 
Trend of ea level over the las t few 
thousa nd year show lar e varia tions 
from place to place, not only WIthin 
area affec ted b glaciOiso tat ic re-
bound, but in ISlands and along 
oastline well removed from the 
near effect of rebound . Such varia-
tion is to be expe ted, ince the 
grou nd will experience signifi(;ant 
vertical displacement by the differ-
ential loadin 0 sea level and ice 
ma s c ha ng es. Although pre en 
rheological models of the eurth lead 
us to expect a comple vanaUon in 
water level trend, no rheologi(;al 
moue I IS adequate at the pre ent time 
to generalize the available data, and 
the pattern 01 worldwide trends m 
watcr level has not yct been phYM-
(;ally determmcd . Instead, I is the 
info r,.,at io n 0 present and pa~t , ea 
level ,rends from cri t ical regions that 
is requ ired for under anding earth 
structure and proces es. 
The dominating influences or 
short-term periodic variatio n in ea 
level are tidal and meteorologica l, 
and for long-term variation, the de-
formation o f the earth by changes in 
urface loading and ch~r"'~ In the 
climat e. In the Great Lake~ the prin-
cipal infl uence is climat ic, variat ion 
in rainfall over 20-yr periods being 
the mo t important. 
Oscilla t io ns in ea level of some 
few meters have heen identified in 
several regions, but the belief by 
many writers that thesl' arc eus atic 
change related to variable ice vol-
umes is unproven . Indeed , there are 
considera ble diffi cu lt ie and ome 
neg?t ive eviden ce agam t both hy-
potheses. The phases and amplitudes 
of several of the identified cO rve dIf-
fer, and th ey al 0 differ from iden-
tifi ed fluctua IOn in glacial advance 
and retreat. The pos i ility that the e 
scilla t ions, if correctly idenllfied, 
a re regional and no t worldWide 
phenomena mu t be se ri ously conSId-
ered . 
Two alternat ive su~e st ion ' are put 
forward . ea level fl ctuat ion may 
indicate oscillating ground mo ion in 
o therw i e te ctonh:aliy table 
regions-a best an ad ho c ypo h-
e i - or they may indica e I ca cl1-
mat I C co ntrol of ea level. The 
cumulativ ero ional effe t of lo rm 
surge durin! penods f un ellled 
weathe r may ca u e identIfiable dif-
ference in apparent ea I vel from 
penods of table weather. 
It i these tran ient variatio ns in 
water level uch a o rth ea sto rm 
or Gulf coa t hurri ane urge Ihat 
are the most import ant vanat ions in 
social te rms; they may al 0 be much 
III re Important in the geologl al re-
cord than \Va previousl realized . 
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T HE S E VE T il GEOP (Geodc)y / arth and Ocean Physics) Research 
Conference, o n Coastnl Problems Related 
to Water Level, wus held June 6 - 7, 1974, 
at the Ohio State University and was af -
tended by 64 person~. On behalf of the 
GEOP Steering omnlittee the .:onferencc 
was opened by Hyman Orlin ( ational 
Oce' nk and Atmospheril: Administru lfo n/ 
National Ocean Survey), progrum chair-
man , who, in hi s introductory remarks, 
brought o ut the fact that a rational coastal 
zone managcm~nt must be based on an 
adequate knuwledge of the environment 
and the natu r;" processes active in altering 
this environment. Kn,)wledge of the envi-
ronment involves datl gatheri ng and data 
presentatiun; kn owled~c uf environmental 
prucesses involves an analysis of recent 
md hi~turic data. Thi la ter info nn ation 
leads to a model for foreca ting the fut ure 
tate of the environment, wh !ch is the cor-
nerstone of coastal zone ma:ulgemcnt. 
Either the future state of the environ-
ment pleA~s us. in which case we do 
nothing- a do-not hing policy that at lea t 
is based on facts - or some attempt is made 
to moderatc tho~e processes tha t we fee l 
will lead to abhorr nt results. Orliff 41so 
mentioned that it is superfluous t stale 
that the most pervasive natural fo rce in 
lPe coastal zone is thBt due to wuter, amI 
the fIlost pervasive unnatura l fu rce is thut 
dlJe to fIlan . Thus the ahn uf the Seventh 
Geudesy/Earth an d Ocean Physics Conter-
cnco is to c am ine thuKe chamcteristlcs "f 
'illis report was prepared by G .C. Ouhler , 
Pliny Gall', Ivan I. Mueller , R .M. Perry , Bnd 
J.I '. Poland . Material contained herein 
should no t be cited . 
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c.:hange that may have a deleteriuus effecI 
on coastal and lake legiuns. lienee the 
confercnce ha been org~ni.£ed lu pre.ent 
(I) problems in specific <ireas, (2) dISCUS-
sions uf thc hydrulugical and geuloglcal 
effects of wato actiun in coastal afl'a~, 
und (3) a presentaliun uf tlHhe problems 
relat ed to large luke regiuns. 
The panel presentations wore preceded 
by the keynute uddre)s, dcltvered by R .1. 
Walcurt ([) 'partment of Encrg , Mines 
und Resources, Ottawa). The lecture tn ih 
entirety is printed us un Jrtil'hl in this 
issue. 
First Session 
MiJl,allement Pmbl/,/tH Rela ted to 
Change ill Elevatioll 
Chairman : Pliny Galli, (Turner, Collie 
und Braden , Inc., Huuston) 
Member : Billy Jim Garrett (Corp. of \. n-
gineers, ew Orlean). Hugh Dolan 
(Jepartmcnl of Com:nercc, Washington , 
D.C), Donald C Stcinwert (Del art n'!"t 
uf Water Re~ourccs, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia), Michelc Caputo ( niver It of 
Uologna) 
'Ille chuirm an, in in troducing the panel 
subjec t, puinted out that wllevch of man-
~efflent in nellri y every ncid of end('uvor 
'ore concerned wllh the elfects of sub-
sidence in thm~ g ugraphic un:U8 where It 
occurs in significant IIflwuntS. RU('ogllllin' 
that II exist is u prtlne requirement. MeJ-
: uring nnd monitoring the changes caused 
by it arc preliminary 10 studying the ef-
fects from sub ldence. The e lead into the 
steps uf gene rat ing plan and de Ign to 
cope with it and then p r gram s of e ither 
III tltuting correc tive ac ti n to offse t co n-
tinuance o f the effec ts from ubsidence o r 
livlllg with the effects . 
The panel m.:mbcrs reviewed proj.:c ts 
tll at relatcd to the effecu of hangi ng cle-
vatiom III their re pec tive 10 al o r profes-
SIO na I area . P. Ga le d cscribed o n.: 
program und.:rta \,. cn by the City of 1I 0u -
ton in its enor ts to combat the subsidence 
III it ~ rc!-oion . nle sprcific program lI sed as 
the c alilple is a comprehensive water 
,uppl} and distribut io n systcm stud y . A 
local l'on\uhing e ngin.:enng fi rm that h ~ 
been involved with the city in develo p ing 
lIlany long-ra nge plan, was cmployod and 
produced the res ult s in a se ries o f re;;orts. 
The actual numerical contc nt of th e 
Ih,uston reports was no t the accent.:d 
theme lor the pane l pre3cn tat io n , but 
rather the clemen ts of the st ud and th e 
,} ,tl'matic pur~ua ncc of all fac tors inllu-
eJlclllg thl' subJl'ct were d iscu sed . Geo-
logy , population tr.: nds and p redic tio ns, 
,lqlJlfer localillns and sl!ctions, wi thd rawal 
01 glOundwater and liS r.: lationsh ip to sub-
\ldenec , pumping sta t ions, trea tment 
pl ,lnb, di stributIOn svstem s, and ne w 
,ources o f surface W3 ter supply w e re dea lt 
WIth III depth. 
A a result uf this study qnd ac ti c local 
Interest, constructive steps h ave een insti-
tuted to reduce and hopefull y to halt con-
tlllued sub sidence thro ugh the reduc tio n 
of groundwater wi thd ra waJ . de finit e 
rela i o n ~hip has been e~tJ bli sh ed be twee n 
th ~ t\\ o. It i~ believed the p ropused plan 
Will r.:ducc ,ubsidence and p ro vide an 
adClluate water supply to accumm odat e 
projec ted growth requirem ents . The popu-
lation 01 the stud y area i~ exrcc ted to be 
4 ,3 millio n by the year 2000, .lI1 d the W~I 
tu the l'ity 1\ e,timated to be 01 the u rde r 
of no millIOn . 
lj.J . Garrett ex plained ho w sou th .:rll 
LOUisia na Ita, been serio usly affec ted by 
dl.lI1g()~ in land surlace elevat ions. As a re-
~ult of the great tlood of 1927, the .S. 
Congress enacted the l' lood Contro l Ac t 
of 1921l . Under th is act and subsequent 
amen dment s till' .. Army o rps o f Engi-
neers beran developmen t of the Ilood 
contro l plan for the lower MIs.sis\lPPI 
River and tTibu laTle, . T he pla n au tho Ti/ ed 
by the Flood Control Act provide for the 
l'ontrol of the maximum p ro b able Il ood 
Ulat may ucc ur in the lower Mi,sissippi 
valley . The I i"isslppi R iver watershed IS 
the largc~ t drainage ba~in in the United 
States, and the ma ximum probable Ilood 
a t the latitude of ,Jld Rive r has bee n dete r-
mined under project conditio ns to be 
100,000 m 3 / . Thi, Ilood Ilo \\' IS III bc 
ro uted to the sea by passing VI , \IT 50,000 
Ill' / S, t tlIough thl! At hafa laya ba \l n 
tioodwJY . 
'1 h.: Atchafa laya River i~ no t a rive r bul 
J dl;tributary fo r the Red a lld M I\sissippi 
Rivers. About 500 years ago an enlarged 
loop III the Mi,sissippi R ivcr lIIeand e r.:d 
westward and captured the Red Ri ver In 
the vicin ity of Turnbull b la nd , The 
meander loop, o ne ar m u f willch IS no w 
known a~ Old Rive r, n it in tu .In anc ient 
channel of the Mississippi R ive r. T he Il ood 
wa ters o f the Red an,\ Mi si ippi entered 
thi new outlet and began excavating the 
o ld wa terway to fo rm the present Atchafa -
La a River. The upper end o f thc hanncl 
o n lilled with debris, fo rming an im-
pe ne trable raft of logs that continued to 
grow until lIenry hreve, in I 31 , iso lated 
Ul e Atchafalaya fro m th e Mississippi by 
m ean s of a cuto ff a t the narrow neck o f 
ule Old River loop , The raft , cut off fro m 
it m ajor source of debris, ceased to gro w. 
a ri o u groups made unsuccessful al-
tempts to clea r the river fo r navigatio n be-
Iween 1839 and 1855 . po n rem oval of 
the raft in 1855 by Ihe State of Lo uisiana , 
Ul e riv.:r enlarged it s channe l, threatening 
capture o f the Mississippi by I 75 . Ann ll al 
fl ooding bro ught ever increasin. 10 se o f 
land and capital to the fa rmers u f the 
basin until the arCa was aband u ned in the 
ea rl y 18 D's. 
C hanges in land surfa ~e elevatiu n in the 
!loudw lt Y are caused mainly by sediment 
re:lching the lu wer ba. in ami depusiting 
the re in . As m o re fl ow was, and IS, rou ted 
in to the fl oodwa y, m or.: deposition oc· 
curs. ntis inc reased sedimenta tio n in thc 
Iloodwa y changes th .: Ilood-carrymg ca-
pad ty o f the Il oodway , which in turn 
neu:ssita tes m difi catio n of the levee 
sys tems and o th er fl ood protc ti o n wo rks. 
TI1C rapid cccieratiu n o r Ilo w li nd sedi-
menta ti n in the lo w.:r fl oodway IS attrib -
uted to channel eniargelllent in the upper 
basi n and the tran~!lort to the lo wer basin 
of sediment s that wOlild normally have 
"en depo itcd in the middle basin . 'n1e 
average annuaJ suspend.:d sediment tr ans-
port ed into th basin is a bo ut 72 millio n 
m 3 /y r. lI u wever , during th.: Ilood of 197 3 
it was e tim a ted that 290 Inillio n 111' 
entered the Iloodwa y , ur which approxi-
matel y 200 millio n m ' were deposited in 
tJle Iloodway. On an average annual basis, 
abou t 26 millio n t11' arc d.:posited Within 
ule Iloudway . Within thl' tloodway sys-
tem , sc t tle ment th ro ugh co mpac tiun is 
fo und m the progressivc sinking o f the cast 
and west protection levees. 1I 0 wevur, re-
boion:tl subsidence within the project area, 
as repo rted by Gagliano and Van Beck in 
1970, thro ugh radio ca rbo n dating o f 
bu ri ed o rga nic de posits indicat es tha t sub-
side nce within the Iloodway varies fro m 
10 crn/ce ntu ry to 15 ~ 1l1 /ccntury since sea 
level reached it s present sta nd abo ut 4 300 
years ago. 
The rnlijor manag': ll1 ent pro ble m associ-
ated with changes in sur face elevation , is 
no t related direc tl y to subsidence, but to 
accret io ns. I\ uwever, subsidence ( regio nal 
~ubsid en ce) d oc affec t the water-surface-
gaging nelwo rk in th e fl ood way , The prob-
lem relates 10 the applica tio n of the ad -
JII\l nle nt : s hou ld the :ldj ustn1l'nt be 
pro rat ed over thc tlille intl' rval frum IUSI 
adj ustment , or sho uld the appli catio n of 
adj ustm ent begin with thc ne .xt series o f 
dat a with no adjustml'nt fo r previous 
y.: ars? 
In di sclIssing the legal and jurisdktio nal 
as'J)ects o r coastal bo und:uy detcrminu-
tions, II. Do lan carried fo rward a develop-
ment of the vaIt uus conditio ns me t with in 
att empting to set uniro rm laws ro r dese rib-
DO 
ing the land-sea demarkatio n , The Law II I 
Federal Tidal Bo undaries in th e Umt ed 
States, tho ugh de rived fro m l ngli, h Law, 
is princ ipall y ex preSSl:d in :J li ne II I u-
prem e o urt decisio n bcgin ll lllg with 
Uo rax versus " in 1935, which ad o p ted 
tJlC tida ll y o b 'e rved 'mean high w~tc r ' as 
th e bo und :J ry . The Submerged Lands Ac t 
gave th e ,ta t.:\ right s in th e 3-lIIik ternto-
rial sea. th e limit s of which ~re a~ee rtaliled 
under the cr iteria of Th l! Ill ter na tional 
o nve ntio n of the Territ ria l e~ ~nd the 
o ntiguo us Zun.: by using th~ m eth odol· 
ogy d evelo ped b} the Na ti u na l ce~n ur-
vey . Most o r the coastal . tatc , arc ' till 
litigating the e tent of t./l e lr scawald 
bo undaries, Program s of a nu m her of fed-
cr~ 1 agl!nc ies inc luding th e ,S , Army 
Co rp, 0 Enginl!.:rs, Dcpart mc nt u l lI ous-
ing t1l1d rball I)evdopment , U,S, Geolog-
ical Survey, Bureau o f Land 1all.'gc lll ent , 
a nd Elivironlllcntal I'rutel· tio ll A~enl} 
utili7.e tidtll detel'ltlinuthlll> , 
Sl a le laws gl!nen illy rd er 10 11Igh watl'r 
or lo w wat ~ r " , Ihl' hne dlvld inf' o Wller-
ship ; ho wever , lIIun) l a w ~ pe r t." nIl1~ to 
seashore and wellund s devc\0 Jl lllcn t hll ve 
beCIl cnac t.:d rocenll th .lt ullille lither 
critcria . 111 ese llTC cUllip iled and d lSl'ub,cd 
in Tl'dlllical Rcport 20 01 the nivcr,,1 
of Midllga ll Sca Gra nt PlllgrJll l. Ikl illlltll-
tio n unde r thesl' criteria ofte n p rnCli1. 
diffi cult su r~ problems. The recelltl 
c lI.l c tcd ' I", , ('oa ~t a l Mappin ' Al t (If 
1974 is a II lfh:ant mudel 01 basl!hnc 
legislat io n u n cuust :J I bo ulld ~ry dc te lminu-
tin n ~. rile autho rs, ('rofcs\ur, lal lllley 
III II I AI"ncss, will publish ~ dc ta iled anal y-
si ~ and e \p l.J Il Oilio n ill th e Fa ll-Wmtl'r ,, ~u e 
of th c IIIve rsity o f o rlh Cartl lina I.ow 
Nc ',·i. ,lI' . ' I hl' law has I"ng Il'l' \lglli/ed the 
..ca-lalld Ili tersl'c tion II ' a m o t " ' lIilkunt 
hOlilida ry . lIet ter ulld l'T~talldlll !\ "I the 
na tural and man-liladc effec" 0 11 Ili nd und 
wute r level nlllvenient s u, we ll liS their 
IIleasurem cnt is essentilll to the develop· 
men t a lld a rticulat io n of lep l IIUIIII , thut 
will govern pTllJll!rty right s III the near-
o;( lO r.: Lllustal a rcus, 
A IlIaJor c. ' nst rUl' t iOIl IHoJcct d l! srrlhcd 
by D.C. tcinwert th .: ('ali i urn Iii aque-
du c t , which supplies u greu I po rtio n III' 
municipa l wat.:r u , ed b LI)~ A llf'cll's had 
to cupe with U1e significa nce of ve rt ical 
mo vclll cnt in de, ign , const ru c tion . and 
upe rati u n or the s ~ t.:m . ThiS projec t e \ -
tcnds fro lll ~ rCas of surp lw. waler in the 
Sacram cnt o alley to it t.:rminu, at Perris 
re servOir in suu thern Cali fo rni a , a d i, tancc 
uf somc HilS km . TIle kcystun.: 10 thl! pro-
jec t i, th e O Tll vi11l' dam ftll'ilit , a m ulti-
purp" ' c rcc rea tio nal , tl od lontrol. con-
serva tion , ,lI1d power 'I!ne ratllJl1 projec t, 
111is 23 -1II ·high d(l ill impoundb liP to 4 .3 
hillion III ' ul wa t.:r, wit h .1 , urla lC arca of 
abo ul 65 kill' , und il ll'u rp u r. ' te , all II lIder-
)oU' u lind pUW('rhllu ,e . 
T hfllugh a comple\ S} ,tCIll II I st r ~trh(' , 
01 natura l river , flum e~, pipl's, lift statiulI>, 
f\lTe b~y" and n:servoin., the wu ter I> rll n-
w yed through m ll ny Iy pe, of te rruin , I rum 
,') Illiurid dese rt like tll ro rested lund, t rOIli 
v. U.: ys til mo untains, und I1l1ally th ru u ' h 
so 11': 55 kill of buried pipeline into thc 
PCl'i s rl!,ervu ir. The si7e uf muny uf the 
l:onveyance facilities i~ without preced ent; 
pum and generator were specia lly de-
signed, and the 10gJstJ s of schedu ling and 
t'On~tructing a $2-billion project e '\tending 
over 800 km required completion within a 
time frame of abou t 12 yr. I n addi tion to 
cnl,<ineering problems related to the unique 
<ti7e of the facilities, very serious problems 
\\ erc a~sociated with vertical movement 
tbt could be brought abou t by gJound 
subsidence and by Califomia', eve r-
menacing earthquakes. 
Land subside nc~ in the San Joaquin 
valley was ru~t r.oted in the mldtwentic~. 
Although the magnitude of the rrob lem 
continued to increase during the next 40 
yea rs, vcry littl e was understood abollt it. 
Surveys l:O nducted during the forties and 
early fifties , b} the .S , CO:l\t and eo-
delle Survc and o thers, disclu,cd major 
areas of subsidence in the valley , and o n 
the basis Ilt data obt.lined , it wa' deter-
nlln~d that in ,ome arca~ the ground sur-
I.tCl' h,ld ,uh\ided as much a 2 :lIld 2,5 111 
just during the period of the 'urVl'Y~ , On 
the ba>ls ot 1970 ,urvey' and d,lta from 
1926 it wa~ lound that sub,idelll'e of as 
lIlulh .IS 7 111 had oCl:urrcd during that 
period in the area of the canal align ment. 
Del'TeJ ing groundwater Icvel- in th e valle)' 
and wrrelated record~ ex tending as far 
back as thl' early 1900's Jppeared to h av(' 
J relatio n,hip to the subsidence, Ground-
water dd tJ obtallled in 1905 ~how that 
tlowing artc~iar. wells were commlln in the 
e,l\terl) halt of the valley; by 1952 the 
pie70metric level~ of wate~ in the confincd 
70ne had dccr('Jsed a. much as)O 100 m 
in variuu ... Jrea'. The levels of wat er in the 
upper, unconfined lone had no, cha nged 
gr('atly during the <;:tmc period. 
In 1954, J~ the ~tate Jnd federal gove rn -
m~nt, m llved Jnto more detailed planning 
for the project . through the re~ult~ li t their 
Studll" Jnd other. it w as ~s t 3h li~hecl con-
clu,i>Jely hat the major deep 'libsidcncl' 
OCCUlTing In the .In Joaquin valle}, is 
di rectly rel:Jted to water level dl'l'lin(" in 
the conli ll ed 70 m!, and that It ~Iows d o wn 
or cea ~c, 111 re~pon~e to water level rc-
l"O very. With tlm inform atIOn, it was 
ncce~ .. ary to dctcrminl' the probabk till1 c 
l'lell1l'nt~ betwcen .. tart of con' truction 
:md dchvcn <: of ,>urface supplies of w ater 
to replace the water being c"t.actcd from 
the dtep , confined wne by pumping. 
FconoJnK tudie, of alternate align-
ments , mcludlng full consideration o f 
tuture modifi ca ti o n,> and maintenance that 
might be required becau~c of C'ontinu in' 
or rl' ,idual ,ub~ide nce, resulted lit the 
..electio n o f thl' I rc~e nt al i)(nme nl. Thi~ 
alignment includc, real' hc, o · canal with a~ 
lIlu(h a~ 2 111 o f"tril lined freehoOlnl a nd 
,tru l lUre\ th,lt Clluld II jackl'd to hl)(hl'T 
levels til l"lll11 pCn"ltc IIIr the expel' ted ,uh· 
' Illellt e . 
It \\ ,1\ Tl'llll'lI l/ l'd th,lt allditlllll.d 111 ,,,111"1-
c, tlioll' w,,,tid h~ Tl'quin'd il 'Uh'ldl'f1l"l' 
"'lcl'(lt-d l·, pl' l·ted :11111111111\ , Sudl IIHlllili -
l.ltillll Wll l~ Included II ddin)( l·'lr.1 lin,'d 
Ireehllard . III establi,hill~ slIrvey "lIlI trols 
lor ulIl,truc tion m thi, an'a in the ea Iy 
196()\, the cont rol~ were 'Iron'n' a' they 
werl' l"la hlt .. hed becau~l' the ground ~ur-
face was subs iding so rapidly . A of 
January 1971 , deep subsidence of as mu ch 
as 1. m had oc.cu rred since the original 
frozen survey . Bridges in the subside nce 
areas were designed to permit limited ver-
tical adjus tment by jack ing up to 50 cm o r 
so. However , the ubsidence at some of 
the bridge locatio n .. ex(!eeded thc jac king 
limit , and major mwuication have been 
equired. These aTl' typical of the deep 
subsidence pro blems management contin -
ues to cope with in these areas. 
In addition to the deep subsidence 
problem, which is compaction of materials 
in thc confined \'/ater 70ne, management 
was faced with an equally if no t poten-
tially more d amaging sub idence phenom-
enon known as shallow subsidence . The 
streams that drain from tll C westerly 
slopes o f the lower an Joaquin valley arc 
Ilo rmally dry in the summer and arc very 
often dry in winter. Rainfall , thou 'h inlrc-
qucnt, u.ually Co 111 es in high-intensity 
storms lasting only a fcw hours. ormally, 
a brge part of the annuaJ rainfall (lccur~ In 
severa l of the,e ,hurt-dura tilln ~torlll . 'nlC 
aIluvl ,11 fans formed by the fine-grained 
soils carried fr o lll these water, hel" a rc of 
low der sity but have a very h~h sllear 
strength . Wlt l'n ~ufficicnt quantities of 
water arc applied to these soils, the dlcm -
ical a nd ph ysical bond dimini~he s, and a 
volume dl:c reJ~e results. The downard sur-
facc d isplacemcnt resulting from thl' 
compaction of the underlying low-density 
i1~, i ~ defined as ,hallow land ~uh~idenc(' . 
A. with the deep ,ub~idcnce problems, 
studie, of alterna'" ali)(nmcn t ~ determined 
that bypa~,ing the ,hallow land suh,idel1l:c 
area. was not fea <tiblc . lIowevcr, thl' nl!t 
result of comtru c tiun without treutml' nt 
w oul d be e '\ ces~ive maintenance and 
operatio nal emt, and intell1littent dbrup-
Ho n of water deliveric • . In 957 the stall' 
embarked on .111 inten.ified two-ph :"l' 
invc\tigat inn (If thi, parti cu lar prohlem . 
Phase 1 ellJ1\i~ t ed of a drillin ' program 
alo ng the propmcd ali 'nlnent to l!stahli,h 
the loca tiol1' and llcpth~ of th ~ low-
-demit y ~OIls: the plla~e 2 o hjective wa' to 
esta bli~h vaTllIU~ II",t sites and 0 deter-
mine the moq efll:ct ive method 0 1 pre-
compacti ng the umtable ~oils . 
On the ba,is of tcst site ~tudics and the 
criteria developed during the test program , 
7 major reac hes of the ca nal alignment in 
the lower part of the vallcy were identifi l'd 
as a rea, of potential shallow subsidc 'Kc . 
Inllial canal excavat in n and cOl1\oli IO n 
ponding had to be done beforl' pernlJl ll' nt 
,i ru ctural work cClu ld start. Although thl' 
maintenance requ ired ~incc construction 
h '15 gcnerali)1 bern limited to Tl'pa ir o f 
LTalkin~ in the canal iJnlllg, 'IIrveill,lIll"l' 
l11u,t lw ron,t.ll1 t to detert pruhll'm, a ' 
thc)1 dl'vd"p. 
Calilornia " laced with kllowII "rllVl' 
e,lrthqll.lkl' lalllt... CIlI1,tTlIl: ti on ot ,I watn 
,y,tel1l ,1\ IIIl1g ," thl' C'a iJlllrrlld aqll,·, tu rt 
wlluld II l1 t II!' "'''"I1I1II''aliy il'1I,lhk (alld 
wry lI~d) would not ,'V,'II hI' III"'lhl<') 
witllollt ('fll , slnv \(lI11I' III till'''' IUIlIt.. . 
Aliglllllellh III' 11I111ll'1~ ,Ill'll as till' Idlu, 
chapi l'nminlt, which inll'lCcpt' the (; ,iT' 
lock au lt , were dcs i."lm:d to daYIiJ.:ht It,,-
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tween tunnel at the fault cro inl!. In 
event of any movement along tht: uult, 
a cess t o the dam~ed aqueduct wOlJ ld be 
readily available . A ttempt were made to 
avoid the fauhs, p articularl y the an 
Andrea ~ fault, but they Mill had to be 
crossed several times, usually in pipeline. 
The o bjective of these CTO~ ings w re to 
minimize pote ntial d amage to the SYS em 
and to downs ream propertie ii, .,,~ event 
01 m ovemcnt along the fault . 
Also faced with thc problems of <.:on-
tinued ~ub~iden e is the l'i ty of Ven ice, 
It aly. M. aputo pre entrd hi to ri cal data, 
ph tographs, and charts that confirmed 
the constant encroachment of the ~en 
upon the city due to sinkln' of th - land 
mass. For usc in estimating the fU(i,HC rotc 
of s ubsidence, mf.l rmalio n has been 
.;ought to cove r the longest period o f time 
pos~ble , and both historical and urchco-
logical datu have been l"OlIe~ted li nd 
analy.wd . Since the ~et'ular IIlkmg of the 
dt y and the frequency of the 'uequa ul ta' 
depend nn tlle elative height of the 
wound level with rc,pl!ct til the mean eea 
level (m~ll. atte ntio n wa~ fl'l:uscd Ofl their 
relative variation of level. TIm varia tion I, 
the sum I two component, : the v:lriaHon 
oj he ight rel a tive In .I pllint fixed with 
respect to the ce nte r 01 III:JSS "J thl' earth 
and the eustatic vamllio n of II1SI. I'm a 
po int o n the coa~t the mureograph give 
directly the variatio n of the height with 
respec t to 11181: for thl' 'anlL' point the vuri-
a tion of height with Tl'spec' 0 11 fi xed 
point l:u n he measured by 'Plrit leveling. 
Thu, the ,,,clliar v.lria ti n n, of I1lsl wne ob-
tained with thl' l11arco)(r:Jph" with the 
L'la~tic respomc (If the earth taken into 
account. 
To survey the msl vari a tion " the muJor 
contributions come from geology und ge-
IIv raph y, \': :,ich Indlca t" vanutllll1\ with 
pcrind~ ot 10' 10 · yr ,lI1d amplitude of 2 
X 10' un; the re art' ah" variations with 
III!!h e r freque ncy thut arc III mtt'TC~ . 
Ma n} archeoloJ.:lcul monumcnt lucuted at 
sea level o n the TyrrhenlUn Sell h ave been 
da ted precisely , and their prc~ent elevlI-
tlons a:Jove the pre,ent m~1 have heen 
accuratel y mca,ured. Assllming the heighu 
of the~e m o numenh with respect to ~ea 
leve l to be a linear fu nction of time, II 
linear regression h as been mude to rep re-
sent thc variatio n of sea level from 600 
H.C. tn A .D. 100; in that time inte rval the 
rise would have been abo u t 1.7 mm/ yr. 
Since th.: end nf the nineteenth l'~ntu ry, 
data arc available from the marcogruph of 
TTle~te, Genova , and Mar,ellle , whidl are 
locu trd on ter ralll' that ,eem ,wble. nlC 
correla tIOn 01 the data 111 the v:triou~ 
pl uce, h greatl'r thHn O.!!:'i. 1 he,e lI a til ~u -
)(C ,t a m~1 rI~e of 1.5 Illln/ } r in til,' Illtl'fvnl 
I HLJ6 19 70. 
Il lc corrdutlon lOl· lliLlen t. or all th~ 
IlHircIIAruph in the MedltcTluneun Sc .. <Ire 
Ill'a rly I ; Ihl' lr ,pCltr,d ,"IIll1p,lncllt . , 111-
Ih"lI~h "01 11" lin' hel"w tllc 9'i ''I ,"nil 
"Cl1lT IllVl-I, IIll' " HI1I1I11 11 101111111 tht·lIl. In 
Ih,' 11111"1111 III ~n h',', 10111 mll!l'II ~l lIph" 
'lIppliCtl dllt u fOI II l!tnt' Illll'lvlll 111111\ 
emlll"h to ullll w II dcpclldllblc ul1:Jly ,I ~ . '1 II 
'Cc the locul effect', nne Clln suhtrllcl I r!lll 
UIC data of ca h mareograph the corres-
ponding data of a mareograph of un area 
pre umabl not affec ted by subsidence. In 
all 4 mareographs the analysis of data 
shows no correlation fo r the data between 
1896 and abou t 1926; from 1926 to 19 7 
a linear re/!.res~ion shows thaI in this inter-
val of time Ihere i an average 'ub iden e 
of 2.8 mm/yr in Ihe lagoo n a nd the ci ty. 
Repea ted levelmgs in the regio n of the Po 
River mouth and an:lly is of another 
marcograph in the sou th of the Po River 
show that the phenomenon of the sub id-
cnce e tend to a 200-km arc of cast 
mcluding Venice. 
From the fir st result s of a study under 
way there seems to be no correlation be-
tween the rate o f ubsidence and the m st 
obvious geologica l fca tu res such as the bed 
of the Pliocene. 
The high-frequency variatio n of the msl 
makes it difficult to dete rmine with ac-
curacy the ~ubsidence in a short in terval of 
tunc. Geometri c leveling ca n gi ve a de-
'riptio n of the subsidence with high at·-
curac~ , say, with a pro paga lion e rro r of 
1.5 X D'h mm (D is the distance in kilom-
eters) . Obviously, both da ta arc needed . 
The many ~piri t leveling that have been 
performed in Ve nice and its hinterland 
~ince the beginning of the cen tury ind ica te 
that the ground was stable , within ob~e rv a­
tional errors, until 1952 ; from 195 2 to 
1970 there was a subsidence of 5 7 
mm/Yr. The ';ubsidence begins 30 km 
north of Venice and rcaches a rna imum 
in Mestre, 5 km north of Y'! n il'e. 
The results from the gr at nUlll Oe r of 
loop, 01 leveli ng that cove r the hi~ tori(' 
L'Cntcr of enice were presented . It wa~ 
concluded that in general the msl seems to 
have ri<;cn With respect to the histo ric cen -
ter and the lagoo n abo ut 4 mm/y r in the 
last 40 yr, alt hough at ome point s the 
rate I~ much higher. In 50 y r more, as-
~uming that this rate remain s constant, the 
ms! wo uld me so much tha I in many parts 
\1f the historic ce nter al m ost eve ry high 
tide would become an 'acqua alta,' which 
w uld make lIfe impossible and endanger 
the safe ty of mos t buildings. A ~ to the 
causes of the subsiden ce in the hbt ork 
center and the Lido, there is a corre latio n 
betwee n the area of higher rate of \ubsid -
ence and the areas where the so il h;!, bee n 
~ubjectcd to recent loading, e .g. , ncw 
build ings and su il re Ill s. Another co rre la-
llon seems to occur within the a reas where 
there has been strong pumping of watcr 
from the ground, which IS cumm o n to 
mo~t sub~iding areas in UU: Po Ri ver 
valley . 
Second Session 
Ih'dro/(JI<IC 1:'Jjee l s 
Oil UCI'OI/oIIS ond SllOre/1I11' 
Chalrllllln : J .I·. P"l lI nd (U .S . (;C II III~I"al 
Survey 
Melllh,' " R.A. Blll t/.n (U .S. (;e" lllgi,"1 
SIIIV\'), ( ' lIuli (Ohio . liIl" Ulllvl' r,lIy) . 
V Myel\ ( II t 1""111 W,'lIllwr Se lvIIT I 
NlItlll ll al On' lI ll k II l1d Atllhr~phnk Ad -
Illln l, tratlon), ('.1. Thurlow ( 1I 11"lIal 
O cea n urvey l ational Oceani and 
Atm ospheric Administration), S. Yo ung 
( atl o n al O cea n ur vey/ National 
Oceanic and Atmo pheri Administra-
tion) 
In his mtroductory remarks, LF . Po land 
commented that hydro logic effec ts that 
represent a significant increase from the 
'n rmal' water depth at the coast can be 
caused ei ther by sinking of the land su r-
face or by a rise of the sea . 
In a di cussion of la nd stlb idence due to 
fluid withdrawal, Po land pointed out ulat 
many area of such subsiden ce occur in 
coas tal lowlands, whether the cause i. 
groundwater overdraft o r removal o f fluid s 
fro m o il and gas field . In Japan, man-
made wb idencc has been repo rted in 31 
separa t '~ areas, o f which all but o ne lie on 
the CO.ISt. In 111 0 t o f these areas the sub-
sidence i. due to fluid withdrawal, decline 
of arte iat) head, and compac llo n o f 
unco nso lidat ed fine-grained bed, resulting 
fro m the increase m effec tive ~tress o n th e 
aquifer ystems. 
The most serious enviro nmental subsid · 
cn ce problelll in Japan J nd pro bably in the 
wo rld is the pro lo nged and l'Ontinuing sub-
,ide n cc in eastl'TIl Tokyo, bordering 
T,) kyo Bay. The artesian head in CO li fined 
aquifers, initially above sea /eve l, had de -
clined to 60 III bel uw by 1967 because of 
e \ cessive groundwater draft. As a re,lIlt uf 
tlw subsidence (4 .2·lTlmaximum), RO kill' 
uf land where 2 milliun peo ple live had 
settled bel ow Illean high -tide level by 
1969 . The lowest ground is abou t 2 .5 III 
below msl. De pite the pro tec tive and re -
medial measures taken , the da nger of 
lIlajor and di sastro us flooding due to 
typhoons, o r o f failure of dikes, water 
gates, o r drain pumps brough about by a 
violen t earthq uake, ~uch as the great 1923 
ea rthquake, is ever prese nt. Even after a 
substitute surfac water supply is im -
ported and gro undwater levels recover suf-
fic iently to stop th e su bsidence, any re-
bound o f the gro und w rface will be small 
l'ompared with the subsidence . 
Land subsidence in the Sallta Clara 
valley bordering San Francisco Bay was 
lir~t nuted in 1933 when bench marks in 
San J ose established in 1912 were rcsur-
veycd by the Natio nal Gcodcti Survey 
and fo und to have subsided 1.2 Ill . Exces-
sive groundwa ter pumping produced an 
overdraft that lowered the artesian head 
"bo ut 58 m from 1916 to 1967 . In re-
spo nse to the inc reased effective st ress, the 
uncu nsolidated deposits composing the 
co nfined aqUifer ~ystem com pac ted . The 
rc~ulting ~u bsid cn ce which began about 
1917 had reached 4 m m San Jose and a~ 
much as 2 .5 m m the bay tideland, by 
1969. Remedial l1lea~ure s taken have in-
duded extell,ive l'on, truc tion lind rai"ng 
"I levees arnunel the bay and o n stn'um 
dwnnl'ls , ulld the repair II r repill cement ul 
,eve rJI hundred wll ter well l · asing~ mp-
IlIrtlll by thl' l'OlllpuctiUII o r thtl seditlltlnt, . 
The Import or ,urflll'e WlltllT I,) Ihe sulrsltl · 
111)\ IIn' lI pwdu",'d II d nil 11 II Ill' rl' l'uV\' ry II I 
.lrt,',11I1I hOIH! (21 Ill) IrOl1l 11)/)710 11) 7 1 
," II re,1l1t or f('du,'cLl IIrulIlHlwlltcr pUlIlp-
I ''') ,1-
age and increased recharge . Thi recovery 
of head e entially stopped the subsid ence. 
Subsidence at the WiJmlll ton o il field In 
Los Angeles and Long Beach harbor areas 
was first recognized in 1941. By J 965 , It 
had reached 8 .8 m at the center . The sub-
siding area is intensively indu trialized and 
much of it initially was o nly 1.5 to 3 m 
above sea level. The cost of remedial work 
10 maintain st ructu res and equIpment III 
operating conditio n had exceed ed $ J 00 
million by 1962. Repres,uring 01 o il zones 
by water injec tio n began in 1958. By 
1969 , over a milli un barrels o f water per 
day was being injected, and the u b~idence 
had been virtually stopped . 
In it s field studie of land subsidence, 
the U.S . Geological Survey ha develo ped 
recording ex tcnsometers to measure com-
paction and expansion of aquifer ys tem~ 
in re ponse to change in stress (change III 
depth to wa ter). Such stress-strain records 
obtained from muillple-aquifer system In 
'ubsiding area indicate that the value, of 
the co mpres,ibility and ,toragl! parameters 
arc 50 to J UO times greater when total ap-
plied stresses arc in the virgin range of 
stressing Ihlt'! whell they arc in the e l u~tic 
rang' , Jl'cordlllg to Pola lld . 
Hurricane storm tidal inundu tl u n, urc u 
M:riuu ' haliHd to lire a lld property alo ng 
the Gult and Atlant ic wash of tlt l! nited 
Stute~ ; tlus was recently illlI ~trat"d by 
Hurricllne Camille Oil the M" "~ IPPI cuast 
III 1969. The tide e,x l'l'elkd 6 III ,.bovc m~ 
III this , t0 1m , according III V. Myer,. The 
pro blem is accentuuted by th" recent lind 
pro spec tive increase in po pula tio ll uf 
coastal arcus. Furtherl1lore , the hazard 
varies rrom pUlnt to point dependlllg nn 
the bathYl1letry of the wntinental ,htll 
and the climatoln/(y of hurr ica ne, . 
Myers descri cd a pro' ram for evaluut -
in/( thiS hazard by calcula ting t id e Irequcn-
cie, un the coast b y a , y nthetll Illethod, 
from frcquen 'ies 010.1 to 0 .005 yr • . '1 he 
steps arc (1) analylC individual hurricanes 
(since 19(0) to e~tab l ish mel e valun IIf 
inten,it y and size ; (2) c\l lk c t thc~e stati~­
tics intn c1 illl ah)lo~ical freqllcncy prnl'ile~ 
aJong the \,oa.t ; (3) translate hllrricane 
at m sp hcri c climatology tu hu rr icll ne 
coas lal ,urge c1imalolugy by replicatlnn~ 
with a te sted hydrody namic model; und 
(4) C!l mbinc smge climatology with I stro-
nomica l tide pTl1babilit! c~ to Imm tid e 
frequen cy prnbablitt ie •. These I rel{ uenclcs 
arc uscd for lout! regulat! n and glildulll'C 
under Ihe ational 1·lood Insurunl'c All lit 
1968. 
G e ncr a I pur p ose m u the III a ti l' a II 
numer ica l modeling s sterns by whkh to 
simulate hydro logic and wale r-<l uu IIl Y-
related phenu mena in LVuter bmhe art! 
bcin~ dcvel l1ped fur l'o l1lp rcht' n,iVl' tnVl' \ t 1-
)!Jllive li nd reso urce tnanagc lllen \ purpll '" . 
/{ A. 11.t1171'r de'('ribed II nc 'liCit IlI tK.khn 
' YS I,' 1I1 Ihut hu; been lIevdopcd by the 
U .S . (;,'o l"glcil l SlI rw y lor '1l1I lIllIlIng 
h drllll)~1 1' 1111(\ WUll'r qll altt y ('lI nllitl ll '" In 
w,rlcrwIlYs, Iukc. , estlldTie" li nd ,'oustul 
'· lIlhuYlllt'nt~ . One ot the purticlliur lI \Otkl . 
1I,,'d III tit!. ~y'I"1l1 Is u nlllll"rl cu l rt'pr" , ulI ' 
lullllil 01 th e vl'ftkull In ttlgTlI It'll , tWII-
dlllr"lIsl lllllll, thlltHlu!ll'mltlnt , .. t III purtl il l 
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differential equation for the conservation 
of mass and of momentum . In addition, 
the equahon for the mass transport and 
intcraction of pollutant/constituents is 
employed. With the introduction of the 
a ppropriatc mitial and boundary con-
ditions for a particular prototype water 
body, these equations can be solved by 
using a clearly coupled, finite-<lifference 
technique. Factor uch as wind shear at 
the surface and Corioli effect are consid-
ered in the formulation. 
An investigation of proposed harbor and 
navigational waterway improvements in 
Tampa Bay, Florida, revealed ,hat b judi-
ious placement of dredged materials, cir-
culation and thu water quality in certain 
portions of the bay could be substantially 
improved, according to Baltzer. In addi-
tion to evaluating the effects of configural 
changes in the bathymetry, the modeling 
~ystem can be u~ed to ~tudy the move-
ment of injected waste constitu ents, the 
dispersal and dissipation of injected cxccss 
thei r ,al energy, the effect of storm surges 
and other unusual wave phenomena, and 
the movement, deposition, resuspension, 
and di persal of ediment. The modeling 
system consists of a modular array of com-
pu ter program . These programs edit and 
process prototype mitial and boundary 
condition data, set up a particular imula-
tion, perform the actual mathematical/ 
numerical simulation, ana lyze the re ult s 
of the simulation, and prepare the ou tput 
film plots . The system is deSigned to be 
completely general and to have high trans-
ferability to appropriate prototype water 
bodies. Various two- and three-<limen-
sional dynamic simulation models can be 
u ed in the system to carry out the mathe-
matical/numerical modcllng. Thesc model 
can be used to e tim ate the probable areas 
that would be inundated by tropical 
storm~ of various recurrence intervals. 
C'.J. Thurlow and . You ng discussed 
tidal ob~ervations, with cmphasis on in-
strumentation and the al:curacies of 
measurem en ts. Until the mid-1960's, tide 
data collcl:ted by the ational Ol:ean Sur-
vey were in analog form . Although the 
analog fo rm yields the mo,t sat isfactory 
rccord~, restrictions on personnel for the 
tabulation and analy is 0 the data make 
the con tinuation of thi mode impossible. 
Demands fo r tidal datums to determine 
boundaries throughout the United States 
are increasing exponentially. I n addition, 
the need to obtain measurements where it 
is uneconomical and even unreasona Ie to 
install a fl oat well has made usc of a more 
'limple ins allation mandatory. 
111e analog-to-digital tide gag~ has made 
possible the use of computers for the re-
duction of daw . Although thl: instrumen-
lation now on the markct need, improve-
ment. the reduction of datu hy modern 
method, is po SIble. 111e prcs,urc-a tuated 
systems have been on the market for some 
t I me. However. !lIe reliability 0 the 
measure, relative to that ob tained rrom a 
float gage, has been (;o ntroversial . A pro-
gram is now in progress within the Nation-
al Ocean Survey t operate all types of 
tide gages at the same facility fo r a suffi-
cient period to determine the diffe rences, 
if any, in the variou sy tems of measure. 
Some preliminalY re ult are listed here. 
Final values will be made available to the 
public as oon as the comparisons are om-
pleted, according to Thurlow and Young. 
arianal Ocean Survey 
STandard A uTamatie Tide Gage 
Differences between reco rded values 
from the tide gage and simultaneous read-
mgs from a tide staff mounted indepen-
dently of the float well : 
Atlantic City, ew Jersey, 1967- 1972 
I m nth 's mean difference from daily (5 
per week) comparisons: 2.1 ~ 0 .9 m 
I yea r of monthly mean, 2.0 ~ 1.1 cm 
6 years of monthly means 3.0 1 2.1 em 
A nalag-to -Digital Record er 
Differences betwccn recorded values 
from the tide ga 'e and simultaneous read-
ings from a tide stllff mounted indepen-
dently of the float well : 
Baltimore, Maryland, 1967 - 1973 
Mean differences for 73 months of data 
involving 1333 sta ff/gage comparisors: 
I month' mean difference 0.6 t J. 3 <: m 
73 months' mean difference 0.6 (m 
First standard devia'ion 0 .6 cm 
Third standard deviati~n 2.0 ~, n 
Valiance 1.5 cm 
National Ocean Survey Standard 
Automatic TIde (;l1gc Cumpared 
with A nalag-ta ·Digital R ecarier 
Differen es arc between co mpu ,ed mean 
sea level and mean tide level value: from I 
year of record . The gages were o;:~::!~-l 
simultaneously at the same location for a 
period of I year. 
Washington, D.C., 196~ 
Mean tide level 0.3 ~ 0 .3 cm 
Mean sea level 0.6 ~ 0.3 cm 
Gas-Purged Pressure-R ecording 
Tide Gage 
Mean differences between hou rl y water 
level values were rCl:orded simultaneously 
on an analo -to-<ligital recorder and a as-
purged pressure-recording tide gage. 
Washington, D .. , February I oJ 7'" 
Com pari on of 506 hourly heigh ts mean 
difference 0.6 ± 1.2 cm 
Computed mean sea level for the 2 gages 
yielded a difference of 0.2 cm 
ote : The float-ope rated tide gage all 
used 30-cm-<liameter float wells with bot-
tona-Ioeated 2.5-cm-<liameter intakes. All 
floats were 21.6-l·m diameter and weighed 
2 kg each . 
The cun tincntul icc sheets of Antarclic!I 
and Grecnland l:ontain the greatest poten-
tia l for creatin~ massive worldwide coastal 
problem~ relat.:d to water level. Obvious! • 
any marked imbalance cou ld have u pro-
fou nd effcl:t on the s!lOrelines of the 
world . I"or thi ~ reason, the pre ent tatu ~ 
oi knowledge with respect to the mass bal-
anCl' of these two ice sheets was reviewed 
by C. Bull . Of the 1.4 X 10' km' of water 
on the surface of the earth, more than 
97 % is in the oceans and only 2% or so 
133 
exi t a now and ice . About 90% of the 
ice (25 or 30 X 10' km') I In the Antarc-
tiC, and a further 9% (2.6 X 10' km') is In 
the Greenland ice sheet. The melting of 
thIS ice, ignoring i ostatic change, would 
raise sea level by 75 - 80 m. Obviously, an a 
conference on coastal problems related tu 
water level a consideration of the mass bal-
ance of the e two continental ICC masses Is 
in order. 
For both the Antarc tic and Greenland 
Ice sheets the e timates 0 the annual accu-
mulation of 'iTlOW and 0 the annual 
ablation on land now appear to be reason-
ably reliable, perhap~ within 20'fr. For the 
Antarctic ice sheet and the ICC shelve the 
po itive annual balance is abou t 210 X 
1016 g, equivalent 0 15 .5 2.0 g cm- 2 • 
For the Greenland ice sheet the annual 
positive balance is about 17 X 10" Il, 
equivulent to about 10 ~ CI1\- 2 . Po. sibly 
h'llf of the loss of ice from Greenland, und 
ve~J nearly all of the los frum Antarc ticu , 
IS '.n the fo rm of Il:cberg' , tlnd no aCl:UTllte 
l'.timates of tile values are available. '111t 
most recent c timute (1971) () the to Itl 
balance of the Antarctic ice shcet i 42 X 
10 16 g yf', eqUIvalent to + g cm- 2 , bUI 
the various cstim:!te of the annual 10 s of 
il:e, in the form of icebcrg~ frol1l the icc 
sheet. glaciers, and the icc shclves, range 
from 40 X 1016 to aboul lRO X 10" g 
yf l , alld no one e timutc seems mudl 
more reliable than the others. The best we 
<.:a n s.Jy is that for Antarcticu the mean 
buJalll:c i, prllbably +3 :l 5 g nn 1 yf'. 
Sill1ilar uncertaintic, exis t fllr the Green-
land i~'C sheet. About equaJ number of 
estil11a tc~ give positive and negative bal-
ance" "nd again the main uncertainty i 
with the quantity or ice lo~t in the form of 
icebergs. I ~ xperiments nuw under way and 
propo ed ror the ncar future in tracking 
individ ual icebergs and an determining 
total keberg flux by high-re olution satel-
lite photo raphy shOUld allow a much 
morc accurate assessment ot the balance 
of these continental icc masses within the 
nex t decade. 
Even with aCl:uratc e tim ate of the 
present balance, prediction of u ture sea 
level must take into account thl: pOS Ibil-
Ity or ur es of mtijor part of the Antorc-
ti<.: Ice heet , which could raise sca level by 
10 m or so in a period a~ short as 50 yr, 
according to Bull. 
Third Ses ion 
Ge%gic Ejects 
011 Elevations alld Shorelille 
Chairman : R.B. Perry ( allonal Oceanic 
lind Alm o~pherl c Adminl tration/ 
utiu nal O~can Survey) 
MClllhcrs : M.D. Il aye~ ( nlver 11 of 
outh C'urulillu). S.R. llllldnhi ( ullonal 
Ol:canl l: and Alm o\phllrlr 
Admlnl~trution/ !ltlonul Ol:o::un Sur oy / 
atlonal Ceodctic Survey), J.W. Pierce 
(Smith onlan Instituti on) 
R. Perry introduced the sc. sian b 
pointi:lg out the need ror conodderin ver-
tical movement in long-range l:oa~tal plan-
ning. In te toni ally ac tive area such a 
the Culf of Alaska, It i~ important that 
there be a good warning sy tem for 
tsunami, !!cnerated in the vicinity 
Whcre It I, fpas lble, housing and o ther 
'tructure'> \hould bc lo(;a ted above Icvel ~ 
whcrc thcy rna} be lI1undatcd b} abrupt 
vertical movement~ or tsunamis. I n areas 
of \10 .... appa:enl land sub ide nce relallve 
to ".1 level, there I greater opp ortunity 
for good planmng. Barner beach h o using 
~lOuld be elevated and should be built 
bad., from the ,urf zone and away from 
mlets that may eXI erien e stro ng currents 
during storm ~u rges. Housing in the wet -
land areas of coasta l ba ; is ve ry vulnera-
ble to flooding dunng major sto rms. 
oa tal 70ne pla nners as well as housing 
developer and planners need better access 
to long-range foreca ts of ~ea level .Ind 
probable maximum sto rm surge heights, It 
was recommended that more perma nent 
tide !!agcs, possibl} tied to a real -time 
warning network. arc needed in heaVily 
dl'Yelorc<\ l'I)a,tall0ne areas. 
S. Iioidahl c,"p lJlI1ed the numerical 
method .. used Ul e\timat ing the relative 
and ab\olute change of eleva tion in coa~ t ­
OIl areas. Long·term record, from tide sta-
Uons .lr<' combined with periodiC precise 
leYeling to estlmJtc relative changes 111 
e1cvatlOns. The Hou\ton a rea, with re lJ -
lively rap id subside nce, should be resur-
\e~ed more often than th c Chesapeake 
Bay area. The Che apeake Bay area has 
been covered by a lar 'e leveling network 
that ~hows ma 'imum vertical velocitie~ o t 
mm/yr 111 local l o ne~. An average eu~ta­
tit rise 01 sea level of II mm/y r may be 
as umed in computing ho .... much of the 
change IS due to sea level rise and how 
mudl to land subsidence. That figure ca n 
be ref Ulcd as longer-term data become 
J~ailahle . 
Coastal 70ne planning a,sllclated with 
bamer island migration wa~ covered by J . 
Pierce. We know a great deal about lhe 
I:eneral worldwide migra tion of barrier 
1~land. as sea level rise~ . In genera l, materi-
al is eroded from the seaward Side and is 
transported to the landward Side of the 
barner. As tIllS happens the natural flora 
and fauna adJu\l their position~ accord-
Ulgly. fan, however , frequen tl y comes to 
grief by regardi ng the barncr beach as a 
fIXed platform. Structures such as light-
houses and dwelling run Into prublems 
whcn they arc placed Ul an area that I, 
retreattng owing tn e rosion. Development 
"'lOuld be planned for those part of the 
barnlr heach that are stable or accreltn '. 
1,.lmple, werc shown of he successfu l 
'md ul1\uccessful placement of struc tu res 
alnng the orth arolina coast, a, well as 
In wveral ot her parts of the world . 
The dlscu<;sllln 01 geological inf orma tton 
ncclkd lor sound cuastal lone plannll1' 
WJ' Llllltllllll'd hy M. lI ayes. Dilta arl' 
nceded on (I) "",Ista l I~ pI', mdudillg 
lIv.III.lble SOlHCl', of \<'dllllent; (2) whe thn 
th(' (,lIa~ t I, erosionul. Ik pII~I1I()III1I, or lIl'U -
trnl, (3) teclUml' , tu billty; lind (4) IIl' tlve 
physl(;JI prol'C,SCS su ch us WII VC con-
ditium, tidal range, sediment erodubilit , 
wind" storm frequency, \I1d surge su p-
tibility . Ideally, these data sh o uld be 
collected and monitored well befo re plan-
mng reco mmendations are determll1cd . 
["am ple f problem as oC lated with 
modificati m by man were dl cussed . 
A case study "f a Massachusc tts beach 
developed a number uf pralti al rccom-
II1cndations to Improve stabi lizatIOn II 
study now in progress along the South 
Carolina coa t is expected to determll1e 
ra tes of erosion and deposllion that can be 
po rtrayed on maps for usc by p lanners 
In the lively di scussion that follo wed II 
was questIOned whcther waves and severc 
wea ther are not much morc important 
than water level in determining coastal sta-
bility. It turn o ut th a t the 'signal' of a 
lo ng-term gradu al wa ter change and 
rcsulting ~ I ow coastal migration may be 
o bscu red by a grea t deal of 'n(lIse' of 
coa tal destru ctio n from large sto rm ~. 
After natural processe~ heal th e damage 
withll1 a few mon th, o r yea rs afte r the 
,torm, o ne can see more clearly th e sig l1l fi-
cancc o f the long-term changes. CrOlI1\ 
and o thel coastal pro tec tio n \tructure s 
may inOucnce thc short -term nOise effells, 
but they d0 little to alter the lon~-term 
<:oas tal mi 'ration . 
It was po int d out that o th er measurc-
ments su 'h as water temperature and salin-
Ity should be tal-en at perm.lIlellt tide ,t a-
tiom, Ano ther wmmcnt w(ts that tht 
pre,cnt density or pe rmancllt shore tidc 
~tations probably IS ildequatc . but th at 
more water level mea urcmcnts are needed 
on the continental shelves. 
In the discussion, S, lI oldahl poin ed ou t 
that (I) the use o f gravi ty measuremen ts , 
with measured height differences, allows 
com putatio n of more rigo rous "eight s, but 
(2 ) simulta ne.Ju,ly repcating gravity and 
leveling measuremcll t> up t,) I DOO-km dls-
Wnces along levcling IIne~ Will no t provide 
signtficantly better c~timates of elevation 
changes, a nd (3) repcated preci e gravtly 
measurcments, by themselves, may give 
bettcr and cheaper cstimates of heigh t 
changes between points separated by greal 
distances. 
Fourth Session 
Specia l Prob lem s 
of (h e Grea( Lakes 
Chairman : J.C. Dohler (l:nvironmcnt 
Canada, Ottawa) 
Member'> : F . Blu t ( 'OAA ), B. Dc Cooke 
(Corps of Engllleers), C'. Feld her 
( 0 II A), , Freeman (I, nvironment 
Canada , Burlingto n) , M Lewis ( Depart-
ment of Energy, MlI1es and Rc {lurces, 
Ottawa), D r ou ld s ( I nVlronmcnt ('an.l· 
da , Toro n to ) 
nle Grcllt Lake, ,y,tcm could be rl' 
gnrdt'd as lin c tClI\lon 01 Ihl' "CClin Intu 
Ihl' orth merit-un contlllcnt. I'r"hlcms 
(I t IIlUll ugmg, preservlll~, uIHI IIl ulll tuill lllg II 
comtnn t ~urvl'illlllhl> ot tIll. 11I rile water 
Uftlll requires pmtkipatlllll IIllt only hy 
thme living ulon its 'lIIlHe , bu t ul 0 b} 
thosc living some di stance awa To PIO-
Vide the nece >ary lI1formatton lha t I 
essential for coas al l o ne management 
II1volves the colleulUn of long-tlmc ,e riC 
of water level data . A contll1u ou~ aware-
ne\s 01 the te(.hmqm' In provldlllg these 
data a, well .1' theIr ucce"tul app liLli tlOn 
requlre\ scardllng for the th ... om·, ullder-
IYll1g short- and Illng-tl'rln water level 
lhJn~c~ and their Il11pact on ma nkll1d . 
I·. BIt"t reViewed the 1111 pOr1anLc of 
dlartll1g III the Gre.1t Lakes. The present 
topographiC and hydrograph ic dat a alo ng 
tIle ~hure\ might no t be adequ ate for the 
mcreaslI1g need 01 coa,tal zone mana 'e-
ment, and requireme nt for 111 0 re dc tailed 
surveys must be Idenllfied . l o w·wate r 
datums have been used for ( harltn/!, dredg-
Ing, and other marine engll1ecrln , ; how-
ever, for the determination of lake-land 
boundarle\ \omc further dellnlllOn\ of 
.md aj.:reel11ents on datul11, arc reqU ired. 
The lun):-terlll vana tlOI1\ of lill-e leve l 
LTeate .1 serlou, problem fllr the l11una)!c-
IIIcnt IIf the coas tal lone When the leve" 
Jrt' Ialhng, there is a tl'ndenC) tor shmc· 
hm' dc\c1opmcnt III the lloodpLdn urt'a, 
and dUring hl!!h .... at'·r pl'rlods Ihe} arc 
'1JbjcLt to eroSIOn, inulldatlon .1Ilt! l'vcn 
delllolition rhe Intern,ltll,nlll (,re.lt I .Ike; 
Uuard ha, l'onduded Ih.1I land Ihl' IlInln' 
and ,lruI·tural ,elha( I- re4uln~llIcllh .trr II 
pII"iblc ,0lutll)l1 til Ihe probll' llI. The 
dl'vd(lllllll'nt of hy drodcl'trll IU\\Icr I, 
very 1I111'IIrtant III the Grclit I.al- e,. I ar 'c 
hy drllpower pllint .. wen' CIIII \tr Ul'tcd at 
lagilra I al" and Cornwall ..... Ilh a l"lI pul'i t 
01 4400 amI 1700 1\ , re,pedlvc ly. The 
water ot the Grell I akc~ , \tCIII i .. ,!Iso 
uecd for ClllIl lll)! \evcra l IMgl' tlll'rllla l und 
nudeJI pll ..... er plan t, 11lcaled '1 11In~ thc 
;.IHHe 
B Ik Cllllke I' plJlned th.1t the Creal 
Lakcs \hordllie ntclIlh '(11111' I !I,OO() kill, 
of whilh !lOOO kill arl' III th l' lJnlll'd 
St,lte\. rhey range Irollllllgh bluf" III da~ 
shale and ruck, through 10wcI rucky 
\hmc'> and '>.Jndy beuchc" l<l low, mM,hy 
(fa} flats. Currently, 13~ 01 thl' ,hmchnc 
IS In re'ldCnll.ll usc, 5()(~ 1\ )11 a'm;ultllre , 
lore,t and undeveloped land, 10" i\ reerc-
J tlllllal (pllbhd, ,lI1d 7':1 i, u\<:d lor 
commerCial-Industria l and puhlll bUlldin~. 
IIhout 345 I- m or shoreline has critlc,,1 
ero\illn mJinh dut to Irnst Jnd Ill' .IL lion, 
.. tllrm;, ,Ind l'han~'l' In IJI-e level. I he 1m 
of land, cconOllllC 10. e ,and other LlIII , it!-
cr"tlllll' .Ippear to Ju\tll, protl'ltlVl' 
m(';I\lrre" In( Iud Ill)! bulkheads, sea'" al" , 
revetlllcnh, grllln" 011 shore hrea l.w. Jte r\ 
.lI1d be.ldl I'll" with an JPI1rO 'l lIllIte t:ml 
of Il() 1I111ltun (197 J pm'cq 1 he Curp, 
of I n)!IIICer\ has lOnductcd the allonul 
hnreline Stud} lIuthnrllcd by ( ongress III 
1968 The \tud~ IIldilated thl' IHe\\lI1!! 
n('('d fM a nlordlll.lWd ,llIHln III pl.lI1nlng 
Jnd man,l)!I'lIIent lit th,' \hmchne\, .lIld llli 
II1tClI\lW rne,lrdl fOI lllntrlllllnr erosion 
l l1dl lit Ilw nlutnlUl th~t till' l" flh 
t1n'd~l" 11,1111 '"II\C III1PllItullt h~lhllr~ IIn tl 
dl~lIllr1 1\ 1I ,II 1.1111 11111 ted h} I',,"u tun t 
1111111 1I111111l11'.II, IlIlll"tli.II, IIl1d a 'III III 
tlll.t! ,"III ( (', I (I "'IIIIIII,ltl' dlllllPtll~ pilI 
hltl'" (1II'd~inf' II1l1terl>!1 In Ihe opcn l uk~~, 
It, 11l·,l'\'ilr~ I" UIII,trtlll l'llll tlllnod (11 -
1'" ... 11 IJlllltl(', wllh IO·n l;IPlld ty at hur-
bors classified a poilu ted y the Environ-
men tal Prote tion Agenc . There arc 
abou t 50 harbor in the Grea t Lakes 
judged to be polluted , and 25 of them arc 
loca ted Mar the Detroit area. When publ ic 
land~ arc used, the government will bear 
75'1 of the ost of disposal facilities con-
struction, and the balance will be paid by 
nonfederal intere ts. 
. Feld cher described the need of water 
level da ta fo r mapping of floodplains and 
vertical crustal movemen t. The e data arc 
obt ained from 6 3 gages now operated b 
the Lake Survey enter and 32 gage oper-
ated by Environment Ca nada . II da ta arc 
referred to the International Great Lakes 
Da turn (1955) established by the Coord i-
na ing Committee on Grea t Lake Basic 
II draulic and Hydrologic Data . The avail-
ab ilit of lon ' and almost continuous 
water level reco rds, orne of thcm dated 
pno r to 1900, makes it possible to de ter-
mill(' the range of fa ' e level flu ctuations 
and tIlt' frequency of occurrence of high 
and lo'w levels. G.C. Dohler and R.J .D. 
1ac l.. enLie o f Environment C;l nada , did 
propose a definitio n of high- and low-
water datum based o n ~u ch a frequ('ncy of 
Ol'CUrTl'IICe, which could be hclpful in 
dcfining Iloodp lai ns , The data have also 
been used e tcn~ivcly to determine the 
rel.tllve movements of the watcr surface 
with respect to bench mark s a t d! ffe rt'!1t 
gages. This st ud y is do ne by the Vertical 
Control and Water Le el Subcommittee to 
mvestigate th e cru tal movel11c·,t in the 
Grcat Lakes. 
. Preema n presented sei hes and o ther 
oscillation of wate r level in the Great 
wkcs using he time-dependent pectrum , 
TIl c~e Iluctuatlon arc exci ted by storms. 
lie IIldicated the serio us problem of storm 
surge in Lake Erie , since the water level 
could change by more than 1,5 m in a 
short time, causi ng ~orcline rrosio n and 
mundation, pro perty damage, and si nifi-
ca nt material tran sfe r , St atl tical 
tech nique have been fo und to faci litate 
the real-time prediction of storm surges 
for is uing warnings to the public. The 
Sho reline Damage Survey was initiated in 
July 1973 with the objective of estab-
li hing a Co stal Zo ne Atlas that will in-
clude eight data t rips for each IO-km 
reach of shoreline, showing a photomosai 
of shoreline, historical and recent shore-
line change, histogra ms of erosio n rates, 
present land use, property value and 
ownership , damage values, physical charac-
teristics, and existing protective wo rk . 
M. Lewis explained the origin and devel -
opm ent of the Grea t Lakes and their rela-
tion hip to the configuration of rock;; u f 
the Precambrian shield , their tectonil-
movements, and the .ffects of Tertiary 
drain:lgc and development and Quaternary 
c.on tinental glacia tion . The lakes bega n life 
as vast pondings of glacial I1lcltwatcr~ 
during final retreat of he last (WIsconsin) 
glacie rs from about 15,000 to 10 ,OO() )' r 
~o. As the glacie r fron t retreated and ad-
vanced, various nutlet!; were eonvered or 
uncove red that allowed the lakes to v~ry 
enorm ously in size and elevation . 
About 10,000 yr ago the water level at 
Lakes Ontario and Erie were about 80 m 
a nd 35 m below the present levels. 
Hecause of postglacial rebo und of their 
ou tle ts, the basins were slowly backfilled 
to the present stage, Lakes Huron and 
Mich igan were originally 131 111 belo w 
their present level and di scharged thro ugh 
a depressed lowland to the northea t at 
North Bay , Ontario, into the Ottawa - 51. 
Lawre nce valley, Differential uplift 0 tht 
ou tlet rai cd the lake I vets and tran ferred 
the drainage to pre ~e nt outle t~ . The level 
in Lake Sup rior wa ' about 30 m above 
pte en t level. It wa held ba k y a 
morainic drain of II1con Iidatcd tiU . The 
threshold eventually eroded down to bed-
rock a St. Mary's River and lowered the 
level. The differential uplift (tilting i still 
proceeding today appro imatel~ 6 mm/yr 
across the region . The products from 
erosion will cont inue to infill the off hore 
lake basins a t a rate of about 7.1 mrn/y r. 
D. Foulds showed a movi en titled' ot 
Man 's to Command ' produced by l:.nviron-
men t Canada. I t was made or the gencral 
public and explain the cau 's of lake level 
flu c tu ations, po inting o ut that tIle e 
changes arc mostl cau ed by wcathcr and 
no t because of man'> mterfen:ncc. TIle 
tilm . tres~cs that regulat ion is a compro-
mise between conflkt in ' int e rest~ of many 
users. The pro blem b not read ily .olvable 
by si mply opcl11ng or clming daln becau ' 
of (I) he rights of tho sc duwn.treum wh o 
would be fl ooded, (2) the lime required 
for a Il\lw incrcuse to ha c un apprl!clIlble 
eCfCl·t on the luk{' Itvel , (3) thl' p\ls~ibillty 
that naturul events cun incrt'u~l' thc \uppl y 
morc ra pidly thun o ne S'''JUld reduce it, lind 
(4) inadequ;lc durinp d ro u!o\l lt cundltillll\ 
of the nu tural supply for the necd b ot 
somc int{'rests . TIle o verall sol utio n th at 
secms best i to learn to live with the flu l'-
tuatio n that exi~t and to dc\ign our wo rk 
accordingly, ratllcr than to try to cnlar 'C 
the o utlet to the 'ca. Foulds also me n-
tioned that the lake fo recast wa~ do ne by 
sta tistical approach : a significa nt improve-
ment could be madc o nly if the w ... uthcr 
could bc predi ted several month in 
advance. 
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The Gravity 
and Shape 
of the Moon 
William M. Kaula 
mHIS REVIEW discusses the cur-
l. rent knowledge of the gravity 
and geometry of the moon, and their 
i'mplications as to lunar structure. 
Measurements pertaining to the 
gravity field are, first and foremost, 
Doppler tracking of spacecraft that 
have orbited the moon, but also the 
laser ranging from the earth to the 
moon and the gravity meters and 
accelerometers landed with the 
Apollo spacecraft. Measurements 
pertaining to the geometry inchlde 
(1) those related to the shape: the 
metric photography and laser 
altimeters on Apollo 15, 16, and 17; 
the electromagnetic sounder on 
Apollo 17; the landmark tracking 
from earlier Apollo orbiters; and oc-
cultations, plus (2) measurements 
related to the orientation: the laser 
ranging and interferometry from 
the earth. The review does not cover 
determinations of topography from 
photography taken for geologic or 
landing reconnaissance purposes. 
The discussion of tectonic implica-
tions is limited to inferences of a 
quantitative nature. The emphasis 
is on work since 1970; see Kaula 
[1969, 1971\ for reviews of earlier 
work. 
'I'his article waH tuken from the keynote 
IIddreHs preHentud lit the Eighth GEOP 
Rellell rch Co nferunce, on Lu no r 
Dynamics lind SelenodeHY, which waH 
hold ut the Ohio StilLe Univonity, Col· 
umbus, October 10 and 11, 1974. 
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Gravity 
Of the global gravity field of' the 
moon, only the second- and third-
degree harmonics can be said to be 
known reliably. 'l'he best determina-
tion thereof is that of Sjogren \1971], 
who used tracking of the 2700- to 
6l00-km-altitude Lunar Orbiter 4 
to filter out higher harmonic effects. 
Sjogren's results for the third har-
monics have been largely confirmed 
through their effects on the physical 
libratiolls (J.G. Williams, personal 
communication, 1974). These 
results are given in Table 1. 
For most of the front face of the 
moon, the broad regional variations 
of about 150-km resolution are 
rather well known, since orbiters 
could be tracked continuously, This 
coverage is due mainly to Lunar Or-
biter 5, which had an 850 inclina-
tion, a minimum altitude of 100 km 
over latitude 2°N, and a maximum 
altitude of 1600 km. The essentials 
of its information were obtained by 
Muller and $jogren L1968J. The lack 
of far-side tracking makes it 
difficult to fit orbital elements to 
more than one revolution of data. 
Hence major features in the repre· 
sentation of the earth-side field tend 
to have spurious f'eaturefl of 0ppoHi te 
sign north e11risouth of them. 'l'hiB 
dared OC:)Ur8 I'egardloss of whetlwr 
this repl'ailentation ill in term!! of ac-
celerations or of surfaco mllilS61l. 
The defect is relieved within 
TABLE 1. Spherical Harmonic Coefficients of the Lunar 
Gravitational Field {From Sjogren, 19711 
Coeflicien t 
U nnormalized' 
10-11 
Normalizedt 
10(" 
'Neuman or Ferrers harmonics: 
-204.8 
22.1 
- 10.7 
31.6 
4.3 
5.5 
2.7 
1.8 
0.99 
-91.6 
34.2 
- 4.0 
29.3 
4.0 
16.1 
7.9 
12.9 
- 7.1 
1/41r!Ylrn" du = (l + rn)!/{(i- ml!(21 +1)(2 - 8om)1 
unit sphere 
tNeuman or Ferrers harmonics: 1/41r! Yin/dO' = 1 
unit sphere 
latitudes ±21 ° by coverage from 
lowl~r-inclination orbiters, as used 
in the surff!.ce mass solutions of Got-
tlieb [19701 and Wong et af. 119711. 
The low altitude of some Apollo 
CSM's and subsatellites has enabled 
pushing the resolution as. low as 30 
km for a limited part of the moon's 
face. The most extensive such 
coverage is by the Apollo 16 sub-
satellite: essentially a strip from 
500 W to 400 E between the equator 
and lOoN, in which the Apollo 16 
subsatellite was below 30-km 
altitude. The Apollo 15 satellite was 
between 40 and 60 km over a strip 
between 20° and 300S [Muller et al., 
1974; Sjogren et al., 1974a; Sjogren 
and Wollenhaupt, 1973bJ. More 
limited low-altitude coverages cor-
respond to the CSM ground tracks: 
strips about 80 km in width and 
4000 km in length [Sjogren et al., 
1972a; Sjogren et az', 1974b, d. 
Higher-altitude coverages, 60 to 180 
km, were obtained by Apollo 15 over 
the zone 200 S to 300 N for most of 
the front face [Sjogren et al., 1974al. 
tained. by Ferrari 11975\. He fiaed a 
fifteenth-degree solution to Ktopler 
elements for the Apollo 15 and 16 
subsatellites plus Lunar Orbiter 5 
and obtained a reasonable far-side 
field by using a priori sigmas. 
Jo~urther application of modern in-
version theory seems appropriate. 
'rhe leading features observed in 
the gravity field are shown in 
Figure 1 (~()gren, 1973\ and Table 2 
(of variable reliability). Most 
noticeable, of course, are the 
mascons. Seven of these positive 
features are larger (in the sense of 
anomaly X area) than the largest 
negative features (other than the 
ring around the Orientale mascon). 
Discrimination of the depth of the 
mass excesses Clime with the low-
altitude Apollo passes. While the 
traditional ambiguity persists that 
an external gravity field can be ex-
JO"H 
LONGI1Uo(, dClO 
Fig. 2. Gravity profilo for II low,"ltituciu PUBS 
over Mure Serenilutis 1.'VoIIl"'" 1'/ C!I., 1972",. 
actly satisfied by a mass distribu-
tion at any level, as shown in Figure 
2, the 'shoulders' on the gravit.y 
profile require that t.here be densit.y 
variations at a shallow depth. The 
same analyses obtain central sur-
face densit.ies as much as 800 
kg/cm~, equivalent. to about 2,5 km 
of basalt I Muller el a.l., 1974; Sjogren 
and Wollen haupt, 1973bl. 
A unique feature i!l the Orientale 
'bull's eye' complex of a central posi-
tive, a negative ring, and a positive 
apron, successively Hma\ler in ab-
solute magnitUde and larger in area. 
Also distinct. is t.he large mildly posi-
tive area over the southern high-
lands. 
Other marked features of the 
gravity field are less t.han 300 km in 
ext.ent. and 150 mgal in l!lagnit.ude. 
The most important characteristic 
of the lunar gravity field is, in fact, 
its mildness for longcr wavelengths. 
From t.he- most det.ailed dat.u, the 1.5 
x 10" kl11~ covered by the 30-km-
altitude Apollo 16 sub!laLollite 
passes, the rms mean anomaly for 
300-km squares is only ±26 mgalj 
for 150-km squares it is ±33 mgaL 
(In ralculating these valucs, 
The failure to fit orbits accurately 
for more than one revolution at a 
time indicates that there is informa-
tion about the far side in the data. 
However, solutions for spherical 
harmonic coefficients to eig h th 
degree by Liu and Laing [19711 and 
to thirteenth degree by Michael and 
Blackshear 119721 did not succeed in 
obtaining plausible representations 
for the far side. A significant im-
provement has l'ecently been ob-
lO"W 0" 
lONGITUDt 
~'hl, 1. Principlil fllaturll' of the IIrlivily fillid I~jllj/""I/. 19731. 
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TABLE 2. Leading Features of the Lunar Gravity 
Field Based on Figure 1 
Mean Mass 
Anomaly, Area, Excel!s 
Name Latitude Longitude Mgal 103 km" 1016 kg" 
Imbrium 400N 
Sereni ta tis 25°N 
Crisium 15°N 
Smythii 50S 
Humorum 25°8 
Nectaris 20°8 
Aestuum lOON 
Orientale Mascon 20°8 
Orientale Ring 15°8 
Orientale Apron 10°8 
Littrow Trough 200N 
Southern Highlands 20°8 
Nubium 20°8 
Southeast of Nectaris 25°8 
North of Nectaris 5°8 
"Approximately 0.14 x Hi-fi lunar mass. 
allowance has been made for (1) the 
altitude of the spacecraft, (2) the 
difference between line-of-sight and 
vertical accelerations, (3) the ab-
sorption of low-degree harmonics in 
the reference orbit, and (4) error of 
estimation of 150-km-square 
means). These figures are less than 
1.5 times the rms terrestrial values 
for the same areas~espite mean 
gravity, and hence stress implica-
tions, being only one-sixth as much. 
It is possible that the Apollo 16 strip 
is unrepresentatively mild. A higher 
figure compared with the earth is 
obtained from the long-wavelength 
features of t!>P. gravity field. From 
the data in TablE: 1, the rms nor-
malized coefficient of degree I is 
about ±1.5 x 10-4/ll • Extending 
this rule to degree 5 gives arms 
anomaly for nOO-km squares of 
±27 mgal compared with ±14 mgal 
for terrestrial nOO-km squares. (A 
power spectrum estimate by Wong et 
al. 11971J gives ±38 mgal for 1100-
km squares and ±93 mgal for 300-
km squares but is severely distorted 
by use of Liu and Liangs [1971J 
harmonics) . 
Dynamics 
The variations of the lunar grav-
ity field interact with another 
observable, the wobbles in the 
moon's rotation known as the physi-
cal librations. Interest in the libra-
tions has been stimulated in recent 
years through the great improve-
ment in the accuracy with which 
they are measured by laser ranging 
15°W +200 400 +200 
200E +200 200 +100 
600E +200 150 + 70 
85°E +230 90 + 50 
400W +120 110 + 30 
35°E +120 130 + 40 
100W +200 60 + 30 
1000W +200 50 + 25 
900W -150 600 -200 
800W + 40 1100 +120 
300E -150 60 - 20 
15°E + 40 500 + 50 
15°W 80 150 30 
400E 80 110 20 
35°E - SO 70 - 15 
[Bender et al., 1973J tlnd ::lter' 
ferometry (VLBl) [Counselman et 
aI., 1973a, bJ from the earth. 
For a year or two the librations 
were the major source of error in the 
laser ranging from the earth to the 
moon. This was parU~' because of in-
accuracy in the harmonic coeffi-
cients and partly because of inade-
quate computation of their effects 
and planetary effects on the libra-
tions. Linear estimates of the third 
and fourth harmonic effects ob-
tained terms up to 10" in amplitude 
IEckhardt, 1973; Kaula and Baxa, 
19731. Since then, Eckhardt has ex-
tended his iterative technique 
[Eckhardt, 19701 to include the 
third and fourth harmonics and 
planetary effects to a precision of 
0.01", and Williams and Slade 
numerically integrated the libra-
tions including the same effects 
[Williams et aI., 19731. This work 
has been a long and tedious task to 
make sure that all planetary pertur-
bations, orientation effects, etc., are 
included. 
The aforementioned integrations 
assume a rigid moon. Peale [19731 
has investigated the implications of 
elasticity and finds the effects to be 
no more than about 0.01": the moon 
is rather small and tight, and the 
lib ration periods are far from the 
free-oscilla tion period. However, 
possibly other frequencies should be 
examined (J.G. Williams, personal 
communication, 1974). With any 
plausible dissipation factor lIQ, the 
meteorite flux is probably too small 
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to excite any perceptible free libra-
tions, but this area is also not com-
pletely closed to speculation (S.J. 
Peale, personal communication, 
1974). 
The principal parameters deter-
mined by observation of the libra-
tions are the moment-of-inertia 
ratios {3 and y: 
f3 = (C - A)II: 631.1 ± 0.4 x 10-0 
y = (B - A)!J: 226.8 ± 1.0 x 10-6 
[Williams et aI., 1974], where lis the 
mean moment of inertia and C, A, 
and B are, respectively, the mo-
ments about the principal axes near 
the rotation axis, the mean direc-
tion of the earth, and the direction 
orthogonal to these two. Combined 
with the second-degree harmonics 
from Table 1, 
J20 "'" IC - (A + /J)/2]/MR2: 204.8 
± 3.0 x 10-0 
J22 = (B - A)/4MR2: 22.1 
± 0.5 x 10-0 
a redundant set of data is obtained 
that yields 0.3951 ± 0.0045 for 
IIMKl IKaula et al., 1974[. Nearly all 
the uncertainty in II MR~ comes 
from the gravity field determina· 
tion. 
An odd- finding from the recent 
work on physical libration theory is 
that, because of the third harmonics 
in the gravity field, the principal 
axis with moment of inertia A is 
shifted about 200" east and 60" 
south of the mean earth direction 
[ Williams et al., 1973]. The essence 
of the situation in longitude is 
sketched in Figure 3: the SU3 har-
monic exercises a torque on the 
earth slightly offsetting the torque 
by the C22 harmonic. The conse-
quence of this offset for orientation 
of the moon is that the mean direc-
tion of the earth will be, uhder 
foreseeable circumstances, a much 
more accurately known direction 
than the principal axis of inertia. 
This condition exists because the 
offset is not directly observed but is 
calculated from observations of the 
moon's gravity harmonics through 
orbiter perturbations. For a long 
time to come these harmonics will 
not be known to the requisite 3- or 
4-figure accuracy. 
Fig. 3. Offsetting torques on the moon's grav· 
ity field by the earth. 
Geometry 
It is evident that the accurate 
laser ranging to retroflectors at the 
Apollo 11, 12, and 15 sites and VLBI 
to Alsep transmitters at the Apollo 
12, 14, 15, 16, and 17 sites are the 
appropriate means to obtain the 
orienta.tion of the moon with respect 
to external references: the earth, 
sun, and stars [Bender et al., 1973; 
Counselman et al., 1973a, b; Fa-
jemirokun, 1971l. The same observ-
ing system affords a geometric con-
trol system of high accuracy re-
ferred to the moon's center of mass. 
Unfortunately, it is rather sparse. A 
purely photogrammetric control 
system was proposed at one time, 
but a rather complete global net-
work is needed for accurate results 
[$rown, 1968l. The actual Apollo 
coveragE" is limited to about 20% of 
the surface, between longitudes 
600 W, 155°E, and latitudes 32°N, 
28°S [Light, 1972a, b; Helmering, 
1972l. 
Hence the essential control of the 
selenodetic survey comes from the 
orbits of the Apollo spacecraft, 
determined by tracking from the 
earth. This orbital reference gives 
an overall tie to the center of mass 
of the moon-thus serving as a 
substitute for a selenoid-and gives 
the relative location of successive 
camera stations to a greater ac-
curacy than the photogrammetry: a 
few meters standard deviation. 
However, the relative locations of 
. adjacent orbits are determined 
more poorly, with errors of the order 
of some tens of meters. 
The main cause for the imperfec-
tion in the control system defined by 
the Apollo orbits is the imperfect 
knowledge of the gravity field. The 
resulting errors have a long-wave 
systematic character that shows up 
as warps with respect to the photo-
grammetry. In the short run, the 
ephemerides provided by NASA 
have rather severe warps, conse-
quences of the relatively simple 
operational orbit determination pro-
cedures, erroneous models of the 
gravity field, and spacecraft oscilla-
tions due to astronaut actions. In 
the long run, a more ideal system 
should be attained by a process of 
iteration and mutual adjustment 
between the orbital dynamics and 
the photogrammetry, taking advan-
tage of the strengths of each. 
The heart of the Apollo photo-
gram metric system is the mapping 
camera of 76-mm focal length and 
74° x 74° angular coverage. Supple-
mentary components are the stellar 
camera of 76-mm fqrallength and 
24° x 18° angular coverage; the 
laser altimeter of ±2-m accuracy; 
and timing of ±0.001-s accuracy. 
The control network being' 
est.ablished from this sytem by the 
DMA Aerospace and Topographic 
Centers has one point for each 900 
km2 of ±30-m horizontal location 
accuracy [Light, 1972a, b; Doyle, 
1972; Helmering, 1973], 
The principal product of the map-
ping camera system is a series of 
1 : 250,000 orthophotomaps. Tt,e 
system also supports a panoramic 
camera of 610-mm focal length and 
11 ° x 108° angular coverage, 
designed to cover most of the same 
area at poorer geometric accuracy 
but better resolution (±2 m). The 
panoramic photography is used for 
1: 50,000 and 1: 10,000 maps of 
areas of speciaJ interest. 
The topographic maps are prin-
cipally of value for yielding quan-
titative information about such 
characteristics as the slopes of a 
variety of geologic features. For the 
more global variations in elevation 
the laser altimeter furnishes the 
most direct estimate. The altimeter 
was programmed to operate with-
out, as well as with, the mapping 
camera, making measurements at 
intervals of 33 km. About 6000 
points were obtained along the 
Apollo 15, 16, and 17 ground tracks. 
The principal constraint on the ac-
curacy of these elevations is the or-
bit determination. The absolute er-
rors may be as much as 400 m. 
However, for relative elevati~ns be-
tween succesRive points the uncer-
tainty is less than 10 m. Relative 
elevations between adjace~t tracks 
have errors of less than 100 m, since 
APOLLO 15 NEAR SIDE TOPOGRAPHY 
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Fig. 4 Topographic elevations measured by the Apollo. Hi laser altimeter IKaula et al., 1973J .. 
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the orbits are similar-ly affected by 
the main error source, the gravity 
field model. 
The broad variations of topogra-
phy measured by the altimeter 
(Figure . 4) are most obviously 
analyzed in terms of harmonic com-
ponents. The mean radius is esti-
mated as 1737.7 km, and the offset 
of center of figure from center of 
mass (CFCM) as -2.5 km in the 
direction 24°E. The amplitude of the 
second harmonic is about 700 m for 
Apollo 15's ground track, with the 
major axis at longitude 900 ; it is 
1200 m for Apollo 16, with axis 
longitude 50° [Kaula et al., 1973]. 
Perhaps more meaningful are varia-
tions of elevation with terrain type, 
as shown in Table 3 lKaula et at., 
1974]. The ringed maria also show a 
distinct inverse correlation of depth 
with width, as is evidenced by 
Serenitatis, Crisium, and Smythii in 
Figure 4. 
Add·itional topographic informa-
tion is anticipated from the Apollo 
17 radar sounder [Phillips et al., 
1973a, b; Brown et al., 19'141. 
Tectonic Implications 
The major variations in structure 
that give rise to the lunar gravity 
and shape are, as for any planetary 
body, caused mainly by circum-
stances of origin and the subsequent 
thermal evolution. rnfalls subse-
quent to origin, such as the Imbrium 
and Orientale events, have strong 
regional effects and influence the 
locus of volcanism but do not grea tly 
affect the moment of inertia, the 
broad variations of the gravity field, 
etc. 
Origin is a much more impo.,.tant 
influence relative to evolution for 
the moon than for a larger body 
such as the earth. The outer parts of 
the moon were heated sufficiently 
at formation to differentiate a thick 
crus!.. The 2.5-km CFCM offset is 
T ~T ,_, ___ :~_ 
!-" 
,/ To 
AT 
Dlpth 
2 ~:... 2 
0< Eft: Compression Tension: Iili <0 
Fig. 5. Principallectonic effect of lunar ther-
mal evolution. 
largely a consequence of the convec-
tion associated with this separation. 
Since origin, the global evolution 
has been essentially that sketched 
in Figure 5: a cooling off of the outer 
parts together with a heating up of 
the inner parts. These changes 
would have contradictory effects, 
since the shallow cooling off would 
put the outer shell in compression, 
whereas the deeper heating up 
would put it in tension. Hence the 
lunar tectonic regime should show 
comrressive characteristics on a 
regional scale but possibly tensile 
characteristics on a global scale. 
The contrast between the 
relatively mild gravity field (Figure 
1) and the marked variations in 
elevations (Table 3) indicates that 
isostatic compensation prevails. If it 
is assumed that this compensation 
is mainly by variations in thickness 
of a light crust tas it is on earth), 
and if the uniform seismic velocity 
20-60 km deep under eastern Pro-
cellarum is taken to denote 
anorthositic gabbro l Toksoz et al., 
1974], then an extrapolation can be 
made to obtain the variations of 
crustal thickness with terrain type, 
and thence a mean thickness of 
about 60 km, as shown in Figure 6 
[Kaula et al., 1974\. This thickness 
is somewhat more than the absolute 
minimum necessary to account for 
the CFCM offset (40 km) lKaula et 
al., 1972], as it should be. 
The effect of this mean crust 
necessary to account for isostatic 
compensation of the topography is 
TABLE 3. Mean Elevations by Terrain Type 
Portion Apollo 15 Apollo 16 Apollo 17 Weighted 
Terrain of Global Track, Track, Track, Mean, 
Type Surface km km km km 
.' - . --~-"--- .-. --~~-.- "---_ .•. 
Ancient. Cratered 0.57 +1.9 +:U +0.9 +l.R 
1mbriun und 0.23 -1.7 -1.2 -I,ll -1.4 
Necluriun SUKin! 
Ringed Maria 0.06 -4.1 -4.1 -S.7 -4.0 
Ot.har Maria 0.14 -2.0 -2.5 -2.1 -2.3 
---~-,,-- ~-,-~--~- .. _- --
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to reduce the moment-of·inertia 
ratio I/MR~ by 0.0032 from uniform, 
004. The probable value I/MK~ of 
0.3950 thus allows either a small 
iron core of 260-km radius, as has 
been recently inferred from 
seismology [Nakamura et al., 1974], 
or a moderate gradient from magne· 
sian to iron silicates in the mantle 
lKaula et al., 1974; Toksoz et al., 
19741. 
Radioactive ~ating constraints in· 
dicate that lunar origin took place 
about 4.6 x 109 years ago, and that 
crustal formation was complete 
about 4.45 x 109 years ago, but that 
widespread brecciation, shocking, 
metamorphism, etc., occur~ed at a 
'cataclysm' about 4.0 x 109 years 
ago [Tera et aL, 1974]. This 
cataclysm was presumably t.h(l for-
mation of t.he great basins, which 
constituted the penultimate stage of 
major events shaping the lunar sur· 
face [Howard et al" 19741. The late· 
ness of this cataclysm, 700 m.y. 
after origin. makes it probable that 
-0 ml,l -.lOOmg,1 -0 "1,1 ·'0 "",I 0 l1li,1 
·llkm 101. 10m .111."'. ·OHm Ill! km 
~OJI~9cml -........ 4~i:~~~··· ........ ~~---J"Sih';i" 
cl5l~lm.l 295gcml 10m 2~9cml 
iJgtlr. -295gtmoj 
~m9cm I . '''~.~ 
" ........ :r:..:';.,~. .' ~ ... ~ 
. 51m -2951C01 
40'295 5-195 11'295 GI'195 
1120.101 ~{~ltl01 t231(B~J 14.:295; t11.BS 
,.Jj~ "'335' 
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Fig. 6. Menn crustal thicknesses inferred 
from ultimetry and gravimetry IKlIula el Ill" 
19741. 
the impacting bodies were from out· 
side the earth-moon system and 
hence were of high velocity (more 
than 10 km/sec) [Wetherill, 1975]. 
Such high-energy impacts would 
have removed considerably more 
mass than they added. Since the 
lithosphere would have already at· 
tained a considerable thickness-at 
least 200 km-more than 500 m.y. 
after crustal formation, the isostatic 
recovery would be incomplete, and 
the basins would be still marked by 
negative gravity anomalies. 
But, except for the Orientale ring, 
we do not hllve Il cleur-cut example 
of'1\ ltU'go nORIlI.ive ~ruvit.y unomilly 
IUnmciated with II busin. Inllioud, 
Lhtlro UfO the notorioUH mUllconil. 
'l'he moon is like the oluth and MUfs 
in that the most prominent associa-
tion of the gravity field with geology 
is a correlation of positive 
anomalies with the most recent 
volcanism. The moon differs from 
the earth and Mars in that 'most re-
cent' is more than 3 x 109 years ago, 
the magnitudes of the anomalies are 
much smaller in stress implication, 
and t.he associated topographic 
features are depressions rather 
than elevations. The fundamental 
cause of both the volcanism and the 
mascons is the thermal evolution 
sketched in Figure 5. Continued in-
ternal heating led to melting. 
Because rock decreases about 10% 
in density upon melting, the magma 
would have exerted great stress, 
enough for some of it to force its way 
to the surface before cooling. 
The greatest amount would have 
come u~ where the lithosphere was 
st; ucturally weakest, the deepest 
basins: the ringed maria. Probably 
the bulk of the magma solidified 
before it reached the surface. The 
extraordinary length of some 
sinuous rills indicates that the mag· 
ma had a much lower viscosity, and 
'hence more basic composition, than 
is characteristic of terrestrial lava 
flows. The absence of large maria on 
the far side suggests that the 
greater crustal thickness was too 
much for the magma to overcome. 
'l'his explanation further implies 
that the great far-side basin around 
30 0 S, and 180° is a negative 
a~omaly, supported by lithospheric 
strength. 
Aside from internal heating being 
a fundamental cause, there is much 
left to be explained about the length 
scale, time history, etc., of mascon 
forma tion and the associ a ted 
volcanism. Most remarkable is the 
lack of' distinct negative rings 
around the mascons (other than 
Orientale). The simplest local hy-
pothes>.:ls for mascon formation [e.g., 
Wise and Yates, 1970J shift the mass 
a minimum distance, out from 
under the surrounding higher 
topography; such shifts would result 
in negative rings. The magma con-
stituting the mascon excess all-
parently traveled a long way, either 
vertically or horizontally. The evi· 
dence from perturbations of Apollo 
15 and subsequent orbiters (as in 
Figure 2) that the excess is a 
shallow plate [Phillips et al., 1972J 
associates it with the most recent 
flow, which occurred when the 
lithosphere had become most capa-
ble of sustaining loads. This still 
leaves as a question the history of 
flows from basin formation to the 
final mare surface flows. The evi-
dence of 'shadow' craters, for exam-
ple, indicates that there was a long 
period of dwindling activity. Sub-
sidiary is the thermal effect of 
transfer of surface matter from the 
basin to the surroundings [Arkani-
Hamed, 1973]. 
The 1/£2 rule of variation with 
wavelength of normalized spherical 
harmonic gravity potential coeffi· 
cients of the earth is most likely the 
consequence of (1) a white spectrum 
in the generating density variations 
plus (2) the density variations oc· 
curring predominantly near the sur· 
face. The white spectrum in turn 
suggests that the characteristic 
wavelengths of the phenomena 
causing the IIpectrum are shorter 
than the wavelength of the highest 
wave number to which the rule ap-
plies. In the case of the above-
described apparent drop-off in the 
lunar coefficients between wave 
numbers 3 and 18, at least two ex-
planations are possible: either the 
characteristic wavelength is inter· 
mediate between these two wave 
numbers, or the predominant depth 
for the density variations is con-
siderable, Consistent with the latter 
hypothesis is the low correlation of 
the tong wavelength gravity field 
with surface features, 
Conclu!lions 
The simpler history of the moon 
makes it an easier planet to in· 
terpret than the earth. However, 
there are ambiguities arising from 
insufficiency of data as well as from 
lack of ingenuity in explanation. It 
is particularly irksome that there is 
a strong correlation of terrain type 
with the direction of the earth, 80 
t.hat the moet common >terrain type, 
the ancient heavily cre.tered terrae, 
is virtually unsampled, The un· 
manned lunar satellit.e proposed for 
late in the decade should remedy 
this deficL-::ncy, Meanwhile, mOre 
about the moon's structure and 
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history can be winnowed from data 
already at hand, 
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THE EIGHTH GEOP 
(GeodesylEarth and Ocean Physics) 
Research Conference, on Lunar 
Dynamics and Selenodesy, was held 
October 10 and 11,1974, at. the Ohio 
State University. '1'he conference, 
t.he lasl, in the second year of t.he 
series, was attended by 66 persons. 
The meet.ing was opened by 
William M, Kaula, who also 
delivered the t.raditional int.roducto· 
----~---.--.--~-
'rhiy report wus prepured by l<'rederick J, 
Doyle, Donuld H. Eckhurdt. JumoH W. 
Heud, Willium M. Kuuln, Ivun I. Mueller, 
and W. L. Sjogren. Mllteriul cQlltllined 
herein should not he cited. 
ry address, printed in its entirety 
elsewhere in this issue. The presen-
tations and the discussions are sum-
marized below by panel sessions. 
First Session 
Panel on Gravity Determination 
and Interpretation 
Chairman: W. L. Sjogren (Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, California Institute of 
Technology) 
Members: R.H. Tolson (Langley 
Research Center), A.J. Ferrari 
(California Institute of Technology), 
M.P. Ananda (Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory), W.R. Wollenhaupt 
(Johnson Space Center), R.J. Phillips 
(Jet Propulsion Laboratory), C. Bowin 
(Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu-
tion), A.W.G. Kunze (University of 
Akron) 
During the introduction, W.L. Sjogren 
display~d the diagram shown as Figure 
I, which indicated the various attacks 
that are being made on the lunar gravity 
data. There are many avenues, and each 
approach has its advantages over 
another, depending on what parameters 
are being sought. The basic data, 
however, are only of one class, namely, 
spacecraft Doppler, which provides Hne· 
of-sight velocity measurements. 
There now exist data from 13 orbiting 
spacecraft (Lunar Orbiter 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
5; Explorer 35; RAE·B; Apollo 15 and 16 
sub satellites; and Apollo CSM 14, 15, 16, 
and 17). The large omission in this data 
block is the lack of any direct far-side ob· 
servationo. The earth-based radio track-
ing is nonexistent during the periods of 
occultation-almost half the orbital 
period for the Apollo missions. Therefore 
any determination of far-side gravity 
variations must come fmm 9,;n extensive 
analysis of a long hi<itory of the 
spacecraft orbitt11 elements. 
The parameters being sought vary 
from spherical harmonic coefficient 
values, to global geoid heights, to ac-
celeration profiles over very local 
anomalies, to front-side surface mass 
distributions. Each of these areas was 
discussed by one or more participants 
emphasizing his particular motivation. 
For example the homogeneity constant, 
determined from the polar moment of in-
ertia C, is derived from the J20 ar 1 ~2 
harmonic coefficients; loading and s\.ress 
estimates for local anomalies including 
the mascons are determined from ac-
celeration profiles and global isostatic 
conditions from total geoid maps. 
The status of spherical harmonic 
representation of the lunar gravity field 
was reviewed by R.H. Tolson. Current 
models are limited by the poor distribu-
tion of satellite orbit geometries, the oc-
cultation of satellites on the lunar far 
side, and a limited number of arcs that 
are free of nongravitational forces. Most 
gravity fields have been based on Dopp-
ler tracking data from the Lunar Orbiter 
series; however, data from Explorer 35 
and 49 and the Apollo particle and fields 
satellites are currently being analyzed. 
The Explorer satellite orbits are 
relatively high and are free of perturba-
tions from high-frequency gravity field 
components. Thus these satel1itesshould 
be useful in estimation of t!".e low-order 
potential coefficients needed to place 
constraints on the internal structure. 
Tolson compared about a dozen grav-
ity fields in terms of the values of the in-
dividual coefficients, the power spectra, 
and the surface gravity anomaly con-
tours. The gravity fields varied from 
third to thirteenth degree. Half of the 
fields were generated by using the Dopp-
I 
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IeI' data directly as th,'3 observable; the 
other half utilized two-lltage filtering in 
which short arcs of Dopp.ler data are pro· 
cessed to obtain mean 01 bital elements 
which are in turn processed to obtain th~ 
gravity field. 
The second-degre~ zonal coefficient is 
particularly imporL-mt for placing a con-
straint on the internal structure. A value 
of 2.054 ± 0.012 .< 10-4 for this coeffi· 
cient is obtained from selected Doppler-
derived fields. Values of' this coofficient 
determined from mean elements are 
generally smaller, having an average 
value of 1.997 ± 0.016 x 10-., and are 
thought to be less accurate because of in-
adequate separation of the zonal har-
monics in the meal\ element approach. 
Using values of {3 and y determined from 
lunar libration studies yields CIMR~ 
values of 0.397 ± 0.003 and 0.386 ± 
0.005, respectively. 
A comparison of the third-degree nor-
malized coefficients shows consistency 
between the gravity fields of ubout 1 X 
10-h, with Gu being tho most consistent 
coefficient. Fourth-order fields ahow 
limited consistency ai, tho 10-0 levol ox. 
cept for J., which can be estimated aK 
-7 ± 3 X 10 -II. This estinutte is ob-
tained by combining the mean element 
solut.ions and the Doppler derived value 
of J~ given above. Higher-order coeffi-
cients show no consistency at the 10-6 
level. 'I'huB the current satellite tracking 
data set does not generally provide Buffi-
cient constraints to permit individual 
coefficient estimates beyond third or 
fourth degree. 
The power spectra of typicul high-
order fields are shown in I<'igure 2. The 
lower curve i~ the spectrum generated 
from a point mass representation of' the 
near-side gravity field. Such representa· 
tions should yield realistic high· degree 
spectra. As we discussed above, the 
spherical harmonic fields are realistic 
through at least the third degree and to 
a lesser extent through the fourth 
degree. Thus, in the regions whero the 
two representations ure valid, the 
spectrum appears to follow the empirical 
formula 16 X 1O-6/1I~. '}'ho high-degree 
spherical harmonic fields demonstrate 
what appears to be excessivll power in 
the higher-frequency terms, whereas the 
point mass representations appear to 
underestimate the power in the low and 
intermediate frequencies, Cautioh must 
therefore be exercised in using elthor 
representation for studies of' internal 
stress or density variations. 
Gravity anomaly contour maps goner-
ated from gravity fields of degroe leBs 
than about 10 do not resolvo the ringed 
maria Itnomalies. Higher.order fields, 
which do resolvo tho museona, genernlly 
produce far-side and polal' gt'livity 
anomalies 5 to 10 timlls largor thun 
thoso expected. This is I,he manifestation 
of the excossive power ill the high·degreu 
terms shown in Figure 1. 
W.T. Blackshear, in Iln unpublished 
result, hll8 mapped the covnrillnce on the 
gravity coefficients int(l lin uncerluinty 
~'ill'. 2. Powet· spectra oi' high·unlet· I1nldH. 
in the gravity anomaly on t.he near and 
far side. He found t.hat the near-side 
equatorial uncertainty was 5 mgal, 
whereas the far-side uncertainty was 
about 7 mgal. Thus the data are nearly 
as sensitive to the far-side field as to the 
near-side field. However, the data do not 
constrain the enUre set of gravity coeffi-
cients. The implication is that the far-
side field can only be determined if addi-
tional constraints are introduced to the 
existing dat.a. The optimal constraint. 
would be to have new data in the polar 
and far-side regions. In lieu of t.his, 
reduced rank solutions or geophysical 
constraints, to reduce the power in the 
high-frequency t.erms, should be ex-
plored. 
Our meeting was highlighted when 
A.J. Ferrari presented his very recent 
work using data from the Apollo sub-
satellites. A gravity model of degree and 
order 14 had been obtained from these 
data, yielding a maximum resolving 
ability of 384 km in the equatorial 
region. 
Radial accelerations from the model, 
when evaluated at 100 km above the 
lunar surface, are in good agreement 
with results obtained by using the 
residual analysis method. The model 
clearly resolved the mascon features at 
Mare Serenitatis, Mare Imbrium, Mare 
Humorum, and Sinus Aestuum-Medii. 
Other large prominent. mascons at 
Crisium, Nectaris, Orient.ale, and Gri-
maldi are all resolved as positive 
anomalies but are shift.ed approximately 
5° from the topographic centers of these 
features. The mascon at Mare Smythii 
was not resolved. Possible new small 
front-side mascons were found at 
Aristarchus, and one was found in the 
southeastern highlands at 300 S latitude 
and 600 E longitude. 
The far-side lunar gravity map, which 
is the first believable one, shows all the 
highland regions to be areas of broad 
positive gravit.y. The only large (over 400 
km) far-side ringed basin that resolved 
as a potential mascon waR Marc Ingenii. 
Ringed basins such as Apollo, Korolev, 
Moscoviense, and Mendeleev were all 
strong negative gravity regions. 
Hertzsprung appeared to be a relative 
low in a broad highland region. A large 
negative gravity region exists at 40"S 
latitude and 1900 E longitude, which cor-
responds closely to the known 
topographic depression. The lunar far 
side, in contradistinction to t.he front, is 
characterized by the broad st.rong grav-
ity regions of the highlands, with in-
terspersed local negative regions corre-
sponding to the larger ringed basins. 
From this evidence it appears that the 
far-side basins are craterlike and are not 
equivalent to front.-side mare (filled cir-
cular basinsl. 
Ferrari's work was not the complete 
answer, for when the accuracy of the 
low-order harmonic was presented, it did 
not. change Tolson's previous picture of a 
definite need for a magnit.ude improve-
ment in J2 and C22• 
M.P. Ananda discussed a mass point 
representaLion of the gravit.y field 
derived from 120 days of Apollo 15 sub-
satellite data. The data consisted of the 
mean rates of t.he orbital element.s 
rather than the elements themselves. 
The estimated masses consisted of 
only 68 points placed about 20° apart 
over the region of ±30° about the equa-
tor and 100 km below the lunar surface. 
This was a factor of 4 reduction in t.he 
number of paramet.ers that Ferrari used 
and eliminated the usc of any a priori 
condition. About 90% of the information 
was extracted from the data. However, 
the residuals showed systematic sig-
nature indicating that further informa-
tion can be recovered_ A radial accelera-
tion contour map, evaluated at 100-klll 
altitude from the lunar surface, showed 
the front side in cl06e agreement with 
the result derived from the residual 
analysis method. The only discrepancy 
wa6 the Mare Crisium anomaly; all ot.her 
known maS6 anomalies were recovered. 
The far-side map 6howed the highlnnd 
regions as positive gravity area6 and the 
basins such as Korolev, Moscoviense, 
Mendeleev, and Tsiolkovsky as negative 
gravity regions. The results were very 
similar to Ferrari's 601ulions and added 
confidence to the reality of the far-side 
field. Ananda's further efforts will in-
clude selecting optimum mass anomaly 
grid points, combining Apollo 15 and 16 
subsatellite data, studying various data 
blocks, studying the effects of depths and 
shapes of mass anomalies, adjusting for 
known low-order gravity harmonics, and 
applying geophysical constraints. 
Sjogren described the results from the 
short independent arc (~70 min) liP' 
proach using a grid of surface masses us 
the estimated gravity field. 
The short integration periods reduced 
the effects of solar pressure modeling, 
gas leak perturbations, and integration 
errors. The reductions fitted the observlI-
tions to almost the noise level, so thllt 
only very smlill systematic signllturt'S 
were viHible in tho residuals. The cosl of 
this met.hod, however, was the complulc 
10Hs of any far-side information. 
Three different reductions have been 
accomplished over the pa6t several 
years. The first was a quasi least squllres 
reduction in lhat the entire 580 point. 
masses eslimlltod were obtained from 
overlapping blocks of 50 parameters 
each rather than from a complete 
simultaneous inverse. In 1971, 600 Hur-
face disks (50-km radius and infinitely 
thin) were estimated simultaneoualy 
with some 1100 state parameters. There 
were 11,000 observlltions, primarily 
from the lunar orbiter series (500 from 
Apollo 8 and 12). These results provided 
the first good estimate for II radial ac· 
celeration mapping over t.he front face 
from ±50° latit.ude. It revealed t.he 
mascons, the Orientale ring structure, 
and the Oceanus Procellarum's mild 
variat.ions. In 1973 anot.her reduction 
using almost 20,000 observvtions from 
the Apollo missions (Apollo CSM 14, 15, 
16, and 17 and the Apollo 15 and 16 Bub· 
satellites) was finished. However, in this 
reduction many suface features were 
modeled with disks placed at their opti-
cal centers (i.e., mascons and crntersJ. 
The disk radii were different, depending 
on the size of the structure. 'l'here were 
960 parnmeters (350 disks) in this solu-
tion. With this result, estimated features 
had a single quantitative value-a 
realistic value where adjacent. vllrlat.ions 
had been accounted for. '1'hese results 
lire the best present front.-side quanlit.a-
tive values. They can be improved upon 
by more detailed modeling, which is the 
next step in the analysis. 
A sidelight. to this apProach was tho 
Ilnaly8i~ of the Mariner 9 (Mllrs orbiting 
spacecraft) data. Here the entire planet 
wat! modeled by using 92 equally t!paced 
masses, and t.he short arcs (2 hourH) 
were evenly spread over the ontire sur· 
face (rather than ovor just 200" of 
longit.ude, 118 in the lunlll' clIse). '1'he 
results were remarkable in that. aguin 
surface features weru detected lind tho 
expansion of lhe muss points int.o spheri. 
cal harmonics produced coefficient. 
vulues that were almost. identical to the 
slraightforwllrd harmonic estimates. 
However, the harmonics solutions hud 
their problems when it was attempt.ed to 
uttain higher order, and they did not 
huve the resolution of the mllss points. 
Also, they had large SYHtemlltic residuals 
after their long integrat.ions lind mllny 
it.erations. 
W.R. Wollenhaupl outlined his pinna 
for incorporating the Apollo photo· 
graphic datu into the Doppler datil solu-
t.iona for gravity pUl'amet.er cstlnwtes. 
He displayed results from simuilltiona 
indicating t.hat. indeed one could signifi· 
cantly improve the results from Doppler· 
only reductions. Ho stressed the impor' 
tance of a close interface with t.he photo. 
graphic reduction personnel l\nd the 
neod to iterate belween t.hemHlllvllH on 
independent reductions. He Willi confi· 
dent that the direct photogrllphic rll,Y 
datil un lhl! far side would be powerful in 
resolving the major t'ar·l!idu unOtnuliu8. 
Sjogren reviewed the residulllllnalYHiH 
IIpproach, u method duveloped by P,M, 
Muller lind Sjogren in 1968, when thoy 
accidentlllly found the largo gravity 
anomlllies In the c!rcull;lr bl\lIin!! 
(mascons). It wile Ii quick and ellsy wily 
to pinpoint anomalies, although quan-
titative values were somewhat distorted. 
The reduction was accomplished by es-
sentially removing all known motion 
from the raw Doppler observations and 
analyzing the remaining line-of-sight 
velocities as variations in the lunar po-
tential. These Doppler residuals were fit· 
ted with third degree splines having con-
tinuous second derivatives. Differentia-
tion of these splines produced line-of-
sight accelerations (which were mapped 
on a lunar chart according to the 
spacecraft selenocentric location at the 
observation time). Data from the Apollo 
missions have provided many detailed 
mappings over such features as mascons, 
craters, and mountain chains. Some 20 
craters have been detected, all revealing 
negative gravity or mass deficiencies. 
Also, features not correlated with sur-
face structure have been found. 
The resolution of the data is almost 
proportional to the spacecraft altitude, 
and therefore the orbits of the command 
and service modules just prior to lunar 
landing have some of the most detailed 
structure. The Apollo 16 subsatellite was 
at a relatively low 15- to 20-km altitude 
over the region from the equator to lOON 
and from 500W to 400E longitude. The 
Apollo 15 satellite at a 30° inclination 
never attained any low altitudes in the 
northern hemisphere (i.e., < 100 km) 
and reached a minimum of 40 km in the 
southern hemisphere at 300S latitude. 
This provided excellent coverage over 
Mare Humorum and Mare Orientale. 
A measure of ground truth was ob-
tained from Apollo 17 with a surface 
gravimeter. A comparison with Sjogren's 
results by using appropriate adjustment 
terms showed a very good agreement 
(i.e., 10 mgal for a -200-mgal anomaly). 
R.J. Phillips reviewed two aspects of 
the modeling of local lunar gravity 
anomalies. He discussed the use of semi-
global models, such as the 1971 Aero-
space-JPL disk solution, to derive local 
mass distributions. On a local basis, such 
global models are useful within the 
limitations of the model error variance 
and resolution. Such aspects can be con-
trolled by using the techniques of 
generalized inversion theory. 
Phillips reviewed orbit simulation 
terhniques for constructing local gravity 
models. Residual line-of-sight gravity 
data are typically biased by the least 
squares removal of the Keplerian orbit. 
In the orbit simulation approach, the 
gravity vectors for a particular model 
and spacecraft orbit are integrated 
along track. The least squares Keplerian 
orbit is removed, permitting a com-
parison with the actual line-of-sight 
residual gravity data. 
Phillips stressed the non uniqueness of 
tho modeling and tho importance of lid· 
diUonal goologiclIlllnd gtJophysical infor-
mal.ion t.o constrain tho intorproWt.ion. 
C. Bowin prosentod II mndel for (hl' 
mUHconll thnt WIIS II t.wn.hody modlll 
l'ut.her (.hlln a single-body modol, whkh 
ho contended was being propoHod by 
almost all analysts. 
OiRJGlNAL PAGE IS 
PF POoR QUALITY 
In the case of mare fill with a reasona-
ble density contrast (+0.5 g/cm3) with 
crustal material, this would require a fill 
thickness of about 16 km for Mare 
Serenitatis to account for the observed 
gravity values at 100-km height. Such a 
great thickness would require a 16-km-
deep hole prior to filling, and such a 
topographic depression is inconsistent 
with gravity anomalies aViay from the 
mare basins, where near-isostatic condi-
tions appear to prevllil. It Vlould also be 
inconsistent with the depths of the 
topography of Mare Nectaris and Mare 
Orientale basins, which have but little 
fill, and with estimates of mare 
thicknesses based on buried crater 
dimensions. A two-body mascon solution, 
however, required only a 2-km thickness 
of fill and a 12-km rise of a lunar M dis-
continuity beneath Mare Serenitatis to 
accoun t for the observed gra vi ty 
anomalies. The top of the mantle dome 
or plug is placed at 60-km depth 1.0 
mlltch Obf!erved seismic-velocity struc-
ture. Bowin claimed that this mascon 
structure had an anomalous gravity field 
that was in good agreement with 
anomalies observed at several heights 
above Mare Serenitatis. Almost all 
agreed that the model was correct; 
however, the problem of estimating the 
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In the seventeenth century, Galileo 
discovered the libration in latitude; 
Hevelius discovered the libration in 
longitude; and in 1693 CHssini elegantly 
described the moon's rotlltions that 
cause the opticallibrations as the sum of 
two uniform motions that lire syn-
chronized with the period and precession 
of its orbit. By 1750, Cassini's figure of 
2.5° for the inclination of the moon's 
equator to the ecliptic I was brought 
down to 1°29' by Mayer, and the moon's 
librations were then predictable to about 
I", as seen from the earth. 
'rho principal improvements concern-
ing our knuwledHo of \.ll(' librntionH over 
the subsllquonl two cenlul'illH Clime from 
llwthoortllicillnH Huch IIH LII!l'rllnHe: thoy 
pmvldod tho dYllllmil'lI1 I,xplllnlltions for 
CIIHsini's 'lawH' lInd showed thnt phYHiclI1 
lilll'litiolls with umplil udl's h'Hs (hun 
0.5", !IS Hellll from the ellrth, must !lIHO 
llxist. The physical libru(.ions wore .lust 
150 
two masses independently probably was 
not possible with the existing data set. 
A.W.G. Kunze 1I1so considered a 
mascon model and proposed the integral 
00 00 
21TGM f f UU{, Yl dx ely 
-00 -00 
to be zero over the mascon regiuns. In 
mascon maria the integral included the 
negative ring anomaly surruunding the 
positive mascon peak, and the uncom-
pensated masses thus determined were 
small. Consequently, regional isostasy 
was approacl\ed in all mascon maria ex-
cept Mare Otientale (isostatically over-
compensated by the adopted definition). 
It therefore appeared that most lunar 
mascons were supported isostatically by 
mass deficits at depth, and that the ob-
served gravity profiles were essentially 
the superposition of brravity highs caused 
by the excess denai ty of the bllsaltic 
mare fill and broader gravity lows pro-
duced by compensating donsity deficits 
at depth. It. WllS pointed out to Kun?e 
thllt the negative ring structure was not 
sufficiently consistent with the mat!cuns 
and that his density inVl'l'sion had 
problems 1I1HO. 
marginally discernible, and the dynami-
cal theory was developed to a level far 
superiol' to the quality of the observa-
tions. Then came the revolutionary im-
provements in the resolution of' our ob-
servations of the libratiuns: lunar laser 
flinging and differential VLBI lire now 
providing resolution improvements by a 
factor of 10' over what existed a deead!! 
ago. The theoreticians !\fe still scurrying 
to try to keep up with the obsllrvers, and 
our knowledge of the moon's dynnmicB 
and of the theoretical implications ot'its 
rotations is rapidly bITowing. 
The three dynamical equations that 
represent the rotations of the llloon aro 
complicated, mutu(llly coupl\ld, lind non-
linear. To solve them one must firMt 
adopt an ephemeris of the moon_ Tho 
semianalytic solution starts wilh !l semi-
analytic (numeric coefficients lind sym-
bolic arguments) tabulation of terms 
composing Fourier sories expansions of 
the lunar coordinate!!. The numeric solu-
tion starts with a numerically integrated 
ephemeris. A purely unlllylic solution 
would start from a purely llnlllytic 
ephemeris; the constl'uction of Huch n 
Holution hus not yet been nchillvild with a 
precision compal'ublo with thnl of llw 
HBmillnalytic or nllmoric Rolutions. 
n. ~jckhurdt disCUHR(,d his l!llest Homi· 
unlll.vlie Holution fOI' lho phYRil'al llb-'ll-
lionH. His model is a rigid 1II1l1)!1 wit hits 
!l'I'llvity potentinl developed through lhl' 
fourt.h-dl'groe harmoniCA. 'J'he lUl\l\r 
ephemeris UR\ld iH tho improvt1d luna!' 
theory of Deprit. The moon is considered 
to be moving about the earth according 
to the main (three body) problem of 
lunar theory, and it is torqued by the 
earth and the sun. The perturbations 
caused by additive and planetary terms 
in the lunar theory must be added 
separately. 
The dynamical equations are solved 
iteratively with a digital computer per-
forming all the semi analytic mathemati-
cal manipulations required. Each of the 
many Fourier series involved is allowed 
up to 510 terms. The computer sets and 
monitors the truncation level of each 
operation and decides upon convergence 
once all solution correction terms in an 
iteration have amplitudes less than a 
specified criterion. Because successive 
corrections decrease rapidly, the solu-
lions are internally consistent to about 1 
order of mab'llitude better than the 0.04" 
convergence criterion used. Tables are 
generated for all terms in T, p, [CT, PI' and 
P2 that have amplitudes greater than 
0.001 "-about 450 terms for each 
parameter set. The parameters varied to 
produce partial differences are {3, 'Y, and 
CIMR', each third-degree harmonic in-
dividually, and all fourth-degree har-
monics as a block. 
J.G. Williams reported on the Jet Pro-
pulsion Laboratory numeric solution for 
the physical librations, their comparison 
with semianalytic solutions, and their fit 
to the lunar laser ranging data. His 
lunar model is similar to Eckhardt's, and 
his ephemeris is one of the JPL series of 
numeric lunar ephemerides. A simple 
fourth-order Runge-Kutta scheme is 
used to integrate T, P and Irr as functions 
of time. The partial derivatives of the 
libration angles with respect to the in-
itial conditions ure obtained by finite 
differences. 
Williams compared his solution with 
Eckhardt's by adjusting the initial condi-
tions of the numeric solution for 1I leust 
squares fit with the s(~mianlllytic solu-
tion. The comparison iH now better than 
0.1" (84 em) 32lenocentrically over a 
three-year interval. 'l'he true discrepan-
cy is several times larger because the 
second-order effects in the long-period, 
additive, and planetary terms have not 
yet been derived for the semianalytic 
solution. Like the semianalytic solution, 
the numeric solulion fitted to it would 
have no free librations. Even if the 
numeric solution is used for the adjust-
ment of observations, it must be com-
pared with the analytic or semi analytic 
solutions to test for the existence of free 
Iibrations. 
Five years of lunar laser ranbring data 
from McDonald Observatory, Texas, 
have now been fitted with nn rms 
r('sidual of 45 cm. A number of libration· 
rplated parameters nnd the coordinates 
of four IUnlu' retroreflectors nrc ndjuHled 
in the fit. The values of {3, 'Y, C:12 ' ,"1;", and 
''>;1:1 are very well determined from the 
data. The remaining t.hird·degree hur· 
monics are sensiLivu enough to be deler· 
mined in future work. iC$'roreflector 
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coordinates nre accurnte enough to serve 
as control points for selenodetic net-
works. 
P.L. Bender discussed work in which 
lunar range residuals from solutions 
generated at JPL and at the University 
of ' rex as at Austin are used to solve for 
low-degree lunar gravitational har-
monics in different ways. One approach 
is to introduce a covariance matrix for 
the calculated residuals to allow for un-
certainties in the earth's orientation. A 
second approach consists of solving for 
single·day corrections to UTO directly 
from the McDonald Observatory data. 
The results are being combined with the 
normal equations for Sjogren's Lunar 
Orbiter 4·a solution to oblnin improved 
values for the low·degree harmonics. It 
appears that about 6 degrees of freedom 
in present spacecraft tracking solutions 
for lunnr gravity can be tied down by 
proper combination with the normal 
equations for lunar range solutions. 
C. Counselmnn reported probrress by 
the MIT-Haystack-Goddnrd-AFCRL 
group in stUdying the libration through 
differential VLBI. Two relative'position 
coordinntes of a pair of Apollo lunllr sur· 
face experiments package (Alsep) 
transmitters are delerminnble within 
less than 1 m from a several· hour-long 
series of observations. Over the last 19 
months, nearly 500 such series have 
been obtained. 
Data from these observntions have 
been analyzed so far with libration 
ephemerides based on Eckhardt's semi· 
analytic development nnd on JPL's 
numeric integration, and with a 
numerically integrated lunnr orbit 
generated at Ml'l' by fitting laser rang-
ing data. When VLBI observations are 
analyzed one day at n time, the fit ob-
tained by IIdjusting only the selcnodetic 
coordinates of an Alsep is good, and 
results from simultaneo\lH observations 
on different bHHe lines nre consistent 
within 1 m. However, a serious discrep. 
ancy between observed and computed 
values of the VLBI observable, 
equivalent to tens of meters in Alsep 
position, accumulates over 11 month. This 
discrepancy is surprising in view of the 
relatively good fit to three yenrs of laser 
ranging observations, within 10 ns rms, 
which has been obtllined with the sarno 
orbit and libration ephemerides. Incon-
sistencies in the relative orientations 
among these ephemerideij, the equator, 
and the ecliptic are suspected inasmuch 
as VLBI is much more sensitive thun 
ranging observations to the position 
angle of the moon. 
R.W. King is continuing to study these 
problems nt MIT and AFCRL with a8sis-
tance from t.he Lunar Laser Ranging Ex· 
periment [LUre) team nnd the JPL 
ephemeris group. VLBI observationH of 
the Alseps nre nlso continuing through 
the cooporntion of Goddard Space l~lighl 
Con tor and the Space(!ruft Trucking and 
Dllta Network. 'rhe quality of theNo ob· 
Hervnliol1s is oxpected soon 1.0 Improve 
with the inHtallntion of' new inNtrumen· 
lSi 
tation recently developed at MIT and 
Haystack Observatory. 
Until only three years ago, the 
dynamical figure of the moon used in 
physical libration solutions was repre-
sented only by the second-degree 
harmonics of its gravity potential. The 
higher-degree harmonics had been 
neglected because they seemed to be of 
little significance, whereas their inclu-
sion would have greatly complicnted the 
equations. When this aSRumption was 
closely examined, it was found to be 
quite invalid; the t.hird·dogree har· 
IT'.onics were founq to lead to significllnt 
physical librations. 
Other assumptions based on CUI'sory 
annlyses are now also being recon-
sidered. Williams, for example, quos-
lipned whether the moon should really 
bo considered a rigid body. He suggested 
that it may be possiblo to measure the 
potential disturbnnce Love numbet· of 
the moon through ita effect on t.he libra-
liont!. A frequent nssumpLion has been 
that thero are no free libl'ationa. If this 
assumption could bo justlfiod, aix 
parameters could be eliminated from t.he 
data reductions by taking a priori zoro 
amplitudos for the free libration 
amplitudos. S.J. Peale made a vory 
careful analysis of the validity of the 
assumption. 
The only Hkaly excitation of the I'r\le 
librations is by impnct of' Jarg\l 
meteorites, whereas the damping will be 
due to internal energy dissipation during 
the poriodic distortions from rotation 
and tides. Peale brncketod tho meteol'ito 
energy rate by dividing the crnter size 
distribution for those craters that havo 
formed during thu last 3 b.y. by this time 
span and using two scaling laws to relate 
crater diametur and impact. (lnQrgy. He 
then assumed extreme values of impl1ct 
velocity of 10 nnd 30 km/sec to clliculattl 
momentum impulse ratos. Assuming II 
uniform nux density over thll hlnllr su.r-
f'llce but keeping tho velocity vectors 
!lllrllllel to the ecliplin plane lind in· 
tugrllting over the impact parameters 
and differential momentum impulse 
rute, Peale finally arrived at nngulflr 
momentum impulse rutes. Tidnl friction 
is the moat important dissipation 
mechanism in nearly all caaes of decay 
of the free librations. Tho tidlll dissipa' 
tion is modolod by allowing oach periodic 
term in tho expanded potential of the 
tidal distribution of mass n phllRe lag 
whose magnitudo is l/Q, the specific dis-
sipation factor. 
Peale compared declIY lime estimatel! 
with the nvorage limoB between e~citl\­
tions by meteorite impact. An impact 
that excites a free libl'nlioll in longitude 
with amplitude grolltor than 0.01" to 
0.1" mny (lccur BtWom\ timlils dUring 
ellch dOCllY t.ime t.o 01lCl' in many d(!cay 
limos depending on which set (If l\~RUmp­
tions iK uNed. Unlil criticlII 11SSUmptions 
ill Poulo's IInflly~ia aro relined, til\! 
pOHsibility of smflll.umplltudo froo libra. 
lions of' the moun cnllnot b(l ignUl'od In 
011 til rlld \lCtiOnM. 
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Lunar mapping started when Galileo 
first turned his new telescope toward the 
moon in 1610. For nearly 300 years, 
visual observations provided sketch 
maps whose detail increased with every 
improvement in telescope quality. 
Lunar latitude and longitude are 
defined by the equator, which is the 
great circle perpendicular to the polar 
axis of rotation, and the prime meridian, 
which contains the mean direction of the 
line from the center of the earth to the 
center of the moon. To rela te this system 
to the physical surface of the moon, the 
coordinates of a small circular cra tel', 
Mosting A, are accepted as the funda-
mental point. Control point networks 
have been computed for the visible face 
of the moon by measuring on telescope 
photographic pl!lte~ the distance and 
direction in thl' hky from Mosting A to 
other identified features. Coordinates of 
the same feature differed by several 
kilometers in the separate solutions-
which is not surprising, since the resolu-
tion of the best telescope plates is about 
800 m. 
In 1960 the control network computed 
by Schrutka-Rechtenstamm was used by 
the Army Map Service (AMS) to compile 
the first topographic map of the moon 
using photogrammetric techniques. 
Pairs of photographs made at maximum 
and minimum optical libra lions were 
employed in a specially constructed 
stereoscopic plotter to compile maps at 
1 : 5,000,000 and 1: 2,500,000. This 
effort made obvious the inadequacies of 
the existing control, and both AMS and 
Aeronautical Chart and Information 
Center (ACIC) undertook new control 
solutions. 
ACIC then undertook a new 
topographic mapping program at 1: 1,-
000,000 for the visible face and 1 : 500,-
000 for the equatorial zone using new 
photographs from Pic du Midi and 
Flagstaff. These have been the basic 
documents for lunar exploration·. 
In October 1959, lunar mapping en-
tered a new phase when thll Soviet 
spacecraft Lunik 3 flew around the moon 
!lnd televised a aerieR 01' pictures of' tho 
hitherto unsoon far side, 'l'heso w('I'o 
uHed Lo OI'(HillCe II churt lit Hculo 1 : 10,-
000,000. In ,J\lly 1965, unother Hovit·1, 
spacecraft Zond :3 t.olovised much boll!'!' 
pictures from the fur side and u now IOlIp 
in nino shoets at scale 1: 5,000,000 W!IR 
compiled. 
The U.S. Ranger missions, the Soviet 
Luna landers, the U.S. Surveyor landers, 
and the first three U.S. Lunar Orbiters 
contributed detail maps of restricted 
local areas. 
Lunar Orbiters 4 and 5 were placed in 
polar orbits and photographed nearly 
the complete lunar surfuce. From thes~ 
pictures a four-sheet planimetric map at 
scale 1: 2,750,000 was compiled. Ac-
curacy is a few hundred meters on the 
front side of the moon but degenerates to 
about 15 km on the far side. 
The early Apollo missions carried 
Hasselblad cameras, which made 
negligible contributions to lunar map-
ping. But on Apollo 15, 16, and 17, a 
photogrammetrically designed system 
consisting of terrain cartographic 
camera, stellar camera, laser altimeter, 
panoramic camera, and precise timing, 
was carried. The coverage provided by 
this system, extending 32° north and 
south and from 165° east to 65° west 
longitude, is a new source of precise data 
for current studies on lunar geometry 
and mapping. 
Fundamental to mapping from the 
Apollo data is the spacecraft position in 
the selenodetic coordinate system at the 
time each photograph was exposed. W. 
Wollenhaupt described the NASA 
spacecraft ephemeris computations that 
produce this information. Original posi· 
tion data were computed from Doppler 
tracking by using existing models for 
lunar gravity field and lib rations. When 
these data were incorporated in photo-
gram metric solutions, discrepenacies of 
several kilometers were diedosed. The 
accuracy of this weighted least squares 
solution is estimated to be (J' cb - 2000 m, 
(J' A = 500 m, and (J'r = 1200 m within 
an arc of tracking data. When the 
ephemeris is projected one spacecraft 
revolution outside the tracking are, the 
accuracy deteriorates to (J'cb - 2800 m, 
CT A - 1100 m, and (J'r ~ 1600 m. 
To improve this accuracy, a new se-
quential estimator program has been 
developed that will permit the incor-
poration of unmodeled spacecraft ac-
celerations due to venting, uncoupled 
thrusting, etc. With these improvements 
the predicted accuracy will be CT cb "" 
1000 m, CT A - 500 m, and CTr - 500 m 
~ithin }he tracking arc, but with little 
lmproV'ement when the ephemeris is ex-
tended one revolution outside the track-
ing data. 
The eventual solution will incorporate 
the photogrammetric condition equa-
tions and the laser altimetry, together 
with improved gravity and libration 
models. It is hoped to obtain a final ac· 
('uracy of spacecraft position of the order 
of 30 m in al\ three coordinates. 
Responsibility for photob'Tummelric 
trillngulution WUM allsigned by NASA to 
tho Defl~nHe MuppinJ.! AgIII1CY. '('he DMA 
AeroHpacll CUlltOI' hllK c()ll\plllwd Apollo 
10 lind 17 tritillgUlut.iOllH und i~ nnw 
computing an Apollo 16 triangulation 
based on measuremonts by the DMA 
'Popographic Cel1terj Aerospace Center 
has responsibility for Incorporating the 
three missions into a unified solution. 
These efforts were described by L. 
Schimerman. 
To provide data for strip and block 
photogrammetric solutions, over 50,000 
images on 1500 photographs from 31 
lunar orbital revolutions have been 
measured. The solutions are constrained 
by exposure station positions based on 
spacecraft ephemerides, camera orienta-
tions resulting from stellar photograph 
reductions, and spacecraft-to-lunar·sur-
face distances defined by the luser 
altimetry. Because of excessive discrep-
ancies between ephemeris positions and 
photogrammetric positions, an initial 
Apollo 15 control system has been 
adopted based on the tracking data for 
revolution 44, which produced the best 
fit between ephemeris and photogram-
metric positions. A capability for photo-
grammetrically projecting orbital poai-
tions to the lunar surface with un ac-
curacy of 25 to 65 meters has beon 
demonstrated, and large photogram-
metric blocks based on current 
spucecraft ephemerides indicuto max-
imum positional inconsistencies of 300 
m between most widely sepurated pointR. 
Extension of the Apollo control system 
to higher latitude!! is being accomplished 
through triungulation of Apollo mission 
high oblique photographs und relulion to 
positions defined by earlier ellrth-bu80d 
telescopic systems. Improvement to the 
absolute basis for .. he system is also 
being sought by photogrummetl'ic tie to 
lunllr surface retroreflectors and radio 
transmitters being observed by oarth-
based laser ranging Ilnd very long 
baseline interferometry (VLBI). 
Trianguilltion of photob'Tllpha tuken by 
the astronauts on the surface ut the 
Apollo 14 and 15 landing sites is ulso 
being performed to precisely rolato the 
posi tions oftho retroreflectors and radio 
transmitters at these sites. 
The Apollo 17 orbiting spacecfuft car-
ried a VHF' coherent imaging radar. M. 
Tiernan described the geomotry 0(' 
feature position determination by 
measurement of the radar records. 'rhir-
teen era tors in the southern region of 
Mare Serenitatis were selected, The 
along-track and Rcross-truck distunces 
between the crat.ers were determinod 
t.ogether with their selenocentric radlun. 
'l'hese values were compured with those 
produced by the DMA photognllllmotric 
procedures. Excluding t.hroe crlllora that. 
were apparently misidentified or poorly 
measured and a aystemRtic bias in 
radius, the meun differences wore Arb "" 
192 m, AA - 160 m, lInd Ar 0= 50 m, Ma-
jor sourcos of' error were probubly cruteI' 
identification, speculur reflection rllsult. 
ing in mOllsuroments til other thun 
Ct'HtPI' conters, rudllr Cllliul'llllon, Il.nd 
AIII\('(\t·\'uft. ephemeris. Tho tochniqml 
ShllWH pt'ullliHO fur mupping in lln'us 
wher~ luck oi' illUlnlllllUon pt'ohibiltl 
pholoKt·aphy. 
R.W. King roportod t.he uso of 
differontial VLBl observutiona nf ll)(~ 
Alsep transmitters to determine the 
relative coordinates of the Apollo 12, 14, 
15, 16, and 17 landing sites. These obser· 
vations can contribute to the reduction 
of Apollo 16 and 17 orbital metric phot~ 
graphy by locating the Alseps at the 
landing sites for these missions with 
respect to the Apollo 15 Alsep. The 
determination of the position of the 
Apollo 15 Alsep transmitter with respect 
to that of the retroreflector at that site, 
reported by Schimerman, can then be 
used to locate all t.he Apollo sites in a 
unified selenodetic system, 
The coordinates determined by VLBI 
depend directly on the coordinates 
adopted for the Apollo 15 reflector and 
on the correct modeling of the moon's 
physical libration and orbit. Considera· 
ble effort is being spent to compare the 
reference system defined by the MIT 
software with that used at JPL. These 
comparisons involve not only the lunar 
libration and orbit but also the planetary 
ephemerides, precession, nutation, ob·. 
serving site coordinates, U'rl, and polar 
motion. 
Data obtained on approximately 150 
tracking days between March 1973 and 
July 1974 are currently being reduced to 
obtain Alsep 16 and 17 coordinates. An 
accuracy of 5 to 15 m seems possible 
within the next six montha. 
The inte!,'fated combination of terrain 
camera and stellar camera on the Apollo 
15, 16, and 17 missions provides a 
unique opportunity to determine the 
position of the moon with respect to the 
stellar coordinate system. A. Elassal 
described the photogrammetric 
triangulation solution being conducted 
jointly by the U.S. Geological Survey and 
the National Geodetic Survey. Features 
of the program are ability to accept all 
inputs with appropriate weights, 
inclusion of the moon's rotation rate and 
the right ascension and declination of its 
axis as unknowns to be adjusted, and a 
rigorous error propagation. Observed 
image coordinates are taken from the 
Aerospace and DMA Topographic 
Center projects rather than being 
reobserved. Solutions have been 
performed for bloc 'tS taken from the 
Apollo 15 and 16 missions. The lunar 
orientation and rotation computed from 
these solutions differ significantly from 
the latest Eckhardt model, as is shown in 
Table 1. 
Possible explanations for these 
differences are changes in the locking 
angles between the terrain and stellar 
cameras from their preflight calibrated 
values or a computational error in the 
application of the angles in the DMA 
data. 
A rigorous error propagation was 
performed on the triangulation of 
revolution 17 from Apollo 16, Using the 
a posteriori estimate of image coordinate 
residuals gives the following mean 
values for the estimates of computed 
surface point coordinates: fT ¢ - 37 m, 
fTA - 80 m, fT r - 75 m. 'rhese are the 
values that can be expected in a unified 
triangulation accepting any specified 
libration model. 
The task of producing maps from the 
Apollo 15, 16, and 17 missions has been 
assigned by NASA to the DMA 
Topographic Center. These operations 
were described by C. Shull. From the 
mapping camera photographs, map 
series at 1 : 250,000 are heing compiled 
for most of the area covered by the three 
missions, The orthophoto image base is 
obtained from rectified and scaled 
mosaics in nat areas, and from optical 
orthophotos in rugged terrain. Versions 
are produced both with and withom 
contours, which (lfe derived in 
conven Lional stereoplotter i nstrumen ts. 
On some maps, the orthophoto imagery 
is affected by the presence of Newton 
rings and other film faults on the 
original photography. Where thiN occurs, 
a diagram appears at the bollom of the 
map describing the film faults, 
For sites of special scientific interest, 
maps at scales of 1: 50,000 and 
1 : 10,000 are being produced from the 
panoramic camera photographs. Control 
points at intervals of 40 to 50 mm on the 
panoramic photographs are identified on 
the mapping camera photographs, and 
their positions are computed by 
analytical triangulation of the mapping 
camera photographs. Additional control, 
if needed, is established by using the 
AS·llA analytical stereoploller on 
which all stereographic compilation is 
performed. These additional control 
points also serve as a base for mosaics or 
rectified panoramic photographs. The 
rectification is performed on n Mpecial 
Apollo transforming printer. 1n areas of 
large elevation differonces, ortho· 
photographs are produced Oil the 
'fABLE 1. LUnar Orientation and Rotation: Comparison 01' Values 
---_. --------_._--_._---_._---
Comput(!d vnl(1t\ 
9n .... ('onfiden('(' 
l~l'khurdt 
COmpUL(ld vlllue 
99'\; confidence 
r~ckhardt 
J 3"OH':lO" 
::tOI' 
1:1' l:l' 
II 
Apollo J 5 
-H7"11'15" 
±OH' 
-H7"()I' to -H7"II' 
Apollo Hi 
I a"IO'4H" to l3"IO'17" 
±:lO' 
-1:l6":l8':JO" 
±05'40" 
13"OH'3f)" to 1 8"09'59" 
-86";10' to 86"24' 
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:l~U!J4'30" 
t05' 
:l:.!":.!O':lO" 
1:12"41 '41i" 
±02' 
22"4ti' to 22"4:l' 
Universal 8,utomatic map compilation 
equipment (Unamace). Control for these 
orthophotographs is established by 
analytical triangulation of the 
panoramic photographs using a 
panoramic preprocessor program 
developed to reduce the panoramic 
photograph to an equivalent metric 
frame. 
Fourth Session 
Panel on Tectonic ImplicatioTls: 
Structure and Evolution 
Chairman: James W, Head (Brown 
University) 
Members: Gerald Schubert (University 
of California at Los Angeles), John 
Wood (Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory), Nafi Toksoz (Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology), 
D.W. Strangway lUniversity of 
Toronto) 
The surface of tho moon offers a 
number of clues about the tectonic 
solting and history of that planotary 
body. There is no evidence in Lhe moon's 
present surface morpholob'Y for any of 
the classic torrostrial ocean basin or 
continental feu tures aHHocia Led with 
plate tectonics, Structural features 
typical of the last 3,8 b,y, of lunar history 
are primarily limited to small tensional 
and compressional features generally 
associated with the filling of the marla 
and minur readjustments of mare 
bllsin@ Mountain ranges, classic 
terrestl'ial tectonic features, are limited 
in terms of their time of formation on 
the moon to the period prior to about 3,8 
b,y, ago. They also formed in a radically 
different way, Lunar mountain ranges 
define the circular rings of maJor, 
multiple-ringed basins, which formed as 
hrigantic impact craters, 
The mountains uSBociated with theso 
events are up Lo 5 to 6 km high and 
formed both at the crater rim itsolf and 
(dong circular fractures as major 
portiOl1s of the crust collapsed inward 
toward newly excavated crattll'S. Be-
tween 50 and 60 of these major bus\nH 
havo been recognizod on tho moon, The 
t'hllractoriHlics, distribution, sequenco, 
and fillin!! of lhose basins provide 
considerable ovidenco for understanding 
the slructul'e und evolution of tho moon, 
Surfaco struclul'e Huggests that the 
m(ljer toctonic activity 11I1 the mool1 
occurred during and just !If tel' the 
fOl'maLion of the lunar crust. By about 
3,8 b,y, ago, the lunar crust had attained 
(I stuto and lhickllOHS thut precludod 
Hubsequent mujor tectonic activity, 
llllportant eVidenco for the 
l'haractoristic8 of tho inl(ll'ior lhltlled to 
this tllctonic histlll'y (\1'0 found in 
",eophysical !Ind petroloj{\c exporhnllntH 
lind HtudieH, 
Gerald Schubert. discussed the 
implications of the lunar offset of centor 
of figure/center of mass in terms of what 
thickened at the rate of about 220 
kmlb.y. during this Veriod. In particular, 
the shallowest melting progressed from 
140- to 280-km depth during the period 
of mare filling, in agreement with the 
depth of origin of mare basalts and with 
the need for a reasonably thick 
lithosphere to sustain the stresses 
associated wit.h mas con gravity 
anomalies. The disappearance of 
melting in the mantle coincided roughly 
with the termination of magmatic 
events. At the present the whole moon is 
cooling. The deep interior, below a depth 
of 1000 km may be hot enough for 
partial melting. 
Present-day t.emperatures generally 
exceed t.he melting temperat.ures of Fe 
or Fe/FeS combinations in the deep 
lunar interior. Thus if there were a 
concentration of Fe or Fe/FeS in the 
center, these would be molt.en, and t.he 
moon would have a molten core. 
Dave Strangway discussed the variety 
of lunar magnetic dat.a and outlined 
implications for lunar evolution from t.he 
information. Returned lunar basalt and 
bl'eccias are magnet.ized, and lunar 
suface magnetic anomalies have been 
detected at t.he Apollo 16 site by using 
the lunar port.able magnetometer. 
Measurement.s from lunar orbit reveal 
surface anomalies at the 50- to 100-km 
scale of surface magnetization. Lunar 
breccias appear more magnetic than 
basalts because they have more met.allic 
iron, and the metallic iron in mare 
basalts occurs in larger fragments that 
are generally soft. Breccias are shocked 
and heated and appear t.o derive t.heir 
magnetIc characteristics from excess 
fine·grained iron rather than from a 
stronger field. 
Modeling work is under way on 
regional anomalies detected by satellite 
to determine direction of magnetization. 
Directional information will be 
significant in determining the nature 
and origin of the field originating these 
anomalies (internal, external, transient, 
or impact·induced). 
Knowledge of the origin of the 
magnetic field will help to put 
constraints on lunar thermal history. 
Strangway discussed a model in which 
there is a present-day partially molten 
core, a heat flow between 24 and 30 ergs 
cm-· S-I, and a crust that developed 
early in the moon's history by melting of 
the outer 150 km. The deep interior is 
below the Curie point of iron for the first. 
1 t.o 1.5 b.y., so that it. is able to carry the 
memory of an early field that. 
magnetized the cold interior. The 
magnetized mare basalts and breccias 
cooled in this field from above the Curie 
point of iron (-800·C.) and acquired a 
thermoremanent. magnetization. In this 
model the moon's deep interior will 
recently have warmed up enough t.o 
erase the memory of the ancient field 
from the deep interior and to develop the 
core, which has been detected 
seismically. 
Summary Session 
In the final discussion, the following 
measures were emphasized as desirable 
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to exploit existini~ data and to prepare 
for a future lune,r orbiter: adrUtion of 
high satellitep (Lunar Orbiter 4, 
Explorer 49) to the data sei bein>r 
analyzed for the far·side gravity tieid, 
with the hope of getting an improved J2 
as well; use of far·side metric camera 
data; singular·value analysis and other 
statistical techniques to obtain more 
meaningful measures of the accuracy of 
the results; and simulation studies of 
possible lunar orbiters with the existing 
data set. The solution of dynamical 
problems associated with the physical 
librations is progressing satisfactorily 
toward ultimate accuracies of the order 
of ±0.5 m for the location of 
fundamental control points and ±O.l" 
for the moon's orientation. FuJI 
exploitation of the mapping photography 
appears t.o require both more iteration 
with orbital dynamics solutions and 
interaction with the geologic 
applications of the end product. 
Although appreciably more should be 
inferred about the far-side and polar 
regions from existing data, the resulting 
picture will inevitably be considerably 
smoothed and highly vulnerable to bias. 
These considerations, together with the 
significantly different character of the 
far-sidu and polar geology, make a high-
inclination orbiter With alt.imetric and 
gravimetric capabilities an extremely 
attractive means of attaining a better-
rounded understanding of lunar gravity 
and geometry, and of their implications 
for origin and evolution. 
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